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General, P hysical, and Inorganic Chem istry.
H artm ann fo rm ula for calib ra tion  of spectra l 

apparatus. F. H o f f m a n n  (Physikal. Z., 1929, 30, 
238— 239).— The Hartmann formula, p = p 0+C/(X— 
lor  (>.0==0-2, a=  1, roughly), can be expressed differ
ently with advantage, e.g.,pX=a+bX-\-cp ; £>(X— c ) =  
a+bx and X(p—b)=a-\-cp [di=Ç—p0X b= p0, c = X 0). 
Similar equations can be obtained using v instead of
X. The use of linear expressions as above is preferable 
for convenience and accuracy to the expression 
v=Vp+ap-}-&jp2 used by Russell and Shenstone 
(J. Opt. Soc. Amer., 1928,16, 298).

R. A. M o r t o n .
Electrified spherical film s and the S ta rk  

effect. L. D é c o m b e  (Compt. rend., 1929, 188, 
1094—1096).

Intensity and po larisa tion  of forbidden lines.
A, R u b in o w ic z  (Z. Physik, 1929, 53, 267—273).— 
Expressions are deduced for determining the intensity 
and polarisation of radiation due to forbidden trans
itions in a one-electron system with central sym
metry. E. B. R o b e r t s o n .

Breadth of resonance lines and possib ility  of 
their displacem ent tow ards the  red  by  repeated  
scattering. W. O r t h m a n n  and P . P r in g s h e i m  
(Z. Physik, 1929, 53, 367—379).—A theoretical dis
cussion of the effect of absorption and multiple 
scattering in vapours on the form of resonance lines.

E. B. R o b e r t s o n .
Spectrum  em itted  by a carbon  p late  under 

bombardment. A. A. N e w b o l d  (Phil. Mag., 1929, 
Ni], 7, 706—719).—The electrostatic method devel
oped by Richardson and Bazzoni (A., 1917, ii, 521) 
for the examination of radiations from gases and 
vapours and adopted by Lukirsky (A., 1924, ii, 215, 
368) for the detection of soft X-rays is shown to be 
capable of use in precision measurements of the latter. 
It has been employed for the examination of the 
spectrum emitted by a carbon plate by electrons with 
energy up to 600 volts. Over the frequency range 
5700—26,000 the spectrum obtained resembled closely 
that determined by Millikan and Bowen for gaseous 
carbon. A. E . M it c h e l l .

Spectra of a lkali m eta ls  excited by active 
nitrogen. J .  O k u b o  and H . H a m a d a  (Phil. B la g .,  
1929, [vii], 7, 729—736).—Previous work (A., 1928, 
-10) has been extended to a study of the effects of the 
density of the vapours of sodium, potassium, and 
cæsium on their spectra excited by active nitrogen. 
With sodium it is found that as the temperature of 
the metal is raised the initial yellow glow becomes
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filled with a greenish-yellow core which with further 
rise in temperature becomes definitely green. In  this 
core the first subordinate series is more enhanced 
than the principal series, whilst in the yellow glow 
this effect is reversed; also the intensities of the lines 
in the former series are greater than those of corre
sponding energy in the latter series. In  the core the- 
intensity maximum is displaced towards the higher 
member, whilst in the yellow glow the reverse is the 
case. The core exhibits the green band spectrum, 
due to sodium molecules, in the position between the 
2p—4cd and 2p—Gd lines. Analogous effects were 
obtained with the other metals.

A. E . M i t c h e l l .
Selective absorp tion  by excited m erc u ry  

vapour. E .  P. M e t c a l f e  and B. V e n k a t e s a c h a r  
(Nature, 1929, 123, 761).—A statement of priority 
(cf. Ponte, A., 1928, 808). A. A. E l d r i d g e .

B roadening  of spectra l lines. B. T r u m p y  (Z. 
Physik, 53, 57—60).—Anomalies discovered in earlier 
work (A., 1927, 179, 997) on the broadening of the 
mercury line 2537 A. a t high partial pressures of 
foreign gases are discussed, and a theory of the inter
action of impact and radiation as a cause of broadening 
is put forward as an explanation.

E . B. R o b e r t s o n .
P a tte rn s  and P aschen-B ack  analogue in  the 

S ta rk  effect fo r neon. J . S. F o s t e r  and W. 
R o w l e s  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1929, A, 123, 80—103).— 
An extension of Nyquist’s work on neon (Physical 
Rev., 1917, 10, 226). Using the modified Lo Surdo 
discharge tube and high-potential apparatus previously 
described (Foster, A., 1927, 179), an examination has 
been made of the Stark effect for 150 lines in the neon 
spectrum in high fields. The observed patterns for 
the individual arc lines are in no case more complex 
than, and in the majority of cases appear to be identical 
with, those reported in parhelium for lines associated 
with the same n, I values for the outer electron in 
initial and final states. A considerable number of 
diffuse and combination lines exhibit a simpler pattern, 
consisting apparently of but one parallel and one per
pendicular component, and the displacement may be 
as great as that of the standard (0,1) component. 
In  low fields, especially, the displacements are rela
tively large. The intensities, however, are somewhat 
different in that the perpendicular component is much 
the stronger. The displacements in fields above 
100,000 volts/cm. are in fairly good agreement with 
the results of quantum mechanics. The displace
ments for the different members of a complex line are
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such that the structure tends to fuse and form the 
normal Stark effect characteristic of the corresponding 
singlet line, in a manner analogous to the appearance- 
of the Paschen-Back effect in high magnetic fields. 
This effect is not symmetrical with respect to the 
normal line group, and is partial in the sense that 
only the initial terms are appreciably affected. The 
interpretations of the Stark effect in neon recently 
given by Stark (“ Handbuch der Physik,” 1926, 23, 
146) and by Ishida (A., 1928, 1066) are discussed.

L. L. B ir c u m s h a w .
H elium  band spectrum . S. I m a n is h i  (Sci. 

Papers Inst. Pliys. Chem. Res. Tokyo, 1929, 1 0 ,  
193—209).—Continuing with improved methods the 
work of Dieke, Takamine, and Suga (A., 1928, 1295), 
the region 3000—7000 A . was investigated and the 
results were tabulated. Two new par helium bands 
2<S0—7P0 and 2S0—8P 0 a t 3366 and 3307 A .,  and a 
new orthohelium band 2s0—5p, a t 3181 A . were found. 
Bands 2s1—5^ 1 and 2sx—5p0 of orthohelium (cf. Weizel 
and Fuchtbauer, A., 1927, 909) are completed up to 
the first line in every branch. Extended observations 
on Curtis’ band (cf. A., 1923, ii, 351) 2s0—5p0 are 
made. N. M. B l i g i i .

E xcitation of helium  lines. R. v o n  H i r s c h  and 
R. D o p e l  (Ann. Physik, 1929, [v], 1, 963—976).—The 
fading constant (“ Abklingkonstante ” ) of the stronger, 
photographically active helium lines has been obtained. 
The apparatus and method of calculation are described. 
There is considerable difference in the constant for 
the different lines examined. The experiments were 
carried out with four cathodes of different forms in 
order to make allowances for distortion due to pressure. 
The constants for both the strongest lines (X 4472 and 
X 3889 A .)  are independent of the method of excitation.

A. J . M e e .
E nergy of the helium  atom  in  the g round  state .

E. A. H y l l e r a a s  (Physikal. Z., 1929,3 0 , 249—250).— 
The older quantum theory failed to account for the 
ionisation potential of helium, Bohr’s first model 
leading to 28-15 volts, a second model studied by 
Bohr and Kramers leading to 20-63 volts, whilst 
Lyman’s spectroscopic data required 24-46 volts. 
The new quantum theory yields the value 24-35 volts 
(A., 1927, 808; 1928, 69S) and the reality of the
remaining small discrepancy has now been studied.
Lyman’s ground term can be expressed as X =
— 1-45175, the author’s earlier work led to X=
— 1-4496, whereas considerations now shown in out
line lead only to x =  —1-45162. R. A. M o r t o n .

Calculation of the  energy of helium  in the 
fundam ental s ta te  and  the low est te rm s  of 
orthohelium . E. A. H y l l e r a a s  (Z. Physik, 1929, 
54, 347—366).—Mathematical. J . W. S m i t h .

P ro p ertie s  of the te rm s  of the helium  m olecule.
G. H . D i e k e  (Nature, 1929, 1 1 3 ,  716—717).

Spectrum  of H 2. B ands analogous to  the 
parhelium  line spectrum . I. 0 . W. R i c h a r d s o n  
and P. M. D a v id s o n  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1929, A, 123, 
54—SO; cf. A., 1928, 345, 812).—A re-examination 
of the series of band systems previously described 
(loc. cit.) with the help of Gale, Monk, and Lee’s tables 
has shown that the bands already published are only

a small fragment of a much larger number of related 
bands. Instead of 6 progressions with a maximum of
4 members each there are now more than 50 pro
gressions, several of them extending to 9 members, 
including most of the strength of the secondary 
spectrum from 3394 to S902 A. The irregular doublets 
previously described have now disappeared, the lines 
of all the bands being single. The final states of all 
these progressions belong to the electronic state 21£. 
There are no combinations between any of the lines 
of these bands and those of the a , ß, y , etc. bands, but, 
on the other hand, they seem to have the same final 
states as the B states of Dieke and Hopfield, and so 
will presumably combine with the lines of the Lyman 
bands. A detailed account is given of the properties 
of the system 3XB  — > 21S  (the strong Q band system, 
in which each band consists solely of one single Q 
form branch); and of the system QC — > 21S (the 
system with R  very strong, P  weak). The two 
systems are similar in that they have upper states 
with practically the same moment of inertia for large 
m, and the intensity distribution in corresponding 
bands of the system is very similar. Whilst no lines 
of the Q system show the Zeeman effect, every strong 
line of the system with l i  strong, P  weak shows it.

L . L . B ir c u m s h a w .
S ta rk  effect in  a violet reg ion  of the  secondary 

spectrum  of hydrogen. J . K. L. M a cD o n a l d  (Proc. 
Roy. Soc., 1929, A, 1 2 3 ,  103—107).—Observations 
have been made on the Stark effect for 20 lines in the 
violet region 3980—4080 A. The lines on the violet 
side of the region investigated are displaced towards 
the violet, and those on the red side towards the red; 
there is a slight overlapping of the two groups. No 
close agreement is observed with previous investig
ations. Five of the normal lines examined have a 
very close structure which has not been reported 
before. L. L. B ir c u m sh a w .

Relative in tensities of S ta rk  components in 
hydrogen. J . S. F o s t e r  and L. C h a l k  (Proc. Roy. 
Soc., 1929, A, 1 2 3 ,  10S—118; cf. A.; 1926, i, 1070;
1927, 179).—Three modifications of the Lo Surdo 
discharge tube are described, suitable for measuring 
the relative intensities of Stark components and their 
relative advantages are discussed. Using a neutral 
glass wedge, direct and indirect determinations have 
been made of the intensities of the stronger com
ponents of Ha, Hß, Hy, and Hj. The results for 
H a, Hß, and Hy are found to agree, within the limits 
of experimental error, with Schrödinger’s calculations. 
The measurements on Hs are uncertain and the results 
for the p  components of Hy are not satisfactory. It 
is considered probable that the variation from 
Schrödinger is principally due to experimental 
difficulties. L. L. B ir c u m s h a w .

Continuous spectrum  of the hydrogen tube.
D. Ch a l o n g e  and M . L a m b r e y  (Compt. rend., 1929, 
1 8 8 ,  1104—1106).—The intensity of the continuous 
spectrum obtained from the authors’ hydrogen dis
charge tube (A., 1927, 489) increases very slowly with 
pressure (1-5—4 mm.) and passes through a maximum 
at 2—3 mm. I t  also increases slowly with decrease 
of wave-length (from 4400 A.) and attains a maximum 
at 2200 A. Since the distribution of energy in the
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spectrum undergoes no appreciable modification with 
changing conditions of discharge and with different 
tubes it is suggested that such tubes might be useful 
as standards of intensity in the ultra-violet region.

J . G r a n t .
Fulcher bands of hydrogen. I. S a n d e m a n  

(Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin., 1929, 49, [i], 48—64).—A 
co-ordination and extension of Richardson’s arrange
ment (cf. A., 1926, 873; 1927, 1) and the measure
ments of Gale, Monk, and Lee (A., 1928, 1166). A 
number of combination relations are given for the 
lines of the Fulcher bands. These indicate three 
main branches in each band, R', Q, and P' branches, 
the Q branch being identical with tha t of Richardson. 
The R' and P' brandies have a common initial level 
differing from that of the Q branch, whilst all three 
have a common final level. The arrangement yields 
term differences consistent throughout the bands, and 
in agreement with the new quantum mechanics.

N . M . B l i g h .
Photom etry of hydrogen and calcium  lines in  

stellar spectra. (Miss) C. H. P a y n e  and (Miss)
E. T. R. W il l ia m s  (Month. Not. Roy. Astron. Soc., 
1929, 89, 526—538).

Hydrogen chrom osphere. W. H. McCrea 
(Month. Not. Roy. Astron. Soc., 1929, 89, 483—497). 
—The pressure, density law, and means of support of 
hydrogen in the chromosphere are of a nature quite 
different from those of calcium. From the absolute 
measurement of Hy the normal atoms are estimated 
to be present a t the base of the chromosphere to the 
extent of 1012 atoms per c.c.; from observations on 
the continuous spectrum a t the head of the Balmer 
series the ionised atoms in the same region are thought 
to be present a t the rate of 2 x l 010 atoms per c.c. 
Ionisation in the chromosphere is discussed. I t  is 
shown that Ca+ under the conditions usually assumed 
would probably be ionised to Ca++, but that the 
excess of ionised hydrogen prevents this. The usual 
factors supposed to be effective in chromospheric 
equilibrium are not so in the case of hydrogen, and 
the possibility that they are effective in other stars 
is discussed (cf. this vol., 117). R. A. M o r t o n .

3d tra jec to ry  in  the  ionised a tom s P  I I ,  S I I ,
S Hi, and Cl I I I . Cl h i  quadrup lets. J . G i l l e s  
(Compt. rend., 1929, 188, 1158—1160).—The 3d 
trajectory falls between the 4s and 4p  trajectories for 
the elements in the order phosphorus, sulphur, and 
chlorine. For Cl in  the quadruplets (a3cZ4i >—a4jAS), 
(aM^P—aijfiP), and (aSd^P—aAp^D) were established 
(cf. Bloch, A., 1927, 396), the term 3¿4P  being inverted 
as in the cases of 0  ii and S n . The term 3dD lias a 
value of approximately 144,300. J . G r a n t .

Separation of the  various sp a rk  spectra  of 
antimony. R. S o u lil lo u  (Compt. rend., 1929, 
188, 1103—1104).—The spark spectrum of pure 
antimony, comprising 300 lines between 3800 and 
1900 A ,  may be grouped into three classes due to 
Sb ii, Sb nr, and Sb iv corresponding with increasing 
intensities of excitation. The first group is made up 
of two sub-groups, but the two last are perfectly 
homogeneous (cf. Kimura and Nakamura, A., 1924, 
ii, 799). The spectra are accompanied by an inde
pendent, feeble continuous emission localised in the

annular region near the bend of the tube. A number 
of lines, including some not previously observed, are 
tabulated with their intensities. J . G r a n t .

A rc spectrum  of sam arium . M easurem ents 
m ade a t n o rm al p ressu re  betw een X 2750 and 
2200 X. S. P i n a  d e  R u r i e s  (Compt. rend., 1929, 
188, HOI—1102).—An extension of earlier work 
(this vol., 479). J . G r a n t .

S pectral rela tions betw een certa in  iso-elec
tron ic  system s and sequences. I. Ca I, Sc II, 
T i in ,  V iv , and C r v. H. E. W h i t e  (Physical Rev., 
1929, [ii], 33, 538—546).—The spectra of V rv and 
Cr v should resemble closely the spcctra of Ca i, Sc n , 
and Ti m , and extrapolations from known data for 
these have led to the identification of about 30 energy 
levels in both triply-ionised vanadium and quadruply- 
ionised chromium. The strongest lines in these 
spectra arise from combinations between 3P, 3Z>', 3F, 
IP, W ,  1F(3d‘ip) and 3D, W{3d4s) and 1S, 3P ', W , 
3F', 1(?(3(Z2). The Moseley diagram and the irregular 
doublet law are used to determine the approximate 
positions of the various singlet and triplet levels and 
the location of the radiated frequencies. Lande’s 
interval rule and, with one exception, Hund’s rule are 
obeyed. The ionisation potentials of the 3d electrons 
of V rv and Cr v are determined, respectively, as 
48-3 and 72-8 volts. N. M. B l i g h .

S p ark  spectrum  o f  nickel (Ni i i ) .  R. J .  L a n g  
(Physical Rev., 1929, [ii], 33, 547—548; cf. A., 1928, 
679).—Twenty-six lines resulting from intercombin
ations between the lowest terms d92D2,3 and eleven 
more terms of the d8p  configuration b*S', b*P, b^D'; 
c2S', c-P, c-D' ; b2P, 62D', b2F ;  c2? ;  tf-G' are tabu
lated and classified. These lines lie between 1537 
and 1250 A . (cf. Menzies, this vol., 226).

N. M . B l i g h .
V ariation in  the in tensities of m ercu ry  spec

tru m  lines w ith  p ressu re  of the vapour. J . G . 
F r a y n e  and C. G . M o n t g o m e r y  (Physical Rev., 
1929, [ii], 33, 549—552).—The relative intensities of 
lines in the mercury spectrum in the direct-current 
arc and in the high-frequency discharge at low pres
sure were measured and tabulated for the wave-length 
range 7000— 3000 A . In  the low-pressure discharge, 
there is an increase in intensity, relative to the triplet 
line 5460, of the singlet members, the sharp series 
showing the greatest increases; the relative intensity 
increases rapidly with ascending members of the 
series; combination singlets appear strong in the red. 
Five new lines in the sharp singlet series were observed.

N. M . B l i g h .
S p ark  spectra  of iodine. L . B l o c h  and E. 

B l o c h  (Ann. Physique, 1929, [x], 11, 141—166).— 
The iodine spectrum produced in the electrodeless 
oscillatory discharge has been studied from 7350 to 
2 2 2 0  A . A large number of new lines, especially i n  
the extreme red, have been measured for the first 
time. Four successive degrees of excitation are 
apparent, as compared with three for chlorine and 
bromine. The oscillatory discharge through iodine 
a t low pressures is accompanied by a violet fluor
escence resembling that exhibited by chlorine and 
bromine. H. F. G i l l r e .
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A rc spectrum  of phosphorus. D . G . D h a v a l e  
(Nature, 1929, 1 2 3 ,  799).—The presence of phos
phorus in the sun is held to be established.

A. A. E l d r i d g e .
T ransition  probabilities in  the lith iu m  atom . 

H I. B. Trttmpy (Z. Physik, 1929, 54, 372—384; 
cf. A., 1927, 998; 1928, 1067).—Mathematical.

J . W. S m i t h .
D uplicity of the  J5-term s of sodium  and 

po tassium . A. F e r c h m i n  and S. F r i s c h  (Z. 
Physik, 1929, 5 3 ,  326—330).—The potassium lines 
2*P3I2- 5 2D, 5832 A .,  and 22P 3,2- 62Z>, 5360 A .,  have 
been "examined with a Michelson echelon grating, and 
each has been found to possess a weaker satellite. The 
arrangement of the 2D-terms is “ inverted” (i.e., the 
larger term has the smaller j - value); A52i)3/2i5i2=0-52 
cm.-1; A62D3 2i5/2= 0 ,24 cm.-1 The sodium line 2-Pm — 
4?D, 5688 A .,  has been examined with the echelon 
grating and a large Lummer plate and found to be 
single; A42D3,2>5/2 0-1 >cm .-1 E. B. R o b e r t s o n .

E lectrons th a t  a re  “ pulled  out ” from  m eta ls .
E. H . H a l l  (Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci., 1929, 1 5 ,  241— 
251).—Theoretical. In  connexion with his theory of 
two classes of conduction electrons, tho author 
investigates the minimum number of thermions, com
pared with the valency electrons or with the atoms, 
necessary to accord with Ids energy data and with the 
results of Millikan and Eyring (A., 1926, 219). Tho 
data of these and other authors are used, with tho 
help of Oppenheimer’s applications of wave mechanics 
to tho phenomena. The values obtained for the 
number of thermions per e.c. range from 1-8 X 1015 to 
8 x l0 17. N. M. B l i g h .

M echanism  of sp a rk  discharge. L. J . N e u m a n  
(Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci., 1929, 15, 259—265).—The 
methods of distinguishing the possible mechanisms of 
a source of electrons a t or near a cathode surface in a 
gas were made the basis of a critical experiment to 
decide which mechanism was the essential one in the 
spark discharge. A tube containing nickel electrodes 
and a sodium cathode in argon at various pressures 
was used, and voltage-pressure curves are given. 
The main conclusions reached are : in argon at low 
pressures tho cathode material plays an important 
part, and the principal mechanism by which positive 
ions liberate electrons from the cathode depends on 
tho velocity or impact energy of the positive ions with: 
the cathode; as the pressure increases the predomin
ating mechanisms of electron production change from 
those in which electrons are liberated from the cathode 
by the bombardment of swiftly-moving positive ions 
to those in which electrons are generated in the gas 
by collisions between swiftly-moving positive ions 
and neutral molecules. N. M. B l i g h .

E xperim en ts  w ith  the electrolytic generator. 
Y. M . S c h u l g in  (Physikal. Z., 1929, 3 0 ,  235—237).— 
Improvements in the electrolytic generator (ibid., 
192S, 29, 724—726) aro described. The high- 
frequency oscillations (of the Tesla type) which aro 
generated arise apparently from hydrogen liberated 
at the platinum electrode. R. A. M o r t o n .

T herm ionic em ission  th ro u g h  double layers.
W. G e o r g e s o n  (Proc. Camb. Phil. Soc., 1929, 2 5 ,
175— 185).—Theoretical.

M easurem ent of excitation and ionisation 
po ten tia ls by  the  diffusion m ethod. W. Gli- 
w it z k y  (Ann. Physik, 1929, [v], 1, 701—720; cf. 
Bartels and Gliwitzky, A., 1928, 452).—The measure
ments on argon have been confirmed and extended 
and a helium-neon mixture has been studied. Full 
details of the new technique are given.

R . A. M o r t o n .
R egularity  of the to ta l photo-electric emission. 

R . S u h r m a n n  (Z. Physik, 1929, 5 4 ,  99—107).—The 
total photo-electric emission observed when platinum 
foil is irradiated with black-body radiation from a 
sourco a t different temperatures has been found to 
be in good agreement with theoretically deduced 
values. J . W. S m it h .

H igh values of e/m  obtained w ith  a Thomson 
vacuum  tube. S. R a y  (Z. Elektrochem., 1929, 35, 
209—210).—A discussion of variable values of the 
charge on an electron obtained from measurements 
with the Thomson tube. H . T. S. B r it t o n .

E xponential yield of positive ions in  argon.
(M i s s ) K. B .  B l o d g e t t  (Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci., 1929, 
1 5 ,  230—234).—An electric discharge was passed 
through an argon-filled tube and the current carried 
by electrons and by positive ions was measured. 
Graphs are given of the current-voltage for various 
temperatures, the arc current, electron current against 
voltage for three pressures, and for three temperatures. 
A mechanism to account for the observed relationships 
is suggested. N. M . B lig h .

M obility d istribu tion  and ra te  of form ation of 
negative ions in  a ir. J . L. H a m s h e r e  (Proc. Camb. 
Phil. Soc., 1929, 2 5 ,  205—218).—A modification of 
the alternating-field method of measuring ionio 
mobility in a gas gives an experimental curve showing 
upper and lowrer limits for the mobility. From this a 
distribution curve is derived which has a calculable 
resolving power. The mobility of negative ions in 
dry air shows a continuous distribution between the 
limits 2-15 and 1-45, with a peak value about 1*8. 
At low pressures the current is resolved into ions and 
free electrons. From the relative numbers reaching 
the electrometer it is found that the electron makes 
an average of 9-4xlO 4 collisions before capture, 
independent of field strength and pressure, and there
fore independent of the electron speed over a velocity 
range 2 x l0 5 to 7 x l0 5 cm./sec. N. M . B l ig h .

Secondary electron em ission  from  solid m etal 
surfaces. C. F. S h a r m a n  (Proc. Camb. Phil. Soc., 
1929, 2 5 ,  237—254; cf. A., 1927, 287).—The mechan
ism of electron reflexion and the calculation of the 
total secondary effect are considered theoretically, 
and secondary emission is shown to be a complicated 
phenomenon involving many monatomic layers. 
The experimental study of slow 8-ray or true second
ary emission from copper is described, and energy- 
distribution curves are given. An inverse square 
distribution law is applied, and tested experimentally 
by a retarding-potential method. The energy dis
tribution of the total electronic emission can be 
represented by two curves, one for the electrons 
originally in the metal, and falling considerably 
below' the inverse square distribution at high energies,
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and th e  o th e r  fo r  th e  p r im a r y  e le c tr o n s  r e f le c te d  fr o m  
the surface. N .  M. B l i g i i .

Motion of ions in  constan t fields. L. P a g e  
(Physical Roy., 1929, [ii], 33, 553—558).—Theoretical. 
It is sliown that the effect of a constant electrical or 
gravitational force on ions passing through a constant 
magnetic field is to cause the circular or helical ion 
paths to advance in a direction at right angles to both 
the force and the field with a constant velocity. Ion 
paths relative to a rotating earth are discussed on 
the assumption that the earth’s field is purely magnetic 
relative to the inertial system of the centre of the 
earth. N. M. B l i g h .

Angular sca ttering  of electrons in  helium , 
neon, hydrogen, and  n itrogen . G. P. H a r n w e l l  
(Physical Rev., 1929, [ii], 33, 559—571; cf. A., 1928, 
1169).—The angular distribution of electrons of 
various energies scattered by the gases was investi
gated qualitatively. I t  was found that those electrons 
which were scattered elastically were in general 
deflected through only a few degrees. Those which 
had sustained an exciting collision were scattered 
through slightly larger angles. Evidence of electrons 
which had undergone two inelastic collisions was 
obtained, and these were distributed through still 
larger angles. A general tendency for slower electrons 
to be scattered through larger angles was observed.

N. M. B l i g h .
Dependence of e lectron  em ission  from  m eta ls  

on field s tre n g th s  and  tem p era tu res . R. A. 
Mil l ik a n  and C. C. L a u r i t s e n  (Physical Rev., 1929, 
[ii], 33, 598—604).—A combined field-current and 
thermionic equation has been deduced, and field 
currents have been shown to be independent of tem
perature up to about 1100° Abs., when the energy of 
thermal agitation begins to assist the fields appreciably 
in causing the escape of electrons from metals. These 
results have been questioned by de Bruyne (cf. this 
vol., 3; also Fowler and Nordheim, A., 1928, 681). 
Further support for the original views is given.

N. M. B l i g h .
Rate of fo rm ation  of negative ions by electron 

attachm ent. A. M. Cr a v a t h  (Physical Rev., 1929, 
[ii], 33, 605—613).—A new method is described by 
which the fraction of the collisions between electrons 
and molecules which result in the attachment of the 
electron to form a negative ion has been measured 
in air and oxygen as a function of the average electron 
energy, the gas pressure, and the moisture content. 
In oxygen this fraction increased with either increase 
or decrease of average electron energy about a mini
mum of 0-9 volt, and in air increased for energies 
below this value. I t  increased rapidly with pressure 
at low constant energy, and was of the same order of 
magnitude in moisture as in oxygen, but in mixtures 
of these two was much larger than in either alone. 
Evidence of the detachment of electrons from negative 
ions in oxygen a t very high fields was found.

N. M. B l i g h .
Test of the  theore tical explanation of secondary 

electron em issions. H. D a e n e  and G. S c h m e r - 
witz (Z. Physik, 1929, 53, 404—421).—Klemperer 
and Joffd have given an explanation of the Wehnelt 
phenomenon of secondary electron emission which

cannot be confirmed by the authors. A new one, 
based on the assumption of a potential layer arising 
from the striking of primary electrons, is deduced. 
Distribution curves for secondary electrons emitted 
from glass and platinum are given.

G . E. W e n t w o r t h .
R eactions in  ionised gases from  the po in t of 

view of F a rad ay 's  law . S. S. J o s h i  (Trans. 
Faraday Soc., 1929, 25, 143—147).—If univalent 
electrolytes are considered to be electrochemical 
analogues of ionised gases, then Faraday’s ratio M /F  
may be obtained from the data for the decomposition 
of nitrous oxide by a silent electric discharge (cf. 
this vol., 521). The large values of M /F  are 
explained in terms of the theory of the kinetics of a 
chemical change in the silent discharge previously 
advanced (Elliott, Joshi, and Lunt, A., 1927, 630). 
Assuming collisions between nitrous oxide molecules 
and electrons only (i.e., in the initial stages of the 
decomposition), it is calculated that 1-9 xlO 3 mols. 
are decomposed per electron. J . G r a n t .

R efraction of lig h t w aves by electrons. S. K. 
M i t r a  and H. R a k s h i t  (Nature, 1929, 123, 796— 
797).

E lectron  deflexion by  m etallic  film s. E.
R u p p  (Ann. Physik, 1929, [v], 1, 773—800).—Elec
trical' measuring arrangements have been devised for 
studying the deflexion phenomena which occur when 
electrons pass through thin sheets of foil, in this case 
of metals possessing cubic lattices. From the refrac
tive indices for electron waves the inner lattice poten
tials of silver and nickel are found to be near 12 and 
17 volts, respectively. The spatial and localised 
velocity distribution of the deflected electrons reveals 
a selective effect in certain directions, which leads to 
a definition of deflected electrons as those electrons 
which, after traversing the metallic foil, undergo 
deflexion in a selective angular range without suffering 
appreciable loss in velocity. All other electrons are 
regarded as scattered. The application of the refrac
tive index for electron waves to the problem is dis
cussed and it is pointed out that the foil is a con
glomerate of small crystals and not a strictly plane 
parallel plate. Date are recorded for nickel, alumin
ium, silver, and chromium. R . A. M o r t o n .

E lectron  reflexion and deflexion a t u n i
crysta lline  surfaces. E. R u p p  (Ann. Physik, 1929,
[v], 1, 801—814).—When fairly slow electrons pass 
through metal foil deviations occur from the de 
Broglie relation X—h/mv which are accounted for by 
the introduction of a refractive index [¿>1. The 
physical basis for this term is the existence of a posi
tive inner lattice potential E 0 corresponding with the 
relation pL=(F+ii0/7 ) ł, V being the electron velocity 
in volts. The reflexion of electrons from unicrystalline 
nickel, copper, silver, gold, aluminium, and lead 
{metals with cubic face-centred lattices) has been 
studied. Volatilisation from tungsten enabled most 
of the crystals to be oriented with the 111 plane 
parallel to the surface under investigation. I t  is 
found tha t the refractive index for electron waves is 
greater than 1 for all metals, that i t  decreases towards 
unity with increasing velocity, and tha t for a given 
velocity it  is constant for a given metallic lattice.
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E0 varies between 11 and 17 volts. The values 
obtained by this and other methods arei compared, 
and correlated with Sommerfeld’s theory of metallic 
conduction. R. A. M o r t o n .

A pplication of e lectron diffraction to  the 
investigation of gas adsorption. L . H .  G e r m e r  
(Z. Physik, 1929, 54, 408—421).—Under suitable 
experimental conditions diffraction diagrams of four 
very different types can be obtained from the electron 
diffraction from a single crystal of nickel. Of these, 
one records the space lattice of the metal, the second 
the structure of the surface layer of the metal, a third 
tha t of a monatomic adsorbed gas film, and the fourth 
that of a thicker gas film. Hence it is claimed that 
this method affords a rapid now method of studying 
gas adsorption and crystal structure.

J. W. S m i t h .
E lectron  reflexion from  cobalt, and electron 

waves. M . N. D a v is  (Nature, 1929, 123, 680— 
681).—The secondary emission on bombardment of 
the metal by electrons of known velocity has been 
resolved into its velocity components.

A. A. E l d r i d g e .
T em pera tu res of positive ions in  a uniform ly 

ionised gas. J .  M . D e w e y  (Nature, 1929, 123, 
681).—By the use of data on the width of lines 
emitted from the negative glow of the helium arc, 
and assuming that the positive ions acquire energy 
solely from the energy of random motion of the 
electrons whilst they lose energy by collision with the 
molecules of neutral helium at a rate which may be 
calculated from kinetic theory, the temperature of 
positive helium ions is calculated from the electron 
temperature and the pressure of the gas in a field-free 
space. A. A. E l d r i d g e .

Selenium  and cathode rays . C. E. S. P h il l ip s  
(Nature, 1929, 123, 681—682).—When a cell, pre
pared by condensing the vapour of heated selenium 
on a gold grid, was exposed to cathode rays, a rapid 
diminution of resistance, which could be widely varied 
by deviating the rays with a magnet, occurred. The 
effect is not attributed to the production of X-rays in 
the selenium. A. A. E l d r i d g e .

E lastic  collisions of electrons w ith  helium . 
N. F .  M o t t  (Nature, 1929,113, 717).—The scattering 
predicted by the wave mechanics has been worked out 
by a method involving two separate approximations.

A. A. E l d r i d g e .
M ass-spectrum  of lead from  broggerite . 

C. N. F e n n e r  and C. S. P ig g o t  (Nature, 1929, 123, 
793).—The composition and age of the broggerite 
from which Aston’s sample of lead tetramethyl (this 
vol., 370) was prepared are discussed. The propor
tion of P b 208 is computed to be 2-64%. The uranium- 
thorium equivalence factor (0-3S) may require correc
tion. A. A. E l d r i d g e .

G roupings of radioactive atom s. H. J e d r z e - 
j o v s k i  (Compt. rend., 1929, 188, 1043—1045).— 
Chamié’s method (A., 192S, 810) has been used for 
the study of the distribution of radioactive matter in 
activated sources. Direct activation in radon and 
activation in a vacuum by the a-recoil of radium-5 
(from radium-A) or by the (3-recoil of radium-C (from 
radium-jB) gave characteristic groupings analogous to

those obtained by Chamié. Images from sources 
prepared by distillation of radium -ij+C in a vacuum 
or a t atmospheric pressure, however, were quite 
different, and indicate that the destruction of the 
groupings by distillation is duo to the removal in 
succession of the outer atoms. These groupings are 
unchanged after 15 min. a t 350°, but once they are 
destroyed they do not tend to form again rapidly.

J .  G r a n t .
G rouping of the a tom s of radioactive elements.

(M l l e .) C. Ch a m ié  (J. Phys. Radium, 1929, [vi], 10, 
44—48 ; cf. A., 1928, 810).—The radioactive mixture 
is put into close contact with a photographic plate, 
so that the a-particles have their wholo path in the 
gelatin. A number of “ star ” effects is then 
obtained, each of which indicates the position of a 
radioactive group. If the plate is covered with 
mercury which has absorbed a little radioactive 
material, the same grouping effect is always found on 
development, no matter what method has been 
employed to activate the mercury. From this it is 
concluded that these radioactive groups existed in the 
original mixture and had been absorbed unchanged 
by the mercury. The groups will remain unchanged 
for weeks in mercury. To investigate the presence 
of these groups in radioactive gas mixtures, the gas 
was streamed against a photographic plate and the 
same effect was obtained, showing the presence of 
complexes. In  a similar way the presence of groups 
in liquids has been demonstrated. I t  is concluded 
that these groups contain many atoms, and their 
origin and properties are discussed.

J .  L . B u c h a n .
Conditions of fo rm ation  of g roups of radio

active atom s. H . H e r s z f i n k i e l  and H . J e d b z e- 
j o v s k i  (Compt. rend., 1929, 188, 1167—1169; cf. 
A., 1928, 215).—Radioactive deposits produced by 
distillation on to a thin mica surface show groupings 
only in the presence of impurities, the smallest trace 
of which suffices to act as a nucleus for their form
ation. Thus, the groupings were more sharply 
defined when a drop of hydrochloric acid was placed 
on the mica before distillation, or was used to wash 
it after distillation, than when distilled water was 
used. I t  was shown that solutions free from groupings 
will activate filter-paper by direct adsorption and that 
groups present on a mica surface do not penetrate it 
under the influence of radioactive recoil.

J .  G r a n t .
S[-Particle] recoil. L . W e r t e n s t e i n  (Compt. 

rend., 1929, 188, 1045—1047).—Radioactive sources 
prepared by direct activation in radon or by means of 
the a-recoil of radium-i? (from radium-4) give recoil 
products containing radium-5 and -G, whilst a source 
prepared by distillation in a vacuum from a platinum 
surface of the collected deposit gives pure radium-C1 
(cf. preceding abstract). The yield of recoil product is 
not influenced by the method of preparation, but 
decreases rapidly with time and as a result of pre
heating the source a t 250°. I t  is dependent on the 
emitting and receiving surfaces, a maximum yield of 
20% being obtained with a clean aluminium source 
and bismuth receiver after a few minutes’ exposure ; 
it is unchanged if the receiver is cooled in liquid air.

J .  G r a n t .
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Mode of action of the  electron counter of Geiger 
and Müller. H. K n ie p k a m p  (Physikal. Z., 1929,30, 
237—238).—Experiments with treated and untreated 
wire (cf. Geiger and Müller, this vol., 114) show that 
under the corrcct electrical conditions plain wire 
is effective. The condition of the surface of the anode 
wire cannot be more than a secondary factor in the 
operation of the counter. R. A. M o r t o n .

Energy rela tions in  artificia l d isin tegration .
(Sir) E. R u t h e r f o r d  and J . Ch a d w ic k  (Proc. Camb. 
Phil. Soc., 1929, 25, 186—192).—When certain ele
ments are disintegrated by a-particle bombardment 
rotons arc liberated and the a-particle is assumed to 
e captured by the nucleus. The energy changes of 

this type of reaction are investigated theoretically 
with the help of data for the maximum ranges of the 
protons obtained by experiments on aluminium. 
Support is obtained for the view that nuclei of the 
same element do not have identical masses.

N. M. B l i g h .
D istribution of range  of the a-partic les fro m  

radium -O' and thorium -C '. N. F e a t h e r  and R. R. 
Nimmo (Proc. Camb. Phil. Soc., 1929, 25, 198—204; 
cf. this vol., 371).—The particles of abnormally 
short range were investigated from measurements of 
tracks formed in an expansion chamber for 2134 and 
729 a-particles from thorium-C' and radium-C', 
respectively, and range-distribution curves were 
obtained. The origin of marked differences in the 
proportion of short-range particles in each is dis
cussed. Estimates of the linear straggling coefficients 
relative to the absorption of the two groups of par
ticles in air are made. N. M. B l i g h .

N um ber of high-velocity ß-rays. H. M. Ca v e  
(Proc. Camb. Phil. Soc., 1929, 25, 222—224; cf. 
Yovanovitch and D’Espine, A., 1927, 915).—A simple 
determination was made of the average number of 
high-velocity ß-particles per disintegration from 
radium-.B-|-G', and it is concluded that the number of 
such particles is certainly less than 1 per 500 and 
probably less than 1 per 1000 disintegrations.

N . M . B l i g h . 
Evaluation of the a-rad iation  of the active 

deposit of ac tin ium  by  m easu rem en t of its
3-radiation. N a h m ia s  (Compt. rend., 1929, 188, 
1165—1167).—The absolute value of the a-radiation 
from actinium-G may be determined from the ratio 
of the ionisation current produced by the ß-radiation 
to that due to the a-radiation remaining after the 
former has become feeble. Ionisation from the effect 
of ß-rays during the measurement of the a-radiation 
amounts to 0-013 of the current due to the latter, 
and is determined by the use of an aluminium screen 
0-06 mm. thick to cut off all the a-radiation.

J .  G r a n t .
D eterm ination of rad iu m  content from  the 

y-radiation. W. A. S o k o l o v  (Z. Physik, 1929, 54, 
385—398).—For determination of radium content the 
method of y-radiation measurement is much more 
accurate than that of the a-radiation and moreover 
for this purpose the material requires no chemical 
treatment such as is necessary for emanation measure
ment. A new form of y-ray electroscope is described, 
using the same principle as that of Dorsay (J. Opt.

Soc. Amer., 1922, 6 , 633), the chief improvements 
made being in making the space for the material to 
be investigated much larger and the substitution of 
a forked electrode for the cylinder used by Dorsay. 
By this means it has been found possible to measure 
radium contents as low as 2 parts in 1010 of radium- 
containing minerals. J . W. S m it h .

A tom ic d isin tegration . W. BoTnE and H. 
F r a n z  (Z. Physik, 53,1929, 313—316).—The essential 
differences between results obtained by these authors 
and Kirsch and Pettersson (this vol., 234) are stated. 
No correlation seems possible.

G . E . W e n t w o r t h .
Cosm ic rad ia tion  and radioactive d isin teg r

ation. N. D o b r o n r a v o v , P .  L u k i r s k y , and V. 
P a v l o v  (Nature, 1929, 123, 760).—Experiments with 
two nearly equal quantities of radon, the exact ratio 
of the activities of which had been determined, did not 
reveal any action of cosmic rays on the speed of dis
integration, although the possibility of such action,. 
e.g., in causing the disintegration of the first member 
of the radioactive family, is not thereby excluded.

A. A. E l d r i d g e .
N atu re  of pene tra ting  rad ia tion . W. B o t h e  

and W. K o l h o r s t e r  (Nature, 1929, 123, 638, and 
Naturwiss., 1929,17,271—273).—I t  is concluded from 
experimental evidence that the penetrating radiation 
is not of y- but of corpuscular type.

A. A. E l d r i d g e .
T heory  of quan tum  jum ps. J. U l l m o  (J. 

Phys. Radium, 1929, [vi], 10 ,15—31).—Mathematical.
Foundation of N e rn s t’s hypothesis of fo rm 

ation of radioactive elem ents on the basis  of 
wave-m echanics. J . K u d a r  (Z. Physik, 1929, 53, 
166—167).—Mathematical note.

D iagram  of quan tum  s ta te s  and the  fo rm ation  
of the e lem ents in  the periodic system . O. M.
Co r b in o  (N uovo  Cim., 1928, 5, Ivii—Ixiv; Chem. 
Zentr., 1929, i, 185).—w-Values from 1 to 7 (K—Q) 
are plotted as abscissas against the corresponding 
states k= 0 to k = 3 (s, p, d , f ) as ordinates ; the states 
are divided into groups corresponding with different 
¿-values. A. A. E l d r i d g e .

D istribu tion  of charge and cu rren t in  an  a tom  
consisting of m any  electrons obeying D irac ’s 
equations. D. R. H a r t r e e  (Proc. Camb. Phil. 
Soc., 1929, 25, 225—236).—An approximation for the 
many-electron atom is applied to electrons obeying 
Schrodinger’s wave equation and also to those obeying 
Dirac’s equation, in order to divide the electron groups 
into half groups for which the distribution of charge 
is spherically symmetrical. An investigation is made 
as to whether the direction of the spin axis of the 
electron can ever be specified, and it is concluded that 
this can be done only for states for which the magnetic 
quantum number m has its extreme value ■£$.

N . M. B l i g h .
T heory  of co lum nar ionisation. II. G . J a f f I: 

(Ann. Physik, 1929, [v], 1, 977—1008; cf. A., 1913, 
ii, 658).—Mainly mathematical. The theory of 
ionisation in columns advanced in the earlier paper is 
extended and developed and a formula is derived for
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the increase in ionisation density. A comparison is 
made with experimental results. A. J . M e e .

Theoretical expression for the  life of the a tom  
in the m etastab le  sta te . M. S a h a  and D. S . 
K o t h a r i  (Naturwiss., 1929, 17, 271).—Classical 
theories lead to the expression T = 3 wc3/87i~e2v2 for 
the life of the excited atom in the metastable state, 
(Abklingungszeit), and for v = 104c the value is of the 
order 10~8 sec. A rough expression for the life of the 
atom in the metastable state is given by ? '= 3c5m2/ 
7t2e2Av3, and taking v=104c, T  is l-5 x l(H  sec., in 
agreement with experimental values found by Ivannen- 
stine and Hertz. R. A. M o r t o n .

E stim ates  of the  ages of the W hin S ill and the 
Cleveland Dyke by the helium  m ethod. V. S.
D u b e y  and A. H o l m e s  (Nature, 1929, 123, 794— 
795).—Values, respectively, of 182 and 26x10® years 
are obtained. A. A. E l d r i d g e .

Q uantum  m echanics of m any-electron  
system s. P. A. M. D ir a c  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1929, 
A, 123, 714—733).—The methods and results of 
group theory are translated into the language of 
quantum mechanics so as to obtain a treatment of 
the “ exchange ” (Austausch) phenomena of electrons. 
The general theory is given of systems containing a 
number of similar particles, showing the existence of 
sets of states such tha t a transition can never take 
place from a state in one set to a state in another. 
The theory is then applied to the case when the 
particles are electrons, taking into consideration the 
spin of the electrons and Pauli’s exclusion principle, 
and a proof is obtained of the fundamental theorem 
of multiplet structure, that for each stationary state 
of the atom there is one definite numerical value for s, 
the magnitude of the total spin vector. The perturb
ation theory is applied to an approximate calculation 
of the energy level of the states, the result being 
expressible by a simple formula, showing that, in the 
first approximation, the exchange interaction due to 
the equivalence of the electrons may be replaced by a 
coupling between their spins, the energy of this 
coupling for each pair of electrons being equal to the 
scalar product of their spin vectors multiplied by a 
numerical coefficient given by the exchange energy. 
In  this way a justification is obtained for the assump
tions of the old orbit theory.

L. L. B ir c u m s h a w .
D iscussion on the  s tru c tu re  of atom ic nuclei. 

(Proc. Roy. Soc., 1929, A, 123, 373—390).—(S i r ) E. 
R u t h e r f o r d . The progress which has been made in 
the last fifteen years is reviewed. Three methods of 
attacking the problem are discussed : (1) the proof 
of the isotopic constitution of the ordinary elements 
and the accurate determination of the masses of the 
individual isotopes; (2) the artificial disintegration 
of the elements by bombardment with a-particles, 
and (3) the study of the wave-lengths of the pene
trating y-rays which have their origin in the disin
tegration of the radioactive nucleus. Earlier work 
on isotopes showed that the masses of the elements 
are approximately expressed by whole numbers 
(oxygen=16), but the main interest now lies in the 
departures from the whole-number rule. The second 
method of attack shows definitely that the actual

structure of the nucleus can be altered by the applic
ation of external agencies, whilst the third gives 
evidence of the modes of vibration of the particles 
constituting the nucleus. In  a study of the scattering 
effects of a-particles of elements from copper (at. 
no. 29) to uranium (at. no. 92) it is found that the 
scattering is normal—i.e., assuming the inverse 
square law the number of a-particles scattered through 
an angle of about 135° varies as 1/E2, where E  is the 
energy of the a-particles. From this it is concluded 
that the radius of the copper nucleus is less than the 
closest distance of approach (about 10~12 cm.), whilst 
for uranium this distance is about 3 x  10'12 cm. The 
scattering of the lighter elements is quite abnormal 
and a detailed study of these deviations leads to the 
conclusion that the close approach of an a-particle to 
the nucleus causes a polarisation of the charged con
stituents of the latter. This gives rise to an attractive 
force which varies as the 5th power of the distance 
from the centre of the nucleus. Calculations on this 
basis agree fairly well with the experimental observ
ations on aluminium. The nuclei cannot be regarded 
as point forces, but have a certain structure and 
volume, and the latter may in some cases be fiat 
ellipsoid rather than spherical. Scattering experi
ments show that a swift a-particle cannot penetrate 
deeply into the nucleus of uranium, whilst other 
considerations indicate tha t this should occur. An 
explanation of this difference can be obtained by 
applying the ideas of wave mechanics, but this makes 
the radius of the uranium nucleus very small (about 
7 X 10~13 cm.), and in this small nuclear volume 238 
protons and 146 electrons must be accommodated. 
A picture is presented of the gradual building up of 
atomic nuclei in which the latter are composed of 
a-particles, protons, and electrons which, owing to the 
distortional forces, attract each other strongly. A 
highly concentrated and firmly bound nucleus results, 
accompanied by the emission of energy and this 
binding is closest for atomic mass 120, where the loss 
of mass due to packing is a maximum. The nucleus 
consists, therefore, of a very tightly-packed structure 
a t the centre, becoming less dense as the outside is 
approached, and is a system surrounded by a potential 
barrier which normally prevents a-particles from 
escaping. This view explains why atoms heavier 
than uranium cannot exist permanently.

F. W. A s t o n . The packing fractions of the ele
ments are discussed, and the essential differences 
between the light atoms of odd atomic number 
(hydrogen, lithium, beryllium) and those of even 
atomic number (helium, carbon, oxygen) are em
phasised.

J . Ch a d w ic k . Experiments on artificial dis
integration by a-particles reveal the fact that protons 
liberated from the odd-numbered elements have 
greater maximum energies than those from even- 
numbered, and if the disintegration consists of the 
capture of an a-particle and the emission of a proton, 
then an element of odd number will be changed into 
one of even number, and vice versa. This suggests, 
in agreement with other evidence, that the even 
elements are more stable than the odd.

C. D .  E l l i s . The nature and origin of the y-rays 
occurring in radioactive disintegrations are discussed.
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These rays are more frequently associated with the 
p.ray type of disintegration and appear to bo homo
geneous to a t least 1 p a rtin  1000 parts. Experiments 
in progress on the intensities of the photo-dectric 
groups emitted from lead when exposed to y-radiation 
from a radioactive source provide some evidence of 
a curious coupling between the nucleus and the 
electronic system.

G. G a m o w . A theory is suggested which treats an 
assembly of a-particles—e.g., the a-particles con
stituting a nucleus—with attractive forces between 
them, which vary rapidly with the distance, as a 
small drop of water with the particles held together 
by surface tension. From the equation connecting 
the energy of the a-particles with the surface tension 
of the imaginary water drop , and the quantum con
dition of ordinary quantum mechanics, a relation , is 
obtained between the “ drop energy ’’ and the number 
of a-particlcs contained in the drop (i.e., the at. wt. 
of the nucleus). The shape of the curve for this 
relation agrees well with Aston’s curve showing the 
defect of mass. On the basis of wave mechanics this 
model can be treated by Hartree’s method of self- 
consistent field.

R. H. F o w l e r . The nucleus is pictured as a tiny 
enclosure surrounded by a potential hill and enclosing 
an a-particle (represented by a standing wave), of 
which the energy is less than the potential energy at 
the top of the barrier. On the classical theory it will 
stay inside for ever, but on the quantum theory there 
is a finite chance that the wave can leak out through 
the thin wall. Its chance of doing this will be greater, 
the greater is the energy of the a-particle, the tliinner 
the barrier it has to go through, and the smaller 
the height of this barrier. A virtue of this theory 
is that it gives the Geiger-Nuttall law of a-ray dis
integration independently of the details of nuclear 
structure.

0. W. R i c h a r d s o n . Spectroscopic evidence is 
submitted in favour of the rotation of the nuclei.

L. L. B ir c u m s h a w .
Synthesis of elem ents. G. I. P o k r o v s k i  (Z. 

Physik, 1929, 54, 123—132).—Mathematical. The 
energy and frequency of the radiation which would 
bo produced by combination of a single proton with 
an atomic nucleus are calculated. The period of 
vibration of this radiation is shown to be equal to a 
whole number of chronons. The frequencies calcu
lated for particular cases agree with the observations 
of Millikan and Cameron (A., 1928, 1303) on high- 
frequency radiation. J . W. S m it h .

Ordinary m a tte r  and ra d ia n t energy as 
different phases of one and the  sam e funda
m ental state . W. A n d e r s o n  (Z. Physik, 1929, 54, 
433— 444).— Mathematical. J . W. S m it h .

Quantum  theory  of the  atom ic nucleus. T.
Sexl (Z. Physik, 1929,54,445—448).—Mathematical.

J . W. S m i t h .
Chrom ium  echelette g ra tin g s  on optical flats 

for infra-red investigations. R. W. W ood (Phil. 
Mag., 1929, [vii], 7, 742—744).—The preparation of 
chromium echelette gratings is described. The method 
of ruling is as described previously (ibid., 1910,
[vi], 20, 886), except that a suitably-cut diamond

replaces the carborundum crystal. The grating is ruled 
on optically flat copper and after the ruling the sur
face is eleotroplated with chromium, the deposition of 
which is without effect on the distribution of the light. 
Gratings of this description up to 4 in. diameter have 
been made and can be supplied t o . laboratories 
requiring them. They can be ruled for concentration 
at any desired wave-length and with any desired 
spacing. Concave gratings of this type of 1 and 
2 m. radius have been made. A. E. M it c h e l l ,

a-Type doubling and  electron sp in  in  the  
spectra  of d iatom ic m olecules. J . H. V a n  
V l e c k  (Physical Rev., 1929, [ii], 33, 467—506).— 
The two rotational effects considered together with 
their inter-relation are the distortion and the a-type 
doubling of spectral lines due to removal of the 
degeneracy associated with the energy equality of 
left- and right-handed axial rotations in stationary 
molecules. The methods of matrix and wave mechan
ics are used. A summary and comparison with 
Mulliken’s experimental data (cf. following abstract) 
are given. N. M. B l i g h .

Electronic s ta tes  and band  spectrum  s tru c tu re  
in  d iatom ic m olecules. VIII. Som e em pirical 
re la tions in  a-type doubling. R. S. M u l l i k e n  
(Physical Rev., 1929, [ii], 33, 507—511; cf A., 1928, 
1166).—Some empirical relations are summarised, and 
the magnitudes of the doublet intervals are considered. 
The observed relations agree with the work of Van 
Vleck (cf. preceding abstract), which shows definitely 
that the 3P  levels involved in the second positive 
nitrogen bands are both normal and not inverted.

N . M . B l i g h .
S tru c tu re  of m u ltip le t S -sta tes in  d iatom ic 

m olecules. I. H. A. R r a m e r s  (Z . Physik, 1929, 
53, 422—428).—A theoretical explanation of the 
characteristic multiplicity of normal 3$-states in the 
0 2 molecule. E. B . R o b e r t s o n .

S tru c tu re  of m u ltip le t S -te rm s in  diatom ic 
m olecules. II. H. A. K r a m e r s  (Z . Physik, 1929,
53, 429—438).—Mathematical. E. B . R o b e r t s o n .

T w o-quantum  excited s ta tes  of the  hydrogen 
m olecule. E. C. K e m b l e  and C. Z e n e r  (Physical 
Rev., 1929, [ii], 33, 512—537).—An extension of the 
work of Heitler and London and of Sugiura (cf. A.,
1927, 923; 1928, 345) on the interactions of normal 
hydrogen atoms by the method of wave mechanics, 
to cases of certain excited states of the H2 molecule 
which dissociate adiabatically into a normal H atom 
and a two-quantum excited H atom. The application 
of the results to the qualitative prediction of the 
nature of the different excited states of the molecule 
and to London’s theory of non-polar valency is con
sidered. The principles of selection for transitions 
between the various types of electronic state are 
formulated and compared with the rules of Kronig 
(cf. A., 1928, 456). A first-order perturbation theory 
computation of the potential energy curves for the P  
states shows that two of them have the form requisite 
for the formation of stable molecules, and may be 
identified respectively with the C'-state upper level 
for Werner bands, and the 23P-state reported by 
Richardson (cf. A., 1927, 495). N. M. B l ig h .
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B and system s of the hydrogen m olecule. R.
M e c k e  and W. F i n k e l n b u r g  (Naturwiss., 1929, 17, 
255—256).—Analysis of the many-lined spectrum of 
hydrogen discloses the predominance of singlet and 
triplet systems. In addition to 550 lines already 
classified, 725 lines are now shown to belong to 60 
bands with 179 branches of a new triplet system 
ascribed to the hydrogen molecule. The bands con
sist of three intense Q-like branches (&m=0) and two 
weaker branches (A m = i2 ). The 23S  end term is 
common to all the new bands. Relevant terms and 
molecular constants are given. Since the more 
intense lines of the spectrum have now been rigidly 
classified, the role of H 2+ and H3 in the many-lined 
spectrum must he subordinate compared with that of 
H2 molecules. R. A. M o r t o n .

A bsorption band  spectrum  of chlorine. A.
E l l io t t  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1929, A, 123, 629— 
644).—An analysis has been made of the rotation 
structure of the three chlorine bands 2—>17, 2—>18, 
and 2—>-19, using an absorption tube 1-6 m. long 
containing chlorine a t 1 atm. A feature of the bands 
is the close similarity of the P  and li  branches and 
the remarkable way- in which they run side by side. 
No Q branches are found. The values obtained for 
the molecular constants indicate that the normal 
chlorine molecule expands considerably on the absorp
tion of a quantum of radiation. Taking Kuhn’s 
assignment of quantum numbers for the initial state 
(in absorption) with the addition of one half unit 
(cf. A., 1926, 1192), the quantum numbers for the 
excited state are calculated from the magnitude of 
the isotopic separation of the band origins. These 
are found to be rather high, as the first band observed 
in the progression in which n" — 1 has the value 
» '= 12 . The lines comprising the bands due to the 
molecule C135C135 show an alternation in intensity, 
the ratio of strong to weak lines being about 1-42 : 1. 
This effect is not, however, present in the non- 
symmetrical molecule Cl35Cl37. This is in accordance 
with the theory of Hund (A., 1927, 495), which states 
that alternation in intensity of band lines is to be 
expected only when the nuclear masses are equal. The 
molecules C135C135 and C135C137 have different moments 
of inertia but equal internuclear distances, and must 
be identical except in respect of nuclear mass. The 
mean intensity of the lines in each band is approxim
ately proportional to the number of molecules present 
of the kind required to produce the band.

L. L. B ir c u m s h a w .
C onstitution of oxygen. H. D. B a b c o c k  

(Nature, 1929, 123, 761).;—The A ' band of oxygen 
has been augmented from 26 to 73 lines, of which 
about half belong to the alternate system of doublets 
which are to be expected from the molecule 0 160 18. 
The relative abundance of the molecules O10O16 and 
0 160 18 is approx. 1250 : 1 (cf. Giauque and Johnston, 
this vol., 369; Aston, this vol., 484).

A. A. E l d r i d g e .
A bsorption of u ltra-v io le t rad ia tio n  by ozone. 

A. L a u c h l i  (Z. Physik, 1929, 53, 92—94).—The 
absorption coefficients of ozone for light of wave
lengths between 2378 and 3341 A . have been measured. 
The ozone was determined by a differential method

similar to Warburg’s, and the intensity of the light 
determined by means of a photo-electric cell with 
thermionic valve amplification. The effect of scat
tered light on the absorption coefficient was investi
gated, and found to be greatest for the lines 2482 and 
2652 A. and negligible for the resonance line 2537 A. 
For the wave-length range 2800—3350 A., which is of 
importance in atmospheric absorption, the absorption 
coefficient is given by an empirical formula.

E . B . R o b e r t s o n .
Ozone absorp tion  du ring  the long A rctic night. 

S. R o s s e l a n d  (Nature, 1929, 123, 761).
Active n itrogen . P. K. K ichltt  and S. B a su  

(Nature, 1929, 113, 715—716).—Active nitrogen is 
molecular nitrogen in a metastable condition; its life 
can be varied by the regulation of pressure, increasing 
continuously and regularly with decrease of pressure. 
Infra-red lines of nitrogen belonging to the electronic 
configurations 2L2M 1<—2L2M 2 have been produced 
by exciting nitrogen and active nitrogen with an 
uncondensed discharge under identical conditions; 
no change in the relative intensity of lines was 
observed, whence no appreciable density of atoms is 
present. A. A. E l d r id g e .

Active n itrogen. (L o r d ) R a y l e i g h  (Nature, 
1929, 113, 716).—A reply to Kichlu and Basu (pre
ceding abstract). A. A. E l d r id g e .

In fra -red  rad ia tions of active nitrogen. P. K. 
K ic h l u  and D. P. A c h a r y a  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1929, 
A, 123, 168—171).-—The band spectrum of active 
nitrogen has been photographed in the infra-red, and 
it is shown that the bands extending from 7500 to 
8900 A. consist of an extension of the first positive 
group of nitrogen occurring in the yellow, green, and 
red regions. The fact that no trace is found of the 
group of lines of atomic nitrogen at 8200 A. indicates 
that the analogy between active nitrogen and active 
hydrogen is not complete (cf. Sponer, A., 1926, 8).

L . L . B ir c u m s h a w .
Active n itrogen. II. Influence of surface on 

the afterglow s in  n itrogen  and  oxygen. III. 
M utual effect of n itrogen  and oxygen on their 
respective afterglow s. B. L e w i s  (J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 1929, 51, 654—665, 665—674).—II. The intro
duction of oxygen into nitrogen immediately after the 
latter has been subjected to high-tension discharge 
does not produce an afterglow. The nature of the 
surface of the containing vessel seems to be a deter
mining factor governing the visibility of the afterglow 
in nitrogen and in oxygen. Thus nitrogen, pure or 
containing a trace of oxygen, a t very low pressure 
shows prolonged afterglow when treated in an ordinary 
vessel, but with continued baking of the vessel the 
glow progressively disappears. Similar results were 
found for pure oxygen. Afterglow which has been 
removed in this manner may be restored by adding 
sufficient water vapour to cover the surface of the 
vessel. The phenomena are the same in a paraffin- 
covered vessel as in an ordinary glass vessel. Heat 
decreases the duration and intensity of the afterglow 
in an uncleaned vessel, and vice-versa (reversed tem
perature effect). The oxygen afterglow, which decays 
abruptly, appears to be quenched at liquid air tem
peratures, whereas the nitrogen afterglow is intensified.
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III. Curves are given representing the duration of 
the afterglow as a function of pressure for a series of 
nitrogen and oxygen mixtures. Normal oxygen mole
cules have a marked quenching action on the nitrogen 
afterglow, but normal nitrogen molecules do not 
affect the oxygen afterglow. The kinetic aspect of 
the phenomena is discussed. S. K. T w e e d y .

Spectral absorp tion  of lith ium  hydride and the 
molecular constan ts of LiH. G. N a k a m u r a  (Z. 
physikal. Chem., 1929, B, 3, 80—82).—An analysis of 
the absorption spectrum of lithium hydride is given. 
The band system consists of a number of bands fading 
towards the red. Each band is made up of a simple 
P- and a simple i?-line, and is similar to the ultra
violet bands of BeH+. The moments of inertia of the 
lithium hydride molecule in the normal state are 
calculated. A. J. M e e .

Titanium  oxide bands in  the orange, red , and 
infra-red region. F. L o w a t e r  (Nature, 1929,123, 
644).—Bands in the region 5600—8000 A . have been 
analysed into a singlet system in the orange, due to 
the electronic transition 1P—1S, and a triplet system 
in the red and infra-red due to the transition 3S—3P.

A. A. E l d r i d g e .
Effect of adsorbed  ions on the  lig h t absorp tion  

of heavy m eta l halides. K. F a j a n s  and G. K a r a -  
g u n is  (Naturwiss., 1929, 17, 274).—When Ag* and 
Tl+ ions are adsorbed by colloidal silver bromide or 
Pb++ ions by lead iodide, the strongly anion-deforming 
cations bring about an increased extinction detectable 
on the long-wave descending portion of the absorption 
curve. Silver iodide, so highly dispersed that scat
tered radiation plays a minor part, permits the 
measurement of intensities on both sides of the 
absorption maximum at 420 141. Adsorption of Ag+ 
in this case causes the intensity of the whole band to 
be increased markedly without appreciable shift of 
the wave-length of maximum absorption. The adsorp
tion of Ag+ on the silver iodide lattice increases either 
the number of atoms in the particular state or the 
number of quantum transitions, of which the band 
forms a measure. The transition is probably involved 
in the photo-electric conductivity and the photo
decomposition of the silver halide. The sequence : 
Ag„I„—>[AgnI„]Ag+—>Ag2I + is in accord with observ
ation since A g 2I +  shows negligible absorption in the 
visible and there is no ultra-violet maximum until 
245-5 ¡iix is reached. R. A. M o r t o n .

A bsorption spectrum  of liqu id  benzene. J. W.
E l l is  (Physical Rev., 1929, [ii], 3 3 ,  625—626).—A  
criticism of the work of Barnes and Fulweiler (cf. A.,
1928, 1306). N. M. B l i g h .

A bsorption spectrum  of liqu id  benzene. J.
B a r n e s  (Physical Rev., 1929, [ii], 33, 627).—A reply 
to Ellis (cf. preceding abstract). N. M. B l ig h .

Structu re  and activation of the m olecules of 
aliphatic aldehydes. III . A bsorp tion  spectra  
of solutions. S .  A. S c h o u  (J. Chim. phys., 1929, 
2 6 , 69—90; cf. this vol., 236).—Measurements have 
been made of the absorption spectra of formaldehyde 
vapour and of solutions in hexane. The maxima for 
these two states are a t 2935 and 2940 A., respectively; 
showing that formaldehyde in the unimolecular state

absorbs in the same region as acetaldehyde and 
propaldehyde. In  aqueous formaldehyde solution 
there is less than 1 mol. of H-CHO for 1200 mols. of 
the hydrated or polymerised form. The absorption 
spectra of acetaldehyde in aqueous and in hexane 
solution indicate tha t the enolic form can exist under 
conditions where the aldehyde is polymerised, e.g., in 
alkaline solution or when the polymerisation is 
catalysed by an acid. Measurements have also been 
made of the absorption of propaldehyde and of 
chloral in aqueous and in hexane solution.

O. J . W a l k e r .
In tensity  of the  K-lines of the  X -ray spectrum  

in  re la tion  to  a tom ic num ber. H. T. M e y e r  
(Wiss. Veroff. Siemens-Konzern, 1929, 7, [2], 108— 
162).—Methods for determining the intensities of X-ray 
lines recorded photographically are described, together 
with refinements and corrections. The relative intens
ities of the ii-lines in the spectra of the elements 
from indium (49) to titanium (22), with the exceptions 
of masurium and krypton, have been determined. 
Taking K aL as 100, a2 varies from 46-0 to 54-9, (3j 
from 15-8 to 26-1, and (32 from 0-15 to 4-22. On the 
whole, the ratio : a2 agrees very well with the 
theoretical value 2 :1 , whilst a.L : |31= 4  : 1, a result 
without known theoretical basis. The relatively small 
deviations from the 2 :1  and 4 : 1 ratios are to a 
great extent smoothed out by plotting a2Z/awl 
against atomic number, A  being the atomic weight, 
and Z  the atomic number. No such effect is observed 
for the ratio p2 : ar  From gadolinium onwards the 
ratio p2/ai increases with increasing atomic number, 
indium being anomalous. When (a2— $])/<*! and 
(a2— Pi)^'/ai-4 are plotted against atomic number, 
a gradual decrease is recorded from vanadium to 
bromine, whilst from rubidium to indium practically 
constant values are obtained. The ratio P'/Pi ^as 
been determined for manganese and the ratio a3/a, 
for manganese, chromium, and vanadium.

R . A. M o r t o n .
In tensity  of scattered  ligh t, and its  dependence 

on tem p era tu re . C. L a n d s b e r g  and M . L e o n o - 
w it s c h  (Z. Physik, 1929, 5 3 ,  439—448).—The intens
ities of the lines in the spectrum of light scattered by 
quartz have been investigated by means of a photo
graphic photometer, and the intensity of the strongest 
red satellite is found to be about 40% of that of the 
principal line. On raising the temperature, the 
intensity of the red satellites remains practically 
constant, that of the principal line increases as the 
absolute temperature, and that of the violet satellites 
increases even more quickly. E. B. R o b e r t s o n .

T heory of sensitised  fluorescence. A. Ca r e l l i  
(Z. Physik, 1929, 5 3 ,  210—215).—On Schrodinger’s 
theory, an explanation is given of the preference for 
the resonance state in the conversion of energy of 
excitation in collisions of the second land, as observed 
in the sensitised fluorescence of metal vapour mixtures.

E. B. R o b e r t s o n .
X-Ray lum inescence of m ercu ry  vapour. S. 

M r o z o v s k i  (Z. Physik, 1929, 5 4 ,  422—426).—Careful 
spectroscopic investigation of the X-ray luminescence 
of mercury vapour leads to the conclusion that it is 
not the direct X-ray fluorescence which plays the
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major rôle in this case, but that the visible and ultra
violet spectrum is excited by the slow-moving photo- 
electrons. J . W. S m i t h .

Phosphorescence and photochem ical activity 
oi som e organic and  inorgan ic  substances after 
u ltra-v io le t irrad ia tion . F. K ir c h h o f  (Physikal. 
Z., 1929, 30, 240—241).—A faintly green paper after 
ultra-violet irradiation was found to darken a photo
graphic plate. The effect is not purely chemical (i.e., 
the irradiation is essential), nor is it due to the slight 
phosphorescence which arises when the ash is tested 
separately. Photoactivity is observed with fluorene 
and zinc salts of organic sulphonic acids, but there is 
no necessary connexion between photoactivity and 
visible phosphorescence (using an ultra-violet analysis 
cabinet). R . A . M o r t o n .

Phosphorescence of bery llium  sulphide and a 
lum inescent-analy tical a rra n g e m en tp a rticu la rly  
for feebly phosphorescent p repara tions. E.
T i e d e  and F . G o l d s c h m id t  (Per., 1 9 2 9 , 6 2 ,  [2?], 
7 5 S — 7 6 2 ) .— Beryllium oxide is converted by ignition 
with sugar charcoal in a current of chlorine or hydro
gen chloride into beryllium chloride, which, after 
repeated sublimation, is heated in a stream of hydrogen 
sulphide. The pale grey, apparently amorphous 
beryllium sulphide thus prepared, which contains 
traces of chloride, is non-phosphorescent but yields 
weak phosphors after suitable treatment with bismuth 
or antimony. Beryllium sulphide, prepared from the 
pure metal and sulphur vapour in a current of hydro
gen at 1 0 0 0 — 1 3 0 0 ° , without addition of excitant or 
flux, exhibits a feeble but distinct blue phosphor
escence. The effect may be enhanced by addition of 
sodium chloride. I t  is attributed to the presence of 
iron in minute amount, but the effect is not increased 
by known addition of further amounts of the metal.

The analytical arrangement consists of a metal arc 
(iron, copper, or nickel) as source of the light which is 
passed through a black glass filter and uviol glass 
lens. The range of the light is 400—300 ¡xu. Intense 
illumination of very small surfaces is thus achieved 
and the arrangement is particularly suitable for 
minute objects. H. W r e n .

Cause of the  phosphorescence of calcium  
tungsta te . A. S c h l e e d e  and T. T sa o  (Ber., 1929, 
6 2 ,  [i? ], 7 6 3 — 7 6 8 ) .— Technical tungstic acid or 
ammonium tungstate is purified by alternate treat
ment with concentrated hydrochloric acid (or aqua 
regia) and sodium hydroxide or ammonia and con
verted by calcium chloride into calcium tungstate 
which is ignited a t 1000°. The Rontgen-fiuorescence 
of the preparation is about equal to that of the best 
technical specimens, whilst phosphorescence is some
times present, sometimes absent. The latter property 
is inhibited by addition of calcium molybdate, but 
the fluorescence is sensibly diminished. Similar 
preparations are obtained from ammonium tungstate 
and calcium chloride in very dilute solution. Calcium 
tungstate, prepared from repeatedly crystallised 
sodium tungstate and calcium chloride, still exhibited 
phosphorescence but a non-phosphorescent material 
resulted when re-crystallised ammonium tungstate 
was used as initial material. Rôntgenographic

examination of the residues obtained from the mother - 
liquors from the ammonium tungstate disclosed the 
presence of arsenic and molybdenum. The addition 
of ammonium arsenate to ammonium tungstate 
previous to precipitation with calcium chloride leads 
to preparations with good fluorescence but marked 
phosphorescence; similar results are induced by 
ammonium antimonate. Ammonium molybdate does 
not induce phosphorescence. H. W r e n .

O ptical rela tionsh ip  betw een alkali halide 
phosphors and com plex sa lt  solutions. H.
F r o m h e r z  and W. M e n s c h ic k  (Z. physikal. Chem., 
1929, B, 3, 1—40, and Naturwiss., 1929, 17, 274— 
275).—Recent work on forces in crystals and in 
solutions of electrolytes leads to the supposition that 
the phosphors obtained by the addition of a trace of 
a heavy metal salt to an alkali halide, and the solu
tions of heavy metal salts in concentrated solutions 
of alkali halides, owe their origin to the same cause, 
viz., the formation of complex ions. The crystalline 
phosphors have sharp absorption bands in the ultra
violet. I t  was hoped to show that the solutions of 
heavy metal salts in alkali halide solutions have 
similar absorption bands. For this purpose the 
crystalline phosphors described by Smakula (A., 1927, 
1125) were investigated, viz., alkali halide and silver 
halide, and alkali halide and copper halide. The 
extinction curves of the following pure solutions were 
obtained : sodium chloride, sodium, bromide, potass
ium chloride, potassium bromide, potassium iodide, 
sodium perchlorate, silver perchlorate, cupric per
chlorate, cupric chloride, and cupric bromide. The 
spectral absorption of the following complex solutions 
were also investigated : sodium chloride+silver chlor
ide, potassium chloride+silver chloride, sodium 
bromide+ silver bromide, potassium bromide+silver 
bromide, potassium iodide-f silver iodide, silver per- 
chlorate+silver iodide, potassium chloride+ cupric 
chloride, potassium bromide-f cupric bromide, potass
ium chloride+ cuprous chloride, potassium bromide+ 
cuprous bromide. By graphically subtracting the 
extinction curves, those of the pure complexes were 
obtained, and the curves for the crystals and the 
solutions were compared. The absorption bands of 
the pure alkali halide solutions are displaced towards 
the red by about 30 mji in comparison with those of 
the crystalline compounds. The bands obtained with 
complex alkali halide solutions of silver and cupric 
salts agree in form, position, and sharpness with those 
of the corresponding crystals. The bands are dis
placed by only 6—10 ma towards the red. From the 
ratio of the size of the absorption bands in the crystals 
and in the complex solutions it is shown that only 
0-2—2% of the heavy metal salt is in the crystal 
lattice itself in an optically active form. The results 
show that association of atomic ions to form complex 
ions is the cause of the characteristic absorption bands 
and optical excitability of crystalline phosphors.

A. J . M e e .
T heory  of R am an  effect. L. F e r n a n d e s  (Atti 

R. Accad. Lincei, 1929, [vi], 9, 407—409).
R am an  effect and  nagative absorption. B.

Rossi (Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1929, [vi], 9, 319—324). 
—Mathematical.
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Raman effect in  a tom ic hydrogen. B. P o d o l 
sky  (Nature, 1929,123, 761).—A theoretical note.

A. A. E l d r i d g e .
Raman effect in  d iatom ic gases. P. R a s e t t i  

(Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci., 1929, 15, 234—237; cf. 
Ramdas, A., 1928, 1307).—With the object of testing 
certain deductions on the Raman effect (A., 1928, 685, 
1075) made from the new quantum mechanics, experi
ments were conducted on the effect for oxygen, 
nitrogen, and carbon monoxide. The results were 
found to be in accordance with the quantum theory 
of dispersion. N. M. B l i g h .

Raman effect in  gases. I. H ydrogen 
chloride and am m onia. R. W. Wood (Phil. Mag., 
1929, [vii], 7, 744—749).—Apparatus has been 
developed for the examination of the spectra of 
scattered light in gases and has been employed to 
measure the effects in hydrogen chloride. The mer
cury line 4046 A . excites a modified line at 4581-8 A . 
The frequency difference between the exciting line and 
the modified line corresponds with a wave-length of
3-466 ¡X in the infra-red. This is almost exactly the 
wave-length of the centre of the gap between the 
branches of the absorption band found by lines. I t  
is therefore identified as a Q branch not observed in 
absorption. A number of nearly equidistant bands 
close to the mercury line 4358 A . are found to corre
spond fairly closely with alternate bands in rotation 
bands observed by Czerny. For ammonia the band 
at 3 (x was identified, but no trace of the strong NH3 
bands at 6-1 or 10-5 ¡i. A. E. M i t c h e l l .

Selection ru les in  the R am an  effect. F.
R a s e t t i  (Nature, 1929, 123, 757—759).—Experi
mental support is afforded for the selection rule 
whereby in order that a shift corresponding with the 
transition i — may be observed, it is necessary 
that both states i  and k combine a t least with a 
third state I. The Raman scattering becomes intense 
when the energy, /¿v, of the impinging quantum is 
near to Ei—E x; if Ei—Ei=hv, fluorescence is 
observed. Using the mercury line 2536 A .,  in oxygen 
and nitrogen there appear on both sides of the line 
a number of equally spaced lines, evidently due to 
rotational transitions. The spacing is considered 
theoretically, and for nitrogen the observed and 
calculated values are tabulated. The moment of 
inertia of the N2 molecule is computed to be 13-84: 
0-1 x 10-10 g. cm.2 I t  appears that in the normal 
state of N2, only even rotational states are present, 
or these have a higher statistical weight than the odd 
ones. An explanation of the fact that the Raman 
lines corresponding with vibrational transitions in 
nitrogen and oxygen show no rotational structure is 
offered. The Raman spectrum of gaseous hydrogen 
has also been observed. Data for carbon dioxide 
support Eucken’s model. A. A. E l d r i d g e .

Ram an effect in  quartz . M. C z e r n y  (Z. 
Physik, 1929, 53, 317—325).—The infra-red absorp
tion of quartz, for wave-lengths greater than 30 ¡a, 
ha? been investigated with a grating spectrometer. 
Of the absorption maxima expected from the Raman 
effect, those occurring at 38 and 78 h- have been 
found, but the one expected to occur a t 48 ¡j. appears 
to be absent. The result is discussed with reference

to the great differences between the relative intensities 
of Raman lines and of the corresponding infra-red 
absorption bands. E. B . R o b e r t s o n .

Secondary rad ia tions in  lig h t diffused by 
calcspar. J . Ca b a n n e s  (Compt. rend., 1929, 188, 
1041—1043; cf. Daure, this vol., 240).—The depolar
isations of the two principal secondary lines of calcite 
have been studied. Each line may be considered to 
be emitted by a number of “ virtual oscillators,” the 
mean square of the electric displacement of which may 
then be calculated with respect to three axes at right 
angles. Contrary to Raman’s theory, the radiation 
280 cm.-1 appears to be derived from oscillators which 
vibrate in an incoherent manner, the amplitude being 
the same whatever their orientation with respect to 
the exciting vibration. The displacement of the 
oscillators of the line 1083 cm.-1 (which may be 
derived from vibrations of the carbon atoms of the 
carbonate ions) is always parallel to the incident 
vibration whether this is parallel or perpendicular to 
the ternary axis. J . G r a n t .

Photo-electric  em ission  from  photo tropic 
m ercu ry  com pounds. S. V. R. Rao and H. E. 
W a t s o n  (J. Indian Inst. Sci., 1929, 12A, 17—29).— 
The photo-electric emission from twelve phototropic 
mercury compounds (cf. this vol., 660) has been 
measured by a thermionic valve method (Toy and 
others, A., 1927,293). In  the dark the emission is zero 
or negligible. On exposure to the light of a mercury- 
vapour lamp the emission increases to a maximum 
after 250—300 sec. and then remains steady without 
signs of photo-electric fatigue even after exposures up 
to 80 min. duration. At 2 mm. pressure a maximum 
current of 8 2 x l0 -11 amp. was recorded for the sub
stance HgI2,2HgS. The photosensitiveness falls on 
heating or on keeping in the dark almost to that of 
the freshly-prepared compounds. The emission of 
darkened compounds is constant, whether the darken
ing was caused by visible or ultra-violet light. Some 
indication was found that for related compounds the 
photo-electric and phototropic properties run parallel.

F. G. T r y h o r n .
E lectric  m om ents of m olecules and m ethods 

of de term in ing  them . G. B . B o n i n o  and P. Ce l l a  
(Gazzetta, 1929, 59, 79—105).—A discussion of the 
importance of electrical molecular moments and a 
critical review of methods which have been used in 
determining them from measurements of specific 
inductive capacity. An oscillating valve circuit which 
has been found by the authors to be satisfactory is 
described and results are given of measurements of 
the dielectric constants of carbon tetrachloride and 
tetrachloroethylene at various temperatures, using 
benzene as a reference liquid in each case. The values 
of the constants for the internal molecular fields of 
these molecules calculated from the above measure
ments by the authors differ considerably from the 
classical values. These discrepancies are discussed in 
relation to Debye’s theory. F. G. T r y h o r n .

M olecular s tru c tu re  and dipole m om ent. W .  
H u c k e l  (Z. physikal. Chem., 1929, B, 2, 451—457).— 
In order to explain the dipole moment possessed by 
symmetrical organic compounds of the type Ca., it 
has been assumed that the carbon atom has a pyramidal
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structure instead of a tetrahedral one. This structure 
is discussed, and it is shown that the occurrence of 
dipole moments in these compounds is not in con
tradiction with classical stereochemistry.

A. J. M e e .
N on-polar com bination and  atom ic refraction. 

II. R. S a m u e l  (Z. Physik, 53, 1929, 380—403).— 
In the calculation of molecular refraction of an organic 
molecule two different refractive equivalents are 
chosen, instead of the usual value, as the radical 
functions positively or negatively in the molecule. 
Many unexplained anomalies disappear. Among 
these are exaltation, depression, or the necessity of 
different values for the atomic refraction of the 
nitrogen atom in amines and other compounds. By 
this method some conclusions on the function of the 
radical in non-polar molecules are reached.

G. E. W e n t w o r t h .
M easurem ent of the dielectric constan ts of 

liquids, w ith  a de term ination  of the dielectric 
constan t of benzene. L. H a r t s h o r n  and D. A. 
O l i v e r  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1929, A, 123 ,664—685).—In 
view of the large discrepancies in the values obtained 
by different observers for the dielectric constant of 
any one liquid, the various methods of measurement 
have been studied and all are found to involve errors. 
A highly accurate method has been worked out, by 
means of which the dielectric constant of a given 
liquid can be determined with a probable error of 
1 part in 10,000 parts. I t  is shown that the test 
condenser must possess a capacity of a t least 100 ¡¿¡j. F, 
must be as rigid as possible, and must be completely 
enclosed in a conducting screen; the air gap between 
the plates must have a minimum value of 1 mm., 
the plate systems must be insulated from the screen, 
and it must be possible to disconnect the plate systems 
from the leads a t points inside the screen without 
appreciably changing the position of the leads. Data 
are given for the absolute determination of the 
dielectric constant of a sample of commercial benzene 
(A.R. grade) with such a condenser, which needs 
about 500 c.c. of liquid to fill it. Measurements were 
then made to show that if one liquid is standardised 
absolutely, and comparisons are made between it and 
a second liquid by a method requiring only a small 
quantity of the second liquid, the value so obtained 
is identical with that found by the direct use of the 
absolute method. Finally, the dielectric constant of 
highly purified benzene was found by the comparison 
method to be 2-282,±5 at 20° (vacuum =  1). Moisture 
appears to be the only impurity of importance in 
dielectric constant measurements.

L. L. B ir c u m s h a w .
M easurem ent of w eakly elliptically polarised  

ligh t in  the  u ltra-v io let. G. S z iv e s s y  and C. 
M u n s t e r  (Z. Physik, 1929, 53, 13—51).—A method 
is described for determining the constants of the 
vibration path of weakly elliptically polarised ultra
violet light. The azimuth of the path can be estim
ated to within the fraction of a minute, and an 
eccentricity of 0-005 to an accuracy of about 1%.

E . B . R o b e r t s o n .
P aram ag n etism  and the  s tru c tu re  of com bined 

atom s. B. C a b r e r a  (Anal. Pis. Quim., 1929, 27, 
73—107).—The mechanics of the atom, as modified

by combination with other atoms, is discussed from 
the point of view of magnetic behaviour. Langevin’s 
formula leads to values of the magnetic moment 
which confirm the existence of the magneton of Weiss, 
a conception which leads to a new hypothesis govern
ing the configuration of combined atoms and respons
ible also for chemical valency. Sidgwick’s theory of 
the formation of new electronic shells in the nuclear 
atom of a complex molecule has many difficulties from 
the magnetic point of view. H. F. G i l l b e .

D iam agnetic anom aly (observed) of gases. A. 
G l a s e r  (Ann. Physik, 1929, [v], 1,814—820).—Certain 
diamagnetic molecular gases exhibit an anomaly in 
the pressure-susceptibility curve. Oxygen, which is 
paramagnetic, does not show the effect. Investig
ation of the behaviour of argon and neon discloses 
that under conditions favourable to the observation 
of the diamagnetic anomaly (e.g., in carbon dioxide 
or nitrogen) neither of the rare gases shows any 
departure from the linear relationship. This result is 
ascribed to the atomic character of the gases. Con
trol experiments provide no support for the view that 
traces of moisture are responsible for the anomaly.

R. A. M o r to n .
A tom ic dynam ics of ferrom agnetic  sub

stances. R. S w i n n e  (Wiss. Veroff. Siemens-Kon- 
zern, 1929, 7, [2], 85—99).—Ferromagnetism occurs 
only in crystals with a non-polar lattice. The idea of 
a “ bound outer electron,” distinct from the electron 
of the valency linking, is discussed in relation to the 
electronic structure of metals in the transition series 
of the periodic table. The work of Heitler, London, 
and Heisenberg is considered in relation to ferro
magnetism (cf. A., 1928, 344, 589, 1077, 1300).

R. A. M orton .
D iam agnetism  of som e b in ary  halogen com

pounds. R. H o c a r t  (Compt. rend., 1929, 188, 
1151—1153).—Determinations of the magnetisation 
coefficients of hydrogen chloride and of a number of 
metallic chlorides in the solid state and in solution 
have been carried out by the ascension and trans
lation pendulum methods with accuracies of at least 
0-1 and 0-3%, respectively. The diamagnetism of 
the ions in solution is not strictly additive.

J .  G r a n t .
D iam agnetism  of the  azoxyanisole crysta l and 

L a rm o r’s precession. G . F o e x  (Compt. rend., 
1929, 188, 1154—1156).—The mean coefficient of 
magnetisation of monoclinic p-azoxyanisole is 
—5-69 X 10~7. The value found for S (0-283) indicates 
that Larmor’s theorem of the precession of an electron 
around the field does not apply, but is compatible 
with the existence of partial precession. The orient
ation of the orbits in fixed circuits, however, is in 
agreement vrith Pascal’s laws of additivity, and if the 
molecules are completely oriented the values of the 
principal coefficients are a measure of the molecular 
disymmetry. Molecular orientation is more complete 
in the crystal than in the nematic substance in an 
intense field. J .  G r a n t .

M agnetic m om ent of the lith iu m  atom . D. A.
J a c k s o n  (Z. Physik, 1929, 53, 458).—Polemical 
against Taylor (this vol., 491).
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Magnetic m om ent of the  lith ium  atom . 0 .
Stern  (Z. Physik, 1929, 54, 158).—Polemical; cf. 
Taylor (this vol., 491); Jackson (preceding).

J. W. S m i t h .
Spectroscopic confirm ation of the  quan tum - 

mechanical theory  of hom opolar linking. W. 
H e it l e r  and G. H e r z b e r g  (Z. Physik, 1929, 53, 
52—56).—Evidence from band ' spectra is discussed 
which indicates that certain atoms, such as carbon, 
become capable, on excitation, of entering into firmer 
chemical combination. This is in accordance with the 
quantum-mechanical theory of homopolar chemical 
linking, according to which, in many cases, an atom 
must be excited in order to exert its full valency. 
Thus, the quadrivalent carbon atom arises out of the 
normal bivalent atom by excitation of about 1-6 volts 
(5»S' state). E. B. R o b e r t s o n .

Configuration of quadrivalen t atom s. T. M. 
Low ry  (Proc. Camb. Phil. Soc., 1929, 25, 219— 
221).—The problem of the configuration of cis- and 
/ra?ia-forms of radicals or molecules of the type MA4 
has been solved by the X-ray analysis of crystals of 
both types and the results are supported by the 
change in the crystallographic system of the two 
series. N. M. B l i g h .

Constitution of the b or on h yd rides . E . W ib e r g  
(Z. anorg. Chem., 1929, 179, 309—320).—Polemical 
against Muller (this vol., 13). H. F. G i l l b e .

Structu re  of the CH4 m olecule. G. W. B r i n d 
l e y  (Nature, 1929, 123, 760—761).—The results of 
Hogness and Kvalnes (this vol., 24-2) accord with the 
view that the four chemical linkings in methane con
sist of pairs of shared electrons, each pair being 
formed by an ¿-electron of the carbon atom and a 
hydrogen electron. Since there are.two 2X and two 
22 electrons in the carbon atom, two of the linkings 
will differ from the other two (Lonsdale, A., 1928, 
1079). Models of the methane molecule having either 
a C1- or a C1+ central ion are unacceptable.

A. A. E l d r i d g e .
Rectilinear d iam eter of ethylene. E. M a t h i a s , 

C. A. Cr o m m e l in , and H. G. W a t t s  (Aim. Physique, 
1929, [x], 11, 343—353).—The densities of liquid 
ethylene and of the saturated vapour were deter
mined over a wide range of temperature and tabulated 
together with the calculated diameters. The observed 
and calculated vapour tensions and latent heat of 
vaporisation are similarly tabulated and good general 
agreement between the two sets of values is obtained.

N. M. B l ig h .
Absolute velocity of a  w a te r m olecule em itted  

on the dehydration  of a crystalline hydrate . A. S. 
P r e d v o d i t e l e v  (Z. P h y s ik ,  1929, 54, 159—160).—A 
co rrec tio n  o f  e a r lier  c a lc u la t io n s  (c f. t h is  v o l . ,  2 1 ).

J. W. S m it h .
Scattering  of X -rays by g raph ite . W . E h r e n - 

b e r g  (Z. Physik, 1929, 53, 234—236).—Spectroscopic 
examination of X-ray scattering of graphite cannot 
confirm the results of Davis and Mitchell (A., 1928, 
1168). No deviated lines are observed except the 
Compton line. G. E . W e n t w o r t h .

Evaluation of D ebye-Scherrer spectrogram s.
G. K e t t m a n n  (Z. Physik, 1929, 53, 198—209).—A

graphical method is given for the evaluation of the 
grating constants in the Debye-Scherrer spectrograms. 
With substances giving only small interference the 
accuracy of the evaluation is increased by using 
radiations of several frequencies.

G . E . W e n t w o r t h .
Occurrence of s tru c tu re  lines a t the  K -absorp- 

tion  band  edge of brom ine. H . T. M e y e r  (Wiss. 
Verôff. Siemens-Konzern, 1929, 7, [2], 101—107).—At 
the X-absorption band edge of bromine obtained by 
absorption with sodium or potassium bromate in the 
solid state or in solution, structure lines have been 
recorded which do not appear when sodium or potass
ium bromide is used as the absorbing material. This 
is considered to be a striking example of the effect of 
chemical linking on the X-absoiption, since the 
atomic number (35) is so high. The wave-length 
differencès of the lines correspond with 39-6, 119-6, 
and 241-4 volts. R. A. M o r t o n .

Superposed X -radiations. J-Phenom enon.
IX. C. G . B a r k l a  and M. M. S e n  G u p t a  (Phil. Mag., 
1929, [vii], 7, 737—742).—Previous results of Barkla 
and Mackenzie on the J-discontinuities produced by 
the superposition of X-ray beams from separate 
sources have been confirmed by superimposing X-ray 
beams scattered from paper or paraffin wax. Pre
cautions were taken to ensure that the two scattered 
beams did not become superimposed until in close 
proximity to the aluminium absorbers employed to 
detect the displacement of the J-discontinuities.

A. E . M it c h e l l .
X-Ray diffraction haloes in  aqueous solu

tions of electrolytes. H . S h i b a  and T. W a t a n a b e  
(Sci. Papers Inst. Phys. Chem. Res. Tokyo, 1929, 10, 
187—192; cf. Krishnamurti, A., 1928, 1079).— 
Results were tabulated for solutions of various con
centrations of sulphuric acid, the hydroxides of 
lithium, sodium, potassium, and ammonium, the 
chlorides and nitrates of lithium, sodium, potassium, 
beryllium, and aluminium, and the chlorides of 
ammonium and magnesium. The electrolytes could 
be classified into three groups having, respectively, a 
halo approximately the same size as that of water, 
a halo which expands with concentration, and a halo 
which contracts as concentration increases. The halo 
contraction seemed to be closely related to the form
ation of a complex of the cation with water. In 
general, the diffraction at small angles becomes weak 
as the concentration is increased. N. M. B l i g h .

T ota l reflexion of X -rays from  nickel film s. 
II. H . W. E d w a r d s  (Physical Rev., 1929, [ii], 33, 
463—466 ; cf. A., 1927, 921; this vol., 123).—The 
critical angle for thin nickel films sputtered on 
platinum which was sputtered on a glass support was 
found to decrease logarithmically with increasing 
thickness of nickel film except for an increase with the 
thinnest films. Results indicate that total reflexion 
is not purely a surface phenomenon. N. M. B l i g h .

D iffraction of X -rays in  liquids and liquid  
m ix tu res . H . F. H e r t l e i n  (Z. Physik, 1929, 54, 
341—346).—The X-ray diffraction in mixtures of 
methyl, ethyl, and propyl alcohols with water has 
been investigated. The results indicate that the 
effect is of an intermolecular nature, as supposed by
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Stewart, Morrow, and Skinner (A., 1927, 1015; 1928, 
224). J . W. S m it h .

S pectra l analy tical de term ination  of read ily  
fusible and liqu id  substances by m eans of L enard  
tubes. 0 . E i s e n h u t  and E .  K a u f p  (Z. Physik, 
1929, 54, 427^—432).—Details are given of a con
venient method of excitation of characteristic X-rays 
by means of cathode rays from a Lenard tube, schemes 
for eliminating the usual experimental errors being 
fully described. This method has been tested with 
iron, selenium, and gallium, the wave-lengths of the 
K  series of the last-named element, hitherto uncertain, 
having been measured carefully. The extreme sensi
tivity of the method is illustrated by measurements 
on iron with a very small admixture of mercuric 
oxide. J . W. S m it h .

Fine s tru c tu re  of the n o rm a l scattered  m olyb
denum  Ifa-rad iation  from  g raph ite . D. C o s t e r ,
I. N i t t a , and W. J. T h i j s s e n  (Nature, 1929, 123, 
642).—The experiments of Davis and Mitchell (A.,
1928, 1168) have been repeated, using the 'photo
graphic method, but no difference between the struc
ture of the primary radiation and that of the “ un
displaced ” scattered line was detected. If there 
should exist in the X-ray spectrum something 
analogous to the Raman effect in the optical region, 
it would be expected to give rise, not to lines, but 
to a continuous spectrum. A. A. E l d r i d g e .

V iolation of the  selection princip le for the 
p rinc ipal quan tum  num ber. S. I d e i  (Nature,
1929, 123, 643).—New measurements in the 5-series 
for tantalum, tungsten, platinum, and gold give values 
of v/i? more accurate than those recorded by Thibaud 
and Soltan (A., 1927, 1000; 1928, 339). I t  appears 
that the doublets found by these authors may be 
due to transitions N iV N yl and N v N V1 vn.

A. A. E l d r i d g e .
M easurem ent of the Ka line of carbon. C. E. 

H o w e  (Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci., 1929, 15, 251—253).— 
In view of previous divergent values the wave-length 
of the Ka. line of carbon was determined accurately 
by an improved method. An unweighted mean value 
of 44-60 correct to 0-04 A . was obtained.

N . M . B l i g h .
D ensitom etric  m easu rem en ts of the Ka. line of 

carbon. C. B . B a z z o n i , F a u s t , and W e a t h e r b y  
(Nature, 1929, 113, 717).—Separation of components 
has been accomplished for the Ka lines of carbon 
(four principal components, 44-2,.42-0, 45-4, 46-15 A.) 
and boron. A. A. E l d r i d g e .

C rystal s tru c tu re  of som e b inary  com pounds 
of the p la tin u m  m eta ls. L. T h o m a s s e n  (Z. 
phj'sikal. Chem., 1929, B, 2, 349—379).—A number of 
binary compounds of the platinum metals and anti
mony, tellurium, selenium, and sulphur were prepared 
and their crystalline structure was investigated by 
the powder method. The compounds were classified 
into three groups according to their structure. The 
pyrites group contains five new compounds.: osmium 
ditelluride, OsTe2 (0=6-309^0-003 A .) ,  osmium di- 
selenide, OsSe., (a=5-933¿ 0-002 A .) ,  ruthenium di
telluride, RuTe, ( a = 6-360^0-002 A .) ,  ruthenium 
diselenide, RuSe2 ( a = 5-921 ± 0-002 A .) ,  and platinum

diantimonide, PtSb2 (a=6-428±0-003 A.). Systems 
with the compositions OsTe, OsSe, RuTe, and RuSe 
are shown to be mixtures of the corresponding 
di-.compounds with the metal. The second group, 
cadmium iodide type, contains palladium ditelluride, 
PdTe2 (a=4-028±0-003 A .; c=5-118±0-004 A.), 
platinum ditelluride, PtTe2 (a=4-010±0-004 A.; 
c=5-201 ±0-005 A.), platinum diselenide, PtSe2 
(a=3-724±0-004 A .; c=5-062±0-004 A.), platinum 
disulphide, PtS2 ( a = 3-537±0-004 A .; c=5-019i 
0-005 A.). I t  was possible to prepare only one 
member of the series containing palladium, viz., 
palladium ditelluride, PdTe2. The third group, 
nickel arsenide type, contains palladium monotellur- 
ide, PdTe (a=4-127±0-004 A .; c=5-663±0-005 A.). 
Since there is a certain analogy between the structure 
of these compounds and that of the ferrous metals, it 
might be expected tha t they would possess ferro
magnetic properties. On testing -with a bar magnet, 
and with an electromagnet at liquid air temperature, 
no positive results could be obtained. Further com
pounds, similar to the above, have also been tested, 
and whilst weak para- or dia-magnetism was found 
there was no indication of ferromagnetism.

A. J. M e e .
A-Ray d iag ram  of native cellulose. K. R.

A n d r e s s  (Z . physikal. Chem., 1929, B, 2,380—394).— 
The intensities of points on tho X-ray diagram of 
native cellulose are examined! The intensities cal
culated from the position of the atoms in Meyer and 
Mark’s model of the cellulose molecule are in satis
factory agreement with those actually observed.

A. J . M e e .
Ionic a rrangem en t. H. J . K i s t  (R cc. trav. 

chim., 1929, 48, 310—311).—Calculations are made 
of the positions assumed by ions arranged around a 
positive nucleus. With three negative ions, the 
positions will he at the apices of an equilateral triangle 
in a great circle, with four, a t the corners of a sphenoid 
of tetrahedral type. An octahedral arrangement is 
found in the case of six ions, and with eight ions 
positions are occupied at the corners of a tetragonal 
trapezohedron which is so truncated that eight corners 
are produced. F. G. T r y h o r n .

Im perfections of crysta ls. F. Z w i c k y  (Proc. 
Nat. Acad. Sci., 1929, 15, 253—259).—Theoretical. 
I t  is shown that the discrepancy between the theoreti
cal and experimental values for the breaking strength 
of dry crystals can be satisfactorily accounted for by 
the presence of microscopic cracks in the surface of 
the crystals and occurring between the blocks or 
“ mosaics ” of the crystal, in accordance with Smekal’s 
views (cf. A., 1927, 192). This cracking is shown to 
be connected with the surface energy, and the shape 
and dimensions of the cracks can be deduced approxim
ately. The theory explains the fact that the theor
etical value of the breaking strength can be approached 
under suitable circumstances and surface conditions, 
and its bearing on crystal growth, chemical imper
fections, and the absorption of gases by metals is 
considered. N. M. B l ig h .

A'-Ray study  of surface o r in terfacial o rien t
ations by the tangen tia l drop  m ethod. J . J .
T r i i x a t  (J. Pliys. Radium, 1929, [vi], 10, 32—43).—
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The basis of the method is that a pencil of X-rays 
suffers diffraction at the surface of a drop. As this 
surface is curved, the same effect is obtained as when 
the rays are diffracted by a crystal which is turned 
slowly about an axis, except that all the diffraction 
rays are obtained simultaneously. This method can 
be applied to solid or liquid drops, surrounded either 
by air or by another liquid. With a layer of fatty 
acid on a drop of mercury it is found tha t the film 
of attack, composed of the mercury salt, consists first 
of a layer of molecules with their •C02Hg groups 
anchored to the mercury and the rest of the chain 
standing up. The next layer has its methyl groups 
adjacent to the methyl groups of the first layer and 
its ‘COjHg adjacent to the •C02Hg of the third layer, 
and so on. I t  is also concluded that the carbon atoms 
in the fatty acid chain have a zig-zag formation and 
that the chains themselves are slightly inclined to 
the normal to the surface of the drop. The solid-air 
interfaces of some long-chain compounds have been 
examined by allowing a drop of the melted substance 
to solidify by slow cooling. I t  is found that the 
surface layer of the drop consists of perfectly oriented 
molecules, similar to the surface of contact with glass 
but probably with the methyl groups outermost. The 
modifications which lead oleate undergoes with change 
of temperature have been investigated.

J. L. B u c h a n .
Possible d issym m etry  of corrosion  figures 

obtained by an  active iso trop ic  liquid. L. R o y e r  
(Compt. rend., 1929, 188, 1176—1178).—The etching 
effects of malic, aspartic, gluconic, camphoric, glyceric, 
pyruvic, and mucic acids on a cleavage plane of calcite 
parallel to the reticular plane p(100) were examined. 
When the acids were optically active the corrosion 
figures were dissymmetrical with respect to the plane 
of symmetry P  normal to the face under observation; 
when the liquids were inactive the figures were per
fectly symmetrical (cf. Herzfeld and Hettich, A., 1926, 
889). J . G r a n t .

Single c rysta ls of silver. E. W. R. S t e a c ie  and
F. J. T o o le  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 51, 1134— 
1135).—Very pure silver which has been fused and 
kept just below the m. p. for several days and then 
cooled very slowly dissolves non-uniformly in dilute 
nitric acid, gradually assuming the shape of an 
octagonal prism. The silver must not come into con
tact with oxygen during the operations. The crystal 
form of the prism is briefly described.'

S. K. T w e e d y .
A'-Ray investigation of the  in te rn a l s tre ss  in 

carbon steels. S . S e k it o  (Sci. Rep. Tohoku Imp. 
Univ., 1928, 17, 1227—1236).—Lattice distortion in 
carbon steels containing 0-1, 0-3, and 0-5% C as the 
result of cold-drawing from 3-0 to O'67 mm. diameter 
was determined from the broadening of the spectral 
lines. The maximum variation in the lattice para
meter was 0'4%, corresponding with an internal stress 
of 84 kg./mm.2, which is slightly less than the tensile 
strength of these steels. C. J. S m it iie l l s .

Crystal s tru c tu re  of s tro n tiu m  and barium .
F- E b e r t  and H. H a r t m a n n  (Z. anorg. Cliem., 1929, 
■*■79, 418—420).—Strontium crystallises in the cubic 
system, with a face-centred lattice having a 6-05 A.

Barium also crystallises in the cubic system, but the 
lattice is space-centred, with a 5-01 A.; the atomic 
radii are : strontium, 2-135 A., barium, 2-17 A.

H. F. G i l l b e .
C rystal s tru c tu re  of te trae thy lam m onium  

iodide. R. W. G. W yckofe (Z. Krist., 1928, 67, 
550—554; Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 2221).—Tetra
ethylammonium iodide has a 8-87, c 6-95 A .; the unit 
cell contains two molecules of N Et4I.

A. A. E l d r i d g e .
C rystal s tru c tu re  of titan iu m  m onoxide. H. 

B r a k k e n  (Z. Krist., 1928, 67, 547—549; Chem. 
Zentr., 1928, ii, 2220).—The atomic lattice is face- 
centred cubic, a 4-235j; 0,005 A.

A. A. E l d r i d g e .
C rystal s tru c tu re  of som e rhom bic com pounds 

M X2. H . B r a k k e n  and L. H a r a n g  (Z. Krist.,
1928, 68 , 123—138; Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 2219).— 
Lead chloride has a 4-49fi, b 7-667, c 9-153 A .; axial 
ratio a : b : c=0-586 :1 : 1-194. Lead bromide has a
4-706, b 7-9Sg, c 9-475; a :b :  c=0-589 : 1 : 1-186. In 
both cases the unit cell contains four molecules of 
PbX2 ; space-group V'°. The structure is discussed. 
Mercuric chloride has a 4-307 b 5-93e, c 12-667 A .; 
a : b : c=0-7255.: 1 : 2-1336. The unit cell contains 
four molecules of HgCl,; space-group V'°. The struc
ture is considered to resemble that of the lead halides.

A. A. E l d r i d g e .
D istribu tion  of foreign substances in  single 

c rysta ls  of zinc. M. S t r a u m a n is  (Z. anorg. Chem.,
1929, 180, 1—10).—Single crystals of zinc deposited 
from molten zinc containing cadmium possess a banded 
structure owing to the simultaneous separation of 
cadmium in layers parallel to the basal faces of the 
crystals. There is also a slight separation in a per
pendicular direction, showing that the cadmium forms 
a network. With as little as 0-2% Cdthis structure 
can still be detected, so that, contrary to the findings 
of Rosbaud and Schmid (A., 1925, ii, 488), it must be 
concluded that even this small amount of cadmium 
does not form a mixed crystal. The cleavage of the 
crystals indicates that the cadmium assumes the same 
orientation as the zinc, and forms an integral part of 
the lattice. Aluminium, bismuth, magnesium,. and 
tin behave in the same wray as cadmium.

R. Cu t h i l l .
C rystal s tru c tu re  of th in  m etallic  film s.

(M l l e .) S . D e m b iń s k a  (Z. Physik, 1929,54,46—52).— 
Employing Bragg’s method, the crystal structure of 
thin films (7—18 mu thickness) of platinum, copper, 
and nickel crystals formed by cathodic or thermal 
spattering have been investigated. The films show 
definite orientation, but there is a dispersion of the 
reflexion line of the (111) plane, the magnitude of 
which depends on the nature of the plate supporting 
the metallic film. J . W. S m i t h .

R ecrystallisation  of single crysta ls of a lum in 
ium . II. O rien tation  of the crysta ls form ed by 
recrysta llisa tion  under s trong  deform ation.
W. G. B u r g e r s  and J. C. Mi B a s a r t  (Z. Physik, 1929,
54, 74—91; cf. this vol., 384).—If single aluminium 
crystals are stretched until they are one fourth then- 
original thickness and then heated for a short time 
a t 600°, the orientation of the crystals then formed
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shows a statistical anisotropy. The variation of this 
orientation with the treatment given to the crystals 
has been studied by stereoscopic X-ray spectrograms.

•J. W. S m it h .
A nom alous after-effect w ith  quartz . H. S a e - 

o u s a  and S . S h im iz u  (Nature, 1929,113, 713—714).— 
An anomalous after-effect in the apparent resistivity 
of quartz is ascribed to some property of the atomic 
lattice. A. A. E l d r i d g e .

Change of e lectrical conductivity in  strong  
m agnetic  fields. I. E xperim enta l resu lts . II. 
A nalysis and in te rp re ta tio n  of the experim en tal 
resu lts . P. Iv a m t z a  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1929, A, 123. 
292—341, 342—372).—I. By means of an improved 
form of tho apparatus previously employed for 
measuring the change of resistance of bismuth crystals 
in magnetic fields up to 300 kilogauss (A., 1928, S25), 
a study has been made of the change of resistance in 
a transverse field a t tho ordinary temperature, a t the 
temperature of solid carbon dioxide and ether, and at 
the temperature of liquid nitrogen for the following 
metals : lithium, sodium, copper, silver, gold, beryll
ium, magnesium, zinc, cadmium, mercury, aluminium, 
gallium, indium, thallium, graphite, germanium, tin, 
lead, titanium, zirconium, thorium, arsenic, antimony, 
bismuth, vanadium, tantahim, chromium, molyb
denum, tungsten, tellurium, manganese, iron, nickel, 
palladium, platinum ; and for a gold-silver alloy and 
a copper-arsenic alloy (Cu„As). Measurements were 
also made in a parallel field with copper, cadmium, 
aluminium, gallium, and molybdenum. The metals 
were very highly purified. The influence of impuri
ties on the phenomena studied was found to be very 
marked, particularly in the lighter elements, and in
variably reduced the change of resistance. All the 
curves showing change of resistance with magnetic 
field, except those for iron and nickel (the latter being 
the only metal studied in which a decrease of resist
ance was observed instead of an increase), are exactly 
similar in character. The increase of the resistance 
a t the beginning is proportional to the square of the 
magnetic field, but later is directly proportional to the 
field. This change from the square to the linear law 
takes place gradually after a critical field Hb which for 
different substances ranges from 5 to 250 kilogauss. 
The linear part of the curve appears to be independent 
of the crystalline state of the metal, and to be related 
to the position of the element in the periodic table. 
The results are compared with those of previous inves- 
t igators. The suggestion that the strongly diamagnetic 
substances give a larger change of resistance (de Haas, 
Proc. Roy. Acad. Amsterdam, 1914, 16, 1110) is not 
confirmed.

II. A general theory is developed of the phenomenon 
of change of resistance in a magnetic field. I t  is 
assumed that the change of resistance follows a linear 
law which is fully established only when the field is 
well above the critical value (Ht), and is masked below 
H k by an initial disturbance, already existing in the 
metal, equivalent to that produced by a magnetic 
field distributed at random in the conductor. When 
the outside field is apphed, the disturbance causing the 
increase of resistance is now the vectorial sum of these 
two disturbances and the increase of resistance is pro

portional to this sum. Expressions are derived which 
represent tho experimental facts within tho limits of 
error, and by means of which the “ ideal ” resistance

may be separated from the “ additional ” resistance 
Ai?0 produced by internal disturbances. JRi is found 
to be a constant for a given temperature, independent 
of the physical and chemical state of the metal, 
but diminishes rapidly with fall of temperature, 
whilst AR 0 is independent of the temperature but is 
affected by the physical state of the conductor, having 
a higher value in a hard-drawn wire than in an annealed 
wire. Ai?0 is identified with the “ residual ” resist
ance (Kamerlingh Onnes) which is observed near the 
absolute zero. A comparison of AJR0 for the super
conductors mercury, thallium, tin, lead, and indium 
with the resistance near the threshold of super
conductivity shows that the values lie within the limits 
of the variation of the resistance a t the threshold 
observed by Kamerlingh Onnes for different speci
mens of the same superconductor. This indicates that 
the phenomenon of superconductivity consists in the 
disappearance of tho additional resistance, tho resist
ance of the conductor then being equal to R<. It is 
concluded that superconductivity is a general 
phenomenon in all metals, but is masked by the addi
tional resistance which disappears at very low temper
atures in certain metals. L. L. B ir c u m s h a w .

Susceptib ility  and change in  resistivity  of 
m eta ls  in  a m agnetic  field. E. B l o c k  (Z. Physik, 
1929, 53, 216—227).—The paramagnetic behaviour 
of metals is investigated from the point of view of tho 
conception that the so-called “ free electrons,” respon
sible for the electrical conductivity, are not free but 
move in a periodic field of force. I t  is shown also 
that the change of resistance in a magnetic field can 
be formulated to the correct order of magnitude if the 
spin orientation is considered with the Sommerfeld 
formula for the periodic field of force.

G. E. W e n t w o r t ii.
Influence of grain-size on the m agnetic  proper

ties of iron. 0 . v o n  A u w e r s  (Wiss. Veroff. 
Siemens-Konzern, 1929, 7, [2], 197—209).—Tho fall in 
watt/kg. for electrolytic iron decreases as the cubo 
root of the grain-size, but this relationship is strongly 
influenced by heat-treatment. Grain-size also affects 
coercivity forces, remanence, and permeability curves, 
but saturation value and specific resistance are un
influenced. The role of grain-size is less important 
after heating in hydrogen, and is further reduced by 
heating in a moderately good vacuum (oxygen). 
Chemical effects between oxygen and carbon are 
important. The influence of grain-size on magnetic 
properties is essentially secondary in nature, depend
ing on surface contamination by oxides and carbides.

R. A. M o r t o n .
M ethod of m easu rin g  the  electrical r e s i s t 

ances of alloys. A. L. N o r b u r y  (Phil. Mag., 1929,
[vii], 7, 662—669).—Tho method consists in d e te r m in 
ing the electrical resistance between tho equator of a 
ball or the shoulder of a 90° cone of a metal, such as 
steel or copper, and the piano surface of the metal 
under test into which it is pressed by loading, and 
measuring the diameter of the impression so made. 
Calibration curves are made by measuring these
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quantities with combinations of metals of known 
resistance, and these are employed to give the results 
for other metals. Contact resistances are eliminated 
by the etching of the surfaces to be brought into con
tact. The method has the advantage that it can be 
used in the determination of the resistances of materials 
of which only small pieces are available. The plane 
surface required need not exceed an area of 5 by 
0-5 mm. A. E. M it c h e l l .

Preparation, optical and m agneto-optical p ro 
perties of very th in  iron  layers. M. Catj (Ann. 
Physique, 1929, [x], 1 1 ,  354—449).—The trans
parency, reflecting power, optical and geometric thick
ness, and Faraday and Kerr effects were studied for 
thin iron films prepared by distillation in a vacuum 
and by cathodic deposition. The optical effects were 
calculated theoretically and plotted as functions of 
film thickness. Comparison of calculated and experi
mental results shows, in the case of deposited iron, a 
general agreement, the constants being the same as for 
iron in bulk. In  the case of the distilled films the 
results, as well as those for the magneto-optical effects, 
are somewhat discordant, and the classical optical 
theory of metals is apparently not applicable. The 
reflexion effects can bo calculated from the transmis
sion effects on simple theoretical grounds and show 
good agreement with experimental results. I t  is con
cluded that the deposited films, in spite of discrepancies 
due to differences of crystal structuro, are more regular 
than the distilled films and approximate more closely 
to iron in bulk. Classical optical theory is applicable 
to a close approximation. Distilled films, which are 
more allied to the amorphous state, and of complex 
structure, give different results. N. M. B l ig h .

Fundam ental law  of p a ram agnetic  m agnet
isation of a crysta l, and  the  law  of param agnetic  
rotatory  dispersion. J . B e c q u e r e l  and W. J. 
d e  H a a s  (Compt. rend., 1929, 1 8 8 ,  1156—115S).— 
Ladenburg’s formula expressing the rotation in terms 
of the wave-lengths of the activated absorption bands 
(A., 1927, 493) is confirmed in the case of tysonito 
(A., 1928, 823) between 4-21° and 1-95° Abs. to within 
0-1%, and also for parisite. I t  is concluded that the 
high paramagnetic rotation of tysonite compared with 
its diamagnetic rotation is due to the Ce"’ ion, the 
hyperbolic tangent law established in this case (loc. 
cit.) being an indication of the reversal of the sense 
of the magnetic moment. J . G r a n t .

M agnetisation of single crysta ls of cobalt.
S. K a y a  (Sci. Rep. Tohoku Imp. Univ., 1928, 1 7 ,  
1157—1177).—Large single crystals of cobalt were 
prepared by slow cooling through the transformation 
point at 470°, and two discs 4-5 mm. in diameter were 
cut so as to present (0001) and (1010) planes, respect
ively. In  the (1010) plane magnetisation was easy 
in the [0001] direction but difficult in the [1010] 
direction, the maximum permeabilities being 380 and
4, respectively. The parallel and perpendicular com
ponents of magnetisation vary with a period of 180° 
in this plane. In  the (0001) plane magnetisation was 
difficult in the_directions of both the principal axes 
[1010] and [1120]. The saturation value for a single 
crystal rod having its axis parallel to direction of easy 
magnetisation [0001] was 1422 at 26°. The results

are in agreement with the theory of Honda and 
Okubo (ibid., 1926, 1 5 ,  449). C. .J. S m it iie l l s .

Connexion betw een size of c ry sta l nucleus and 
m agnetic  p roperties  of pu re  nickel. G. J . Sizoo 
(Z. Physik, 1929, 5 3 , 449—457).—The conditions of 
recrystallisation of nickel arc studied. The man
ganese content must be below 0 -2% before recrystallis- 
ation phenomena may be produced by mechanical 
and thermal processes. Twin crystals then form easily. 
A study of the magnetic properties in connexion with 
the size of the crystal nucleus gives the same results 
as were obtained with iron. G. E. W e n t w o r t h .

Influence of p ressu re  from  all sides on m etallic  
conductivity of low tem pera tu re . H. J. S e e m a n n  
(Physikal. Z., 1929, 3 0 ,  256—25S).—The pressure 
coefficient y, where y=Aw/w .p, Aw being the change 
of the resistance w under a pressure p, has been given 
by Onnes and Beckmann (Comm. Leiden, 1912, 312) 
as y = —17x  10-16 a t —252-7° and —22-5x10-® at
— 183°, whilst Lisell found y =  —14-4 xlO -6 a t 0°, tho 
metal being lead. In  tho present work, the pressure 
coefficient for copper has been determined over the 
range 50—150 kg./cm.2 and at 0° y — — 2-14(i0013) X 
10*6, whilst a t —195° vf=,—5*17 XlO'6, the extremo 
determinations being 20% from the mean. I t  is 
probable that reduction of temperature will, in general, 
increase the pressure coefficient of the resistance of a 
metal. R. A. M o r t o n .

C rystal s tru c tu re  and ferrom agnetism . W.
S c h m id t  (Physikal. Z., 1929, 3 0 ,  259—261).—Temper
ature d is c o n t in u it ie s  in V ariou s physical properties o f  
iron conform with considerable accuracy with tho rela
tion T= nT,/m , Ts being the m. p. of iron (ca. 1803° 
Abs.), m =14 , n  being an integer less than 14, and T  
corresponding with an experimental discontinuity. 
The temperature 901-6° Abs., for instance, corresponds 
with 883° Abs., a t which point the lino expressing the 
variation between atomic distanco and temperature 
for a- and S-iron is intersected by the extrapolated 
similar line for y-iron. There do not appear to bo 
experimental data corresponding with ?i= 1, 5, or 6. 
The expression may be of more general significance 
to critical temperatures of motals; e.g., tin  melts a t 
504-9° Abs., and discontinuities a t 434° and 291° are 
consistent with m=14. R. A. M o r t o n .

Coercive pow er. I. Coercive pow er and 
m echanical hardness. A. K t js s m a n n  and B. 
S c h a r n o w  (Z. Physik, 1929, 5 4 ,  1—15).—The 
dependence of the coercive power (magnetic hardness) 
on the mechanical hardness and on the structure of 
alloys has been investigated. I t  has been established 
that in solid solution (mixed crystals) in which mechan
ical hardness, electrical resistance, etc. are con
siderably higher than with the pure metals, the coercive 
power is only slightly changed, and that no direct 
relation with the mechanical hardness of the alloy 
exists. In  heterogeneous mixtures the coercive 
power is always much higher, independently of the 
mechanical hardness. This is attributed to the 
tension set up by contraction of the ferromagnetic 
material in the mixture. J . W . S m i t h .

Piezo-electric effect of d iam ond. W. A.
W o o s t e r  (Min. Mag., 1929, 2 2 ,  65— 59).— An even
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pressure of about 300 g. was applied by means of an 
electro-magnet on an octahedral face of diamond. 
The results show that, within the limits of error of 
the experiment, diamond is not piezo-electric, the 
electrical charge developed being less than 0-005 of 
that obtained when a plate of quartz cut perpendicular 
to an electric axis was used. L. J . S p e n c e r .

O ptical activity of quartz  perpend icu lar to  the 
optic axis. G. S z i v e s s y  and C. S c h w e e r s  (Ann. 
Physik, 1929, [v], 1, 891—947).—First, the results 
of the crystal lattice theory as applied to the problem • 
are given. The optical behaviour of any non-absorb- 
ing, active crystal is known if the position of the 
symmetry-axis system, the principal refractive indices, 
and the components of the gyration tensors along the 
optical symmetry axes are known. The laws relating 
to the propagation of light in non-absorbing, active 
crystals arc collected. The components of the gyration 
tensors for trigonal enantiomorphic crystals are 
worked out. For a crystal of this class the gyration 
surface is an ellipsoid or a hyperboloid with the optic 
axis as axis of rotation. The numerical values for the 
components of the gyration tensors are obtained for 
a-quartz. The results do not agree with those of 
Voigt or of Wever, for the methods used by these 
workers are in error. The experimental method and 
apparatus are described. The component of the 
gyration tensor perpendicular to the optic axis for 
a-quartz is very small. The gyration surface is a very 
elongated ellipsoid with a vanishingly small equatorial 
diameter. A critical examination of the methods of 
Voigt and Wever is given, and the sources of inaccuracy 
are pointed out. A. J . Mee .

B ehaviour of a  single crysta l of zinc subjected 
to  a lte rna ting  to rsional stresses. H. J . Gough 
and H. L. Cox (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1929, A, 123, 143— 
167).—A single zinc crystal was subjected to alternat
ing torsional stressing. The principal slip plane was 
the basal (0001) plane, the direction of slip being that 
of the most highly stressed (shear stress) primitive 
direction contained by the basal plane. The speci
men showed a clearly defined “ visible slip limit ” a t a 
range of stress between ¿0-87 and ±0-98 ton/inch2, 
and a limiting range of resolved shear stress between 
¿1-0  and ±1-3 tons/inch2. The twinning plane was 
identified as first order pyramidal (0112 type), pro
ducing a twinned basal plane making an angle of 
94° 5' with the original basal plane. The observed 
twin formation occurs as a result of the previous basal 
plane slip, and is not due to slip on the twinning plane. 
The particular twinning planes (of the six available 
sets) operative are determined principally by the 
direction of slip on the basal plane and probably by 
normal stress considerations. I t  is shown that twin
ning can be accomplished by small atomic translations 
confined to a plane normal to the twinning plane. 
Fracture consisted of one main crack which followed 
three directions. I t  is shown clearly that the prism
atic planes are neither slip nor cleavage planes, and it 
is considered probable that what have been inter
preted in the past as cleavages on prismatic planes 
have been fractures along the twinned basal planes.

L. L. B i r c u m s h a w .

Influence of finely-divided partic les  on the 
coercive force. W. K o s t e r  (Z. anorg. Chem., 1929,
179, 297—308).—The size and arrangement of finely- 
divided particles in a ferromagnetic alloy have con
siderable influence on its magnetic properties. Experi
ments with iron-carbon and iron-nitrogen mixtures 
are described. H. F. G i l l b e .

S tre tch ing  of cadm ium  crystals. W. B oas  and 
E. S c h m id  (Z. Physik, 1929, 54, 16-45).—The 
solidification of metallic crystals is discussed from the 
point of view of the critical limiting tension of plastic 
deformation. X-Ray investigations on stretched 
cadmium crystals show that the velocity of crystallis
ation exerts a very important influence on the readiness 
of slip along the basic translational plane. The 
diminution of the critical tension by tempering, the 
energy change on slipping, and mechanical twin 
formation were also investigated and the change in the 
space lattice of cadmium and zinc crystals on stretch
ing was deduced. J . W. S m it h .

C rystallographic slip  on s tre tch ing  zinc and 
cadm ium . G . M a s i n g  (Wiss. Veroff. Siemens- 
Konzern, 1929, 7, [2], 210—216).—Twin formation 
occurs to a considerable extent when zinc and cadmium 
are stretched. The effect can be followed in relation 
to the longitudinal extension. R. A. M o r t o n .

E lectrical conductivity of vapours of salts. H.
Q u e r e n g a s s e r  (Z. Elektrochem., 1929, 35, 199— 
206).—Various forms of apparatus are described for 
the measurement of the conductivity of vapours of 
salts, e.g., mercuric, ammonium, lithium, and ferric 
chlorides, cadmium iodide, and carbon tetrachloride. 
Curves are given showing the relationship between 
current and the P.D. applied, and also the diminution 
with time of current which can be passed through 
mercuric chloride vapour when subjected to a constant 
P.D. The surface of the glass vessel in which the 
vapour was enclosed, and also the conductivity of the 
glass used, had an important influence on the con
ductivity of the vapours. H. T. S . B r it t o n .

Change of conductivity of cuprous oxide. H.
K o s t  (Z. Physik, 1929, 54, 367—371).—The differ
ence in conductivity of a cuprous oxide film with 
polarity has been investigated by using the oxidised 
copper strip as one electrode and another pure copper 
strip as the other. The non-symmetrical conductivity 
of the cuprous oxide film does not appear when the 
latter is produced by heating the copper strip, except
ing to a slight extent a t the mid-point of the copper 
strip, the most strongly heated part I t  is concluded 
that the cuprous oxide crystals orient themselves as 
they grow out of the mother copper and that these 
crystals conduct more freely in one direction than in 
the other. The variation in the resistance of such films 
with temperature has also been investigated over the 
range —20° to +100°. J. W. S m it h .

V ariation of density  and  refractive index [of 
liquids] w ith  the tem pera tu re . W. H e r z  (Z. 
anorg. Chem., 1929, 180, 159—160).—The expansion 
coefficient, a, and the temperature coefficient of the 
refractive index, ¡3, of 23 liquids have been calculated 
a t two temperatures, t and tv  which are 8/12 a n d  7/12, 
respectively, of the corresponding critical temperature,
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by means of the relationships «=[1  /(ix—¿)] [(c£— /dx] 
and (3=[l/(i1—<)] [(«— where d is the density 
and n the refractive index. The ratio a : (3 has a value 
in the neighbourhood of 3 for most of the liquids.

0. J . W a l k e r .
M easurem ent of refractive index of w a te r 

between w ave-lengths of 23 and 73 cm. E. 
Fk a n k e n b e r g e r  (Ann. Physik, 1929, [v], 1, 948— 
962).—An apparatus is described for measuring the 
refractive index of water for electric waves in the 
wave-length range 23—73 cm. The accuracy of the 
method is discussed, and it is shown that the use of 
Drude’s second method is attended with a systematic 
error, which in the case of water amounts to 3—3-5 
parts per thousand. The results with distilled water 
show that the index is practically constant over the 
range examined. In  order to verify earlier work on 
the anomalous dispersion of sodium silicate solutions 
(A., 1927,295), experiments were made with a colloidal 
solution of silicic acid, a solution of sodium metadi
silicate (Na2Si20 5,2H20), a solution of sodium meta
silicate (Na2Si03,6H20), and dilute sodium hydroxide 
solution. These solutions were examined only in the 
range 50—60 cm. No bands of anomalous dispersion 
were found. A. J . M e e .

Refractive index of sodium  vapour and w idth  
of J)y in absorption. S. A. K o r i t  (Physical Rev., 
1929, [ii], 33, 584—588)—A continuation of the work 
of Stewart and Korff (cf. A., 1928, 1310). The 
variation of refractive index and the relation of dis
persion to the width of the D lines in absorption are 
.found to agree approximately with the classical 
formulas. These optical methods give a value of the 
order 10~13 cm. for the radius of the electron.

N. M. B l ig h .
Specific heats  of acetone, m ethyl, ethyl, and 

n-propyl alcohols a t  low tem pera tu res . S. 
Mi t s u k u r i  and K. H a r a  (Bull. Chem. Soc. Japan, 
1929, 4, 77—80; cf. this vol., 386).—The specific 
heats are recorded of the above substances a t temper
atures between 160° and 270° Abs., over which range 
an approximately linear relationship holds.

A description is given of the calorimeter system 
employed in which a Dewar vessel, containing light 
petroleum, copied by the circulation of liquid air 
through a copper spiral, serves as a jacket to the 
calorimeter proper, a metal cylinder suspended in a 
brass tube, and heated by a manganin spiral. The 
cooling stream is cut off at the beginning of the experi
ment, and the true heating curve for the system is 
derived from the observed by making the assumption 
that the temperature of the Dewar jacket remains 
constant during the heating period.

F .  G . T r y h o r n .
Specific h ea t of superheated  steam  for p ress

ures between 30 and 120 a tm . and a t sa tu ra tion  
tem peratures to  450°. O. K n o b l a u c h  and W .  
K och  (Naturwiss., 1929, 17, 269—270).—The cp 
isobars in the cp- t  diagram have been determined at 
30,40, 60, 80, and 120 atm. over the range 225—450°.

R. A. M o r t o n .
Specific heats  of som e condensed gases be

tween 10° Abs. and th e ir  trip le  points. K. 
Clusius (Z. physikal. Chem., 1929, B, 3, 41—79).—

An apparatus for the measurement of the specific heats 
of condensed gases below 10° Abs. is described. The 
specific heats of nitrogen, oxygen, carbon monoxide, 
methane, and hydrogen chloride were determined 
from 10° Abs. down to their triple points. The results 
of other workers are in general agreement, but those 
of Giauque and Wiebe (A., 1928, 228) on hydrogen 
chloride show a systematic deviation lying outside 
the limits of experimental error, which must be 
ascribed to an error in their temperature scale. The 
heats of fusion of the gases were determined afresh. 
For methane a new transition point was found at
20-4° Abs. Thé lead resistance thermometer is 
described, and a table of its resistance ratios down to 
9° Abs. is given. A. J . M e e .

H eat capacities of ethyl and hexyl alcohols 
from  16° to  298° Abs. and the  corresponding 
en tropies and  free energies. K . K . K e l l e y  (J. 
Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 51, 779—786).—The specific 
heats of ethyl alcohol (including the glacial form) and 
of hexyl alcohol are recorded. The m. p., molal heats 
of fusion (g.-cal.), molal entropies (g.-cal./1° a t 25°), 
and molal free energies (g.-cal. a t 25°) are, respectively, 
for ethyl alcohol : 158-5° Abs., 1200, 38-4, and
—43,300, and for hexyl alcohol : 225-8° Abs., 3676, 
68-6, and —41,700. Parks’ conclusions on the entropy 
relations between members of a homologous series 
of saturated aliphatic compounds (A., 1926, 784) are 
qualitatively confirmed. S. K . T w e e d y .

H eat capacities of isopropyl alcohol and acetone 
fro m  16° to  298° Abs. and the  corresponding 
en tropies and free energies. K. K. K e l l e y  (J. 
Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 51, 1145—1150).—The 
specific heat curve for acetone exhibits an irregularity 
at 126° Abs., indicating that a transition occurs in the 
crystals. The specific heat of liquid acetone passes 
through a minimum just above the m. p. The fol
lowing molar quantities were determined for isopropyl 
alcohol and acetone, respectively: m. p., 184-67°,
176-62° Abs. ; heat of fusion at m. p. (g.-cal.), 1284, 
1366; entropy (g.-cal./1°) a t 298-1° Abs., 43-0, 47-9; 
free energy (g.-cal.) a t 298-1° Abs., —48100, —36700. 
The free energy and entropy for the thermal decom
position of isopropyl alcohol vapour are calculated 
(cf. A., 1928, 709). S. K . T w e e d y .

A pparen t influence of an  electric field on the
b. p. of benzene. J . W. S m it h  (J.C.S., 1929, 788— 
791, cf. Baker, ibid., 192S, 1051).—When an electric 
field is applied to benzene in a tube heated in an oil- 
bath, a thermometer in the liquid indicates an apparent 
rise of b. p., the vapour temperature remaining normal. 
This experiment is repeated and extended. The 
effect is considerably reduced by stirring, and is not 
observed when the tube is heated directly with a small 
flame (cf. Smits. A., 1928, 1189). The abnormality 
is attributed to superheating induced by the removal 
of charged nuclei from the system. No change in 
vapour pressure occurs when benzene is subjected to
an electric field. N. M. B l i g h .

Ebullioscopic paradox. A. B e r t h o u d , E. 
B r i n e r , and A. S c h td lo f  (J. Chim. phys., 1929, 26, 
149—151 ; cf. A., 1927, 1029).—A reply to Mazzuc- 
chelli (A., 1928, 128) and to Verschaffelt (Wis. en nat.
Tijds., 1928, 4, 1). C. W. G i b b y .
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Solid helium  a t h igh  tem p era tu res . F. S im o n  
(Naturwiss., 1929,17,256).—The m. p./pressure curve 
of helium has been studied further (cf. this vol., 386, 
497). The in. p. a t 1800 kg./cm.2 is 20° Abs., and at
36-90 kg./em.2, 32° Abs. Unless a critical transition 
region is approached, the theoretical reasoning which 
is valid up to 32° indicates that a t 80° Abs. and the 
ordinary temperature, pressures of 15,000 and 100,000 
kg./cm.2, respectively, should effect solidification of 
helium. R. A. M o r t o n .

V olatilisation a t the  cathode of the  m ercu ry  
a rc  ligh t. E. K o b e l  (Physikal. Z., 1929, 30, 233— 
235; cf. von Issendorf, this vol., 227).—The mer
cury lost from the cathode of a rectifier is accounted 
for by volatilisation distributed over the entire surface 
and not localised at the focal spot. If the movement 
of the focus is arrested the vaporisation decreases, 
since the change in the loss from the cathode is greater 
than can be ascribed to the cessation of sputtering. 
In  order to test the hypothesis that the mean stationary 
surface temperature of the cathode is greater for a 
moving focus than for a steady focus, an experiment 
was carried out on the effect of a motionless jet of 
flame as compared with the same flame sweeping over 
a surface of water at a constant height. I t  was found 
that the rise in temperature and the loss of weight 
from a definite initial volume were both less for the 
stationary than for the moving jet. This experiment 
indicates that the mean surface temperature of the 
mercury cathode is the controlling factor. The rate 
of evaporation in the mercury surface at different 
tomperatures. apart from the focal spot has been 
compared with the loss a t the focal spot as calculated 
by Gunther-Scliulze. By means of efficient cooling, 
the volatilisation can be reduced to a small fraction of 
the amount calculated on the Gunthcr-Schulze basis, 
without materially affecting the electrical properties 
of the arc. R. A. M o r t o n .

U pper lim it of energy density  and the  deg rad 
ation of gas a t h igh  tem pera tu res . S . S u z u k i  
(Proc. Imp. Acad. Tokyo, 1929, 5, 64—67).—Mathem
atical. The equation of state of a gas in the state of 
degradation at high temperatures is derived, assum
ing the existence of an upper limit of energy density.

O. J . W a l k e r . *
S ta tis tics  of Bose and  E inste in  and of F e rm i 

and  D irac and the upper lim it of energy density. 
S. S u z u k i  (Proc. Imp. Acad. Tokyo, 1929, 5, 68—71). 
—Mathematical. 0 . J . W a l k e r .

T h erm a l expansions of m ercu ry  and v itreous 
silica. F. J . H a r l o w  (Phil. Mag., 1929, [vii], 7, 
674—6S5).—Various results of different observers for 
the coefficients of expansion of mercury and vitreous 
silica have been examined and the most probable 
values deduced. The most probable value of the linear 
coefficient of thermal expansion of vitreous silica is 
given by the expression $ 0‘={66-3—3879/(i+103)}x 
10-8 or for the range 0—-300° Ki/T70= l+ 10^{93:6 i+  
0-7776i2—0-003315i3+ 0 -000005244£4}, where V, is the 
volume of 1 c.c. a t 0° measured at i®. Over the same 
tomperature range the values for mercury fit two 
different curves. For the range 0—100°, F ,/7 0=  
l+10-«{18153-8<+0-7548i2+0-001533i3+0-00000536i4} 
and for the range 100—300° F ,/F0= l - f  10-8{17559-1

+369555/(634-7—i)}i. A tabic of values of VtfV 0 for 
mercury is given. A. E. M it c h e l l .

D eterm ination  of vapour densities a t the 
o rd inary  tem pera tu re . E. F. L in h o r s t  (J. 
Amer. Chem. Soo., 1929, 51, 1165—1167).—«; g. of 
liquid, mol. wt. M , are evaporated at the ordinary 
temperature in a vessel, volume v, connected by means 
of an oil manometer with another, similar, vessel, the 
pressures in the two vessels being equal and well below 
one atmosphere. If p  is the pressure registered by the 
manometer, than  pvM = w RT. S. K. T w e e d y .

V apour p ressu re  a t h igh  tem pera tu res. C.
Z w i k k e r  (Physica, 1928, 8 , 241—250; Chem. Zentr.,
1928, ii, 2108).—In  the vapour-pressure equation for
high temperatures, log p ——A /T + B , B  has practic
ally the same value for all metals. Tho relation 
B = - h  log T +  3 log fl-1/2-303+1-29+3/2 log M, 
where M  is tho mol. wt., ¿=136-lVm . p .x ( i¥ F 2'3), 
and log T  is a mean value for the temperature range 
concerned, gives for fifteen metals almost constant 
values for B  (approx. 9-33). Tho mean value of B  for 
20 metals is 9-7. A. A. E l d r i d g e .

V apour p ressu re  and vapour density of 
intensively dried  am m onium  chloride. W. H.
R o d e b u s h  and J . C. M ic h a l e k  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc.,
1929, 51, 74S—789; cf. A., 1928, 469).—The vapour 
pressure of ammonium chloride was measured at 
varying degrees of dryness over tho temperature 
range 470—560° Abs. Intensive drying seems not to 
affect the vapour pressure, and the results are all 
reproduced to within 1% by the equation log p  (mm.)= 
10-1070—4402-1/21. The vapour is probably com
pletely dissociated under all conditions. The vapour 
density was measured by the Knudsen method, but 
the slowness of evaporation of the salt in a vacuum 
vitiated the results. The vapour densities measured 
by Stock’s buoyancy method (A., 1924, ii, 405) indic
ated complete dissociation. A high-capacity mercury- 
vapour pump is described in which volatile matter is 
removed from the condensed mercury before it 
reaches the reservoir. An improved glass diaphragm 
manometer is also described. S. K. T w e e d y .

V apour p ressu res  of ethyl selenide, tin  tetra- 
m ethyl, and  lead te tram ethy l. Y. T a n a k a  and 
Y. N a g a i  (Proc. Imp. Acad. Tokyo, 1929, 5, 78—79). 
—The vapour pressures of theso compounds have 
been measured by a statical method a t 25° and 35°. 
The values of L /T  coincide closely with those calculated 
from the revised rule of Trouton, showing that these 
liquids are all normal. Equations aro given showing 
the relations between vapour pressure and temperature.

O. J . W a l k e r .
H ydrated  alum in ium  silicates. II. Dehydr

ation  vapour p ressu re  of kaolin. C. J. v a n  
N i e u w e n b u r g  and H . A. J. P i e t e r s  (Rec. trav. 
chim., 1929, 48, 406—416; cf. this vol., 280).—Tho 
vapour pressure of kaolin was determined a t different 
temperatures and for different water content of the 
surrounding atmosphere. The dissociation pressure 
was found to be a function of the water content over 
the whole range. Temperature-pressure-water con
tent diagrams were determined by three different 
methods. A. F r e im a n .
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One-component system  silica. III . S tab ility  
regions of quartz , tridym ite , and  cristobalitei
C. J. v a n  N i e u w e n b u b g  (Rec. trav. chim., 1929, 4 8 ,  
402—405; cf. A., 1928, 709).—The stability regions 
of the different solid phases in the system silica were 
re-investigated by a now method using only 1% of 
lithium carbonate as a catalyst. The presence of 
tridymite and cristobalite was investigated by con
structing thermal dilation diagrams. The stability 
regions of quartz, tridymite, and cristobalito as 
described by.Fenner (A., 1913, ii, 133) were confirmed.

A. F r e e m a n .
Isotonic liquids. F. A. H. S c h r e in e m a k e r s  

(Rec. trav. chim., 1929, 4 8 ,  393—401).—-Theoretical. 
A generalised definition of isotonic liquids is given. 
Introducing a conception of osmotic water attraction 
the influence of temperature and pressure on this 
property is considered and the relation between f. p., 
vapour pressure, and osmotic pressure and isotonic 
liquids is deduced as well as the influence of tempera
ture and pressure on isotonic liquids. A. F r e i m a n .

Physical p ropertie s  of liquids. I. Sonic 
interferom eter. Velocity of sound in  som e 
organic liqu ids and th e ir  com pressib ilities.
F>. B. F r e y e r  [with J . C. H u b b a r d  and D. H .  
An d r e w s ] (J. Amer. Cheni. Soc., 1929, 51, 759—770). 
—The velocity of sound in some organic liquids was 
measured at 10° intervals up to 50° by the method of 
Hubbard and Loomis. The sonic interferometer 
previously described (A., 1928, 828) was further 
developed with particular reference to temperature 
control, and to prevention of evaporation of the liquid 
and of contamination of the liquid with water vapour 
from the air. The velocity of sound is a linear 
function of temperature for each liquid ; in the case 
of benzene, aniline, and a-bromonaphthalene slight 
divergences from linearity occur just before the m. p., 
indicating that orientation of some kind occurs before 
freezing. The adiabatic compressibilities are calcul
ated from the results. S. K. T w e e d y .

Propagation of sound in  gases. D. G. B o u r g i n  
(Phil. Mag., 1929, [vii], 7, 821—841).—Theoretical.

In ternal resistance in  instan taneous processes 
in relation to  the  en tropy  changes tak ing  place 
in them. N. V. T a n c o v  (J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soc., 
1929, 61, 41—-52).—The crystallisation of super
cooled liquids and of supersaturated solutions, the con
densation of supersaturated vapours, and spontaneous 
chemical processes are considered from the point of 
view of the author’s law of minimum change of entropy 
(cf. A., 1917, ii, 367; 1925, ii, 868) and are found to 
accord with it. A. F r e im a n .

Atomic volum e rela tions in  certa in  iso- 
m orphous series. III . A. F. H a l l im o n d  (Min. 
Mag., 1929, 22 , 70—76).—From the atomic volumes 
previously deduced (A., 1928, 107, 942) and the 
observed compressibilities of the metals, compressibil
ities for the alkali halides which are in agreement with 
observed values are calculated. L. J . S p e n c e r .

Viscosity of liqu ids above th e ir  b. p. V. T.
T it a n i  (Bull. Chem. Soc. Japan, 1929, 4 ,  68—75; 
cf. A., 1927, 1019).—The formula relating molecular 
fluidity to molecular volume and temperature, previ

ously derived, has been tested further by its applic
ation to recent data for the viscosity of ethyl ether and 
acetone with satisfactory results.

F. G . T r y h o r n .
M olecular d im ensions of organic com pounds.

I. G eneral considerations. T. M. L o w r y  and
A. G. N a s i n i  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1929, A, 123, 686— 
691).—With the object of determining if the persistent 
similarity of b. p. observed by Victor Meyer for benzene 
and thiophen and their derivatives extends also to 
their other properties, a comparative examination has 
been made of the physical properties of benzene and 
thiophen, toluene and 2-methylthiophen, and benzene- 
and «/cZohexanc (the b. p. and f. p. of the last pair- 
differing by less than 1°). In particular, a comparison 
has been made of the collision areas (A) of the mole
cules, as deduced from the viscosities of the vapours. 
Some striking regularities are observed. Thus a 
decrease in A  of about 2 A.2 occurs on passing from 
benzene to thiophen and from toluene to 2-methyl
thiophen, whilst the replacement of H by Me is accom
panied by a constant increment of 3 A.2 Also on 
passing from benzene to pyridine an increase of about 
lA .2 is found. A result of these small successive 
changes is to produce an almost complete identity in 
the values of A  for pyridine and 2-metliylthiophen. 
A marked similarity is also observed between other 
physical properties (c. g., b. p. and f. p.) of these two 
compounds. In  no case is the marked similarity of 
properties which Langmuir found in the case of 
“ isosteric ” substances observed; the vapours show 
regular increments rather than identity of properties, 
and the physical properties of the liquids and solids 
show even wider differences. L . L . B ir c u m s h a w .

M olecular dim ensions of organic com pounds.
II. V iscosity of vapours : benzene, toluene, and 
ci/ciohexane. III . V iscosity of vapours : th io 
phen and  2-m ethylthiophen, pyridine, and th i- 
azole. A. G. N a s i n i  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1929, A, 123, 
692—704, 704—713; cf. preceding abstract).—II. 
Details are given of a modified form of Rankine’s 
apparatus for measuring the viscosity of vapours, by 
means of which the viscosities of benzene, toluene, and 
cyc/ohexane have been determined from 15° to 251°, 
61° to 252°, and 46° to 205°, respectively. The values 
are found to be independent of the pressure over a  
fairly wide range. On plotting against the temper
ature, straight lines are obtained passing through the 
origin. The following values are deduced for Suther
land’s constant $_and the mean collision area A  : 
benzene, 5=380, 4̂ =  19-0 A.2; toluene, $=370, A =
21-8 A.2;_ eyefohexane, 5=330, ^4=22-3 A.2 The 
values of A  for benzene and toluene are compared with 
those deduced from Bragg’s crystal models (cf. Mack,
A., 1925, ii, 1124). Although the absolute values 
differ by about 50%, the differences are of similar 
magnitude.

III . The viscosity apparatus is further modified for 
use with substances available only in small quantities. 
By reducing the “ condensation pressure ” to zero, 
the viscosity of a vapour can be determined without 
also determining the vapour-pressure curves. I t  is 
shown both theoretically and experimentally that this 
method leads to trustworthy results. The viscosities
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of thiophen, methylthiophen, and pyridine aro 
recorded over the temperature ranges 20—245-5°, 
50—250°, and 96—26S°, respectively, and some pro
visional values are given for thiazole. W ien plotted 
against the temperature, the viscosity data fall on a 
straight line passing through the origin, with the 
exception of the thiazole values. The following 
values are deduced for S  and A ; thiophen, »S'=407, 
*4 =  16-7 A.2; methylthiophen, 5=400, -4 =  19-9 A.2; 
pyridine, £=320, .4=20-0 A.2 The following new 
data are also recorded for 2-methylthiophen: 
d f  1-016, b. p. 112-1°, m. p. -5 1 ° , tc 321°, yj25 0-00 6 67 
(of liquid), y21.5 30-8 dynes/cm.2

L. L. B ir c u m s h a w .
Gaseous m ix tu res. N . Ca r r a r a  (N uovo  C im .,

1928, 5, 224—233; Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 2217).— 
For mixtures of non-reacting gases the conditions of 
equilibrium are calculated from the original state of the 
individual gases and the conditions of preparation of 
the mixture. A . A . E l d r i d g e .

D ensities of bu ty ric  ac id -w ater m ix tu res . J. 
G r i n d l e y  and C. R. B u r y  (J.C.S., 1929, 679—684).— 
The densities of butyric acid-water mixtures a t 0°, 
12°, 18°, 25°, and 34-94° have been determined. If 
the contraction due to mixing is plotted against the 
composition of the mixture, the resulting curve under
goes an abrupt change in slope at a point correspond
ing with a concentration of about 15% of acid. This 
is attributed to the presence of micelles in the 
mixtures, a conclusion which receives further sup
port from a calculation of the partial specific volumes 
of the components. R. Cu t h i l l .

Surface tension of m ix tu res  of associated  and 
non-associated liquids. K. M. S t a c h o r s k y  (Z. 
Elektrochem., 1929, 35, 185—186).—Equations are 
derived which permit the calculation of (1) the sur
face tension of a binary mixture, composed of an 
associated and a non-associated liquid, from the 
surface tensions of the components and the molecular 
proportions in which they are present, and (2) the 
degree of association of an associated liquid, from the 
surface tension for a mixture containing this and a 
non-associated liquid. H. T. S . B r it t o n .

D eterm ination of paracbo rs of substances in 
solution. D. L. H a m m ic k  and L. W. A n d r e w  
(J.C.S., 1929, 754—759).—The parachors of binary 
mixtures of organic liquids are additively constituted 
of the parachors of the constituents, provided that 
these have surface tensions not differing by more than 
about 5— 6 dynes/cm. If the difference is greater, 
there may be a slight divergence from the mixture 
rule, but the value for the pure solute can then be 
obtained by linear extrapolation. R. C u t h i l l .

R aou lt’s law . W. D . B a n c r o f t  and H. L. D a v is  
(J. Physical Chem., 1929, 33, 361—370).—When 
Raoult’s equation is applied to concentrated solutions, 
the mol. wts. are theoretically those of the two com
ponents in the condition of vapour. In the equation 
actually used by Raoult the mol. wt. of one of the 
components in the liquid phase is introduced, a fact 
which has not been recognised, since, in ideal solutions, 
the mol. wt. of liquid and vapour are supposed to be 
identical. In  view of this, most of the experimental 
work dealing with variations from the law needs

rovision. Consideration of the data of previous investi
gators for the systems methyl nlcOhol-water, methyl 
alcohol-acetone, water-acetone, and neetone-ethor 
shows that the equation ((?*/(?s)"= K(p3 'p
where G, and (?3 aro the weights of the components 
in the solution, and p3 and aro the vapour pressure 
and partial pressuro of the pure solvent and solvent 
in the solution, respectively, holds over a wide range of 
concentration even for associated liquids. When 
<7=1, and K —MJM.y, this equation reduces to 
Raoult’s law. In the new equation a is a measure of 
the relative polymerisation and is independent of the 
units, whilst K  depends mainly on the units used, the 
mol. wt. in the vapour phase, and the solubility. 
Dobson’s data for ethyl alcohol and water (J.O.S.. 
1925, 127, 2866) have been calculated up to a mol. 
fraction of alcohol equal to 0-6 without recourse to 
variations from the gas laws or to the activity concept, 
and the distribution of acetone between water and 
methyl alcohol separated by a rubber membrane 
(Morton, this vol., 502) has also been calculated. 
Finally, it is pointed out that Henry’s law and Nernst's 
distribution law should be expressed in mass and not 
volume concentrations as is usually the case.

L . S . T h e o b a l d .
System s »-butyl a lcohol-w ater and »-butyl 

a lcohol-acetone-w ater. D. C. J o n e s  (J.C.S., 1929,
799—S13).—Investigation of the niiscibility of /¡-butyl 
alcohol and water from the critical solution temper
ature (124-75°) to about —15° by the synthetic method 
shows that the solubility of the alcohol in water is 
minimal a t about 52°, whereas the solubility of water 
in the alcohol decreases with falling temperature 
throughout; there is no indication of the existence 
of a lower critical solution temperature. By means of 
similar experiments with water and mixtures of the 
alcohol with acetone, the binodal surface for the 
ternary system between the same temperatures has 
been obtained, and here also no tendency for the form
ation of closed solubility rings is observed. The 
ternary critical solution temperatures for water, 
7i-butyl alcohol, and hydrogen chloride are much more 
sensitive to traces of impurities than is the binary 
critical solution temperature for water and w-butyl 
alcohol. The factors determining the miscibility of 
liquids are discussed. R. C u t h il l .

Diffusion velocity of silver in  silver telluride, 
antim onide, and stannide. G . v o n  H e v e s y  and 
W. S e it h  (Z. anorg. Chem., 1929, ISO, 150—158).— 
The diffusion velocities of silver in the above com
pounds have been derived from measurements of the 
diffusion coefficients of the latter in the correspond
ing compounds of copper. The diffusion constant, D, 
of silver telluride in copper telluride varies with the 
temperature, T, according to D = A  .e~BIT, where A =  
2-027 x lO 5 and 5=10430. At 581° Z>= 1 cm.2/day. 
At temperatures which are the same fraction of their 
m. p. the diffusion velocities of silver antimonide and 
silver stannide are of the order of 10~2 and 10-4 
cm.2/day, respectively. In hoteropolar compounds 
and in metals the diffusion velocities of the atoms are 
exceedingly small, whereas in substances which are 
intermediate between these two types they are large.

O. J . W a l k e r .
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Solid solutions, isom orph ism , and sym m orph- 
ism am ong the oxides of b ivalen t m eta ls. I. 
The system s CaO-CdO, CaO-M nO, CaO-CoO, 
CaO-NiO, and  CaO-M gO. G. N a t t a  and L. 
Pa sse r in t . II. The system s CoO-NiO, CoO- 
MgO, CoO-MnO, CoO-CdO, N iO-M gO, N iO - 
MnO, and NiO-CdO . L. P a s s e r i n i  (Gazzetta, 
1929, 59, 129—143, 144—154).—I. An examination 
has been made by the X-ray powder method of a 
number of binary systems of bivalent metallic oxides. 
In general a mixture of the precipitated hydroxides 
was heated a t a temperature somewhat above that at 
which complete dehydration occurred. The photo
grams given by these calcined products were compared 
with those given by the oxides separately and by 
mechanical mixtures of the pairs of oxides.

Complete miscibility in the solid state occurs in the 
.system CaO-CdO and, within the limits of experi
mental error, the deformation of the lattice is propor
tional to the composition of the solid solution. By 
keeping a mechanical mixture of these two oxides a t a 
temperature above 600° a solid solution is formed by 
diffusion identical with that formed from the mixed 
precipitated hydroxides.

Partial miscibility, little dependent on temperature, 
occurs in the system CaO-MnO. No evidence of the 
formation of solid solutions was found with the 
systems CaO-NiO, CaO-CdO, and CaO-MgO. In  
the last-named system a temperature of 1500° did not 
bring about dissolution.

II. Complete miscibility, with deformation of the 
lattice proportionate to the composition, occurs in the 
systems CoO-NiO, CoO-MgO, CoO-MnO, and NiO- 
MgO. Miscibility is partial in the system NiO-MnO, 
and is absent from the systems CoO-CdO and NiO-CdO.

A comparison of the results shows that in these 
systems of oxides possessing similar lattices the 
solubility in the solid state decreases rapidly with 
increase in the diameter of the metal ions.

F. G. T r y h o r n .
P artition  law . III. A pplication of van 

L aar’s pa rtitio n  law  to a  condensed system  
derived from  m olten  m eta ls. R. L o r e n z  and G . 
Sc h u lz  [with F. E r b e ] (Z. anorg. Chem., 1929, 179, 
339—344).—Van Laar’s partition law yields a satis
factory constant for the partition of silver between 
molten aluminium and molten lead over a range of
0-9— 30  at.-% Ag in aluminium. H . F. G i l l b e .

Solubility of antim ony in  w ater. J . G r a n t  
(Analyst, 1929, 54, 227—228).—Finely-divided anti
mony is soluble in distilled water in the presence of 
oxygen, and this property is regarded as a possible 
source of error in the Clarke method (this vol., 417) and 
in any analytical procedure where deposits of antimony 
(e.g., those produced electrolyticallv) have to be 
washed. * D. G . H e w e b .

Sorption of hydrogen by the p la tinum  m etals.
E. M u l l e r  and K. S c h w a b e  (Z. Elektrochem., 1929. 
35, 165—184)—The authors have measured the 
amounts of hydrogen sorbed by the metals of the 
platinum group immediately after their formation by 
the reduction of the oxides by hydrogen at different 
temperatures. The apparatus used was similar to 
that of Mond, Ramsay, and Shields (A., 1895, ii, 492).

The methods used in the preparation of ruthenium, 
dioxide, the hydrated dioxides of osmium, iridium, 
and platinum, hydrated palladous oxide, and rhodium 
sesquioxide are described. These oxides were sub
jected to the action of hydrogen under various con
ditions and the. volumes of gas occluded by the metals 
so formed were ascertained by subtracting the volumes 
of hydrogen required for reduction from the respective 
total volumes of hydrogen taken up. The data 
indicate that the quantity of occluded hydrogen 
depends on the temperature a t which the oxide is 
reduced and on the time taken, on the method of 
preparing the oxide, and on the rate at which the 
metals are treated with hydrogen. Moreovor, the 
platinum metals were found to be capable of sorbing 
greater quantities of hydrogen immediately after their 
formation than after they have been kopt for somo 
time. The previously published figures relating to 
the capacities •which these metals have for occluding 
hydrogen are without real meaning, for as with 
charcoal, much depends on the surfaco area per unit 
mass. Thus with osmium the amounts of hydrogon 
taken up by 1 volume of the metal varied from 600 to 
2000 volumes. H . T. S. B r i t t o n .

A dsorption  of hydrogen on the surface of an 
electrodeless d ischarge tube. M. C. J o h n s o n  
(Proc. Roy. Soc., 1929, A, 123, 603—613).—Measure
ments have been made of the progressive decrease in 
the rate a t which hydrogen disappears (the fatigue) 
under the action of the electrodeless discharge (cf. 
Thomson, A., 1928, 3). The hydrogen, contained in 
a glass bulb which could be evacuated to the cathode* 
ray stage and baked during evacuation up to 300°, was 
excited and dissociated by the high-frequency currents 
induced from a surrounding solenoid, and the fatigue 
was followed by means of a continuous reading micro
manometer. The resulting sequences of curves in
dicate that the fatigue is a two-fold phenomenon. 
There is (a) a saturation observable in any one curve 
and almost completed in about 4 min., and (b) a 
decrease in the depth reached by this saturation curve 
on repetition of the experiment after re-baking. The 
capacity of the glass surface is obviously never greater 
than when newly made and first gassed out, and the 
surface is saturated when the hydrogen layer is uni - 
molecular but not closely packed. The average 
separation of atomic centres in the adsorbed layer on 
two specimens a t saturation is calculated to be 1'3 
and 1-8 X 10~® cm., respectively". Closest packing of 
Bohr orbits would give 106 X 10~* cm., whilst attach
ment to the solid atom by atom, assuming all spaces 
occupied, would give a probable minimum value of
1-9 X lO-8 cm. The structure of the adsorbed layer 
is discussed. The heat of adsorption of hydrogen on 
glass, calculated by means of Frenkel’s formula (A.,
1925. ii, 194), is found to be 1-115 and 1-06 X 104 
g.-cal. g.-moL, respectively, for the two specimens,

L. L. Bikcoj-havv.
A dsorp tion  of gases by g lass surfaces. M. 

Cb e s p i  (Anal. Fis. Quim., 1929, 27, 108—119).—The 
apparatus used previously has been modified bv 
replacing the system of small tubes by small bulbs 
equal in total volume to  the laige ■comparison bu lb ; 
measurements may thus be made with gases exhibiting
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a high degree of adsorption. The adsorption of carbon 
dioxide a t 13° is given by 0-93 x  10~8 . j>0'444 from
1 to 0-25 a tm .; the number of moles of carbon dioxide 
adsorbed per cm.2 a t 760 mm. and the ordinary 
temperature is 2-7 X10~15, as compared with 2-4 X 10~15 
for chloroform. H. F. G i l l b e .

B ehaviour of outgassed activated  charcoal 
w ith  electrolytes. R. B u r s t e i n  and A. F r u m k i n  
(Z. physikal. Chem., 1929, 141, 219—220).—Sugar 
charcoal was heated to 1000° in a vacuum, and -was 
then placed in contact with a solution of an electro
lyte also in a vacuum. There was no hydrolytic 
adsorption. When, however, the charcoal was exposed 
to air it a t once began to adsorb acids. A. J . M e e .

R elationship betw een gas content and  adso rp 
tion  of electrolytes by activated  charcoal. I.
B . B r u n s  and A. F r u m k in  (Z. physikal. Chem., 1929, 
141, 141—157).—Activated sugar charcoal was pre
pared, and part of it was platinised. The adsorbing 
power of this charcoal for acids and bases was then 
determined. I t  was found that the adsorption of acids 
by unplatiniscd charcoal in a hydrogen atmosphero is 
different from that in an air atmosphere, but that the 
difference is not very great. If platinised charcoal is 
used the difference is very much increased; indeed, 
with a sufficiently high concentration of platinum the 
adsorption of hydrochloric acid in the presence of 
hydrogen is reduced to zero. These conclusions were 
supported by observations on the adsorption of other 
acids (viz., sulphuric and phosphoric acids), when 
similar results were obtained. The amount of acid 
adsorbed by platinised charcoal in an atmosphere of 
air is much greater than that adsorbed by platinum- 
free charcoal under the same conditions. These 
phenomena must be ionic in nature because the 
adsorption of beuzoic acid is unaffected by the 
atmosphere or type of charcoal used. In  the case of 
bases (sodium hydroxide was used) there was no 
adsorption by charcoal, platinised or platinum-free, 
in the presence of air, but in the presence of hydrogen 
the amount adsorbed increased ■with increasing 
platinum content. An attempt is made to explain 
these facts on electrochemical theory. The activated 
charcoal behaves in aqueous solutions as a gas 
electrode, the adsorption of strong electrolytes being 
due to the formation of an electrical double layer at 
the carbon-solution interface. In  the presence of air 
the activated charcoal sends out hydroxyl ions into 
the solution, becomes positively charged, and attracts 
anions. Hence acids will be adsorbed. Charcoal 
containing a certain quantity of platinum will dis
charge hydrogen ions into the solution if it is in an 
atmosphere of hydrogen. I t  will thereby become 
charged negatively and will attract cations. The 
formation of the double layer will, hi this case, be 
bound up with adsorption of alkali. A. J . M e e .

R elationship betw een gas content and adso rp 
tion of electrolytes by activated charcoal. II.
R. B u r s t e i n  and A. F r u m k i n  (Z. physikal. Chem., 
1929,141,158—166).—Activated charcoal was heated 
to about 1000° in an atmosphere of hydrogen and 
was then introduced into an oxygen-free solution 
in complete exclusion of air. There was a complete 
inversion of the adsorptive properties of the charcoal.

Whereas previously acid wras adsorbed, no acid was 
now taken up. A neutral solution in contact with 
the charcoal became acid. On exposing the charcoal 
to air it took up oxygen and developed its original 
adsorbing powers. I t  was found that the presence of 
sulphur dioxide in the charcoal, adsorbed from the 
laboratory atmosphere, lowered the power of the 
charcoal to adsorb acids. This capacity was, however, 
restored on heating in a stream of hydrogen. I t wTas 
also observed that adsorbed hydrochloric acid is more 
readily liberated when the charcoal is heated in a 
current of hydrogen than it is when the hydrogen is 
replaced by nitrogen. A. J . Mee.

A dsorption of hydroxybenzenes and  other 
a rom atic  com pounds and  th e ir  rep lacing  action 
on each o ther a t  the  in terface w ater-charcoal.
I. M. K o l t h o f f  and E. v a n  d e r  G o o t  (Rec. trav. 
chim., 1929,4 8 ,265—287).—A study of the adsorption 
of various aromatic compounds by charcoal from 
aqueous solution has been made to determino whether 
the number of polar groups in a molecule and the 
configuration of phenolic compounds bear any 
relation to the form of their adsorption isotherms, and 
whether the number of molecules adsorbed at an 
interface represents any real measure of the adsorption 
affinity. The adsorption of the following substances 
was investigated: phenol, aniline, methylaniline,
dimethylaniline, o-cresol, resorcinol, quinol, pyro- 
catechol, pyrogallol, phloroglucinol, p- and in- 
nitrophenol, gallic acid, pyridine, antipyrine, picric 
acid, benzoic acid, salicylic acid, sulphosalicylic acid, 
and benzenesulphonic acid. In  addition a series of 
measurements was made with solutions containing two 
solutes.

In  almost all cases the Freundlieh adsorption 
equation could be satisfactorily applied to the results. 
The index 1 jn  in this equation was found to be related 
to the number of polar groups in the adsorbed mole
cule. The values of the index for molecules containing 
one, two, or three polar groups were respectively in the 
ratios 3 : 2 : 1 .  The index falls to very small values 
as the number of polar groups is increased, indicating 
tha t the affinity between the charcoal and the adsorp
tive increases under such conditions. This behaviour 
a t a water-charcoal surface is converse to that at a 
water-air interface for the same substances. The 
polar groups of the benzene derivatives arc directed, 
not to the bulk of the solution, but to the charcoal 
face, probably as a result of the presence of a layer of 
adsorbed water molecules on the latter. No real 
measure of the adsorbability of a substance is obtained 
by expressing the amount adsorbed as millimols. per 
g. of charcoal. When milliequivalents are used as 
units for this purpose, the equivalent number for 
benzene derivatives of non-electrolyte character is 
proportional to the number of polar groups in the 
molecule. Di- and tri-hydroxybenzenes are almost 
without influence on the surface tension of a phenol 
solution, but a t a charcoal surface phenol is replaced 
by di- and tri-hydroxybenzene derivatives.

Usually, but not without exception, the influence of 
sodium chloride is to increase the adsorption of 
aromatic compounds by charcoal.

F. G . T r y h o r n .
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Adsorption of phenols at the interfaces w a ter-  
air, water-charcoal, and w ater-m ercury. A.
Fkumkin (Rec. trav. chim., 1929, 48, 288—290).— 
Data for the adsorption of hydroxybenzene deriv
atives at the interfaces water-air and water-mercury 
are compared with the unexpected results obtained by 
Kolthoff and van der Goot (cf. preceding abstract) for 
the adsorption of the same compounds at the interface 
water-charcoal. F. G. T r y h o r n .

Dependence of adsorp tion  of a dissolved sub
stance on the p roperties  of the  solution and the 
solvent. W. H e r z  and L. L o r e n z  (Kolloid-Z., 
1929, 47, 331—334).—Solutions of iodine in benzene 
and in carbon tetrachloride were prepared and 
measurements were made of the densities and vis
cosities of the solutions and their mixtures. The 
solubility of iodine in these solvents was determined 
and also the densities and viscosities of the saturated 
solutions. Measurements were made of the adsorption 
of iodine from these solutions by finely-divided char
coal and the adsorption values were compared with 
the physical properties of the solutions mentioned 
above. Since both the solvents are non-polar, 
similar experiments were conducted with mixtures of 
heptane and dipropyl ether, where one constituent is a 
dipole, and further experiments were carried out in 
ethyl alcohol and absolute acetic acid as polar solvents. 
Similar results were obtained in all these cases, and it 
is concluded that constant relations exist between the 
adsorbability of a substance from organic solvents and 
their mixtures on the one hand and the solubility of 
the substance and the density and viscosity of the 
saturated solution and of the solvent on the other 
hand. E. S. H e d g e s .

Soap. VIII. A dsorption of soap a t  the 
contact surface of two liquid phases. M. N o n a k a  
(J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1928, 31, 297—300).—The 
adsorption of soap a t the contact surface between 
benzene or toluene and an aqueous solution of sodium 
oleate or palmitato is much greater than would be 
expected on the assumption of tho formation of a 
unimolecular layer, and it is suggested that a uni- 
mieellar layer is formed. The adsorbed layer con
sists of neutral soap, whilst the free fatty acids are 
dissolved in the adsorbents. When air is used as 
adsorbent instead of benzene or toluene, the adsorbed 
layer consists of neutral soap together with free fatty 
acids. I t  is concluded that the aqueous soap solution 
consists of aggregates of hydrated soap molecules in 
admixture with an'emulsion of the free fatty acids 
formed by the hydrolysis of the soap. From such 
solutions the fatty  acid is first adsorbed, and when 
this has passed into the adsorbent, or is insufficient to 
cover the contact surface, then the aggregates are 
adsorbed. The adsorption phenomena are not the 
same when the adsorbent is changed. Therefore the 
washing properties of the soap, which are dependent 
on adsorption, will vary according to the nature of the 
washed material. Y. N a g a i .

Soap solutions. VI. C om position of the 
substances adsorbed  by various adsorbents. J .
Mik u m o  (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1928, 31, 410—■
416).—Solutions of sodium oleate were shaken with 
various adsorbents, allowed to settle, and then filtered.

The filtrate was analysed for oleic acid and total 
alkali, and the composition of the adsorbed matter 
was calculated from these data. Carbon, fibres of 
filter paper, silk, artificial silk, wool, hide powder, 
kaolin, and Japanese acid clay were used as the 
adsorbents. All these adsorbents react with soap, 
the reaction being partly chemical, and the adsorption 
hydrolytic. The adsorbed matter is a mixture of 
sodium oleate, oleic acid, sodium hydroxide, and their 
dissociation products ; its composition varies with the 
conditions of the experiment. Carbon has very large 
adsorbing capacity, and absorbs always only acidic 
soap, even from alkaline solution, whilst the others 
absorb basic substances. Potassium oleate behaves 
similarly to the sodium salt. The mechanism of the 
washing action of soap solution is considered to involve 
two mam factors, wetting and peptising. The clean
ing action is mainly due to the simple soap molecules, 
simple soap ions, and acid soap sol. Y. N a g a i .

Dependence of surface tension and of h ea t of 
evaporation on density  and tem p era tu re  up to 
the critica l tem pera tu re . J . J . van  L aar (Z. 
anorg. Chem., 1929, 180, 193—214).—Mathematical, 
giving a more detailed and extended presentation of 
earlier work. The relation between surface tension 
(y )  and density is given by y = 0 - 1 1 0 0 /r f 1(d 1— d2)3x 
pefyvJN, where /  is a correction factor and the other 
quantities have the usual significance. The available 
data for benzene and ether are used to verify the 
formula, which is valid up to the critical temperature. 
The variation of y  with temperature is discussed and 
the expression y ,= pcvsi/10-9 is obtained for the 
surface tension at the b. p .; this is the same as the 
experimentally obtained Dutoit-Friderich expression. 
The internal (X) and total (L ) heats of evaporation for 
benzene are calculated. These give constant values 
for tho expressions X/y* and £/yJ, which are derived 
theoretically. A theoretical derivation is also given 
for the Ramsay and Shields molecular surface energy 
equation. O. J . W a l k e r .

Deposition and surface tension. J . W u l f f  
(Nature, 1929, 123, 682).—A preliminary report of 
experiments on the influence of curvature and surface 
tension on the nature of adsorption and deposition of 
iodine (cf. Luce, this vol., 658).

A. A. E l d r i d g e .
In terfacial tension betw een m inera l oils and 

aqueous solutions. Influence of degree of 
refin ing and degree of alteration  of oils. H.
W e i s s  and E . V e l l i n g e r  (Compt. rend., 1929, 188, 
1099—1101; cf. this vol., 503).—The ^ n-interfacial 
tension curves of the system, mineral oil-aqueous 
solution of an electrolyte, vary with the degree of 
refinement of the oil. J- G r a n t .

Floating  m ercu ry  on w ater. C. A. C. B u r t o n  
(Nature, 1929, 123, 759).—In Adam’s conclusion 
(this vol., 391) that tho mercury-air tension must have 
been reduccd by the order of 100— 200 dynes, the 
part played by curvature of the surfaces in determining 
conditions for equilibrium or spreading was neglected; 
this consideration is examined. A. A. E l d r i d g e .

[Floating m ercu ry  on w ater.] H. H. D i x o n  
(Nature, 1929, 123, 759).—Mercury drops on water
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may be supported by flotation, and not by surface 
tension. A. A. E l d r i d g e .

Effect of p ro te ins in  d im inish ing  surface 
tension. F. B o t t a z z i  (Arch. Sci. biol., 1927, 1 0 ,  
456—506; Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 1988).—Solutions of 
proteins which remain dissolved at the isoelectric 
point show at tha t point minimal surface tension. 
The increase of surface tension on each side of the 
isoelectric point depends on the dissociation of 
the protein salt, the protein (or other substance) in 
the form of undissociated molecules diminishing the 
surface tension to the greatest extent.

A. A. E l d r i d g e .
Invisible oxide film s on m eta ls. H . C. H .  

C a r p e n t e r  (Nature, 1929,1 2 3 ,  682).—The formation 
of invisible oxide films on copper, lead, and iron has 
been demonstrated by Vernon (A, 1926, 1108; B.,
1927, 301; cf. Constable, this vol., 503).

A. A. E l d r i d g e .
F orm ation  of th in  film s of organic colloids on 

m ercu ry  surfaces. R. L. K e e n a n  (Kolloid-Z., 
1929, 4 7 ,  289—294).—A method for the preparation 
of thin films of substances on a surface of mercury is 
described. Experiments have been carried out with 
several kinds of cellulose acetate of varying viscosity 
and in different solvents. In the case of nitrobenzene 
as solvent, the thickness of the film varies inversely as 
the viscosity of the solution. Further experiments 
were conducted with crepe rubber and with isoelectric 
gelatin. The films of cellulose acetate and of gelatin 
were hard, whilst the rubber film was elastic. The 
limiting value of the thickness of the film increases with 
the number of differentkinds of atoms in the molecule : 
thus, the thicknesses for rubber, cellulose acetate, and 
gelatin are, respectively, 1 -5,2*5—5-0, and 7-0 A. The 
conclusion is reached that the molecules in the films 
are arranged in long chains or in the form of a network.

E. S'. H e d g e s .
O sm osis of liquids. II. F. A. H . S c h r e i n e - 

m a k e r s  (J. Gen. Physiol., 1929, 1 2 ,  555—569).— 
Two solutions separated by a membrane are allowed 
to diffuse under osmotic forces and the resulting 
changes are followed by analysing small quantities 
withdrawn from each solution (cf. A., 1928, 233). 
The type of curve obtained is dependent on the mem
brane used, two different samples of pig’s bladder giving 
different types of curves with the same solutions.

W. 0. K e r m a c k .
U ltra filtra tion  dialysis and osm om etry  by 

m eans of collodion sacs. M. S i g a u d  (Ann. Inst. 
Pasteur, 1929, 43, 190—217).—A detailed description 
is given of the technique required in the preparation of 
collodion cells of convenient form for ultrafiltration, 
dialysis, and osmometry, especially when sterility 
and freedom from chemical contamination are required.

H. F. G i l l b e .
Suspension of sand  in  w ater. H. E. H u r s t  

(Proc. Roy. Soc., 1929, A, 1 2 4 , 196—201).—By means 
of an apparatus, somewhat similar to the paddle-wheel 
apparatus used by Joule to determine J, and designed 
to give, as far as possible, uniformly distributed 
turbulent motion without any steady flow, a study 
has been made of the laws governing the suspension in

water of samples of rounded desert-sand. Three 
kinds of sand, of diameter 0:9, 0-4, and 0-2.mm., 
respectively, and many different speeds of the pro
peller were used. The results show that for a given 
sample of sand and propeller speed, the concentration 
of sand n a t height h is given by n —nae-0*, where a 
is a function of the speed of the propeller and varies 
with the kind of sand. Curves are plotted showing 
tho relation between the mean square velocity of 
agitation of the particles and the square of the 
revolutions of the propeller. The investigation 
indicates that the particles in suspension due to 
uniformly distributed turbulent motion in a liquid 
behave like the molecules in a gas.

L. L. B ir c u m s h a w .
E qu ilib ria  betw een acids and  bases in a 

gaseous phase. V olatility p roduct of salts. 
A pplications. A. T i a n  (J. Chim. phys., 1929, 26, 
91—116).—A theoretical study has been made of the 
formation of smokes by the interaction of volatile 
acids and bases. Such a reaction is always reversible, 
and the precipitation of the salt forming the smoke 
must obey a law of the mass action type. The ex
pression [acid]x[base]=P is derived, where P  is the 
“ volatility product ” of the salt formed, and is 
analogous to the solubility product in solutions. This 
expression is verified experimentally from a study of 
the interaction of acetic acid and pyridine in tho 
vapour state. The dissociation in tho vapour phase 
of salts formed from volatile constituents is considered. 
The strengths of the acidic and basic constituents aro 
the important factors which determine precipitation 
of the salt. If a mixture of two salt vapours can give 
rise to a salt with strong constituents, then this salt 
tends to be precipitated as a smoke. The validity of 
this statement, which forms a general law, is verified 
experimentally.

The conditions favourable for the formation of 
smokes are investigated, and a method is developed 
for the determination of small amounts of acidic and 
basic constituents of a gaseous mixture. Investig
ation has also been made of the effect of water vapour, 
which for strong acids and bases increases the sensi
tivity of the method. 0 . J . W a l k e r .

Chem ical com position and d ispersity  of 
crysta lline  particles. Wo. O s t w a l d  and A. v o n  
B u z â g h  (Kolloid-Z., 1929, 47, 314—323).—The 
composition of the elementary cell of a crystal as 
disclosed by X-ray examination differs from the 
stoicheiometric composition of large crystals, the two 
merging into one another as the size of the crystal 
increases. This progression with increasing size of 
crystal has been investigated and is illustrated by 
means of curves for some typical forms of space 
lattice (rock salt, fluorspar, cæsium chloride, cuprite, 
and rutile). The convergence of the two compositions 
occurs in crystals having a length of about 10~6 to 
10-5 cm., i.e., typical colloidal dimensions. I t  follows 
that the composition of tho colloidal particles in sols 
and highly disperse precipitates can vary with the size 
of the particles, e.g., a highly disperse calcium fluoride 
sol prepared by a condensation method may be richer 
in calcium ions than a similar sol of lower dispersity. 
The difficulties inherent in an experimental verification
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of these views are discussed. I t  is suggested that the 
“ lattice blocks ” of Smekal’s theory of crystal 
structure arą identical with crystallites which have 
reached a stoicheiometric composition, the pro
gression from the fine-structure composition to the 
stoicheiometric composition being marked by a 
stabilisation of the crystallites. E. S. H e d g e s .

Preparation of m any-coloured silver sols by 
means of hydrogen peroxide. E. W ie g e l  
(Kolloid-Z., 1929, 47, 323—-325).—Silver sols which 
appear yellow, red, violet, or blue in transmitted light 
may be prepared without the aid of gelatin as a 
protective colloid. The method consists of adding 
hydrogen peroxide to a highly disperse Carey Lea’s 
silver sol containing a small quantity of dextrin. 
The colour produced after the catalytic decomposition 
of the hydrogen peroxide depends on the amount of 
hydrogen peroxide used and on the rate of addition. 
The colour of the sols in reflected light is comple
mentary to that in transmitted light.

E . S . H e d g e s .
Spontaneous fo rm ation  of nuclei in  dilute, 

highly supersa tu ra ted  gold solutions. P. A. 
Th ie s s e n  (Z. anorg. Chem., 1929, 180, 57—64).— 
When a dilute aqueous solution of chloroauric acid is 
being reduced with hydrogen peroxide, carbon mon
oxide, potassium thiocyanate, or ultra-violet light, the 
number of gold nuclei present a t any particular 
moment may be determined by adding hydroxylamine 
hydrochloride, or hydrazine sulphate, which cause 
existing nuclei to grow so large that they can be 
counted under the ultramicroscope, yet do not them
selves give rise to an appreciable number of new 
nuclei. The rate of formation of nuclei increases for 
a short time after reduction has started, then becomes 
fairly steady, and ultimately diminishes. In  ex
planation of the period of induction, it  is suggested 
that the rate of formation of nuclei increases with 
increase in the degree of supersaturation, which 
initially rises steadily owing to the progress of the 
reduction. Soon, however, the products of reaction 
reach such a concentration as would bring the reaction 
to a standstill if they were not removed as nuclei, the 
rate of formation of which therefore becomes constant. 
Finally, the concentration of chloroauric acid becomes 
so small that this degree of supersaturation cannot be 
maintained, and the rate therefore starts to diminish. 
With ultra-violet light, the number of nuclei ulti
mately starts to decrease again, apparently owing to 
coagulation. From the foregoing it becomes possible 
to prepare gold hydrosols with particles of any desired 
size without the aid of nuclei by starting with a 
suitable concentration of gold, and developing the 
nuclei at the appropriate point. R. Ch t h il l .

Sm allest c ry sta l nuclei in  h ighly super
saturated gold solutions. P. A. T h i e s s e n  (Z. 
anorg. Chem., 1929, 180, 110—114).—When auric 
chloride is reduced with potassium thiocyanate, the 
smallest gold particles which will serve as nuclei for 
the formation of a gold sol (cf. preceding abstract) are 
of approximately the same dimensions as the smallest 
gold crystals capable of growth. R. C u t h il l .

Colloidal behaviour of the sulphides and 
hydroxides of cadm ium  and zinc. (M i s s ) W .

Daits and 0. F. T o w e r  (J. Physical Chem., 1929, 33, 
605—612; cf. Hausmann, A., 1904, ii, 547).— 
Liesegang’s rings of cadmium and zinc sulphides are 
formed in 1% agar-agar and in 5% gelatin, but not 
in silica gel. The sulphide ion must be in the gel and 
the metallic ion above in order to obtain good banding, 
which occurs at an optimum concentration in each 
case. The results can be explained by Bradford’s 
theory of ring formation (A., 1922, ii, 358) with the 
proviso that sulphide ions are adsorbed more strongly 
than the metallic ions by the precipitated sulphides. 
Colloidal solutions of cadmium and zinc hydroxides 
have been prepared by a method analogous to that 
used for nickel hydroxide (Tower, A., 1924, ii, 237). 
The cadmium hydroxide is stable and positively 
charged, whilst the zinc hydroxide is somewiiat 
unstable. Cels of these two hydroxides in glycerol 
have also been obtained by the method used for nickel 
hydroxide gel (Tower and Cooke, A., 1922, ii, 853).

L. S. T h e o b a l d .
Electrolyte-free colloidal ferric  oxide. P. A. 

T h i e s s e n  and O. K o e r n e r  (Z. anorg. Chem., 1929, 
180, 115—119).—Electrolyte-free ferric oxide sols 
prepared by hydrolysis of ferric ethoxide are markedly 
lyophobic, being extremely sensitive to electrolytes; 
the disperse particles are negatively charged. Acids 
and ferric chloride alter the sign of the charge, and 
impart to the sol the characteristics of ordinary ferric 
oxide sols prepared by hydrolysis of ferric compounds 
and dialysis, so that the lyophilic nature of such sols 
is to be attributed to the traces of electrolytes present. 
Small amounts of alkali have a stabilising effect 
without influencing the charge, but larger amounts 
cause coagulation. R. C u t h i l l .

E quilib rium  in  the system  colloidal ferric  
hydroxide-hydrochloric  acid-w ater. E. Hey- 
m a n n  (Kolloid-Z., 1929, 47, 325—330; cf. this vol., 
260).—An experimental investigation has been made 
of the equilibrium between colloidal ferric hydroxide 
and hydrochloric acid, and the results show that for a 
given concentration of hydrochloric acid the amount of 
ferric chloride formed increases with the concentration 
of ferric hydroxide used. The expression [HC1]3/ 
[FeCl3]=iC is therefore only approximate. The 
active mass of the colloidal hydrolysis product of 
ferric chloride is not regarded as constant, but in
creases with the concentration of the colloid. The 
reaction between colloidal ferric hydroxide and hydro
chloric acid takes place, not only on the surface of the 
particles, but also within the surface. The equilibrium 
is also influenced by the degree of dispersion of the 
ferric hydroxide: thus, coarsely disperse ferric
hydroxide is in equilibrium with a smaller concentra
tion of ferric chloride than the highly disperse colloid. 
The dispersity varies with age, and by altering this 
condition micelles of different chemical composition 
can be produced. The micelles richest in chlorine are 
obtained by the ageing of ferric chloride solutions 
and those poorest in chlorine by mixing ferric hydr
oxide sol (prepared from iron pentacarbonyl by the 
method of Freundlicli) with hydrochloric acid.

E. S. H e d g e s .
Colloidal p latinum . V. Coagulation by 

electrolytes in  acid solution. VI. Behaviour
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of p latinum  sols in  basic  solution. S. W. P e n n y - 
c u tc k  (J.C.S., 1929, 618—623, 623—633; cf. A.,
1928, 1090).—V. Conductivity measurements show 
that when salts are added to acid platinum sols the salt 
cation partly replaces the hydrogen ion in the surface 
hexahydroxy-acid. With increase in the salt con
centration the activity of the colloid ion is reduced to 
such a point that coagulation can occur, the relation 
between the coagulative power of an ion and its 
valency being explicable in terms of its attraction for 
the colloid ion. The amount of a particular salt 
required to effect coagulation decreases with increase 
in the acidity of the sol, probably due to the acid as 
well as the salt playing a part in such coagulations. 
With ferric chloride and aluminium sulphate a t very 
low concentrations, it is apparently the free acid 

roduced by hydrolysis which is the coagulant ; the 
ydroxido plays no part.
VI. When platinum sols are titrated with barium 

hydroxide, the amount of alkali taken up is much 
greater than corresponds with the hexahydroxy-acid 
on the surface of the colloid particles. This excess of 
alkali is apparently fixed on the surface by lower 
oxides of platinum which are too weak to form acids 
with water, yet are able to form salts -with bases. If 
salts bring about coagulation by repressing the ionis
ation of the salt of the hexahydroxy-acid, their effect 
will bo opposed by alkalis, which will render the lower 
oxides ionogenic, and so tend to maintain the charge 
on the colloid particles. The coagulative powers of 
salts prove, in fact, to be much reduced by addition of 
alkalis, which will also frequently peptise the coagula 
produced by salts. Sometimes peptisation can be 
achieved by washing with water only.

R. Cu t h i l l .
Peptisa tion  of ign ited  ferric  oxides and fo rm 

ation  of a ferric  oxide m irro r . A. K r a t jse  (Z. 
anorg. Chcm., 1929, 180, 120—126).—Ferric ferrite, 
obtained by the interaction of ortho- and meta-ferric 
hydroxides, is, after being ignited, readily peptised 
by dilute acids. The resulting “ c-ferric oxide ” sol 
contains positively-charged particles, and its hydro
phobic nature is evident from the readiness with which 
it deposits a ferric oxide mirror on the walls of the con
taining vessel. Ortho-ferric hydroxide partly con
verted into ferric ferrite by ageing under water or 
sodium hydroxide solution yields the same sol after 
ignition. Ortho- and meta-ferric oxides are not 
peptised by acids after ignition, but the meta-oxide, 
unlike ferric ferrite and the ortho-oxide, is peptised by 
dilute ammonia solution after ignition. The meta- 
ferric acetate hydrosol has only a slight tendency to 
produce a mirror, and the ortho-acetate hydrosof has 
none, and even exerts a stabilising influence on the 
meta- and c-sols. I t  may therefore be concluded that 
there are three series of ferric oxides and hydroxides.

Ri. Cu t h il l .
Lyophilic colloids. I. O sm otic experim ents 

and viscosity m easu rem en ts w ith  caoutchouc 
solutions. H. K k o e p e ix n * (Kolloid-Z., 1929, 47, 
294—304).—Measurements of the osmotic pressure of 
caoutchouc solutions have been made at 11° and 40° 
and from the results the vapour pressure and its 
temperature coefficient and also the heat of dilution 
have been calculated. The material used was a

cold ethereal extract of the substance extracted bv 
acetone from crêpe. The miccllnr weight of caout
chouc has been calculated from a simplified van dor 
Waals equation and leads to the value 200,000. 
Viscosity measurements were conducted, using 
capillaries of various diameters, and the results shov 
that the apparent viscosity is a definite function of the 
middle velocity gradient s : measurements with different 
capillaries give the same value so long as the middle 
velocity gradients are chosen. In all the caoutchouc 
solutions examined, the apparent viscosity is a linear 
function of the logarithm of the velocity gradient. 
No simple relation has been found between viscosity 
and osmotic pressure in these solution.

E. S. H e d g e s .
[Effect of ethyl alcohol on] silver sols. S. 

Iv l o s k y  (J. Physical Chem.,1929, 33, 621—626).— 
The composition and physical properties of silver sols 
prepared by the method of Carmody (Thesis, 
Catholic University, U.S.A.) and containing various 
percentages of ethyl alcohol have been investigated. 
The densities are almost identical with those of the 
dispersion media, but contrary to Woudstra (A., 190S, 
ii, SIS), the viscosities are slightly less. The migration 
velocities decrease with an increase in the alcohol 
content up to 20% by weight and then remain constant 
up to 40%. Alcohol also sensitises the sols towards 
coagulation by potassium, calcium, and aluminium 
ions. The calculated values of the boundary potential 
rise after the addition of 25% of alcohol.

L. S. T h e o b a l d .
D ispersoidological investigations. XXIV. 

D ispersoidology of gold. P. P. vox Weimarx 
(Repts.lmp. Ind. Inst. Osaka, 1929,9, No. 7,9—79).— 
The relation between the size of crystals and the con
centrations of the reacting solutions is discussed and 
the views of Zsigmondy are shown to be opposed to 
those of the author. I t  is shown that the increase in 
the mean size of crystals with increase of concentration 
of the reacting solutions observed in some cases is an 
indication of the existence of some anomaly hi the 
course of the precipitation process. An account is 
given of the preparation of colloidal solutions of 
“ gold iodide,” “ gold thiocyanate,” and “ gold 
citrate ” and of their transformation into gold sols. 
The chemical composition of these substances is not 
constant. I t  is suggested that colloidal gold iodide 
may find an application in medicine. The existing 
simple view of the mechanism of the formation of gold 
sols as a spontaneous crystallisation from super
saturated solutions of gold is considered to be in
sufficient, in particular because it cannot account for 
the different results obtained by using equal concen
trations of different salts and gold compounds. The 
question is considered whether it is possible to obtain 
colloidal solutions of gold without the preliminary 
formation of colloidal solutions of sparingly soluble 
gold compounds. Methods are given for the prepar
ation of gold sols of orange-red and pure orange colour. 
The orange sols retain their orange colour only for a 
few hours, but the orange-red sols retain their colour 
for some months, ultimately becoming pure red. The 
particles producing the orange coloration are smaller 
than those present in red gold sols. The ammonia 
test (a blue ring produced at the boundary of contact
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of concentrated ammonia solutions and a red gold sol 
containing small quantities of gold compounds) is 
criticised. The gold compounds concerned are 
divided into three groups : (a) those which give a 
bine ring after a short time, (6) those giving no ring at 
all, (c) those giving a coloured ring slowly and with the 
colour changing from purplish-red to blue. I t  is 
pointed out that gold is far from being one of the 
simplest subjects for dispersoidological investigations; 
it is inclined to the formation of complex compounds 
and these are not characterised by stability and they 
undergo rapid changes in their chemical composition.

E. S. H e d g e s .
Coagulation and partic le  size. P. A. T h i e s s e n , 

K. L. T h a t e b , and B. K a n d e l a k y  (Z. anorg. Chem., 
1929, 180, 11—18).—By determining the minimum 
amounts of a particular electrolyte necessary to 
coagulate gold sols of various degrees of dispersity, 
and also comparing the rates of coagulation by a 
particular concentration of electrolyte, it has been 
found that with decrease in the size of the colloid 
particles the stability in respect of coagulation by 
electrolytes increases. Since the electroldnetic poten
tial of the particles varies with the composition 
of the intermicellar liquid, it must be concluded that 
the critical potential for coagulation depends on the 
degree of dispersity. R. C u t iiil l .

Conductivity-diffusion m ethod  fo r studying 
the coagulation of colloidal ferric  oxide. C. H.
S or u m  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 51, 1154—1162). 
—Attempts were made to determine the critical 
electrolyte concentration necessary to coagulate 
ferric hydroxide sols by increasing the electrolyte 
concentration very gradually and determining the 
effect on the conductivity of the sol. Since coagul
ation is considered to be accompanied or preceded by 
the adsorption of the coagulating ion, the conductivity 
should fall abruptly a t the critical point. The 
graphs of resistance against time for experiments in 
which the gradual addition of the electrolyte was 
effected by a diffusion process do indeed show dis
continuities, but although these may be attributable 
to the cause mentioned, they may also bo due to the 
sudden localised coagulation preventing uniform dis
tribution of the electrolyte. Gradual concentration 
of the electrolyte by evaporation was found to be 
unsatisfactory. . S. Iy. T w e e d y .

M orphology of chem ical reactions in  colloidal 
media. M. S . D h n i n  and F. M. S c h e m j a k i n  
(Kolloid-Z., 1929, 47, 335—341).—A study has been 
made of the interaction of solutions of potassium 
ferrocyanide and silver nitrate at various concentra
tions in 5% gelatin. The experiments were carried 
out by placing a drop of a saturated solution of one of 
the reagents on a thin layer of gelatin containing a 
dilute solution of the other reagent and observing the 
nature of the field of diffusion. I t  is concluded that 
reactions of this type in gels fall into one of three 
classes : (a) the diffusion field consists of periodic 
rings (typified by silver nitrate and potassium di- 
ehromate), (6) the diffusion field is in the form of a 
rosette and rings form inside the drop (silver nitrate 
and potassium ferrocyanide), (c) the diffusion field is 
homogeneous (silver nitrate and potassium chloride).

In  the reaction between silver nitrate and potassium 
ferrocyanide the conditions for the formation of rosettes 
are most favourable when potassium ferrocyanide is 
the inner electrolyte and a t a concentration of 0-05—
O-OlxV. Rosettes are not formed when silver nitrate 
is the inner electrolyte, but are formed when a 
saturated solution of copper sulphate is used in place 
of silver nitrate. The morphology of the structures 
also depends on the quality of the gelatin.

E . S . H e d g e s .
M ethod of investigating  coagulation and 

peptisation  phenom ena. A. v o n  B u z a g h  (Kolloid- 
Z., 1929, 47, 370—372).—A preliminary communic
ation of a method for following the process of coagul
ation and peptisation by direct observation.

E . S . H e d g e s .
Influence of dim ensions of the capillary  on the 

stream in g  anom alies of colloidal liqu ids in  the 
cap illa ry  v iscosim eter. W. H a l l e r  and V. 
T r a k a s  (Kolloid-Z., 1929, 47, 304—310).—In  the 
streaming of colloidal liquids a critical value is derived, 
which is characteristic for the appearance of structure 
viscosity, resembling Reynolds’ value for turbulence. 
An explanation of some viscosity anomalies of colloidal 
solutions is offered. The equation of do Waelc and 
Wo. Ostwald has been reduced, so that the two con 
stants involved are no longer dependent on the di
mensions of the apparatus, but only on the substances.

E . S . H e d g e s .
Capillarity. X. F u r th e r  fo rm ulation  of 

capillary  struc tu res . K. S c h u Lt z e  (Kolloid-Z., 
1929,47, 310—313 ; cf. A., 1928, 232).—A theoretical 
consideration of different types of capillaries.

E . S . H e d g e s .
D iffusibility and d ispersity  of dyes and th e ir  

re la tion  to  colour a t various hydrogen-ion con
centrations. A. P i s c h i n g e r  (Z. Zellforsch. Mikro’s. 
Anat., 1927, 5, 347—385; Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 
1865—1866).—The speed of diffusion of methylene- 
blue in gelatin gels diminishes, and that of crystal- 
ponceau increases from the acid side towards 
neutrality; that of methylene-blue in water is 
constant between pa 2-5 and 7-8. Hence the vari
ations depend on the change of adsorptive power of 
the gelatin with change in pn. The relation between 
the charge of the dye and the colloid protein deter
mines the flocculating effect; methylene-blue dis
places the optimum for denatured serum-albumin 
slightly towards the alkaline side, and crystal- 
ponceau slightly towards the acid side. Colour changes 
due to the formation of adsorption compounds, e.g., 
of nucleic acid and methylene-blue, are discussed.

A. A. E l d e i d g e .
Rennin action in  re la tion  to  electrokinetic 

phenom ena. G. A. R i c h a r d s o n  and L. S . P a l m e r  
(J. Physical Chem., 1928, 33, 557—576).—The 
isoelectric point of rennin determined by a cataphoretic 
method lies a t pK 6-9—7-0. The addition of rennin 
to  sols of calcium caseinogenate having pn 6-1—6-9 
reduces the rate of migration of the caseinogenate 
micelles, indicating tha t rennin lowers the electrical 
charge on negatively-charged, semilyophilic micelles. 
At pR 7-0—7-25 the rate of migration increases, but 
a t pz 7-5—7-69 no change occurs. The addition 
of rennin to calcium caseinate solutions with pa
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6-45 also has no effect on migration. Heating neutral 
and slightly acid caseinogenate sols increases the rate 
of migration, indicating an increase in charge of the 
protein micelles, and the action of rennin on such 
heated sols is to decrease the rate of migration, but not 
to the extent which is observed with unheated sols.

L. S. T h e o b a l d .
Action of caffeine on absorp tion  of w a te r by 

colloids. J . S z e l o c z e y  (Biochem. Z., 1929, 206, 
290—300).—The gelation temperature of a gelatin 
solution is depressed by the addition of caffeine. 
The caffeine raises the proportion of“  free ” water 
and this action depends not only on the concentration 
of the caffeine and on the /pH of the solution, but also 
on the nature of the colloid. C. C. N. V a s s .

Influence of a second liquid  on the  form ation  
of soap gels. H . N. H o l m e s  and R. N. M a x s o n  
(5th Coll. Symp. Mon., 1928, 287—300).—Traces of 
water assist the dispersion of potassium stearate in 
turpentine and the formation of a gel on cooling. 
Addition of a small quantity of water increases the 
ability of sodium stearate, but decreases that of 
sodium oleate, to hold turpentine. Potassium oleate 
does not readily disperse in turpentine. Oleic acid 
assists sodium oleate or stearate to hold turpentine; 
oleic or stearic acid depresses gel formation with 
sodium stearate, and assists it with calcium stearate, in 
paraffin oil. With sodium stearate and benzene, 
oleic acid aids dispersion; with stearic acid there is a 
critical zone above which no gels are formed, although 
gels are not formed without stearic acid.

Ch e m ic a l  A b s t r a c t s .
S tru c tu re  of solutions of gelatin . M a r i n e s c o  

(Compt. rend., 1929, 188, 1163—1165; cf. A., 1928, 
1321).—The dielectric constant a t 20° of solutions of 
commercial gelatin (ash 0-4%) for X 6-50 in. increases 
rapidly and linearly with concentration and reaches 
a sharp maximum for a 0-75% solution (e = 108). I t 
then falls rapidly. This maximum corresponds with 
the transformation of the gelatin from one to the 
other of the two forms in which according to Smith 
(A., 1919, i, 179) it may exist. I t  is shown that in 
concentrations of 2—3%, one gram of solid gelatin 
fixes approximately 9 c.c. of water. J . G r a n t .

S etting  of gelatin  sols. A. L o t t e r m o s e r  and 
W. M a t t h a e s  (Z. physikal. Chem., 1929, 141, 
129—136).—The cooling curves of gelatin solu
tions of varying concentrations (10, 20, 30, and 60%) 
were compared with those for corresponding quantities 
of water, and the temperature differences as indicated 
by the curves were then plotted against temperature. 
In  all cases there are inflexions in these difference 
curves. In  the case of the 10%, 20%, and 30% 
solutions the initial rise in temperature occurred at 
31°, 36°, and 38°, respectively; the most rapid rises 
were between 26° and 27°, 30-5° and 32°, and between 
32° and 33-5°, respectively; and the total rises were
1-4°, 1-55°, and 1-8°, respectively. The more con
centrated the solution the less sudden was the rise. 
This may be due to viscosity or hysteresis phenomena. 
Similar experiments were carried out with potassium 
palmitate solutions with analogous results. I t  is 
probable that this phenomenon occurs with all 
temperature-reversible colloids. A. J. M e e .

Sw elling of gelatin  and the volum e of su r
rounding  solution. J . H. N o r t h r o p  and M. 
K ttnitz (J. Gen. Physiol., 1929, 12, 537—542).— 
When various quantities of acid of different concen
trations are added to purified isoelectric gelatin the 
degree of swelling of the gelatin is dependent solely 
on the final j)„ of the supernatant acid, a result in 
accordance with the theories of Procter, Wilson, and 
Loeb. If, however, the gelatin contains salts, the 
final concentration of these salts will depend on the 
amount of acid used and so the degree of swelling will 
be determined, not only by the final pn of the super
natant fluid, but also by the quantity of acid added. 
This conclusion is confirmed by experiment.

W. O. K e r m a c k .
Influence of size, shape, and conductivity of 

m icroscopically  visible partic les  on cataphoretic 
m obility. H. A . A b r a m s o n  and L. M ic h a e l is  (J. 
Gen. Physiol., 1929,12, 587—598).—The cataphoretic 
mobilities of globules of nujol, benzyl alcohol, paraffin 
oil, cacao butter, or castor oil suspended in a solution 
of sucrose of approximately the same density con
taining a small quantity of an electrolyte have been 
determined by a microscopical method. In  each case 
the mobility is independent of the size of the particles. 
Needle-shaped particles of asbestos likewise move 
with a speed independent of their length and during 
cataphoresis do not orient themselves in any particular 
direction relatively to the potential gradient. In 
presence of gelatin, which ensures that the electro- 
kinetic potential is independent of the substance 
composing the particle, spherical globules of paraffin 
oil or mastic and needles of asbestos or ?ra-aminobenzoic 
acid migrate with equal mobilities, thus demonstrating 
that under the same electrokinetic potential the 
velocities of cylinders and of spheres are equal, a 
conclusion which is opposed to that reached theor
etically by Debye and Huekel. Paraffin droplets, 
quartz particles, droplets of benzyl alcohol, carbon 
particles, and particles of agar, in spite of their 
different conductivities, possess equal mobilities 
when suspended in a medium containing gelatin.

W. O. K e r m a c k .
H ydrolysis of gelatin  by m eans of acid and 

alkali. I. S. Y a it s c h n ik o v  (J. Russ. Phys. Chem. 
Soc., 1929, 61, 109—118).—-Gelatin was hydrolysed 
by means of either N- or 0-2iY-sulphuric acid or 
-sodium hydroxide solution at 37° or 100° and for 
periods up to 16 hrs. The action is more vigorous 
a t higher concentrations and higher temperatures, and 
alkali has been found to be the more efficient hydro
lysing agent. A  graphic method is described which 
permits the progress of hydrolysis to be determined.

A. F r e im a n .
Chem ical and physical changes in  gelatin 

solutions during  hydrolysis. J . H. N o r t h r o p  (J- 
Gen. Physiol., 1929,12,529—535).—The physical and 
chemical changes occurring in gelatin as the result of 
hydrolysis by pepsin have been followed by determin
ing the viscosity a t various hydrogen-ion concen
trations and also the “ formol ” titration values. A  
slight increase in formol titration value corresponds 
with a large decrease in viscosity. The greatest 
degree of physical change relative to chemical change 
occurs in 1 % gelatin a t a low when the initial
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viscosity is high. These results are in conformity 
with the theory of Loeb and Kunitz (A., 1927, 726) 
relative to the structure of gelatin solutions.

W . 0 .  K e r m a c k .
Combination of gelatin  w ith  hydrochloric acid.

II. New determ inations of the  isoelectric point 
and com bining capacity  of a purified  gelatin.
D. I. H it c h c o c k  (J. Gen. Physiol., 1929, 12, 495— 
509).—The isoelectric point of a purified sample of 
Cooper’s gelatin was determined by ascertaining the 
points of minimum osmotic pressure and of maximum 
turbidity. These methods both show the isoelectric 
point to be at pn 5-05. Fairly concentrated solutions 
of gelatin were used to determine the hydrogen ions 
and chlorine ions combined with this protein at a pn 
between 1 and 2. Over this range the quantity of com
bined hydrogen ion is constant and equal to 
9-4 X KH equiv. of hydrogen per gram of gelatin, 
whilst in (HAT-hydrochloric acid 1 g. of gelatin com
bines with 1-7 X10'4 equiv. of chlorine.

W . 0 .  K e r m a c k .
Chemical an tagon ism  of ions. III. Effect 

of salt m ix tu res on gelatin  activity. H. S. Simms 
(J. Gen. Physiol., 1929, 12 , 511—528).—To a 1-25% 
solution of sodium (or potassium) gelatinate (pn 7-37) 
various quantities of sodium chloride, potassium 
chloride, and magnesium chloride were added either 
separately, in pairs, or all three together, and the p n 
of the resulting solutions was determined. Sodium 
chloride at all the concentrations used (up to M ) lowers 
thej)„ of the sodium gelatinate solution and potassium 
chloride lowers the pn up to O-Olilf, but more con
centrated solutions raise it. The results obtained Avith 
mixtures show that the effect is not the sum of the 
effects of the separate salts, but tha t the action of one 
salt may antagonise that of the other, even when both 
salts have univalent cations. W. 0 . K e r m a c k .

Properties of fibres of coagulated gelatin . R.
Co llin  (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1928, 98, 1353— 
1355; Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 1963).—Fibres obtained 
by dropping glass beads from a 10% gelatin solution 
into absolute alcohol exhibit double refraction. The 
colour reactions of the coagulated gelatin are the same 
as those of collagen fibrils; a close physico-chemical 
relation is indicated. A. A. E l d r i d g e .

Colloidal chem ical reactions betw een sols of 
proteins and polym eric carbohydrates. II.
Wo. O s t w a l d  and R. H . H e r t e l  (Kolloid-Z., 1929, 
47, 357—370 ; cf. this vol., 507).—Experiments have 
been conducted on the influence of acids, alkalis, 
neutral salts, and salts a t various hydrogen-ion con
centrations on the separation of a mixture of sols of 
gelatin and starch. The volume of the new phase 
produced is related to the hydrogen-ion concentration 
in a similar way to other colloid chemical properties, 
e.gr., swelling. A minimum is observed in approxim
ately neutral and weakly alkaline regions, whilst 
a maximum appears in acid and also in strongly 
alkaline regions. The influence of salts, particularly 
with regard to the anions, is in conformity with their 
place in the Hofmeister series. The phenomenon is 
considered to be due to flocculation as a result of the 
mutual dehydration of two sols and this idea is dis
cussed in connexion with other mutual precipitations 
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such as serological precipitation reactions. The kind 
of starch used affects the results considerably: the 
starches used appear in the following order of degree 
of hydration: potato-, rice-, maize-, wheat-stareh.

E. S. H e d g e s .
T herm odynam ic activities of the pro teins.

G. S. A d a i r  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 51, 696— 
707; cf. A., 1928, 1326).—Formula are derived 
correlating the thermodynamic activities of protein 
salts with their observed osmotic pressures. Pro
visional values for the activity coefficients of a 
salt of haemoglobin (Hb) designated by the formula 
H b(N a+K )8 5 have been determined.

S. K. T w e e d y .
Physico-chem ical p roperties of antitoxic and 

n o rm al sera . S. K a s a r n o v s k y  (Kolloid-Z., 1929, 
47, 351—357).—In  regard to the antagonistic effects 
of normal and immune sera on hydrophobic colloids, 
the coagulating and peptising influences of diphtheria 
immune sera are stronger than those of normal sera. 
The diphtheria sera are also more readily gelatinised.

E. S. H e d g e s .
C alculation of m olecular po larisa tion  of d is

solved substances a t infinite dilution. G. 
H e d e s t r a n d  (Z. physikal. Chem., 1929, B, 2, 428— 
444).—A formula is derived from which the molecular 
polarisation and dipole moments of substances at 
infinite dilution can be calculated from a knowledge of 
the dielectric constant and density of the solution as 
a function of concentration. The formula is applied 
to the calculation of the dipolo moments of a number 
of organic substances in different solvents.

A. J. M e e .
B. p. of aqueous solutions. W. D . B a n c r o f t  

and H. L. D a v is  (J. Physical Chem., 1929, 33, 591— 
604).—The Washburn-Read modification of the 
Cottrell b.-p. apparatus is shown not to inhibit the 
superheating of water—a test for which is described— 
but a new modification is described which permits the 
accurate determination of the b. p. of dilute aqueous 
solutions. Dilute solutions of potassium nitrate and 
the potassium halides are now found to be completely 
dissociated at infinite dilution. An apparatus for the 
determination of the b. p. of aqueous solutions under 
pressures from 10 to 20 atm. is described, together 
with some preliminary results for boric acici and 
potassium chloride; the latter appears to be as 
abnormal a t higher temperatures as it  is at 0° or 100°. 
The divergences from commonly accepted theories 
revealed by a study of b.-p. data (cf. Kahlenberg, 
A., 1901, ii, 540) are discussed. L. S. T h e o b a l d .

B elation betw een specific ro ta to ry  pow er and 
refractive index of a solution. A. P. P e r s c h k e  
(J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soc., 1929, 61, 119—122).— 
I t  is shown that the specific rotatory power and the 
refractive index are connected by the same log
arithmic expression log [a ]= a+ 6  log n  which applies 
to a pure liquid. A. F r e i m a n .

N atu ra l ro ta tion  of po larised  ligh t by optically 
active bases. II. R otation of d-a-phenylethyl- 
am ine and its  hydrochloride in  so lu tio n : 
ro ta tion  of active te trahydro -2-m ethylquinoline.
W. L e it h e  (Monatsh., 1929, 51, 381—385).—Solvents 
which produce little change in the optical rotation of
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¿-a-pipecoline (A., 192S, 1022), such as ether, cyclo- 
hexane, n-heptane, and benzene, cause a slight in
crease in the specific rotation of ¿-a-phenylethyl- 
amine (cP 0-9561; [oc]\? +40-67° in the liquid sta te); 
carbon tetrachloride, chloroform, ethyl acetate, and 
pyridine causo a slight decrease, whilst solvents of the 
alcohol-wTater typo cause a decrease of 10—15°. 
Solvents which affect the rotation of (7-a-pipecoline 
have less influence on d-a-plienylethylamino. The 
specific rotation of the hydrochloride, which is also 
dextrorotatory ([*]» +7-4° in 24-93 wt.-% aqueous 
solution), also varies slightly with the concentration 
of the solution and the solvent used. The phenyl 
group thus has an appreciable effect on the rotation 
and on the solvent effect. W ith the exception 
of ether and water, variation in the specific 
volume of tho solutions runs parallel with the change 
in rotation, especially in the case of the hydrochloride. 
The opposite effects of different solvents, salt form
ation, and benzoylation on tho rotations of Z-a-methyl- 
indoline and Z-tetrahydro-2-methylquinoline (Pope 
and others, J.C.S., 1899, 75, 1116; 1904, 85, 1330) 
are discussed and it is suggested that laevorotatory 
tetrahydro-2-methylquinoline has really a d-con- 
figuration, tho loevorotation being due to secondary 
influences such as the solvent. J . W. B a k e r .

Van d er W aals' equation and therm odynam ics.
J . E. V e r s c h a f f e l t  (Compt. rend., 1929, 188, 
1037—1039).—Polemical against Karpen (this vol., 
387), and an amplification of tho author’s original 
deductions. J . G r a n t .

Calculation of van d e r W aals' a constan ts from  
D iih ring’s specific factors derived from  van 
L a a r 's  fo rm ula  for the vapour-p ressu re  curve. 
R. L o r e n z  (Z. anorg. Chem., 1929,179, 293—296).— 
Mathematical. The quantity A  in the simple vapour- 
pressure equation log p ——A ¡T+  C may be calculated 
for any substance from the value A ' for another 
similar substance byr means of tho equation q= A /A ', 
where q is tho “ specific factor.” H . F. G i l l b e .

T herm odynam ics of gases w hich show  
degeneracy. G. N. L e \v is  and J. E. Ma y e r  (Proc. 
Nat. Acad. Sci., 1929, 15, 208—218; cf. A., 1928, 
1096).—Theoretical. An extension, based on previous 
simple statistical assumptions, to all types of moleculcs, 
of the work of Boso on photons and of Einstein on 
monatomic molecules. Boltzmann’s equation for 
distribution with respect to energy is shown to bo not 
generally valid, and from an investigation on mole
cules possessing internal energy a generalised form of 
this equation is deduced. The case of an arbitrarily 
quantised system, an ideal monatomic gas, is con
sidered and the equation S= 5E /3T —]cN log A  is 
derived for tho entropy; in this A  may be regarded 
as a measure of the degeneracy. A simple generalised 
equation is also obtained for the total entropy of a gas 
in terms of the total number of molecules, the total 
translational energy^ and the total internal energy.

N. M. B l ig h .
Electrolytic solution tension and the  ionic 

sta tes. VI. K. F r e d e n h a g e n  (Z. physikal. 
Chem., 1929, 141, 195—216; cf. this vol., 513).— 
By comparing the theories of interionic force and 
solution force, it is shown that whilst they originate

from different assumptions, they lead ultimately to the 
same result, viz., that in the region of dilute solutions 
the solution force must increase with increasing con
centration. Objections are raised against tho under
lying assumption of tho theory of interionio force, 
viz., that ions in a solution are solvated gas ions, and 
that the interaction between solvent and solute is 
independent of the concentration. The deviations 
from the dilution law aro examined on the basis of a 
solution forco changing with concentration. I t is 
shown that the conception of tho existence of ionic 
states can explahi the characteristics of the absorption 
spectra of strong and wreak electrolytes. A. J. M e e .

D issociation and  the  colour of free radicals.
C. B . W o o s t e r  (J. Amer, Chem. Soc., 1929, 51,1163— 
1165).—The degrees of dissociation derived from 
cryoscopic measurements do not warrant tho con
clusion that the equilibrium constant of a tautomeric 
process varies with dilution. The conclusions 
reached by Gomberg and Sullivan (A., 1922, i, 929) 
from their experimental results, therefore, aro incom
patible with the evidence on which they are based. 
Calculation shows that tho measurements of these 
experimenters are not sufficiently accurate to test 
thoroughly tho relation betweon colour and dissoci
ation. ' S. K. T w e e d y .

E qu ilib rium  in  aqueous solution between 
am m onium  acetate, acetam ide, and water.
E. E. L i n e k e n  and G. H. B u r r o w s  (J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 1929, 51, 1106—1112).—The components were 
heated at 172°, 184°, or 193° in a sealed glass tube, 
the equilibrium concentration being determined by 
conductivity measurements. Tho results indicate 
that the amido is formed through tho ions of the 
ammonium acetate (cf. Walker and Hambley, 
J.C.S., 1895, 67, 753). Tho effect of heating at 1S4° 
and 193° in a pyrex vessel on tho conductivity of 
water is recorded. S. K. T w e e d y .

Cryoscopic determ ination  of the molecular 
equ ilib ria  of resorcino l in  aqueous solutions of 
po tass ium  chloride. F. Bourion and C. T uttle 
(Compt. rend., 1929, 188, 1110—1111 ; cf. A., 1927, 
515).—Measurements by Raoult’s method, slightly 
modified, suggest that resorcinol in 0-5 and 1-225.3/- 
potassium chloride solution forms simple, double, 
and triple molecules, whilst in pure water the last 
two only are observed. The fact that the cryroscopic 
constant is higher than in water and increases with 
the chloride concentration may be attributed to the 
adsorption of water by the salt. J . Grant.

C om bination of p ro te ins and am ino-acids with 
acids and  alkalis. II. T itra tio n  curves of 
am ino-acids in  presence of form aldehyde. L. J •
H a r r is  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1929, B, 104, 412—439).— 
Tho titration curves of various amino-acids deter
mined in presence of 16% formaldehyde are consistent 
with the viewr tha t the apparent acid dissociation 
constant of tho ampholyte is about a thousand times 
as great as that of the amino-acid in the absence 
of formaldehyde. With smaller concentrations of 
formaldehyde tho apparent dissociation constant 
depends on the concentration of formaldehyTdo present, 
and up to about 8%, gradually increases with increase
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in the formaldehyde. The results are best explained 
on the zwitterion theory of amino-acids, according to 
which the apparent acid dissociation constant is 
really dependent on the amino-group, whilst the 
apparent basic dissociation constant is dependent on 
tho acidic group. In presence of formaldehyde, which 
combines with the amino-group, the apparent basic 
dissociation constant remains practically unchanged, 
whilst the apparent acid dissociation constant is 
increased. The conditions most favourable for 
carrying out the Sorensen formol titration are detailed.

W. 0. K e r m a c k .
Equilibrium  in  the liquid  s ta te  betw een 

potassium, sodium , and th e ir  b rom ides. E .  
R inok  (Compt. rend., 1929, 1 8 8 ,  1108—1109).— 
The law of mass action holds for the reaction K B r+  
Na=K+NaBr, the value c=28-8 being ob
tained between S00° and 1000° (maximum variation 
20%). Tho thermal value of the direct reaction is 
—9-5 g.-cal. a t the ordinary temperature and zero a t
800—1000°. J . G r a n t .

Activity coefficients of ions in  very dilute 
methyl alcohol solutions. J . W. W il l ia m s  (J. 
Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 51, 1112—1119).—The 
activity coefficients in methyl alcohol a t 20° of sparingly 
soluble cobaltammine salts of two valency types were 
determined by the solubility method. In  sufficiently 
dilute solutions the limiting law of Debye and Hückel 
is approximately obeyed. The range of applicability 
of the theory seems to depend on the nature of tho 
solute. As tho dielectric constant of the solvent 
decreases, thohighest concentration at which the simple 
activity theory is obeyed probably decreases also.

S. K. T w e e d y .
Activity coefficients of diacetone alcohol in 

aqueous sa lt solutions. G. À k e r l o f  (J. Amer. 
Chem. Soc., 1929, 51, 9S4—997).—The activity co
efficients, y, of diacetone alcohol in solutions of alkali 
metal, magnesium, and aluminium salts were measured 
at 24° by the distribution method, tho concentration 
changes being determined interferometrically. The 
values of y  are independent of the concentration of 
tho alcohol in tho salt solution. Tho quotient 
(log y)/N  is constant for a given salt, N  being the con
centration of the salt solution (cf. Randall and Failey, 
Chem. Rev., 1927, 4, 291). Tho activity coefficients 
are of the same order of magnitude as those obtained 
for ethyl acetate and for some gases in the same salt 
solutions. No satisfactory explanation can be offered 
for tho changes of the decomposition velocity of 
diacetone alcohol in various solutions of strong 
electrolytes (cf. A., 1928, 716). S. K. T w e e d y .

Osmotic and activity  coefficients. R. C.
Cantelo (J. Physical Chem., 1929, 3 3 ,  627—632).— 
Mathematical. Alternative derivations of the Debye- 
Hückel equations for activity and osmotic coefficients 
are presented. L. S. T h e o b a l d .

Significance of in te rn a l diffusion in  the regu l
ation of chem ical equilibria. G. T a m m a n n  
(Nachr. Ges. Wiss. Gottingen, 1927, 394—406 ; 
Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 1853—1854).—A discussion.

A. A. E l d r i d g e .
Transform ation of supercooled liquids into 

glasses. G. T a m m a n n  (Nachr. Ges. Wiss. Gôttin-

gen, 1927, 457—464; Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 1855— 
1856).—Obi the transitions between viscous liquids and 
glasses there is a lower limiting temperature, t;, 
recognisable for the former, and an upper limiting 
temperature, tg, for the latter. Between tf  and tg 
individual properties of the substance change to an 
abnormally great extent. This is ascribed, not to 
molecular changes, but to a great increase of the 
internal pressure. A. A. E l d r i d g e .

A lkalinity  of soap solutions as m easu red  by 
ind icators. J . W. M cB a i n  and (M is s )  K. H a y  
(J.C.S., 1929, 589—601).—Very few indicators can be 
used to measure the pa of soap solutions, but by means 
of alizarin-yellow G and phenolphthalein, which are 
the most satisfactory, the hydroxyl-ion concentrations 
in solutions of sodium and potassium soaps a t 20° 
and 90° over a wide range of concentrations have been 
determined. Tho results agree with the view that the 
alkalinity is duo to the formation of acid soap, where
by an excess of free hydroxyl ions results in the 
solution. In  sufficiently dilute solution, the soap is 
crystalloidal, and the degree of hydrolysis depends 
simply on the mol. wt. With increase in concen
tration the hydroxyl-ion concentration rises to a flat 
maximum and ultimately falls again, presumably 
owing to replacement of the simple fatty ions by 
micelles, wliich are hydrolysed to a smaller extent.

R. Cd t h i l l .
A m photeric  charac te r of lead oxide and p e r

oxide. H. T o p e l m a n n  (J. pr. Chem., 1929, [ii], 1 2 1 ,  
320—363).—Measurements of the solubilities in water 
and in sodium hydroxide solutions (1 x 10~4— 1N) have 
been made at 25°and the conductivities of the solutions 
determined. Sources of error, arising from the dis
integration of the particles by rotation of the vessel, 
the slowness with wliich the equilibrium is established, 
the dissolution of alkali from the glass (greatest in 
aqueous solutions), and the resulting silicification of 
the particles have been studied. From these observ
ations a technique involving a shortened reaction 
period with very slow rotation in waxed glass vessels 
(with control in platinum vessels) is evolved, and the 
solubility and conductivity data are compared with 
thoso in the literature. The olive, red, and white 
(hydrated) forms of lead oxide (PbO) were each 
investigated, their solubilities in N- and 0-01xV- 
sodiurn hydroxide and water at 25° being, respectively, 
5-82 x 10-2, 7-05 x 10-4, 3-35 x 10"4 (olive); 3-71X10"2, 
>4-5 X10-4, 2-14X10-4 (red); and 7-29 xlO-2,
9-49 xlO*4, 5-72 X 10~4 mol./litre, and the specific 
conductances 30—35, —, and 3S-2xl0-° ohm-1, 
respectively. The solubility in very dilute alkali is 
less than tha t in water, the lead cation concentration 
diminishing with increasing hydroxyl-ion concen
tration, but above a 0-01iV-concentration of sodium 
hydroxide the solubility rapidly increases owing to 
chemical interaction between the hydroxyl ions and 
the lead anions, indicating the amphoteric nature of 
this oxide. The dissolution of lead peroxide in alkali 
occurs much more slowly, the solubilities a t 25° in
5-01, 1-0, and 0-lAr-sodium hydroxide being, respect
ively, 8-1 x 10~3, 9 x  10'5, and 1X10-6 mol./litre. On 
the basis of these results the dissociation constant of 
white, hydrated lead oxide as a monobasic acid (&„) is
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8-1 x l0~12, and as a mono-acid base (kb) 9-6 XlO-4, 
whence the measurement of its amphoteric character, 
obtained by the ratio ka/fa, is S-4x l0~9, the basic 
character being much more strongly pronounced. 
The solubility products, Crb0lTI. x Cn-, and CrwJl- X Cow, 
for the white, hydrated oxide are, respectively,
10-1 Xl0-18 and 2-56 x l0~8, whilst the value of the 
former for the olive form is 7-9 X 10'10. The relations 
between the chemical properties and amphoteric 
character of the two lead oxides are discussed with 
reference to their atomic structure, and it would seem 
that the peroxide is the more acidic, the value of 
kajkt, being greater than unity, although the actual 
dissociation constants cannot be compared, since the 
quantity of dissolved, undissociated peroxide is 
unknown. The activity product of lead peroxide as a 
dibasic acid, [ylu.]2X̂ lj>boln1", has the value 4-4 x 10"33.

J .  W . B a k e r .
D issociation p ressu re  of vanadium  pentoxide. 

E. F. M i l a n  (J. Physical Cliem., 1929, 33, 498— 
SOS).—The oxygen pressures of initially pure vanad
ium pentoxide have been measured over the range 
25—1125°, together with the pressures of different 
mixtures of vanadium pentoxide and tetroxide over 
the range 700—1125°. The pentoxide is unstable 
above its m. p. The dissociation pressure at a given 
temperature depends on the composition of the mass. 
The pressure for fused masses containing practically 
100% V20 5 is much greater than for those containing 
10% V20 4 or more. The variations of oxygen pressure 
are not in accord with Raoult’s law. Curves showing 
the relation between pressure, composition, and 
temperature are given. L. S. T h e o b a l d .

Phase d iag ram  of calcium -sodium . R.
L o r e n z  and R. W i n z e r  (Z. anorg. Chem., 1929,179, 
2S1—286).—The m. p. of calcium (98-76%) is 809°. 
With sodium a eutectic mixture is formed containing 
86 at.-%  Ca and having m. p. 700°.

H. F. G i l l b e .
C eram ics of highly refrac to ry  substances. II. 

S ystem  ZrO ,-C aO . O. R u f f , F. E b e r t , and E .  
S tf.p i i a n  (Z. "anorg. Chem., 1929, 1 8 0 ,  215—224; 
cf. B .,  1929, 474).—The m.-p. diagram of the system 
Zr02-C a0 has been determined by means of a special 
oven with an oxy-acetylene burner. The existence 
of a compound CaZr03 is indicated and confirmed 
by means of Debye-Scherrer X-ray measurements. 
Calcium oxide forms mixed crystals with zirconium 
oxide from 0 to 40 mol.-%CaO. The compound has a 
monoclinic structure and d 4-78±0-05 (dCBlQ_ 4-74± 
0-05). The systems Zr02-Mg0 and Zr02-C a0 are 
compared. O. J . W a l k e r .

Solubilities of lead phosphates. H. M il l e t  and 
M . J o w e t t  (J . Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 5 1 ,  997— 
1004).—The solubility products (in terms of activity) 
of lead orthophosphate, s3, and of lead hydrogen 
orthophosphate, PbH P04, s2, have been determined 
by measuring the E.M .F. of cells of the type 
Pb |Pbsalt soln.|satd.KCl|A’-calomel electrode, and 
ascertaining the hydrogen-ion activity of the lead 
solution by means of the quinhydrone electrode. 
The values found were: logs3=  —42-1 at 25° and 
—42-0 at 37-5°; logs2=  —9-9 at 25° and —9-62 at 
37-5°. The logarithm of the second ionisation con

stant of orthophosphoric acid is —7-1-7 at 25°, and 
—7-058 at 37-5°. The calculated heat of dissolution 
of the hydrogen salt is —10,000 g.-cal. at. infinite 
dilution. Calculation shows that the normal ortho
phosphate is the stable lead phosphate under the 
conditions prevailing in the human body, and that a 
slight shift to the acid side docs not convert this salt 
into the hydrogen phosphate. S. K. T w e e d y .

Ionisation constan ts of orthophosphoric acid. 
M . J o w e t t  and H. M il l e t  (J . Amer. Chem. Soc„ 
1929, 51, 1004—1010).—The logarithm of the first 
ionisation constant is —2-10 at 25° and —2-16 at
37-5°. From previously published data the logarithm 
of the third ionisation constant is calculated 
to be —12-1 a t 20° (cf. preceding abstract). 
Tho calculated heats (evolved) of the following 
reactions : H3P 04— >-H'+H2PO.,' and H.,P04'— > 
H '+ H P 0 4" are +2000 and —2300 g.-cal.', respect
ively. S. K . T w e e d y .

Heterogeneous equ ilib ria  a t 97° in  systems 
containing w ater, sodium  sulphate, and sulph
ates of the v itrio l type. A. B e n r a t h  and H. 
B e n r a t i i  (Z. anorg. Chem., 1929, 179, 369—37S).— 
Isotherms for ternary systems containing water and 
sodium sulphate, together with zinc, cadmium, ferrous, 
manganous, cobaltous, nickclous, or copper sulphate 
have been determined from 0° to 100°. At 97° all these 
sulphates, except those of copper and nickel, exist 
as monohydrates. Double sulphates are formed in 
all cases : ZnS04,Na2S04,4H20, CoS04,Na2S04,4H20, 
and NiS04,Na2S04,4H20  are of tho astrakanite 
type ; FeS04,Na2S04,2H20, MnS04,Na2S04,2H20,
MgS04,Na.,S04,2H20, and CuS04,Na2S04,2H20  of the 
loweite type, whilst CdS04,Na2S04 is" of the glauberite 
type. Double salts of the vanthoffite composition 
are formed from those components which give rise to 
salts of the glauberite and loweite types.

H. F. G illbe .
T ern ary  system  p o tass ium  perchlorate- 

sodium  n itra te -w a te r  from  0° to 100°. E. Cornec 
and A. N e u m e i s t e r  (Caliche, 1929, 11, 488—491).— 
The solubility of sodium nitrate is increased slightly 
by the addition of potassium perchlorate, and that 
of the latter to a large extent by the addition of 
sodium nitrate. A saturated solution at 0° contains 
sodium nitrate and potassium perchlorate in the ratio
4-4:95-6. When saturated solutions are cooled, 
mixtures of the two salts separate in which the 
percentage of potassium perchlorate is greater the 
higher is the initial temperature. Separation of the 
two salts by a cyclic process may be readily effected.

H. F. G il l b e .
System  po tassium  perchlorate-sodium  

ch loride-w ater from  0° to  100°. E. Co r n e o  and 
A. N e u m e i s t e r  (Calicho, 1929, 11, 492—494).— 
Potassium perchlorate and sodium chloride diminish 
the solubility of each other in water. A solution 
saturated with both salts yields on cooling a mixture 
which always contains a greater proportion of per
chlorate. Separation of the two salts may be effected 
by a cyclic process. H. F. G il l b e .

System  sodium  n itra te -so d iu m  chloride- 
po tassium  perch lo ra te -w a te r from  0° to 100’.
E. Co r n e c  and A. N e u m e i s t e r  (Caliche, 1929, 11,
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494—499).—A single cycle is described whereby the 
three salts may be separated from a solution saturated 
with regard to sodium nitrate and sodium chloride, 
but unsaturated with regard to potassium perchlorate.

H. F .  G i l l b e . 
Ternary s y s te m : w ater, sod ium  sulphate, 

sodium n itra te . A. C h ech en  (Compt. rend., 
1929, 188, 1047—1050).— The double salt
Na280,,XaX 0 3, ff2 0  identical with darapskite can 
exist as a solid phase between 13° and 74°. No other 
double salt was detected. The three solid-phase 
equilibria observed were: (1) Na2S04-N a2S04,10H20 -  
darapskite at 24-3°; (2) NaN03-N a2S04-darapskite 
at 74°; (3) Na2S04,10H20-N aN 03-darapskite a t 13°.

J. G r a n t .
Double sa lt  iso therm s. R. M. Caven and W. 

Johnston (J. Roy. Tech. Coll. Glasgow, 1929, 2, 
[ij, 30—35).—See A., 1928, 1191.

System F e(N 0 3)3-H N 0 3-H 20  a t 25°. G. M a l - 
quori (Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1929, [vi], 9, 324— 
325).—The system has been investigated in the region 
of high nitric acid concentrations. The compounds 
Fe(N03)3,9H20  and Fe(N03)3,6H,0 were identified. 
The latter may be prepared by the action of nitric 
anhydride on a saturated solution of the former in 
nitric acid of d 1-52. F. G. T r y h o r n .

System F e(N 03)3-K N 0 3-H N 0 3-H 20 . G. H a l - 
QUORi (Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1929, [vi], 9, 414— 
41G; cf, preceding abstract).—A portion of the 25° 
isotherm for this system has been investigated writh 
reference to the fractional crystallisation of the liquor 
obtained by the extraction of leucite with nitric acid. 
The following sets of solid phases are stable in contact 
with solutions of the compositions given by the 
figures in parentheses, which refer respectively to the 
percentages of ferric nitrate, potassium nitrate, nitric 
acid, and w ater: Fe(N0.!),,9H,0+Fe(N0„).„6Hn0, 
(28-2, 0, 54-23, 17-75) : Fe(N03)3“,9H,0 +  
Fc(N03)3,6H„0+Fe(N03)3,2KN03,4H20, (27-0, 17-30, 
39-11, 10-59) : Fe(N03)3,9 H ^ 0 + I» r0 3, (39-05, 11-02,
0, 49-03) : Fe(N03)3,9H20 + K N 0 3+  
Fe(N03)3,2KN03,4H„0, (24-91, 26-50, 26-71, 21-88) : 
Fe(N03)3,2KN03,4H ,0+ K N 03, (7-80, 43-95, 46-15,
2-10). The compound Fe(N03)3,2KN03,4H20  is the 
first example of a double nitrate of an alkali metal and 
tervalent iron. F. G. Tryhorn.

System s : s tro n tiu m  oxide-phosphorus pent- 
oxide-water, and b a riu m  oxide-phosphorus 
pentoxide-water a t 25° (acid region). H. V.
Ta r ta r  and J .  R .  L o r a ii  (J . Amer. Chem. Soc., 
1929, 51, 1091—1097).—The isotherms for 25° have 
been determined for the above twTo systems.

S. K. T w e e d y . 
Double decom position in  the  absence of a 

solvent. VII. E qu ilib rium  in  the system s 
formed from  thallous sulphate and m ercu ry  ha l
ides. N. K. V o s k r e s s e n s k a j a  (J. Russ. Phys.Chem. 
Soc., 1929, 61, 79—87).—The systems thaUous sul
phate-mercuric chloride, bromide, or iodide have been 
examined in reference to the conditions of equilibrium. 
Their behaviour resembles that of binary systems. 
Thallous sulphate forms no complexes with either the 
bromide or the iodide, but with the chloride it com
bines to form a complex STl^SO^HgClj, m. p. 269°.

The composition cannot, however, be regarded as 
definitely settled on account of experimental diffi
culties. The reaction between thallous sulphate and 
the three mercuric salts in water was also examined. 
In  the case of mercuric chloride a compound of the 
approximate composition 5HgCl2,2Tl2S04 is formed, 
but no double decomposition appears to take place.

A. F r e im a n .
Double decom position in  the absence of a 

solvent. VIII. U nusual irreversib le  system
T1N 03+ K B r— > T lB r---- >KNOs. A. P. R o s t -
k o v s k i  (J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soc., 1929, 6 1 ,  S9—  
107).—The equilibrium relations are described. I t  
has been found that the reaction goes irreversibly in 
the direction of the formation of thallous bromido. 
The critical temperature of complete miscibility of 
the components is 535°. Complex formation occurs 
only in the case of potassium nitrate and potassium 
bromide : the compound K N 03,KBr has m. p. 342° 
(decomp.). A. F r e im a n .

Carbon d ioxide-carbon m onoxide equilibrium  
over copper. F. H a l l a  (Z. anorg. Chem., 1929, 
1 8 0 ,  83—88).—The equilibrium pressure for the 
system Cu20  ^ 2 C u + 0 '5 0 2 indicated by the experi
mental data of Ishikawa and Kimura (A., 1928, 246) 
is, contrary to the assumption made by Brody and 
Milner (A., 1927, 939), much less than the pressuro 
corresponding with the equilibrium 2CuO ̂ =2= Cu20  +  
0-502 at the same temperature. By means of the 
new figures, the constant for the equilibrium 2Cu+ 
C02^ C u 20 + C 0  betwreen 200° and 700° has been 
recalculated. R. C u t iiil l .

H eterogeneous equilibrium  of tungsten  and 
its  oxides w ith  carbon m onoxide and carbon 
dioxide. Z. S h ib a t a  (Tech. Rep. Tohoku, 1929,
8, 129—144).—The reduction of tungsten trioxide by 
mixtures of carbon monoxide and dioxide takes place 
in three stages through the intermediate oxides 
W20 5 and W 02; between each oxide and the next 
lower and between W 02 and metal there is a limited 
series of solid solutions. The constants for the 
successive stages of equilibrium have been determined.

A. R. P o w e l l .
H eterogeneous equ ilib rium  of tungsten  and  its 

oxides w ith  hydrogen and  w a te r vapour and the 
dissociation p ressu re  of the oxides. Z. S h ib a t a  
(Tech. Rep. Tohoku, 1929, 8, 145—151).—Equations 
have been derived which express the equilibria in the 
successive stages of the reduction of tungsten trioxide 
by hydrogen, and the dissociation pressure of the three 
oxides of tungsten have been calculated. The heats 
of formation of WO, and W 03 are respectively 138-2 
and 199-9 g.-cal. and the heat of the reaction 
2WO2-f0-5O,=W 2Os is 62-9 g.-eal. These values are 
in close agreement with those found by earlier investig
ators. ~ A. R. P o w e l l .

H eat of d issociation  of nitrogen. J. K a p l a n  
(Proc. Nat. Acad. ScL, 1929, 1 5 ,  220—229).— 
Theoretical Arguments are presented in support of 
Gaviola (cf. A., 1928, 1075) and others, that the heat 
of dissociation of nitrogen is less than the accepted 
value of 11-4 volts. The value 9-0 volts seems to be 
indicated- N, 3L B ligh.
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Specific heats of sodium  and po tassium  
hydroxide solutions [at 18°J. T. W. R i c h a r d s  
and L. P. H a l l  (J. Araer. Ghem. Soc., 1929, 51, 707— 
712).—Experiments already recorded were repeated 
and extended, the results previously obtained being 
confirmed (cf. Richards and Gucker, A., 1925, ii, 
848; Richards and Rowe, A., 1913, ii, 920). The 
method of determining sodium as a chloride residue 
is subject to error on account of the retention of 
water by the crystals; only fusion of the salt will 
remove this water. Sodium hydroxide may be 
completely freed from potassium by two crystallis
ations. S. K. T w e e d y .

H eats of dilu tion of sodium  hydroxide, acetic 
acid, and sodium  acetate, and th e ir  bearing  on 
heat capacities and heat of neu tralisation . T. W. 
R ic h a r d s  and F. T. G u c k e r , jun. (J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 1929, 51, 712—727).—The method previously 
described was improved and used to determine the 
specific heats and heats of dilution at 16° and 20° of 
sodium acetate, sodium hydroxide, and acetic acid 
(Richards and Rowe, A., 1921, ii, 380). Dilution of 
sodium acetate and acetic acid is attended by evolution 
of h ea t; the same applies to sodium hydroxide a t con
centrations below 1 mol. of salt in 400 mols. of water, 
a t which concentration the heat of dilution changes 
sign. Dilution of concentrated acetic acid solutions is 
accompanied by an increase in heat capacity. The 
heat of neutralisation of acetic acid increases with the 
dilution, but for all acids the value 13,600 g.-cal./mol. 
is approached at infinite dilution.

S. K . T w e e d y .
H eats of d ilution and h ea t capacities of hydro

chloric acid solutions. T . W. R i c h a r d s , B. J . 
M a i r , and L. P. H a l l  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 51, 
727—730).—The specific heats a t 18° and the heats 
of dilution at 16° and 20° of some hydrochloric acid 
solutions were measured, and from the results the 
specific heats a t other dilutions were calculated. The 
values for the heats of dilution substantially agree 
with those previously found (cf. Richards and Rowe, 
A., 1920, ii, 584). S. Iv. T w e e d y .

T herm ochem ical behaviour of w eak electro
lytes. T. W. R i c h a r d s  and B. J . M a ir  (J. Amer. 
Chem. Soc., 1929, 51, 740—748).—The heats of 
dilution of citric acid, sodium citrate, and the two 
sodium hydrogen citrates were determined over a 
wide range of dilution. The replacement of hydrogen 
by sodium does not produce any regular effect on the 
heat of dilution, and the latter decreases for each com
pound as the ionisation increases. Each replacement of 
hydrogen in citric acid by sodium is accompanied by 
an almost regular increase in the loss of heat capacity 
of the solution, which latter quantity seems to depend 
very largely on the degree of dissociation. Contrary 
to the behaviour of strong inorganic acids, the heat 
capacities of the solutions decrease as hydrogen is 
replaced by sodium. The heats of neutralisation of 
citric acid and the two hydrogen citrates are recorded; 
they are smaller, and their temperature coefficients 
are smaller, than the corresponding values for strong 
acids. S. K. T w e e d y .

H eats of dilution and specific heats  of b a riu m  
and calcium  chloride solutions. T. W. R i c h a r d s

and M .D o l e  (J . Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929,51,794—802). 
—The specific heats increase between 20° and 25°. As 
required by the Debye-Hiickel theory (Bjerrum, A.,
1926, 476), both calcium and barium chlorides have 
positive heats of dilution a t very small concentration. 
The heats of dissolution of calcium, strontium, and 
barium chlorides show a regular decrease in magnitude 
as the at. wt. of the metal increases.

S. K. T w e e d y .
T herm olysis of solid sa lts  (Ludwig-Soret 

phenom enon). H. R e i n h o l d  (Z. physikal. Chem., 
1929, A, 141, 137—140).—Continuing earlier work on 
thermo-electric phenomena in solid salts, thermolytic 
experiments were carried out with mixed crystals of 
cuprous and silver iodides. Cylinders containing 
25% of cuprous iodide and 75% of silver iodide were 
prepared and made homogeneous, being heated for 
some time at 250° in an atmosphere of nitrogen. Two 
cylinders with their ends in contact were then heated 
for 4 days so that the temperature difference between 
one end and the other was in the neighbourhood of 
100—120°. There was a change in weight of the 
cylinders, the hotter cylinder becoming heavier. 
The total weight of the two remained unchanged. 
By transposing the hot and cold cylinders the change 
was made to take place in the reverse direction, the 
cylinders regaining their original weights. There is 
an exchange of ions from one cylinder to the other. 
Copper ions travel with the temperature gradient; 
silver ions travel against it. Hence the colder cylinder 
will become lighter as the silver ions are replaced by 
the lighter copper ions. In  the case of silver and 
copper ions with their abnormally high mobilities 
the effect is considerable. A. J .  M ee .

Superconducting m ix tu re  m ade up of non- 
superconducting elem ents. W. J . d e  H a a s, E. 
v o n  A u b e l ,  and J . V o o g d  (Proc. K. Akad. Wetenscli. 
Amsterdam, 1929, 32, 226—230).—The resistance of a 
eutectic mixture of gold and bismuth (17-9% Au) has 
been determined down to 2-041° Abs. The mixture 
appears to be superconducting. There are two 
possibilities. In the first place, either gold or bismuth 
may be superconducting at very low temperatures, 
or, secondly, the superconductivity may be due to 
impurities. The transition point from ordinary to 
superconduction, however, does not agree with that 
of any known superconductor. The t e m p e r a tu r e -  
resistance curve has the same character as that for 
ordinary superconductors. A. J . M e e .

V ariation of the  conductivity of c o lo u r e d  
solutions during  decolorisation. N. Z c h o d r o  (J. 
Chim. pliys., 1929, 26, 117—119).—The electrical 
resistance of solutions o f  cyanine and of g a llo c y a n in e  
in benzene decreases when the solution is exposed to 
light. On removing the source of light the resistance 
slowly returns to its initial value. Monochromatic 
light is effective onlyr within the limits of the absorp
tion band of a  solution of cyanine in benzene.

O . J .  W a l k e r .
Conductom etric titra tio n s  and the m easure

m en t of the resistances of electrolytes by a 
v isual m ethod. G. J a n d e r  and O. P f u n d t  (Z. 
Elektrochem., 1929, 35, 206—208).—An alternating- 
current method is described which dispenses with the
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use of a telephone and the adjustment of the position 
of the sliding contact on the wire of the Wheatstone 
bridge at each stage of the titration. In this method 
the sliding contact is first placed in a suitable position 
and a transformer is inserted in the position normally 
occupied by the telephone. A “ tlicrmocross ” is 
placed in the secondary circuit of the transformer and 
is also included in the circuit of a mirror-galvanometer. 
The variation in current produced in the main Wheat
stone bridge circuit by the addition of reactant to the 
titration cell results in the heating of the “ cross ” in 
tho galvanometer circuit, giving rise to a thermo
electric current, which causes the galvanometer needle 
to be deflected in such a way that the deflexion bears 
a simple relation to tho conductivity of the liquid 
undergoing titration. Details are also given of tho 
procedure to be adopted to use the apparatus as a 
null-point instrument for the exact measurement of 
conductivity. H. T. S .  B r it t o n .

Electrode po ten tia l of nickel. II. Effect of 
occluded hydrogen on the  electrode po ten tia l of 
nickel. III. M echanism  of the  reactivation  of 
the passive sta te  of nickel. K . M u r  a t  a (Tech. 
Rep. Tohoku, 1929, 8, 71—82, 83—94).—II.
Prolonged cathodic polarisation of nickel in 
dilute sulphuric acid solution causes a slight 
decrease in the initial'value of the E.M .F. of the 
cell Ni|NiSO4(0-053/)||KCl(0TiY),Hg2Cl2|Hg; the de
crease is attributed to the introduction of traces of 
free acid. The potential of a nickel electrode in 
an atmosphere of nitrogen and hydrogen is the same 
as that in nitrogen. These results indicate that 
occluded hydrogen has no effect on the potential of 
nickel; the true value of this potential can be deter
mined only in the complete absence of oxygen, how
ever, as even traces of oxygen rcduce the potential by 
30 millivolts.

III. The reactivation of passive nickel electrodes by 
hydrogen is explained on the assumption that nickel 
acts as a catalyst in the combination of hydrogen and 
oxygen. From thormodynamic considerations the 
equilibrium conditions in the nickel half cells have 
been deduced to be such that tho activity product 
(®si X ®“oh) reaches the solubility product of nickel 
hydroxide when tho partial pressure of hydrogen is 
0-22 atm. The free energies of several reactions in 
the system nickel-oxygen-hydrogen have been 
determined. * ' A. R . P o w e l l .

E.M.F. of s ilver-silver chloride-calom el cells.
W. M. M a z e l  (Amer. Electrochcm. Soc., May 1929. 
Advance copy, 8 pp.).—The dependence of tho 
potential of the silver-silver chloride electrode on the 
mode of preparation of the silver and tho silver 
chloride has been investigated. Coarsely crystalline 
silver prepared by electrolysis of a 20% silver nitrate 
solution shows a more positive potential against silver 
nitrate solution than silver prepared in other ways and 
this potential is unchanged by heating at 400—500°, 
whereas other samples ah change in potential on such 
treatment. Of several preparations of silver chloride 
the least soluble was that made by fusing a carefully 
washed sample. Using the coarsely crystalline 
electrodeposited silver and the least soluble prepar
ation of silver chloride, the E.M .F. of the cell

Hg| Hg2Cl2,0-1jY-KCl, AgCl| Ag is 0-0466 volt a t 25° 
and is reproducible to OT millivolt. Values as low as 
0-0422 volt were obtained with silver chloride pre
pared in other ways. H. J . T. E l l in g h a m .

E.M.F. of the  reversib le cell in  a non-aqueous 
solution. T. Y o s h i d a  (S c i. Rep. Tohoku, 1928, 
7, 1279—1287).—Reversible cells of tho tjrpe Cel 
amalgam|saturatcd solution, CdI2|HgI|Hg were pre
pared with water, acctone, methyl, ethyl, and propyl 
alcohols as solvents. Measurements a t various 
temperatures show that the E.M .F. is independent of 
tho solvent. C. J . S m i t h e l l s .

Solubility  of galena and som e lead con
cen tration  cells. L. F. N im s  and W. D. B o n n e r  
(J. Physical Chem., 1929, 33, 586—590).—The
E.M .F. of cells of tho type Pb(Hg)|PbX2 (sat.), 
PbY2 (sat.)]Pb(Hg) havo been determined a t 25°. 
When X and Y respectively are Cl and Br, Cl and I, Bl
and I, Cl and 0-oSO4, Br and 0-5S04,1 and 0‘5S04, and 
0;5S04 and S, tho E.M.F. are 0-0077, 0-0495, 0-0420, 
0-1030, 0-0955, 0-0530, and 0-0670 volt, respectively. 
For the first three cells, the observed values agree 
with those calculated; from the value of the last', the 
solubility of galena is found to be approximately 
0-94 X  lO-6 g.-mol./lOOO g. of water a t 25°.

L . S. T h e o b a l d . 
Reversible E.M .F. of electrolysis. J .  V t jil l e r - 

m o z  (Compt. rend., 1929,188,1098—1099).—The P.D. 
between 2Ar-sulphuric .acid and a platinum clectrodo 
polarised negatively with a current density of 0-2—
2-0 milhamp./cm.2 has been determined a t the instant 
of interruption of the current and for tho first half 
second of spontaneous depolarisation. Interruption 
produces no instantaneous variation in P.D. unless 
it is accompanied by a static discharge across the 
electrodc-electrolyte contact, when the variation 
increases with the intensity of tho discharge. Tho 
resulting depolarisation curves, which arc divisible into 
two types each tending asymptotically towards tho 
same straight line, indicate that normal depolarisation 
is the superposition of an electrostatic and a chemical 
effect. J .  G r a n t .

E lectrochem ical behaviour of substances in  
very dilute solutions. F. J o l io t  (Compt. rend., 
1929, 188, 1106—1108).—The rate of deposition of 
small quantities of substances from dilute solutions 
may be measured continuously by means of a photo
electric cell from the increase in optical density of a 
glass cathode on which a transparent deposit of gold 
or platinum (20—40 (ifi in thickness) is produced by 
cathodic sputtering. If i is the cell current, x  the 
thickness of metal deposited, and A  and B  aro con
stants, log I—A — Bx. The deposition potentials of 
bismuth and tellurium were determined, and the 
method was shown to bo capable of detecting a change 
in weight of the deposit of 10~7 g. J . G r a n t .

K ucera 's  anom alies in  electrocapillary  curves.
P. H e r a s y m e n k o  (Clicm.Listy, 1929,23,121—124).— 
Polemical against Teige (this vol., 402).

R . T r u s z k o w s k i . 
Photo-voltaic cells w ith  s ilver-silver b rom ide 

electrodes. I. W. V a n s e l o w  and S. E. S h e p p a r d  
(J. Physical Chem., 1929, 33, 331—353).—Photo
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voltaic cells of Ag|AgBr electrodes in solutions of 
potassium bromide have been studied using a new 
vacuum tube voltmeter which is described. The 
shape of the P.D  -time curves depends on the thick
ness of the silver bromide layer and on the crystal size 
of the bromide particles, but, in general, the curvo is 
the resultant of an initial negative effect super
imposed on a positive. The E.M .F. between the 
illuminated and dark electrodes increases with an 
increase in concentration of the potassium bromide 
solution surrounding the electrodes. The results are 
explained by an extension of the hypothesis of 
Sheppard and Trivelli (cf. B., 1922, 79a) and Fajans 
and Frankenburger (A., 1923, ii, 109) in terms of 
the liberation of electrons and bromine atoms from 
bromide ions on absorption of light. This is sup
ported by experiments in which the positive effect 
shown in the P.D.-time curves has been suppressed 
and the negative effect made more pronounced by the 
addition of bromine acceptors. The positive effect 
is also shown to be similar to that produced by 
allowing bromine to diffuse through the silver bromide 
layer to the silver. The preparation of trustworthy 
silver[silver bromide electrodes is described.

L. S. T h e o b a l d .
E lectrolytic po larisation . VII. Com plex 

cyanides : (a) silver. VIII. Com plex cyanides : 
(b) copper. S. G l a s s t o n e  (J.C.S., 1929, 690—702, 
702—713; cf. A., 1927, 422).—VII. The variation 
with current density of the cathode potential and 
current efficiency for the deposition of silver from 
solutions of silver cyanide in sodium cyanide solutions 
with a silver cathode and a platinum anode has been 
investigated. When equivalent amounts of the two 
cyanides are present, the cathode potential increases 
fairly rapidly with increasing current density, since, 
as is shown by measurements of the static electrode 
potential, the potential a t the equivalence point varies 
considerably with slight variations in the ratio of 
silver ions to cyanide ions. If, on the other hand, an 
excess of alkali cyanide is present, the cathode 
potential does not a t first change very much with 
rise in current density, for in such solutions the static 
electrode potential is much less sensitive to variations 
in the relative amount of silver. In all solutions, 
with increasing current density a state is ultimately 
reached in which silver ions are deposited as rapidly 
as they are brought up to the electrode by diffusion 
and other processes. Further increase causes dis
charge of hydrogen ions on the electrode, resulting 
in the efficiency dropping below 100%, but owing to 
overvoltage effects gas is not evolved until a con
siderably higher potential is reached. Raising the 
temperature or stirring the solution increases the 
maximum current density for 100% efficiency, whereas 
diluting the solution has the opposite effect. Substi
tution of potassium cyanide for sodium cyanide has 
no material influence on the results. Addition of 
alkali carbonate renders the electrode potential for 
the higher current densities somewhat more negative, 
but the effect seems to be due mainly to the altered 
cathodic environment; under the conditions used 
technically the carbonate would have little influence. 
The electrodeposition of silver from argentocyanide 
solutions is best explained by assuming the presence

in solution of complex cations such as Ag.,0N* and 
AgjCN", which on dischargo at tho cathode break 
dow'n into neutral silver atoms and cyanide and silver 
ions.

VIII. Elcctrometric titration of cuprous cyanide 
with sodium cyanido using a copper oloetrodo indicates 
that the cuprocyanido solution contains both Cu(GN)«* 
and Cu(CN)3" ions in comparablo amounts, which 
agrees with the observation tha t about 1-5 equivalents 
of alkali cyanide aro required to dissolve 1 equivalent 
of cuprous cyanido. Similar results are obtained 
using potassium cyanido instoad of sodium cyanide. 
When sodium cuprocyanido solutions are electrolysed 
with a copper cathode, the cathodic potential 
increases quite rapidly with increase in current 
density, since the static electrode potential also 
increases rather rapidly with decrease in the ratio of 
copper to cyanido when this is below about 1 :2. 
The current efficiency for the deposition of copper is 
almost always below 100%, largely bccauso the 
reversible copper potential soon becomes moronegativo 
than the reversible potential for hydrogen evolution. 
Stirring the solution much reduces tho polarisation 
and increases the efficiency, indicating that tho com
plex ions present dissociate rapidly, a view which 
accords with the relatively slight effect of riso in 
temperature. The solution probably contains com
plex cations such as Cu2CN' and Cu3CN", which on 
discharge at the cathode yield copper. Potassium 
cuprocyanido solutions give results similar to the 
foregoing. R. C u t h il l .

In flam m ability  of hydrogen. VII. Dew 
point, density, and range  of inflam m ability  of 
trea ted  hydrogen. Y. T a n a k a  and Y. N agai 
(Proe. Imp. Acad. Tokyo, 1929, 5, 80—81; cf. A.,
1928, 847).—Density, dew point, and range of inflam
mability values for hydrogen treated with various 
explosion suppressors are tabulated. Tin tetramethyl 
is considered to Jje the best explosion suppressor for 
hydrogen to be used in airships. Methyl selenide and 
ethyl bromide are also good, but ethyl ether and 
acetone are not suitable. 0 . J . W a l k e r .

C om bustion of rig id ly  d ried  carbon  monoxide- 
oxygen m ix tu res . W. A. B o n e  (Nature, 1929,123, 
644).—Explanatory. A. A. E l d r i d g e .

T h erm al fo rm ation  of hydrogen chloride.
J . A. Ch r i s t i a n s e n  (Z. physikal. Chem., 1929, B,
2, 405—427).—The formation of hydrogen chloride 
from its elements in the dark is investigated. A riew 
tvpe of micro-burette used in the work is d e sc rib e d , 
and it is mentioned that in an electrical thermo
regulator with iron-mercury contact the iron must be 
negative. The velocity of tho reaction at 200° is 
practically independent of the hydrogen pressure at a 
definite oxygen pressure, approximately p r o p o r t io n a l  
to the chlorine pressure, and inversely proportional 
to the oxygen pressure. The theory of the reaction 
is also considered. The Nernst atom-chain mechanism 
can be used to interpret the results obtained if it is 
assumed that the reaction chains begin only on the 
walls of the vessel. Various phenomena, e sp e c ia lly  
the low-temperaturo coefficient of the re a c t io n , 
support this assumption. I t  may also explain, in 
part, the differences between the results of some
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earlier experiments. The presence of hydrogen 
chloride appear» to inhibit the reaction somewhat. 
The effect of bromine on the reaction was also studied. 
As Polanyi and others have already observed, bromine 
does not inhibit the thermal formation of hydrogen 
chloride. A. J. M e e .

Reaction, of atom ic hydrogen w ith  hydro
carbons, K. S. T a y lo r  and D. G. H il l  (Z. 
physical. Cham., 1929, B, 2, 449—450).—Ethylene 
with an excess of hydrogen and in the presence of 
excited mercury atoms gives practically entirely 
ethane. If, however, relatively high concentrations 
of ethylene are used, the saturated hydrocarbons 
formed are more complex. The reaction may also 
furnish liquid condensation products of the com
position (CH2)„. Methane is also formed and is acted 
on by hydrogen atoms under the influence of excited 
mercury atoms. The effect of atomic hydrogen on 
the saturated hydrocarbons varies with the mol. wt., 
being the more rapid the greater is the mol. wt. The 
velocity of the reaction between ethylene and hydrogen 
is accelerated considerably by increase in the hydrogen 
atom concentration, other things being equal. The 
reaction is therefore started by hydrogen atoms. 
With large excess of ethylene, acetylene is formed in 
considerable quantity, but with excess of hydrogen no 
acetylene is formed. The results are not in complete 
agreement with those of Bonhoeffer and Harteck 
(this vol., 409), which could, however, be repeated at 
low pressures and with large excess of hydrogen. The 
pressures used in the present work were up to atmo
spheric, and under these conditions all possible kinds 
of reaction product are formed. A. J . M e e .

Low-tem perature oxidation of hydrocarbons.
I. P ressure-tem perature curves of am ylene- 
oxygen m ixtu res. J . S. L e w is  (J.C.S., 1929, 759— 
767).—Pressure-temperature curves of mixtures of 
amylene and oxygen show that a slight chemical action 
occurs up to 220—230°, followed by a more vigorous 
reaction up to 237—241° which is characterised by a 
fall of pressure to a minimum varying with the concen
tration of the gases in the mixture. Continued heating 
above the point of minimum pressure results in a 
rapid increase in pressure due to the oxidation of 
products formed in the preceding stage. The curves 
in this oxidation region are comparable with those of 
the paraffins (cf. Brunner and Rideal, A., 1928, 1350). 
The reaction products in the case of amylene appear 
to be primarily peroxides, the rate of formation of 
which is increased by a rise in temperature, which also 
increases their rate of decomposition into aldehydes 
etc. which polymerise and so account for the fall in 
pressure. At temperatures above the minimumpoints 
in the curves the unstable compounds present set up 
chain reactions and rapid oxidation. This oxidation 
can be accelerated by the presence of catalysts such 
as pumice or active charcoal, which cause detonation 
at the critical point in the curves. Inhibitors such as 
lead tetraethyl almost eliminate the contraction part 
of the curve. These results suggest that the second 
step in the combustion of a paraffin hydrocarbon is 
the oxidation of the primarily-formed unsaturated 
compound to a readily decomposed peroxide the 
energy of decomposition of which assists the further

oxidation of the aldehydes formed during its decom
position. A. R. P o w e l l .

Kinetics of the oxidation of organic com pounds 
by brom ine. I. Action of brom ine on oxalic 
acid. E. J o s £ f o w ic z  (Bull. Acad. Polonaise, 1929, 
A, 39—63).—See A., 1928, 715.

U nim olecular reaction  in  aqueous solution 
which can be followed therm om etrica lly .
W. O . R o t h  (Z. Elektrochem., 1929, 3 5 ,  186— 
189).—Dihydroxyacetone undergoes a keto-enoltrans
formation. When freshly-distilled dihydroxyacet
one was burnt its heat of combustion was 3810-3 ±  
0-7 g.-cal. per g., but on keeping this value became 
slowly diminished. This transformation readily takes 
place in aqueous solution and if placed in a calorimeter 
its course may be followed by observing the variations 
in temperature with a Beckmann thermometer with 
time. Calculations based on the corrected tem
peratures showed the reaction to be unimolecular. 
The rate depends on the age of the preparation; thus 
a freshly-distilled product underwent a 50% change 
in 0-5 min., whilst an old sample suffered about 30% 
transformation in that time. The heat of the keto- 
enol change is about +0-43 kg.-cal. per mol.

H. T. S. B r it t o n .
N itric  acid. IV. System  n itric  ac id -n itrous 

acid du ring  oxidation. A ctivation of n itr ic  
acid. A. K l e m e n c  and L . K l im a  (Z. anorg. Chem., 
1929,1 7 9 ,  379—412).—The nitric acid in an aqueous 
solution of nitric and nitrous acids possesses towards 
the stannous ion a definite oxidising power, which, 
however, gradually falls to zero; on dilution the 
oxidising value again increases. This effect is 
ascribed to the production of activated nitric acid 
according to the equation 3HN02 HNO;i-|-2NO+ 
H20 ; decomposition of the activated acid follows the 
unimolecular law. A direct relationship between 
reaction and activation has thus been established.

H. E. G i l l b e .
Velocity of hydrolysis of es te rs  and lactones 

by sodium  hydroxide in  m ix tu res  of tw o and 
th ree  solvents. J . F. M. C a u d r i  (Rec. trav. chim., 
1929, 48, 422—460; cf. Tasman, A., 1928, 138).— 
The velocity of ring-opening of phthalide by sodium 
hydroxide a t 25° in water and mixtures of water and 
methyl alcohol, water and ethyl alcohol, water and 
acetone, and water, ethyl alcohol, and ether was 
determined. In  general the addition of an organic 
solvent decreases the velocity, except in the case of 
acetone, when a minimum is reached. The velocity 
of hydrolysis of ethyl acetate by sodium hydroxide 
at 25° in water and in mixtures of water and ethyl 
alcohol, water and methyl alcohol, water and acetone, 
and water, ethyl alcohol, and ether, and also of methyl 
acetate in a mixture of methyl alcohol and water, was 
also determined. The hydrolysis curves for the esters 
and phthalide were drawn and were found to agree 
fairly well. A. F r e e m a n .

Velocities of esterification of alcohols in  form ic 
acid. A. K a il a x  and G. B r u n n e r  (Monatsh., 
1929,51, 334—368).—The velocity of the uncatalysed 
esterification of terf.-butyl and tsopropyl alcohols, 
glycolmonoformin, and glycerol-ay-diformin in formic
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acid containing various concentrations of water 
(w, 0-1—1-2 mols./litre), and in some cases with 
hydrogen chloride catalysis, has been determined at 
25° and 15°. The progress of the esterification was 
followed by the increase in the f.-p. depression of the 
mixture. The values of the coefficients ¡\-\-k2w and 
fc] (/i'1=estcrification coefficient, /¿2=hydrolysis co
efficient) for a reversible, unimolecular reaction are 
calculated and are expressed by interpolation 
formula) as functions of w. In  the uncatalysed 
reaction the effect of the concentration of water is 
greatest with ¿erf.-butyl alcohol and least with the 
secondary alcohols, an increase in w from 0-30 to 
1*3.7 mols./litre depressing the value of kr-\-k2w and k x 
by, respectively, 46 % and 43 % with the tertiary alcohol, 
15% and 11%, and 21% and 20%, respectively, for 
tsopropyl alcohol and glyceroldiformin, and 30% and 
25% with glycolmonoformin. The velocity of estcri- 
fication is greatest with wopropyl alcohol, the values 
of fcj+Ayo and k1 for ¿erf.-butyl alcohol with almost 
anhydrous formic acid being, respectively, 64% and 
51% (w=0-'3) and 41% and 32% (w=l-37) of the 
corresponding values for rsopropyl alcohol. With 
glycolmonoformin the velocity of esterification at 
w=0-3 is slightly less, and at w=l-37, slightly 
higher, than that of ferf.-butyl alcohol, whilst the 
value of the velocity coefficient for glycerol-ay-diformin 
is only about 0-1 of that for isopropyl alcohol, the 
effect of substitution of the two methyl groups by the 
group CH2*02CH being very great. The presence of 
0-00S5 mol./litre of hydrogen chloride quadruples the 
velocity of esterification in the case of glycerol
diformin, and doubles it with the other alcohols 
studied, whence it is concluded that steric effects 
play less part in the catalysed than in the uncatalysed 
esterification. The mean values (for m>=0-30—1-37) 
of the temperature coefficients of k ^ k ^ w  and k L 
between 15° and 25° are, respectively, 3*2 and 3-5 for 
the uncatalysed esterification with feri.-butyl alcohol, 
and 2-4 and 2-5 for catalysis with O-00S5—0-01.A7- 
hydrogen chloride (m>=0-22). The degree of esteri
fication is 70—S0% with lerl.-butyl alcohol and 
glyceroldiformin, 80—00% with glycolmonoformin, 
and 92—100% with i'sopropyl alcohol. The signi
ficance of the results is discussed. J. W. B a k e r .

O xidation [by po tassium  perm anganate] of 
benz-o-to luidide a t a  benzene-w ater interface 
w ith  special reference to  the  tem p era tu re  
coefficient of the  reaction  ra te . L. S . K a s s e l  and 
N. K . S c h a f f e r  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 5 1 ,  
965—974).—The kinetics of the above reaction, which 
is influenced by the rate of stirring and the presence 
of some catalyst, was investigated at 15—45°. The 
activation energy increases with temperature, indicat
ing tha t more than one reaction is occurring. The 
temperature coefficient is 2; Bell (A., 1928, 848) 
found 13 for this quantity. The mechanism suggested 
by Bell is not in disagreement with the data, but 
other mechanisms are possible. S. K . T w e e d y .

D ecom position of triphenylacetic  acid by 
su lphuric acid. H. E . D it t m a r  (J. Physical Chem.,
1929, 3 3 ,  533—556).—The decomposition of tri
phenylacetic acid, in the form of its sodium salt, by 
sulphuric acid has been investigated by means of

measurements of the rate of evolution of carbon 
monoxide. The reaction is unimolecular and at 12° 
¿=30-7 x  10-3. Water inhibits the reaction and its 
effect can be represented by the equation log k X 103= 
—0-544J/+3-46S8. Sodium and potassium sulphates, 
acetic, benzoic, o-toluic, and crotonic acids, phenol, 
acetone, dimethylpyrone, p-cresol, and acetophenone 
also act as inhibitors; in general, the inhibitory effect 
increases exponentially with an increase in concen
tration and the inhibitors form an additive compound 
with the sulphuric acid. Hydrogen chloride in low 
concentration has no effect on k, but phosphoric acid 
a t high concentration slightly inhibits the reaction. 
Although the temperature coefficients arc affccted 
irregularly by the presence of inhibitors, k2-/kV2’= 2. 
approx. Indirect evidence of tho formation of an 
additive compound between triphenylacetic and 
sulphuric acids lias been obtained and leads to an 
explanation of the decomposition based on the 
formation of an intermediate unstable additive com
plex, and the effect of inhibitors may be to disturb 
tho equilibrium of the reaction by which this complex 
is formed. The results support Taylor’s theory of the 
mechanism of negative catalysis. The relative ease 
with which sulphuric acid decomposes oxalic, formic, 
malic, or triphenylacetic acid is given by the critical 
increments of the reactions, and the similarity of 
these decompositions is pointed out, with the sugges
tion that the mechanism in each case is practically 
the same. Sodium triplienylacetate, monohydralc 
forms efflorescent needles. The additive compound, 
CPh3*0H,4H2S04, has been isolated during a 
concentration-temperaturc study of the system 
triphenylcarbinol-sulphuric acid. The solubility of 
triphonylacetic acid in acetic acid a t 25° has also been 
determined. L. S. T h e o b a l d .

Reactions w ith  very  la rg e  apparen t temper
a tu re  coefficients. L. S. K a s s e l  (J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 1929, 5 1 ,  1136—1145).—Examination of the 
available data in light of the author’s reaction rate 
theory (A., 1928, 715; Rice and Ramsperger, ibid., 
484) indicates tha t the dehydration of calcium 
carbonate hexahydrate in presence of liquid water is 
not a single reaction. The experimental results can 
be accounted for, however, on the basis of the general 
reaction rate theory on the supposition that the 
change occurs in a series of steps (perhaps 5). If tho 
temperature coefficients of the intermediate dis
sociation reactions are assumed to be about 3, and 
those of the association reactions to be about 1-5, 
then the observed abnormal temperature coefficient 
of 12 is accounted for.

The abnormal temperature coefficients of the 
decomposition of menthyl and bornyl benzene- 
sulphonates in organic solvents (Patterson and 
McAlpine, ibid., 1253) are due to autocatalysis by the 
acid formed during the decomposition together with 
an accompanying homogeneous uncatalysed reaction 
and a heterogeneous catalysed reaction (? wall 
reaction). The nature of the solvent influences tho 
predominance of one or other of the first two of these 
reactions, according as it  forms complexes with 
hydrogen ions or not, and according to its electric 
moment. S. K . T w e e d y .
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Kinetics of the dissolution of a lum in ium  and 
cadmium in hydrochloric  acid. K. J a b e c z y n s k i ,
E. H e r m a n o w ic z , and H. W a j c h s e l f is z  (Z. anorg. 
Chem., 1929, 180, 184—192).—The rates of dis
solution of aluminium and of cadmium in hydrochloric 
acid are independent of the rate of stirring. The 
temperature coefficients are 2-26 and 2-02, respectively. 
Tlie dissolution process is therefore purely chemical 
and is not dependent on diffusion. In  the case of 
aluminium, the rate of dissolution is directly pro
portional to the acid concentration. Dissolution is 
considered to take place by the following stages : 
Al-fH-= A r + H ;  A1’+ H '= A 1 " + H ; A T + H *=  
A r + I I ; 2H = H 2. The velocity of the first stage is 
the lowest and is the velocity which is measured. 
If aluminium is activated by means of mercuric 
chloride it reacts much more readily with hydro
chloric acid, and the reaction is converted into a true 
diffusion process. 0 . J . W a l k e r .

Velocity of dissolution of tin  and  som e tin -  
copper alloys in  acids. M. C e n t n e r s z w e r  (Z. 
physikal. Chem., 1929, A, 141, 167—179).—Tin will 
only dissolve with measurable velocity in hydro
chloric acid of concentration greater than 6Ar. The 
reaction is complicated, the velocity indicating that 
it is of the fourth order. The effect of stirring and of 
temperature on the velocity was determined. Diffu
sion had only a subordinate effect on the velocity of dis
solution. The temperature coefficient of the reaction 
is comparable with that for the dissolution of cadmium 
in hydrochloric acid, which is a fourth order reaction. 
Alloys of tin and copper dissolved more readily than 
tin itself, but only the tin went into solution, leaving 
behind the copper, or a compound of copper and tin. 
This increase in velocity is due to local action, and the 
reaction is accelerated" by stirring. A. J . Me e .

Kinetics of the contact su lphuric  acid process 
and m odern  views on adsorption. M . B o d e n - 
s t e jn .—See B .,  1929, 354.

Influence of n itrogen  peroxide on the  com bin
ation of hydrogen and oxygen. H. W . T h o m p s o n  
and C. N. H i n s h e l w o o d  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1929, A, 
124, 219—227).—The accclerating effect of traces of 
nitrogen peroxide on the union of hydrogen and 
oxygen has been further investigated (cf. Gibson and 
Hinshelwood, A., 1928, 1334), with the object of 
constructing a definite theory of the mechanism of the 
reaction. A study of the influence of temperature, 
press me, proportion of oxygen to hydrogen, presence 
of nitrogen, and nature of the reaction vessel on the 
critical concentrations of nitrogen peroxide shows 
that (a) the lower critical concentration is raised and 
the upper lowered as the total pressure of hydrogen 
and oxygen is increased, (6) for a given total pressure 
the upper limit is lowered by an increase in the pro
portion of oxygen to hydrogen, (c) the upper limit is 
lowered by the presence of nitrogen, the lower limit 
being only slightly affected, and (d) the results are 
essentially the same in porcelain as in silica vessels. 
These results are interpreted in terms of a theory of 
“ reaction chains ” (cf. this vol., 403). The nitrogen 
peroxide reacts with hydrogen, yielding activated 
hydrogen peroxide which in turn reacts with hydrogen 
in the gas phase, giving rise to a cycle of processes

whereby ultimately a (probably two) molecules of 
active hydrogen peroxide arise from each of the 
original ones. The reaction chain thus “ branches,” 
and the reaction velocity will increase indefinitely, 
and explosion ensue, except in so far as various 
deactivation processes keep the effect of the branching 
chains in check. The balancing of these various 
influences determines the critical limits of concen
tration between explosion and slow reaction. The 
interruption of the chains may be due to decom
position or reaction with hydrogen at the walls of the 
vessel, to mutual destruction of two hydrogen peroxide 
molecules, or to destruction of hydrogen peroxide by 
nitrogen peroxide. The latter mechanism is analogous 
to that which recent studies in combustion have 
indicated for the action of “ anti-knocks.”

L . L . B ir c u m s h a w .
Inh ib iting  action of ca ta lysts on the decom 

position of hydrogen peroxide. S. D u n a e v a  
(Pharm. J . Russia, 1928, No. 3, 23—24; Chem. Zentr.,
1928, ii, 2323).—The decomposition of hydrogen 
peroxide is prevented by “ luminal ” or quinine 
sulphate (0-02%) for a much longer period than by 
phenacetin, anttfebrin, or aspirin.

A. A. E l d r i d g e .
A utoxidation of quinol catalysed by m an- 

ganous sa lts  in  acid solutions. V. K . L a  M e r  and
J . W. T e m p l e  (Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci., 1929,1 5 ,  191— 
194).—A cell in which, by measuring the rate of change 
of E.M .F., the kinetics of the quinol oxidation 
reaction can be followed, is described. Side reactions 
are eliminated. The values of the reaction velocity 
are plotted against a function of the percentage of 
quinol oxidised, proportional to the frco energy 
content of the system, and a linear relation is obtained. 
The case is stated to be the first in which the velocity 
of a homogeneous reaction has proved to be pro
portional to the logarithms of the concentrations of 
the initial and final states, i.e., to the energy levels of 
the system. N. M . B l i g h .

Influence of p ro te in  on the cataly tic  p roperties 
of inorganic  catalysts. M . J . G a l v ia l o  and R. 
D o b r o t v o r s k a j a  (Biochem. Z., 1929, 207, 146— 
150).—Experiments on the oxidation of tincture of 
guaiacum and on the decomposition of hydrogen 
peroxide by inorganic catalysts in the presence of 
egg-albumin show that the latter has considerable 
influence on the processes. The decomposition of the 
peroxido by salts of manganese, nickel, gold, and 
platinum (but not that by salts of iron, cobalt, and 
copper) is accelerated by albumin, the reaction pro
ceeding most rapidly when the salts are present 
in concentrations 0-001.3/ to 0-0001M. Nothing is 
known of the influence on the anions. I t  is concluded 
that the albumin acts by holding the metal in sus
pension. W. M cCa r t n e y .

D ecom position  of aqueous brom ine and  
brom ic acid solutions by charcoal. I .  M . K o l t -  
h o f f  (Rec. trav. chim., 1929, 48, 291—297).—In the 
adsorption of bromine by charcoal, part of the 
bromine may react according to the equations 
2Br2 +  2H20  =  4HBr +  0 2> Br2 +  H20  HBr +  
HBrO. Experiment shows that 33—40% of the 
bromine in a 0-015Ar-solution is decomposed in con
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tact with charcoal in a few minutes, according to the 
first equation. Hypobromous acid is not formed as 
an end-product, since this substance, as well as 
hypoiodous acid, is very rapidly decomposed in 
contact with charcoal. Consequently determinations 
of the adsorption isotherm of bromine by charcoal, 
and measurements of the effect of charcoal on the 
velocity of reactions in which bromine is involved, 
are subject to error. Iodine, on the other hand, 
does not react when adsorbed by charcoal from aqueous 
solution. Reaction is slight, or absent, when bromine 
is adsorbed from carbon tetrachloride solution. 
Bromic acid is rapidly decomposed when adsorbed 
by charcoal from acid solutions, and slowly decom
posed even in weakly alkaline solutions, with the 
formation of hydrogen bromide. F. G. T r y h o r n .

Influence of charcoal on the velocity of the 
reaction  am ong iodide, iodate, and  hydrogen 
ions, decom position of th iosu lphuric  acid, and 
reaction  betw een phenol and brom ine. I. M.
K o l t h o f f  (Rec. trav. chim., 1929, 48, 298—309).— 
When adsorbed on charcoal, hydrogen iodide does not 
react with iodate and hydrogen ions in aqueous 
solution. Ash-free charcoal adsorbs only hydrogen 
iodide from a solution of an alkali iodate and iodide. 
Measurements indicate a retardation by charcoal of 
the reaction I 0 3'+ 5 I '+ 6 H +^ i:3 Io + 3 H 20. The 
inhibition is only apparent, since if allowance is made 
for the strong adsorption of hydrogen and iodide 
ions, and especially of free iodine, calculation shows 
that the above reaction is actually accelerated by the 
charcoal. Great acceleration of the decomposition 
of a weakly acid solution of sodium thiosulphate was 
observed in the presence of charcoal. This was 
shown to bo due to the instability of the undis
sociated thiosulphuric acid which is formed. The 
decomposition is rapid even in a neutral buffer 
solution. Little evidence was found of reaction 
between phenol and bromine in the adsorbed state, 
but reaction is rapid in the case of iodine and quinol.

F. G. T r y h o r n .
Conversion of w a te r and  iodine into hydriodic 

acid in  the presence of charcoal. P. T. D a n i l i t - 
s c iie n k o  and M. I. R a v it s c h  (J. R u s s . Phys. Chem. 
Soc., 1929, 61, 123—130).—When a mixture of 
iodine and water vapour is passed through a heated 
quartz tube containing a layer of wood charcoal 
hydriodic acid is formed. The temperature for the 
maximum yield (98%) is 795°. The maximum tem
perature is lowered if the porosity of the charcoal is 
increased. A. F r e i m a n .

Influence of som e physical and chem ical 
factors on the activity of charcoal. E . V . A l e x - 
s e e v s k i  and A . I. A v g a s t in ik  (J. Russ. Phys. Chem. 
Soc., 1929, 61, 131—141).—Commercial wood and 
animal charcoals were impregnated with solutions of 
uranyl nitrate, thorium nitrate, or radium bromide 
and any change in their adsorptive powers towards 
acetic acid and acetylene was noted. Thorium 
nitrate was the least affected in that it retained its 
adsorptive powers unimpaired. Samples of birch- 
wood were treated with solutions of uranyl nitrate, 
potassium nitrate, potassium carbonate, potassium 
hydroxide, potassium silicate, zinc chloride, ferric

nitrate, cobaltous nitrate, and nickelous nitrate for 
20 hrs., then burnt, and the charcoal was investigated 
for any changes in its adsorptive powers towards 
acetic acid, acetylene, benzene, phenol, and 1% 
indocarmine solution. Different solutions affect the 
adsorptive powers of the charcoal for the various 
substances differently. The effect of exposure of 
both wood and animal charcoal to ultra-violet light 
was also investigated. A. F r e im a n .

Influence of the cu rva tu re  of solids on chemical 
and electrolytic phenom ena. L . R. L u c e  (Ann. 
Physique, 1929, [x], 11, 167—250).—The curvature 
of the surface of a solid reactant influences con
siderably the nature of the reaction, especially in 
liquid media. Reboul’s formula for the thickness 
of deposits on silken threads has been verified quanti
tatively, and quantitative investigations show that 
in general the activity of a surface increases with its 
curvature. Two explanatory hypotheses have been 
developed, the one having regard to diffusion pheno
mena and the other to selective forces of adhesion or 
of affinity in the interface. H. F. G il l b e .

“ E lectro lysis w ith  fluo rine .” W. D. B a n 
c r o f t  and N. C. J o n e s  (Amer. Electrochem Soc., 
May 1929. Advance copy, 13 pp.).—I t  is claimed 
tha t any anode reaction not involving a time factor 
can be duplicated by the action of fluorine, except in 
so far as the hydrofluoric acid formed introduces a 
complication, and that any cathode reaction not 
involving a time factor can be duplicated by the 
action of a suitable metal, except in so far as the 
corrosion product introduces a complication. Experi
mental evidence is cited in support of these conten
tions and in opposition to statements made by 
Fichter (A., 1926, 925; 1927, 741; 1928, 382). It 
is concluded that oxidation with fluorine can be 
used with advantage instead of anodic oxidation in 
many cases where the solutions are poor conductors 
or where it is desirable to avoid having to deal with 
cathode reaction products. I t  is shown that the 
reason why lead peroxide is not obtained by the action 
of fluorine on acidified lead nitrate solution is that the 
lead tetrafluoride which is formed does not hydrolyse 
appreciably in slightly acid solutions. Lead peroxide 
is produced, however, by the action of f lu o r in e  on 
neutral or slightly alkaline solutions or suspensions 
of lead salts. When fluorine attacks organic sub
stances it  must displace the least negative radical or 
combine with the most positive radical, and it is 
suggested that this opens up a new method for 
studying organic compounds. A difficulty is that in 
reactions with fluorine an induction period may be 
followed by an explosive reaction, and methods of 
slowing down the reaction are being studied. The 
fluorine used was made by electrolysing fused 
potassium hydrogen fluoride in a Mathers cell con
sisting of a magnesium pot as cathode with a magnes
ium diaphragm surrounding a graphite anode.

H . J .  T. E l l in g h a m .
Reaction betw een m anganese dioxide and 

am m onium  chloride. C. D r o t s c h m a n n  (Z. 
Elektrochem., 1929, 35, 194—198).—Several series 
of experimental Leclanche cells were set up and 
discharged for different times through known resist
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ances. The behaviour of different types of manganese 
dioxide—natural and. artificial—was compared as 
regards (a) the amounts of manganese which dissolved 
in the electrolyte during the discharge of the cell, 
and (b) the attack on the zinc electrode. Abnormal 
amounts of manganese were found in the electrolytes 
in which artificial pyrolusite was used, although the 
dissolution of manganese did not appear to be a direct 
consequence of the depolarising action of the mangan
ese dioxide. The enhanced chemical action of the 
artificial variety caused a greater attack on the zinc. 
The development of free ammonia in the electrolyte 
of a cell when kept for 14 days was greater when the 
zinc electrode was completely immersed than when it 
was partly exposed to the ah’. Less hydrogen was 
developed by a cell containing artificial manganese 
dioxide than by one containing the natural product 
when kept on open circuit. H. T. S. B r it t o n .

Effect of the electric d ischarge on gases con
taining hydrocarbons a t reduced p ressu re . F.
F isc h e r  and K. P e t e r s  (Z. physikal. Chem., 1929, 
141, 180—194).—An apparatus which is suitable 
for studying the cffect of the electric discharge on 
gaseous mixtures a t low pressures is described. A 
gas containing initially 0-4% H2 and 93-6% CH4 
after being subjected to the discharge contained 
921% H2 and 3-3% CHj. The methane was decom
posed into acetylene and hydrogen according to the 
equation 2CH4= C 2H2-(-3H2. 97% of the mixture of 
gases condensed by liquid air after the discharge 
consisted of acetylene, the remaining 3% being 
hydrocarbons with 2, 3, or 4 carbon atoms. Using a 
mixture with a very much smaller methane content, 
there was still a large amount of acetylene formed, 
together with some hydrocyanic acid from nitrogen 
present in the original mixture. A. J . M e e .

length possible with quartz apparatus (185 ¡¿¡x), using 
an aluminium spark, which closely approximates to 
monochromatic light. At equilibrium, it  was found 
that somewhat less than 1% by weight of bromine 
combines to give hydrogen bromide. N. M. B l i g h .

Photochem ical fo rm ation  of am m onium  
[type] salts . A. K . P l is o v  (Gazzetta, 1929, 59, 
200—206).—Some preliminary experiments have been 
performed on the photochemical formation of salts 
of aromatic amines with alkyl halides in an attempt 
to determine whether the activation of the amine or 
of the halide is the determining factor in the reaction. 
Photochemical action is more evident in the com
bination of aniline with benzyl chloride than in the 
case of o-toluidine and benzyl chloride. In the 
former case, the yield in 3 hrs. increased from 15% 
for the dark reaction to 82% when illuminated in a 
quartz vessel by an electric arc. F .  G. T r y h o r n .

Photochem ical decom position of solutions of 
m etallic  sa lts  in  organic solvents. E. P u x e d d u  
(Gazzetta, 1929, 59, 160—164).—Solutions of
mercuric chloride, lead chloride, and titanium 
tetrachloride in anhydrous ether were exposed to 
sunlight for prolonged periods in sealed vessels. 
Little photochemical action was observed with the 
lead chloride solutions, but -with mercuric chloride 
solutions, after 5 | months, a greyish-white precipitate 
separated which on heating was found to consist of 
mercury and calomel. In  the solution remaining the 
presenco of aldehydes and chloro-compounds as well 
as of hydrogen chlorido was detected. Photochemical 
action was much more rapid in the titanium chlorido 
solution. In  two or three days the original clear 
yellow solution became deep brown, and later, clear 
green in colour. Attempts a t crystallisation by 
evaporation of this solution at low temperatures were 
unsuccessful, although a colour change from green to 
violet occurred. F . G. T r y h o r n .

Action of optically excited m ercu ry  a tom s on 
hydrocarbon m olecules. W. F r a n k e n b u r g e r  
and R. Z e l l  (Z . physikal. Chem., 1929, B, 2, 395— 
398).—It was sought to discover whether when 
optically excited mercury atoms came into contact 
with hydrocarbon molecules there was any chemical 
reaction such as the breaking of the C-C linking or 
the C-H linking. A mixture of pentane vapour with 
some other gas (air, nitrogen, or carbon dioxide) was 
saturated with mercury vapour a t 50°, and the 
radiation from a mercury-vapour lamp was passed 
through it. The products formed varied with the 
nature of the gas mixed with the pentane. With 
air a certain amount of hydrogen peroxide and 
aldehyde was formed, and the iodoform test gave a 
positive result. With nitrogen some higher hydro
carbons were produced, and with carbon dioxide the 
resulting mixture gave the aldehyde reactions. The 
primary reaction in all these cases can be traced to 
the breaking of a C-C or a C-H linking. The final 
products are the results of secondary reactions. In 
indifferent atmospheres (e.g., nitrogen and, to a 
certain extent, carbon dioxide), the residues may 
combine with each other, forming hydrogen and 
higher or lower hydrocarbons. In  the presence of air 
or carbon dioxide the hydrogen could form hydrogen

In tegration  of lig h t by photo-electrolysis.
AV. R. G. A t k i n s  and H. H. P o o l e  (Sci. Proc. Roy. 
Dubl. Soc., 1929, 19, 159—164).—A Burt vacuum 
sodium cell was found suitable for the integration of 
light. The photo-electrolytic production of alkali 
in a dilute hydrogen carbonate solution and the 
photo-electric deposition of copper under various 
conditions of daylight and season are described.

N. M. B l i g h . 
T em peratu re  coefficients of som e photo

chemical reactions. G. B . K is t ia k o w s ic y  (Proc. 
Nat. Acad. Sci., 1929,15, 194—197).—Having regard 
to Semenov’s thermal reaction chain theory (cf. A.,
1928, 847), a study was made of the non-sensitised 
photochemical hydrogen-oxygen and oxygen-carbon 
monoxide reactions. The temperature coefficient is 
tabulated over sets of intervals from 25° to 527°. The 
results diverge widely from the Arrhenius equation 
and increase rapidly with rise of temperature, this 
being attributed to an increasing quantum yield. 
Semenov’s theory is supported, and a general theory 
of the reaction mechanism is outlined.

N. M. B l ig h . 
Photochem ical equ ilib rium  betw een hydro

gen, brom ine, and hydrogen brom ide. R. W. 
Ar m o u r  and E. B . L u d l a m  (Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin.,
1929, 49, 91—96).—A mixture of hydrogen and 
bromine was subjected to light of the shortest wave
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peroxide, and organic compounds containing oxygen 
vail be produced. A. J . M e e .

Photochem ical reaction  betw een m ercu ry  
vapour and oxygen. W. A. N o y e s ,  jun. (Z. 
pliysikal. Chem., 1929, B, 2, 445—44S; cf. Leipunsky 
and Sagulin, this vol., 155).—The results obtained 
are compared •with those of Leipunsky and Sagulin. 
The points of agreement are : (1) the oxygen pressure 
in a mixture of mercury vapour and oxygen decreases 
if the mixture is exposed to radiation containing the 
resonance wave-length of mercury (X 2537 A . ) ; (2) a 
certain amount of mercury oxide is formed during 
the exposure, the layer being thickest on the side of 
the vessel nearest the lam p; (3) a decrease in the 
intensity of the X 2537 A. radiation causes a diminution 
in the velocity of decrease of pressure. Tho chief 
difference in the results of the two observations lies 
in the action of short wave-length radiation. Short 
wave-length radiation which causes direct formation 
of ozone influences the reaction. This was not found 
by Leipunsky and Sagulin. This difference may be 
due to the different apparatus used. Apart from this 
there is almost complete agreement. The mechanism 
of the reaction is discussed, and it is shown that that 
put forward by Leipunsky and Sagulin is probably 
incorrect. A series of reactions is proposed which 
will give a satisfactory explanation of all tho results, 
but a definite decision is not possible. A. J . M e e .

R etard ing  action of h ea t on photochem ical 
reactions of coloured solutions in  benzene. N.
Z c h o d r o  (J. Chim. phys., 1929, 26, 178—181).— 
The rates of decolorisation of a solution of cyanine in 
benzene at 15°, 32°, and 45°, and of gallocyanine in 
benzene at 14-8° and 43-5°, have been measured. 
In  each case rise in tenperaturei retards the reaction.

C. W. G i b b y .
Photo trop ic  m ercu ry  com pounds. S. V. R. 

Rao and H. E. W a t s o n  (J. Indian Inst. Sci., 1929, 
12A, 1—16).—The following compounds, which, with 
the exception of the last two, are phototropic, have 
been prepared, in most cases by crystallisation or 
precipitation from mixed solutions of the appropriate 
salts of potassium and m ercury: mercuric lialogeno- 
cyanates, XHgCNO (X=C1, Ik , I), thiocyanates, 
XHgCNS, and selenocyanates, XHgCNSe; mercuric 
hydrosulphoselenocyanate, HS-Hg-CNSe; trimercuric 
disulphodikalide, HgX2,2HgS; trimercuric disulpho- 
dithiocyanate, Hg(CNS)2,2HgS; trimercuric disulpho- 
diselenocyanate, Hg(CNSe)2,2HgS; trimercuric diseleno- 
dilialide, HgX2,2HgSe; trimercuric dioxydithio-
cyanate, (HgCNS)2,2HgO; mercuric hydroselenoseleno- 
cyanate, HSe-Hg*CNSe; mercuric hydroselenothio- 
cyanate, HSc^Hg'CNS. By spectroscopic examination 
of ten of the more sensitive of these compounds it has 
been found tha t with one exception they all are 
darkened by exposure to light of wave-length of the 
order of 5500 A . or less, slight sensitivity extending 
into the ultra-violet to the limit of transmission of 
quartz. A broad but well-defined maximum of 
sensitivity is found, usually in the green, of which the 
position for related compounds tends to move towards 
the red with increase in the mol. wt. of the compound.

Reversal can bo effected by exposure to red light 
in compounds previously darkened by exposure to

light of shorter wave-length. There was a limiting 
wave-length on the short-wave side capable of 
producing reversal, but no evidence was found of a 
maximum efficiency in reversal. In  several cases the 
limiting wave-length was too far in the red to be 
detected. A neutral zone in whioh no action occurs 
was found between the wave-lengths effective in 
reversal and those producing darkening. The effect 
of the medium in which the compound was suspended 
for examination was determined, and in most cases 
darkening was accelerated and reversal retarded by a 
medium such as gelatin. By suitably dyeing the com
pounds the region of sensitivity can be extended 
towards the red. For two compounds the mean tem
perature coefficients of the dark and light reactions 
wero found to be 1-9 and 1-0, respectively. No 
induction period was observed, and tho time of 
exposure required to produce a given effect was 
inversely proportional to the light intensity.

F .  G. T r y h o r x .
P rim a ry  p rocess in  the fo rm ation  of the latent 

photographic im age. F. C. T o y  and G. B. 
H a r r is o n  (Nature, 1929, 123, 679—6S0).—The 
photo-conductivity effect in layers of silver bromide 
made under conditions such tha t the bromine cannot 
escape is simply an expression of the primary photo
graphic process (decomposition of silver bromide 
into silver and bromine), completely isolated from 
secondary chemical processes (removal of the bromine). 
The photo-current, due to liberated valency electrons 
when light passes through a thin layer of silver 
bromide fused between quartz plates, starts instan
taneously on illumination and quickly reaches its 
final value. A. A. E l d r id q e .

Effect of pho tograph ic  reactions on the 
W eigert effect in  photochloride. H. Z o c h e r  and 
K. Co p e r  (Z . pliysikal. Chem., 1929, 141, 217— 
218).—I t  has been stated that the Weigert effect can 
be obtained only by the use of red light. The authors 
claim to have obtained it with white light.

A. J . M e e .
H elium . VI. H elium  content of “  mold- 

avites ’ ’ and artificial g lasses. F. P a n e t h , K. W. 
P e t e r s e n , and J . Ch l o u p e k  (Ber., 1929, 62, [5],
801—809).—The rare gases are present in the products 
evolved when moldavites are ignited or fused with 
sodium carbonate, the proportion of helium being 
greater than that corresponding with its relationship 
to argon and neon in atmospheric air. Fresh 
determinations show the presence of 2-19 xl0~5 c.c. 
of neon +  helium hi 1 c.c. of air. If the relationship 
of the rare gases were the same as in atmospheric ah’, 
the amount of neon and helium must be derived from 
the amount of argon by multiplication by 2-35 X10"3. 
Three moldavites of different origin exhibited an 
exoess of helium above this value equal as an average 
to 1-6 XlO-5 c.c. per g. of material. The preponder
ance of helium can be detected qualitatively by 
observation of the neon-hehum spectrum. The excess 
of helium in the gas from the moldavites is a direct 
consequence of their glassy nature, since artificial 
glasses have the power of concentrating helium 
greatly in comparison with neon; under rather less 
than atmospheric pressure they dissolve in equal
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times at the ordinary temperature approximately 
ten times as much helium as neon. In  spite of the 
very small partial pressure of helium in atmospheric 
air, this action is sufficient to explain a t any rate the 
greater part of the helium content of moldavites, since 
artificial glass, in which the helium cannot be of 
radioactive origin, but is necessarily derived from the 
air, has a “ helium excess ” amounting to 4-2x10-®
c.c. per g. I t  is therefore beyond doubt that the 
helium excess in moldavites is conditioned by the 
establishment of an equilibrium in the distribution of 
helium between the material and the atmosphere and 
does not depend in a simple manner on the geological 
age. Determination of the age of moldavites and 
other types of textites or of natural glassy products 
by the helium method is, in principle, impossible.

H . W r e n .
Preparation of sod ium -po tassium  alloy. T.

Mid g l e y , jun., and A. L. H e n n e  (Ind. Eng. Chem. 
[Anal.], 1929, 1, 751).—Freshly cut sodium and 
potassium are placed in slightly wet ethor and gently 
agitated. Association with ether is less dangerous 
than association with benzene, the cooling effect of 
evaporation of the ether reducing the tendency for 
spontaneous ignition in the air. J . S. Ca r t e r .

Decomposition of alkali carbonates in  aqueous 
solution. B. L. V a n z e t t i  (Gazzetta, 1929, 59, 
219—223; cf. A., 1925, ii, 421).—By passing a current 
of hydrogen free from carbon dioxide through a 
boiling solution of potassium or sodium carbonate 
(about 0-2iV) as much as 70% of the carbonic acid 
may be removed in 5—6 days with the formation of 
free alkali. The amount of carbonate decomposed is 
proportional to the square root of the time. Analogous 
results are obtained if the solutions are boiled in open 
vessels by a current of superheated steam, the bulk of 
the solution being maintained with water free from 
carbon dioxide. At lower temperatures, under 
reduced pressure, the smaller yield of carbonic acid 
through reduced hydrolysis, and the lower dissociation 
pressure of the carbonic acid solution so formed, inhibit 
the loss of carbon dioxide. Tho decomposition 
increases with, but less quickly than, the concentration 
of the carbonate. F. G. T r y h o r n .

Complex sulphites. G. J a n t s c h  and K. A b r e s c h  
(Z. anorg. Chem., 1929, 179, 345—350).—Lithium 
cobaltisulpliite, Li3[Co(S03)3],4H20 , lias been pre
pared by treating a solution containing lithium nitrite 
and cobalt nitrate with acetic acid, and adding the 
resulting solution to a boiling solution of lithium 
sulphite. The complex salt crystallises out readily 
if the solution is kept hot (80—90°) for a short time. 
On exposure of the solution to air cobaltic hydroxide 
gradually precipitates. The insoluble potassium salt, 
crystallising with 6 mols. of water, may be obtained 
by direct precipitation. A  solution of the lithium 
salt yields no precipitate when treated with cold 
ammonia solution, whereas with sodium hydroxide 
solution all the cobalt is precipitated as hydroxide. 
The solution has a very low conductivity and exhibits 
the Tyndall effect; after ultrafiltration the con
ductivity remains very small, and the Brownian 
movement is observable. The true solubility of the 
complex salt thus appears to be very small. Trans-

port observations indicate the presence in the solution 
of the Co(S03)3'" ion. H. F. G i l l b e .

A lkali perbo ra tes  in  the solid sta te . M. Le 
B l a n c  and R. Z e l l m a n n  (Z . anorg. Chem., 1929,
180, 127—128).—Polemical against Menzel (A.,
1928, 32). R. C it t h il l .

Double carbonate of cobalt and po tassium .
F. d e  Ca r l i  (Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1929, [vi], 9, 
417—419).—The salt CoC0 3,K2C03,4H20  is obtained 
as rose-coloured crystals from a mixed solution of 
cobalt nitrate and potassium carbonate. By de
hydration a t 100—120° in a current of carbon 
dioxide it is converted into the deep violet anhydrous 
compound. From measurements of the dissociation 
pressures a t temperatures between 220° and 318°, 
a mean value of 13-74 kg.-cal. is obtained for tho heat 
of dissociation. This figure includes the heat of dis
sociation of cobalt carbonate as well as that of the dis
sociation of the double carbonate. F. G. T r y h o r n .

A ction of p o tass ium  ferrocyanide on silver and 
several sparing ly  soluble silver com pounds. E.
B e u t e l  and A. K ijt z l n ig g  (Monatsh., 1929, 51, 
309—3S0).—When finely-divided silver is boiled with 
a solution of potassium ferrocyanide in a current of 
air it passes into solution with the formation of 
potassium silver cyanide, ferric hydroxide is precipi
tated, the solution becoming alkaline, and some 
hydrogen cyanide is evolved. Quantitative examin
ation shows that the amount of silver dissolved is not 
equivalent to the precipitated iron. Decomposition 
of the potassium ferrocyanide into ferric hydroxide 
and potassium cyanide occurs on boiling its solution, 
tho potassium cyanide reacting -with the silver, and a 
portion being hydrolysed with liberation of hydrogen 
cyanide. A similar reaction occurs with silver 
chloride, bromido, cyanide, ferrocyanide, oxide, 
carbonate, and chromatc, the solution in these cases 
remaining neutral. Similar dissolution of silver and 
its sparingly soluble salts occurs more slowly in cold 
saturated potassium ferrocyanide solution, the ferric 
hydroxide formed remaining in colloidal solution. 
B y  measurements of the P.D. of concentration cells 
tho solubility of silver ferrocyanide (which, contrary 
to statements in the literature, is readily soluble in 
hot, concentrated hydrochloric acid) is intermediate 
between that of the chloride and bromide. "When 
well washed, precipitated silver cyanide is shaken with 
an equivalent quantity of dilute potassium ferro
cyanide solution, the orange colour formed with 
nitric acid shows the presence of Ag4Fe(CN)0. If a 
slight excess of saturated potassium ferrocyanide is 
now added and shaking continued, the precipitate 
becomes definitely crystalline and consists of tho 
compound KAg3Fe(CN)0, intermediate in the form
ation of potassium silver cyanide, and in the third 
stage of the reaction dissolves in the excess of potass
ium ferrocyanide, the total reaction being represented 
by the equation “ 4AgCN+2K4Fe(CN)0+ 5 H 2O = 
4KAg(CN)2+2Fe(OH)3+4HCN.” The application of 
these results to photographic processes, and the 
explanation of the processes involved in a silvering 
solution and in a ferrocyanide silver plating bath are 
discussed on the basis of these results.

J . W. B a k e r .
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R ed phosphorescent a lkaline-earth  com 
pounds. L. V a n i n o  and F. S c h m id  (J. pr. Chem.,
1929, [ii], 121, 374—376).—The red luminescence of 
the alkali sulphide compounds obtained by Vanino and 
Zumbusch (A., 1909, ii, 731) is improved by partial 
substitution of cæsium for rubidium carbonate, but 
the most intense red phosphorescence is obtained by 
heating together 40 g. of barium oxide, 9 g. of sulphur, 
0-7 g. of lithium phosphate, and 3-2 c.c. of a copper 
nitrate solution containing 0-38 g. of Cu(N03),3H20  
in 100 c.c. of alcohol. J . VY. B a k e r .

Action of calcium  carbonate and of dolom ite 
on zinc su lphate  solutions. L. Ca m b i , G. B o zza , 
and D. M a s p e r i .—See B .,  1929, 354.

S u lphoalum inates of calcium . W . L e r c h ,
F. W. A s h t o n , and R. H. B o g u e  (U.S. Bur. Stand. 
Res. Paper, 1929, No. 54, and Bur. Stand. J . Res.,
1929, 2, 715—731).—The existence of calcium sulpho- 
aluminate, 3Ca0,Al20 3,3CaS04,31H20, cl20 1-48; re
fractive indices wD 1-464, eD 1-458, has been confirmed. 
The compound is stable in aqueous solution except in 
the presence of magnesium salts or carbonates. A new 
calcium sulphoaluminale, 2Ca0,Al20 3,CaS04,12H20, 
tZ30 1-95, refractive indices 1-504, eD 1-488, has 
been isolated. I t  is much less stable than the former 
and under conditions occurring in concrete it is trans
formed into the more stable sulphoaluminate. In solu
tion the transformation is retarded by hydroxyl ions. 
The existence of the calcium sulphosilicoaluminate of 
Lafuma (Ciment, 1925, 30, 175) has not been con
firmed. F. J . W i l k i n s .

G erm anium . XXVII. G erm anium  dichloride.
L. M. D e n n i s  and H. L. H u n t e r  (J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 1929, 51, 1151—1154).—Germanium tetra
chloride vapour reacts with metallic germanium at 
350° to form germanium dichloride, a light yellow 
solid, which dissociates a t 74-6°. The dichloride is 
insoluble in, or reacts with, many of the common 
solvents, although it does not attack 95% ethyl 
alcohol or chloroform. I t  is soluble in germanium 
tetrachloride, is hydrolysed by water, and is converted 
by ammonia solution into an orange-coloured 
substance. Concentrated hydrochloric acid converts 
it into trichloromonogermane. In  dry oxygen, the 
reaction 2GeCl2+ 0 2= G e02-j~GeCl4 occurs; in wet 
oxygen, germanochloroform is formed. The dichloride 
is converted by hydrogen sulphide into germanium 
sulphide, GeS, and bromine reacts with it to form a 
mixture of germanium tetrachloride and tetrabromide. 
Withdrawal of the elements of hydrogen chloride 
from germanocliloroform docs not produce germanium 
dichloride, nor does reduction of the tetrachloride 
with powerful reducing agents. S. K. T w e e d y .

Phosphorous oxide. L. W o l f  and H. S c h m a g e r  
(Ber., 1929, 62, [2?], 771—786).—When heated in a 
sealed tube, phosphorous oxide undergoes slow but 
sensible decomposition at 150°; with rising temper
ature, the rate of decomposition increases rapidly. 
The effect is due in part to temperature, in part to 
the vapour tension of the trioxide, which is greater 
than that of its decomposition products. Distillation 
of phosphorous oxide through a heated tube under 
greatly diminished pressure (0-01—0-001 mm.) shows

that incipient decomposition takes place at 340—475°; 
below 500° the rate of change is slow but increases 
rapidly above this temperature. Favourable results 
in the preparation of phosphorous oxide depend on a 
favourable compromise between the period during 
which the trioxide remains in the flame and the 
lengthening of the flame. The yellow phosphorus is 
contained in a twice-bent quartz tube immersed in a 
vessel of water. A mixture of oxygen and nitrogen 
(25 and 75 vol.-%), dried by calcium chloride, soda- 
lime, phosphoric oxide, and sulphuric acid or carbon 
dioxide can be passed through the apparatus, the 
pressure of the gas being regulated by suitable pumps. 
The collecting apparatus consists of coarsc and fine 
dust chambers followed by three U-tubes cooled 
respectively by ice and salt, carbon dioxide and 
acetone, and liquid air. Entry of dust into the pump 
is prevented by a long glass tube loosely packed 
with glass wool and connected with a U-tube cooled 
in liquid air. After the apparatus has been filled 
with carbon dioxide, the phosphorus is introduced. 
After evacuation, the phosphorus is warmed to about 
50° and the water evolved is condensed in a subsidiary 
U-tube immersed in liquid air. The phosphorus is 
ignited and the quartz tube immersed in water at 
46—50°. During the complete change, the pressure 
of the gas is maintained at 90 m m .; the rate of 
passage is 30 litres per hr. The product, which 
collects mainly in the coarse and fine dust chambers, 
is distilled a t above 1 mm. into the U-tubes, a very 
slow current of carbon dioxide being helpful. It is 
contaminated by phosphoric oxide, probably phos
phorus tetroxide, red and yellow phosphorus, from 
which (with the exception of yellow phosphorus) it can 
be freed by filtration through glass wool or a glass 
crucible in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide. Dis
tillation from a special apparatus yields phosphorous 
oxide containing, as impurity, yellow phosphorus in 
amount not exceeding 0-2%. H. W r en .

A ttem pts to  p rep are  phosphorus trioxide by 
a m ethod o ther th an  by burning- phosphorus.
W. P. J o r is s e n  and A. T a s m a n  (Roc. trav. chim.,
1929, 48, 324—327; cf. Druten, this vol., 540).— 
Unsuccessful attempts have been made to prepare 
phosphorus trioxide by the action of phosphorus 
trichloride on phosphorous acid, or by the action of 
the same reagent on acetic, trichloroacetic, and butyric 
acids, and on sodium formate. F. G. T r y h o r n .

D ifluorophosphoric acid and its  analogy to 
perchloric  acid in  sa lt form ation. Monofluoro- 
phosphoric acid and the s im ila rity  of its  salts to 
the sulphates. W. L a n g e  (Ber., 1929, 62, [U], 
786—792; 793—801).—Hydrolysis of phosphoryl 
fluoride by cold, dilute alkali hydroxide results in 
the production of difluorophosphoric acid, 1IP02F,, 
conveniently isolated as the nitron salt (cf. A., 1927, 
532). More conveniently, phosphoric oxide is heated 
with 3 mols. of ammonium fluoride in a copper or 
nickel crucible a t 135°; ammonium difiuorophosphate, 
m. p. 213°, is obtained by extracting the cold product 
with alcohol. Addition of the requisite salts to dilute, 
aqueous solutions of ammonium difiuorophosphatc 
gives the corresponding tetramethylammonium, strych
nine, brucine, morphine, and cocaine compounds; from
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very concentrated solutions the potassium and cæsium 
salts are prepared. Other salts are obtained by 
treating a hot solution of nitron difluorophosphate 
with the metallic nitrate, separation of nitron nitrate, 
and evaporation of the filtrate over sulphuric acid 
in a vacuum. They crystallise poorly, are hygro
scopic, and, in part, become decomposed by hydrolysis 
during evaporation. The crystalline difluorophos- 
phates are stable in air. They yield neutral solutions 
in water, in which they slowly undergo hydrolysis. 
Distillation of them with concentrated sulphuric acid 
does not afford difluorophosplioric acid, which has 
been prepared in dilute aqueous solution from the 
nitron salt and nitric acid or the silver salt and 
hydrochloric acid. Difluorophosplioric acid exhibits, 
in part, the properties of perchloric acid in a weakened 
form. The solubilities of its characteristic salts are 
generally considerable in comparison with those of 
the corresponding perchlorates ; certain of them 
(o-toluenediazonium, pyridine, methylene-blue, mala
chite-green) cannot be prepared by precipitation, 
although the sparingly soluble perchlorates exist.

Salts of difluorophosplioric acid arc completely 
hydrolysed by protracted heating with concentrated 
alkali hydroxide, whereas boiling, very dilute potass
ium hydroxide yields potassium fluoride and potassium 
monofluorophosphate. Addition of much solid silver 
nitrate to the resultant solution causes the separation 
of silver monofluorophosphate, Ag2P 0 3P, from which, 
by double decomposition witli the requisite chloride, 
the corresponding sodium, potassium, and ammonium 
(monohydrato and anhydrous) salts are derived ; the 
ammonium compound loses ammonia at 220°, yielding 
ammonium hydrogen monofluorophosphate, ni, p. 225-5°. 
Aqueous solutions of the alkali salts are neutral to 
phenolphthalein but alkaline to methyl-orange, in the 
presence of which 1 mol. of salt requires 1 equivalent 
of acid for neutralisation. The salts are remarkably 
stable in neutral or alkaline solution, but are rapidly 
decomposed in hot acid solution. All cations which 
give sparingly soluble sulphates give characteristic 
monofluorophospliates. Other cations, including 
magnesium, zinc, and copper which yield sparingly 
soluble phosphates or fluorides, give freely soluble 
salts which have not been investigated further. The 
similarity is attributed to the identical valency of 
the anions co-ordination number and similar radii 
of the central atoms.

Monofluorophosphoric acid is present in the product 
of the action of phosphoric oxide and ammonium 
fluoride, from which it can be partly extracted by 
alcohol as the ammonium hydrogen salt. The optimal 
proportion of the reactants is the same as for the 
production of difluorophosphate, so that the change 
is formulated : P20 5 +  3NH4F =  (NH4)P02F2 +
(NH4)2P 03F. The mono-acid is also formed when 
phosphoric oxide is dissolved in 40% hydrofluoric 
acid or when nietaphosphoric acid is treated with 
hydrofluoric acid or ammonium fluoride.

Treatment of silver monofluorophosphate with con
centrated sulphuric acid causes the evolution of small 
quantities of a readily condensable gas, possibly the 
oxyfluoride, P 0 2F. Monofluorophosphoric acid is 
readily prepared in dilute aqueous solution from the 
silver salt and hydrochloric acid; it is slowly but

completely hydrolysed to orthophosphoric and hydro
fluoric acid.

The calcium (+2H ,0), strontium (+ H 20), barium, 
mercurous, lead, and benzidine monofluorophosphates 
are described. H. W r e n .

Com bination of phosphorus pentachloride 
w ith  brom ine. V. A. P l o t n i k o v  and S. I. J a k u b - 
s o n  (J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soc., 1928, 60, 1513—— 
1515).—See this vol., 158.

Double su lphates and th e ir  com ponents. III . 
Chrom ic sulphate. F . K rattss, H .  Q t t e r e n g a s s e r , 
and P. W e y e r  (Z. anorg. Chem., 1929, 179, 413—
417).—The existence of the following hydrates of 
chromic sulphate has been established: 18, 9, 3, 
anhydrous (violet); 6 (probably), and anhydrous 
(green, crystalline). The water in the green, amor
phous form is in zeolitic combination.

H . F .  G i l l b e .
Sulpho-salts. VIII. Persu lpho-sa lts . L. 

F e r n a n d e s  (Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1919, [vi], 9, 
409—414; cf. this vol., 525).—The formula} of the 
type S3M'o,S'S,S,NH4, proposed by Hoffmann, for 
salts derived from the acids HMoS5 and HMoS0 are 
untenable. Instead, co-ordination formula; of the 
type (NH4)2[Mo2S7(S5)] are suggested for the following 
compounds which have been prepared, chiefly by the 
action of hydrogen sulphide or ammonium poly
sulphide on solutions of the normal sulpho-salts of 
molybdenum and vanadium : NH4MoS6;

NH4MoSg,H20  ; [NH:C(NH2)0]MoSg ;
(NH4)4V2S915H20 ; (NH4)3HV2Sq,5H20  ;

[N H :C (N H 2)o |,H V 2S 0,6 H 2O ; T L H V „ S o,3 H 20 ;
K 3H V 2S 92,8 H 20 ; 2 (N H 4)2H 2( v l 5) fi, l 0 H 2O2; 

[N H :C (N H 2)2]4H 2(V S 5)g,10 H 20 . F .  G . T r y h o r n .

A m inosulphonic acid and its  trisu b stitu ted  
derivatives. P. B a u m g a r t e n  (Ber., 1929, 62, [2?], 
820—826).—Trisubstituted derivatives of aminosul
phonic acid, 9, form neutral solutions in
water, without immediately suffering hydrolysis. 
Their stability towards water depends on the nature 
of the group R. They are decomposed more readily 
by alkali hydroxide, usually into tertiary amine and 
sulphate. With acids they are able to form salts 
and they can also yield complex compounds, as 
instanced by the substances [NMe3*S03H]C104,H20  and 
[NMe3’S03]2,KI,l5,2H20. The structure NH2*S03H 
for aminosulphonic acid rests mainly on the properties 
of its aqueous solution. Its high m. p., non-hygro- 
scopicity, and limited solubility in water indicate a 
constitution differing from that of other sulphonic 
acids. Dissolution in water may be considered to cause
the changes NHj-SO^O-fH20  ^=^H0-NH3'S02-0H 
S== NH2‘S02‘0 H ; the hypothesis receives support 
from the observation that aminosulphonic acid is 
precipitated from its solutions by mineral acids. The 
presence of the betaine form to a small extent in 
aqueous solution is deduced from the differing degree 
of stability of the sulphur-nitrogen linking towards 
hydrolytic agents in aminosulphonic acid and its alkali 
salts. The free acid passes in aqueous solution into 
ammonium hydrogen sulphate under conditions which 
do not affect the alkali salts. H. W r e n .
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A ction of gases on m eta ls . I. K inetic study  
of the phenom ena. G . V a l e n s i  (J. Chim. phys.,
1929, 26, 152—177).—Measurements have been made 
on the amounts of nitrogen absorbed by iron, 
chromium, and manganese when heated a t a fixed 
pressure, and on the dissociation pressures. Evidence 
is found for the formation of a nitride, CrN, in the 
case of chromium. Tho compositions of the mixtures 
of gases, mainly hydrogen and nitrogen, given off 
when the three metals are heated in a vacuum have 
been investigated. C. W. G e b b y .

Supposed sesquisulphide of m olybdenum . V .  
M o n t o r o  (Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1929, [vi], 9 , 331— 
337).—An X-ray examination has been made of speci
mens of molybdenite which had been desulphurised 
by heating in an arc furnace until the sulphur content 
varied between 0 and 36%. Specimens containing 
36—28% of sulphur gave photograms of the molyb
denite lines superposed on others less distinct. The 
relative intensities of these two sets of lines were 
reversed in photograms of samples containing less 
than 20% S. The second set of lines disappeared 
after treating the specimens with dilute aqua regia. 
The substance to which these lines are due has been 
identified with a molybdenum carbide (or solid solu
tion of carbon in molybdenum) of composition corre
sponding with M o2C . An analysis of the substance 
extracted from the roasted molybdenite by aqua regia 
agrees closely with the composition deduced from the 
X-ray lines. The structure assigned to the substance 
is tha t of a hexagonal lattice with «=2-992 A. and 
c/a—1-581. F .  G . T r y h o r n .

A m photeric  hyd ra ted  oxides, th e ir  aqueous 
solutions and crystalline com pounds. VIII. 
T ungsta tes, isopoly- and heteropoly-tungstic  
acids. G. J a n d e r , D. M a j e r t , and T. A d e n  (Z. 
anorg. Chem., 1929, 180, 129—149; cf. this vol., 
281).—When aqueous solutions of alkali tungstates 
are gradually acidified, amorphous precipitates of 
hydrated forms of tungsten trioxide are finally 
obtained. Before the precipitate is actually formed, 
however, polymerisation changes occur in tho dis
solved tungstic acid, and these changes have been 
investigated by the two methods already used in the 
case of stannates, viz., by means of measurements of 
diffusion coefficients and of absorption coefficients of 
visible and ultra-violet light. The gradual addition 
of hydrochloric acid to a solution of an alkali tungstate 
produces first a polymerisation to hexatungstic acid, 
without the formation of any intermediate acid, as 
follows: 6WO4' '+ 6 H - ^ W 0O:,1" " " - f  3H20 . Tho
salts of hexatungstic acid are identical with" the para- 
tungstates of the literature. With the addition of 
more acid there is a further polymerisation to meta- 
tungstic acid, which is probably a diparatungstic acid, 
and in presence of other acids, such as arsenic or 
phosphoric acids, heteropolytungstic acids are formed. 
The changes H2W 04- > H 6[W60 21]—^ H s[As2(W20 7)G] 
are described in detail. 0 . J . W a l k e r .

Fluorine and  chlorine, an  explosive gaseous 
m ix tu re . K. F r e d e n h a g e n  and 0 . T. K r e f f t  
(Z. physikal. Chem., 1929, 141, 221—222).—Since 
chlorine forms no ions in liquid hydrogen fluoride, it 
was concluded that there must be considerable affinity

between chlorine and fluorine. A mixture of chlorine 
and fluorine was sparked in a specially constructed 
tube. On tho passago of tho spark a yellowish-red 
flame spread through tho tube followed by an explo
sion. Gn completely drying the gases and tho appar
atus no reaction occurred, but on admitting moisture 
the flame and explosion were onco more obtained.

A. J . M e e .
Purification  of gases, especially chlorine, by 

repeated  liquefaction. R. W a s m u h t .—See B.,
1929, 392.

[Reaction between] su lphuric  and  hydriodic 
acids. (Miss) F. Bhsh (J. Physical Chem., 1929, 
33,613—620).—Qualitative experiments are described 
and discussed. With a relatively low concentration 
of hydriodic acid tho sulphuric is reduced to sulphur
ous acid, and with a high concentration to hydrogen 
sulphide. The relative amounts of sulphurous acid, 
hydrogen sulphide, and sulphur produced vary con
siderably with the size of the crystals of potassium 
iodide dropped into the concentrated sulphuric acid 
and with the rate of stirring of the solution.

L. S. Theobald.
A ction of chlorine on iron  oxide. W. Ivangho 

and R. F ia jg g e  (Z. Elektrochem., 1929, 35, 1S9— 
194).—Theoretical considerations show that it should 
be possiblo for chlorine to rcact with ferric oxido to 
form ferric chloride and oxygen a t higher temperatures 
without the use of carbon. Experiments were carried 
out by passing chlorine through a silica tube, in which 
a boat containing ferric oxide was inserted a t various 
temperatures, any ferric chloride formed distilling 
oil. One set of experiments, which show tho amounts 
of iron oxide tha t had been so acted on when subjected 
to the action of chlorine by passage at a fixed rate 
for a given time at different temperatures, reveal that 
whilst little action occurs a t temperatures below 700° 
tho amounts of ferric chloride formed increased rapidly 
with rise of temperature. Iron-bearing minerals, e.g., 
magnetite, haematite, and pyrites, on treatment with 
chlorine a t 900—1000° yielded up nearly all their iron 
as tho volatile chloride. H. T. S. B r it t o n .

M ixed halogen com plexes of tervalen t iron.
F. K ratjss and T. v o n  H e i d l b e r g  (J . pr. Chem.,
1929, [ii], 121, 364—368).—A series of mixed halogen 
complex salts of tervalent iron was prepared by the 
action of ferric chlorido or bromide on various alkali 
halides in solutions strongly acidified with the corre
sponding . hydrogen halide. All these salts are 
very hygroscopic and undergo fission into their com
ponents in aqueous solution. Thus from the appro
priate components are obtained the complex rubid
ium salts, Rb2[FeBr3CL2,H20] and Rb.,[FeCl3Br2,H20], 
and the two corresponding complex casium salts, the 
triethylammonium complex salts, [Et3NH][FeClBr3], 
m. p. 39-5° (decomp.), and [Et3NH][FeCl3Br], and 
the complex ■pyridinium salt, [C5H sNH][FeCl3Br], 
m. p. S4°. J .  W. B a k e r .

F erro u s b rom ide ennea- and di-hydrate. F.
ScbjDsgiel (Ber., 1929, 62, [JS], 963—966).—The solu
bility in water of ferrous bromide, prepared by dis
solving pure iron in aqueous liydrobromic acid, has 
been determined over the range —60° to +132 .
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The ennea- and di-hydratea have been isolated. The 
cryohydric point of the solution lies a t —43-6° with 
42-25% of ferrous bromide. The transition temper- 
attires of ennea- to hexa-, hexa- to tetra-, and tetra- 
to di-hydrate are +29-3°, +49-0°, and +83°, respect
ively. The saturated solution has b. p. 132° and 
contains 70-2% of ferrous bromide. All the hydrates 
have a pure green colour; the “ red, hygroscopic 
powder ” of commerce owes its colour to ferric salts.

H. W r e n .
C hrom atocobaltiam m ines. II. D ichrom ato- 

tetraxnminecobaltiates and the m ax im u m  co
ordination n u m b er of cobalt. S. H. C. B r ig g s  
(J.C.S., 1929, 685—690).—Addition of a solution of a 
diaquotetramminecobaltic salt to a large excess of a 
concentrated solution of an alkali chromate affords 
green or brown crystals of the corresponding alkali 
dichromatotetramminecobaltiate, j\P[Co,2Cr04,4NH3]. 
The green form corresponds with the irans-configur- 
ation and the brown form with the «s-configuration 
of the chromate radicals; the formation of the brown 
form is favoured by the presence of a large quantity of 
dichromate in the solution. Sodium trahs-dichromato- 
tetramminecoballiate, Na[G'o,2Cr04,4NH3], separates as 
a green, microcrystalline precipitate, whereas the 
corresponding c\s-compound forms greenish-brown 
crystals with 1H20. Lithium cis-dichromatotelram- 
minecobaltiate, 2Li[Co,2Cr04,4NH3],3H20, and the 
potassium trans-salt, K[Co,2Cr04,4NH3], have also 
been prepared. With magnesium chromate a mixture 
of brown and green crystals is obtained, tho brown 
crystals being the compound
(%,2H20)[Co,2Cr04,4NH3]2 and the green crystals 
the compound (Mg,6H20)[Co,4NH3,2Cr04,2H20]2, in 
which the cobalt atom has the co-ordination number 
eight. Dehydration of the green salt in a vacuum 
over sulphuric acid and treatment of the residue with 
cold water affords the brown hexahydrate, 
(Mg,GH20)[Co,2Cr04,4NH3]2. Addition of diaquo- 
tetramminecobaltic salts to a large excess of neutral 
sodium chromate affords a dark chocolate compound, 
Co2(Cr04) 3,8NH3,2-5H20, which gives the monohydrate 
in a vacuum desiccator. Using sodium dichromate 
in this reaction the cotnpound Co2(Cr20 7)3,9NH3,4H20 
is obtained in brownish-black crystals, whilst ammon
ium chromate affords the compound 
fNTH4)2Cr04,[Co,5NH3,Cr04]Cr04 in dark reddish- 
brown crystals. A. R . P o w e l l .

Nickel hydride, NiH„. T. W e i c h s e l f e l d e r  
[with M. K o s s o d o ] (Ber., 1929, 6 2 ,  [5], 769—771; 
cf. A., 1924, ii, 189; 1926, 372).—Tho assumption 
that the very unstable nickel diphenyl is formed as 
an intermediate product in the action of magnesium 
phenyl bromide on anhydrous nickel chloride and is 
converted by 2 mols. of hydrogen into nickel hydrido 
and benzene is supported by the following observ
ations. In absence of hydrogen, the products of the 
change are nickel and diphenyl. If admission of 
hydrogen follows 4 hrs. after completion of the first 
action, 70% of the nickel is converted into the hydride 
hut benzene is not produced; if shorter periods elapse 
before treatment with hydrogen, benzene is formed 
m amount which increases as the period decreases. 
If exactly 2 mols. of hydrogen are present from the

beginning of the change, the tension of the gas sinks 
to zero.

Nickel hydride, suspended in ether, can yield a 
considerable proportion of its hydrogen to an excess 
of ethylene within a few days a t the atmospheric 
temperature. I t  is immaterial whether the nickel 
hydride has nearly the theoretical content of hydrogen 
or less than half this amount. Complete loss of 
hydrogen never occurs. The hydride (hydrogen con
tent =  SO % of theoretical), suspended in ether, causes 
the union of a mixture of hydrogen and ethylene to 
ethane within a few hours. When the hydride in 
ethereal suspension has been treated with alcohol so 
that it has apparently lost 25% or more of its hydro
gen, it causes almost complete union of ethylene 
with hydrogen in a few minutes. After almost com
plete decomposition by water, the hydride reacts 
more slowly but smoothly with the mixture. Nickel, 
free from hydrogen, does not appear to unite with or 
adsorb ethylene. II. W r e n .

Double su lphates and th e ir  com ponents. IV. 
R hodium  su lphate and its  hydrates. F .  K r a u s s  
and H. U m b a c ii (Z. anorg. Chem., 1929,1 8 0 ,  42—56; 
cf. this vol., 663).—By dissolving rhodium hydroxide 
precipitated in the cold in dilute sulphuric acid, 
evaporating over concentrated acid, and precipitating 
tho alcoholic solution of the residue with ether, a 
yellow hydrate of rhodium sulphate, Rh2(S04)3,15H20, 
is obtained. On isobaric dehydration,"the first three 
molecules of water prove to be zeolitically combined, 
and then there are indications of hydrates with 12,
9, and 6 mols. of water, the last 6 mols. also 
being in zeolitic combination. The aqueous solution 
gives the normal precipitation reactions of rhodium 
and sulphate ions, but on evaporation yields a red 
hydrate, Rh2(S04)3,4H20, the aqueous solutions of 
which, when freshly prepared, do not react in this 
way. The whole of the water in this hydrate is held 
zeolitically. R. O t t t t t tt .t ,

Cyanogen com pounds of the p la tinum  m etals. 
V. Cyanides and th iocyanates of rhod ium . F.
K r a u s s  and H. U m b a c h  (Z. anorg. Chem., 1929, 
1 7 9 ,  357—36S).—The complex ion Rh(CN)6" ' is, 
contrary to previous reports in tho literature, ex
tremely stable. By heating potassium rhodicyanide 
with concentrated sulphuric acid to above 100° a 
brown precipitate, which on partial drying has the 
composition 2Rh(CN)3,7H20, is formed; complete 
desiccation is not possible without decomposition; 
by treatment of the cyanide with concentrated 
ammonia solution the salt 4Rh(CN)6,7NH3,7H20  has 
been prepared. Rhodium cyanide is insoluble in 
potassium cyanide solution and is decomposed by 
concentrated potassium hydroxide solution. The 
following complex cyanides have been prepared: 
Cu3Rh(CN)6,a;H20  (blue), Cu3Rh(CN)e,5NH3,5H20  
(deep blue), Cu3Rh(CN)e,5C5HsN,5H20  (deep blue), 
Ni3Rh(CN)6,xH„0 (green), and '  
Ni3Rh(CN)G,4NH3,10H20  (violet). Solutions of alum
inium, ferric, chromic, stannous, lead, palladium, and 
mercuric salts do not give precipitates with potassium 
rhodocyanide solution. Attempts to prepare the free 
acid and salts corresponding with the nitroprussides 
have been unsuccessful. Rhodium thiocyanate,
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Rh(CNS)3,a;H20, has been prepared by the addition 
of concentrated sulphuric acid to a cold solution 
containing rhodium chloride and potassium thio- 
cyanate : on concentration of the solution in a vacuum 
desiccator an orange precipitate is produced which is 
soluble in water but precipitated by sulphuric acid 
solution. Complex rhodium thiocyanates could not 
be prepared. H. F. G i l l b e .

U ltra-violet co lorim etry  w ith  the  aid of 
fluorescent substances. I. E isen b ran d  (Z. 
angew. Chem., 1929, 42, 445—448).—A simple means 
for carrying out colorimetric determinations with 
ultra-violet light consists of a narrow (0-5 cm.) tube 
containing a solution which is fluorescent in ultra
violet light (e.g., O-OOOliY-quininc sulphate in 0-lAr- 
sulphuric acid) which is immersed perpendicularly in 
the solution under investigation and projects above 
the surface. When a parallel beam of ultra-violet 
light is directed through the solution at right angles 
to this tube the solution in the latter exhibits unaltered 
fluorescence if the test solution does not absorb ultra
violet light. If slight absorption occurs, the immersed 
portion of the fluorescent solution is darker than that 
projecting above the liquid, becoming quite invisible 
where strong absorption occurs. For quantitative 
measurements the method has a maximum error of 
33%, and its application to the detection and deter
mination of nitrites and certain alkaloids is described.

J. W. B a k e r .
C ritical consideration of som e schem es of 

fractionation. A. A. S u n i e r  (J. Physical Chem.,
1929, 33, 577—585).—Four schemes are discussed 
and it is concluded that (i) a scheme of fractionation 
should, in general, be carried outwards as far as 
possible in both directions, (ii) the number of rows 
worked should be large, and (iii) the more important 
factors to be considered in any scheme are yield, g. 
evaporated per g. yield, and quantity of original 
material needed to produce a required yield.

L. S . T h e o b a l d .
Influence of shak ing  on various p recip ita tion  

reactions. G. T h a n h e i s e r  and P. D i c k e n s .—See
B., 1929, 392.

D ifferential po ten tiom etric  titra tio n . III. 
Im proved  appara tu s  and its  application to 
p recision  m easurem ents. D . A. Ma c I n n e s  and 
M . D o l e  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 51, 1119— 
1127).—The retarded electrode (cf. A., 1927, 35) is 
surrounded by a glass tube having a capillary opening 
a t the bottom and an aperture near the top, a “ gas- 
lift ” being sealed mid-way between these openings. 
When gas is passed down the lift (which is preferably 
controlled by the burette tap) solution is circulated 
over the enclosed electrode, whereas this electrode 
becomes an “ isolated ” electrode when no gas is 
passing. The improved apparatus offers several 
advantages. Ferrous ions may be accurately titrated 
with potassium dichromate in an atmosphere of 
carbon dioxide, and chloride ions may be determined 
with great precision by titration with silver nitrate. 
An analysis of constant-boiling hydrochloric acid by 
the improved method gave results agreeing with those 
of Foulk and Hollingsworth (A., 1923, ii, 482).

S. K. T w e e d y .

C hart of ind ica to rs useful for p n measure
m ents. C. E. D a v is  and H. M. S a l is b u r y  (Ind. 
Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1929,1,92).—Fourteen indicators 
covering the p a range 1—10 are tabulated together 
with their optimum concentrations, appropriate sol
vents, individual ranges of applicability, and a chart 
illustrating the dependence of colorations on the pa 
value. J. S . Ca r t e r .

Y atren, a  m ono-colour, am photeric  indicator.
H. W. v a n  U r k  (Z. anal. Chem., 1929, 77, 12—14).— 
Yatren, 7-iodo-8-hydroxyquinoline-5-sulphonic acid, 
is a mono-colour, amphoteric indicator, the intensity 
of the yellow coloration of aqueous solutions being 
dependent on the pH value. The colour disappears 
a t p n 8. Determination of the dissociation curve 
shows that the ions are colourless and that the color
ation is due to the neutral ampholyte.

J. S . Ca r t e r .
B erry-juice indicator. L. M o s e n d z  (Z. anal. 

Chem., 1929, 77, 37—38).—The colouring matter of 
the juice of the black mulberry (Morus nigra, L.) 
may be used as an indicator in acidimetry, the 
colorations in acid and alkaline media being red and 
green, respectively. The most accurate results are 
obtained when acids arc titrated with alkalis.

J. S. Ca r t e r .
D eterm ination  of the  acidity of undissoci

ated  acids w ith  dim ethylam inoazobenzene as 
ind icator. A. H a n t z s c h  and W. V o ig t  (Ber., 1929, 
62, [B\, 975—984).—The acidity of acids cannot be 
calculated from their conductivities in aqueous solu
tion on account of the production of hydroxoniura 
salts, but is deduced chemically from the differing 
stabilities of their salts. Yellow dimethylaminoazo
benzene is a suitable base, since it gives red salts 
owing to the conversion of the azoid amine into 
quinonoid salts. The position of the equilibrium 
NPh:N-C6H4-NMe2 +  H X  —  NHPh-N:CęH4:NMeX 
depends primarily on the strength of the acid, second
arily on the nature of the solvent. Only the saturated 
hydrocarbons and (approximately) their halogeno- 
derivatives, particularly carbon tetrachloride and to 
a somewhat smaller extent chloroform, are almost 
indifferent solvents. All media containing oxygen 
react chemically with acids in a degree which increases 
with the strength of the acid. For practical reasons, 
measurements are made in chloroform and ether. 
The dimethyl-yellow salts, or equimolar solutions of 
base and acid, are dissolved in the solvent and diluted 
until the change of colour shows the practically quan
titative fission into the components. The process is 
less sensitive than the conductivity method, its 
indefiniteness increasing with the weakness of the 
acids. As the strength of the latter increases, the 
method becomes more accurate and is superior to 
the conductivity process for the strongest carboxylic 
acids. In  dry chloroform, the order of acidity is 
generally parallel with the dissociation constant, but 
the acidities increase much more rapidly and markedly 
than the dissociation constants. The values for the 
acidity have about ten times as wide a range as those 
of the dissociation constants, due to the levelling 
effect of water; this latter influence is obvious in a 
smaller degree when moist chloroform is used as solvent.
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All salts of dimethyl-yellow are completely decom
posed by dilution in anhydrous ether much more 
rapidly than in chloroform, giving dimethyl-yellow 
and the acid etherate. Addition of water has little 
influence except that it represses slightly the values 
for the strongest acids. The salts of the strongest 
inorganic acids are not completely dissociated in 
anhydrous chloroform even at very great dilutions. 
For their investigation, they are dissolved in a little 
chloroform and the solutions are diluted with ether. 
The sequence of acidities is HC104> H B r> H C l>  
HN03. With a weaker base (dianisylideneacetone), 
the activities of hydrogen bromide, hydrogen chloride, 
and trichloroacetic acid can be compared in anhydrous 
chloroform. By means of these salts, also, it is shown 
that the lialogeno-derivatives of saturated hydro
carbons are less inactivating than benzene or toluene.

H. W r e n .
D eterm ination of w a te r by m eans of difficultly 

inflammable liquids. F .  F r ie d r i c h s  (Chem.- 
Ztg., 1929, 53, 287).—The substance is heated with 
tetrachloroethane in a small flask fitted with a glass 
stopper carrying a long vertical tube bent over a t its 
upper end to meet a small condenser the lower end 
of which is connected through a capillary tube with a 
small burette filled with tetrachloroethane. An over
flow tube from the lower end of the burette returns 
excess of the liquid to the distillation flask. The 
water vapour condenses as an emulsion with the 
tetrachloroethane in the condensers and is thus forced 
into the burette, where the water rises to the surface 
of the organic liquid and its volume can then bo 
measured. A. R. P o w e l l .

M icrotitration of iodides [alone] and in  the 
presence of la rge  quantities of n itrites. J . F.
Keith (Rec. trav. chim., 1929, 48, 386—390).— 
Details are given of a titration method, using sodium 
thiosulphate solution, by which from 0-01 to 0-0015 
mg. of iodine ion can be determined with an accuracy 
of from 5 to 2%.

By the application of the sodium azide method 
0-005 mg. of iodine ion may be determined with an 
accuracy of about 2% in the presence of several 
times that quantity of nitrite. F. G. T r y h o r n .

Absorption of oxygen by dilute alkaline solu
tions of pyrogallol. T. J . D r a k e l e y  and H. 
N ico l .— See B., 1 9 2 9 , 3 5 5 .

D eterm ination of gases in  m eta ls, particu larly  
of oxygen in  steel. W. H e s s e n b r u c h .—Seo B., 
1929, 3 58 .

Separation and determ ination  of n itrous acid 
by esterification. W. M. F i s c h e r  and A. S c h m id t  
(Z. anorg. Chem., 1929, 179, 332—338).—Owing to 
the high esterification velocity of nitrous acid, and 
to the volatility of the esters, the acid may be readily 
and quantitatively separated from a mixture by con
version into ethyl or methyl nitrite and removal of 
the ester in a current of carbon dioxide; after passage 
of the vapour into potassium iodide solution the 
liberated iodine may be titrated with sodium thio
sulphate solution. Hydrazine, hydroxylamine, aniline 
salts, and bromates, sulphites, ferrocyanides, and per
manganates interfere. H. F .  G i l l b e .

Detection of n itrite s  in  the  forensic study  of 
gunshot w ounds. C. G o r o n c y  (Deut. Z. ges. 
gerichtl. Med., 1928, 11, 482—486; Chem. Zentr.,
1928, ii, 2047).—Lunge’s reagent is used, after dis
solution with alcoholic potassium hydroxide, for the 
detection of nitrite from black or smokeless powder.

A. A. E l d r i d g e .
Use of liquid  am algam s in  volum etric  analysis.

XI. D eterm ination  of phosphoric acid by using  
zinc or cadm ium  am algam . K. S o m e y a  (Sci. 
Rep. Tóhoku Imp. Univ., 1928, 17, 1289—1298).— 
Molybdic acid is completely reduced to the tervalent 
state by treatment with zinc or cadmium amalgam 
in dilute sulphuric acid. Molybdenum can then be 
determined by titration with potassium permanganate 
solution. The method is extended to the determin
ation of phosphorus, the usual precipitate of phospho- 
molybdate being reduced and titrated, assuming 24 
mols. of Mo03 for each mol. of P20 5.

C. J . S m i t h e l l s .
S eparation  and determ ination  of ortho- and 

pyro-phosphoric acids. W. S t o l l e n w e e k  and 
A. B a u b l e  (Z. anal. Chem., 1929, 77, 81—111).— 
Ortho- and pyro-phosphoric acids caimot be quan
titatively separated by precipitation of the latter 
with silver nitrate in the presence of sodium acetate 
and acetic acid, as an excess of the precipitant results 
in the gradual conversion of the silver pyrophosphate 
into orthophosphate; a similar reaction occurs with 
copper nitrate. Separation of the two acids by pre
cipitation with aluminium, beryllium, magnesium, or 
lead salts is always incomplete either because of 
adsorption or owing to the too great solubility of the 
precipitate. Alkaline-earth salts precipitate com
pletely both acids in the tri- or tetra-basic form 
respectively. Either acid alone may therefore be 
determined by titrating its solution with an excess of 
barium hydroxide in an atmosphere free from carbon 
dioxide and then determining the total alkalinity of 
a portion of the filtrate by acidimetric titration or 
the excess of barium as sulphate gravimetrically; both 
methods give good results. If both acids are present 
in the same solution the sum is obtained by the 
above method and the total P 20 5 is determined as 
usual. From these results the proportion of each 
acid present is readily calculated by the indirect 
method. A. R. P o w e l l .

A nalytical studies of pyrophosphoric acid. 
[D eterm ination of pyrophosphate in  presence of 
orthophosphate.] R . D nvorzak  and W. R e i c h - 
R o h b w ig  (Z. anal. Chem., 1929, 77, 14—37).—The 
method of Berthelot and André (A., 1897, ii, 158) 
yields trustworthy results except when orthophos
phate is the predominating constituent. Under these 
latter conditions, however, satisfactory results are 
obtained by titration with a solution of uranyl acetate, 
until a permanent precipitate of orthophosphate indi
cates the completion of the reaction U 02(0Ac)2-j- 
2Na4P20 7 =  Na„[U02(P20 7)2] +  2NaOAc. In accu
rate work it is desirable to add a trace of ammonia 
and varying amounts of a solution of uranyl acetate 
to each of several aliquot parts of the solution to be 
tested and to keep for several hours. The true titra
tion is the mean of the values which just produce, or
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do not produce, turbidity. The indirect method of 
Aoyama (J. Pharra. Soc. Japan, 1925, No. 520, 7), 
with certain modifications, gives trustworthy results 
and should be used if metaphosphate is also present.

J . S. Ca r t e r .
Volume ti-ic de term ination  of arsen ic  in 

organic and inorganic com pounds in  presence of 
halogens and heavy m etals. P. V il l e c z  (Ber. 
Ungar. pliarm. Ges., 1928, 4, 313—337; Chem. Zentr.,
1928, ii, 2173).—The substance is decomposed by 
heating with concentrated sulphuric acid and 30% 
hydrogen peroxide; a macro- and a micro-procedure 
are described. If a brown coloration appears, hydro
gen peroxide is again added. Arsenic acid is reduced 
at the b. p. by hydrazine sulphate in concentrated 
sulphuric acid, which removes the excess of hydrazine 
sulphate. The arsenious acid is then titrated with 
potassium bromate solution. The determination of 
arsenic in presence of calcium, strontium, barium, 
iron, lead, mercury, or silver is described.

A. A. E l d r i d g e .
D eterm ination  of arsen ic by S m ith 's  m ethod. 

J . G n e s s i n  (Pharin. J . Russia, 1928, 89, 442—i4 4 ; 
Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 2269).—Gadamer’s method 
(Lehrb. d. Chem. Tox., 1924, 166) is modified, 
the arsenic hydride being produced in a Marsh- 
Lockemann apparatus and then passed into the solution 
containing mercurio chloride, potassium iodide, and 
sodium hydrogen carbonate. A. A. E l d r i d g e .

T est for boric  acid and borates. A. S. D o d d  
(Analyst, 1929, 54, 282—2S5).—To about 10 c.c. of 
an acid aqueous solution of the substance to be tested 
are added methyl-red or Sofnol indicator 1, and the 
solution is neutralised with sodium hydroxide. After 
boiling (filtering if necessary), the liquid is acidified 
with dilute sulphuric acid and just neutralised with 
0-lA7-sodium hydroxide solution, when 0-5 g. of 
mannitol is added. If on shaking a reddish-pink 
colour appears, borates are present. Small quantities 
of carbon dioxide do not interfere if 0-01 g. of boric 
acid is present. A reaction is given with 0-2 mg. of 
boric acid and a very distinct one with 0-3 mg. The 
following substances gave negative results with the 
test and did not interfere when present with borates : 
Metallic radicals : aluminium, ammonium, antimony, 
barium, bismuth, cadmium, calcium, cobalt, copper, 
iron, lead, lithium, magnesium, manganese, mercury, 
molybdenum, nickel, potassium, silver, sodium, stront
ium, tin, titanium, and zinc. Acid radicals : acet
ates, benzoates, bromates, bromides, chlorates, chlor
ides, citrates, formates, iodates, iodides, lactates, 
molybdates, nitrates, nitrites, oxalates, salicylates, 
sulphates, sulphides, sulphites, tartrates, and tann- 
ates. Tungstates gave a colour similar to tha t pro
duced by boric acid. D. G. H e w e r .

D etection of a lkali m eta ls  in  m ix tu res  of sa lts  
and in  silicates. N. A. T a k a n a e v  (Z. anorg. 
Chem., 1929,180, 75—82).—-If a mixture of chlorides 
and nitrates is converted into oxides, carbonates, 
and free metals by ignition with oxalic acid, then 
treated with ammonium carbonate to change any 
calcium oxide into carbonate, the aqueous extract of 
the residue can oontain only alkali metals and a 
little magnesium carbonate, so that if the latter is

decomposed by evaporating the solution and igniting, 
an alkaline reaction in the aqueous extract of the 
residue proves the presence of alkali metals. If, how
ever, the original mixture contained arsenite or arsen
ate, this solution will contain arsenite, which must 
be precipitated as sulphide by addition of ammonium 
sulphide and oxalic acid, the residue left on evapor
ation of the filtrate being ignited, and then dissolved 
in water and its alkalinity examined. Any sulphate 
present in the mixture is converted into chloride by 
addition of excess of barium chloride before ignition 
with oxalic acid, whilst silicates require a preliminary 
treatment with hydrofluoric acid, the fluorides then 
reacting with oxalic acid in the same way as chlorides.

R. Cuthjll.
D eterm ination  of m eta ls  as sulphates using 

silica crucibles. A. A. G u n t z  and J . B arbier  
(Chim. et Ind., 1929, 21, 711—712).—The determin
ation of various metals as sulphates using vitreosil 
crucibles in an electric furnace with temperature con
trol was investigated, with results as follows. Sodium : 
the method is accurate between 700° and 950° (m. p. 
of sodium sulphate, S80°). Magnesium : accurate 
between 600° and 850°. Lithium : accurate from 
500° to 950° (m. p. of lithium sulphate, 580°). Cad
mium : accurate between 450° and 800°. I t  is im
practicable to heat further and determine as oxide. 
Lead and manganeso can be determined between 
limits 450° and 800° and 400° and 750°, respectively. 
Zinc requires close temperature control as the limits 
are 400° and 600° ; by heating to abovo 900° in a 
closed crucible it  may be weighed as oxide. Cobalt 
and nickel : the method is unsuitable. C. I r w in ,

Z irconium . III. Influence of lith ium , rubid
ium , cæ sium , and m agnesium  on the detection 
of po tassium  by zircon ium  sulphate. R. D.
R e e d  and J . R . W it h r o w  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc.,
1929, 51, 1062—1065; cf. A., 1928, 858).—Zirconium 
sulphate will detect 1-0 mg. or more of potassium in
2 c.c. of solution containing 50 mg. of lithium sulphate, 
16-6 mg. of rubidium sulphate, or 11-6 mg. of cæsium 
sulphate. I t  will also detect 0-5 mg. or more of 
potassium in 2 c.c. of a solution which are free from 
interfering ions or contain 50 mg. of magnesium 
sulphate. S. K. T w e e d y .

D eterm ination  of sm all quan tities of beryllium 
in  rocks. B. E. D i x o n  (Analyst, 1929., 54, 268— 
274).—The determination of beryllium present in 
silicate rocks has been hampered by lack of a suitable 
way of separating from titanium. This may be 
brought about by precipitating the weak hydroxide 
of titanium with ^-chloroaniline, and subsequently 
the beryllium with ammonia. The hydroxides of iron, 
aluminium, etc. are separated from the solution of 
chlorides by two precipitations with boiling ammonia, 
with evaporation of the filtrate to recover any unpre
cipitated traces. The precipitates are dried and 
ignited with the residue from the silica determination, 
ground and mixed with 5 g. of sodium carbonate, 
and heated for 2-5—3 hrs., first in the molten con
dition. The mass is digested with water, filtered, 
and washed with sodium carbonate solution. Any 
chromium can be determined colorimetrically in the 
filtrate. The solution is then acidified with 15 c.c.
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of hydrochloric acid, evaporated to dryness, a  few c.c. 
of hydrochloric acid are added, then 100 c.c. of hot 
water, and the liquid is filtered. The precipitate is 
ignited and weighed, and the weight of silica deter
mined by loss in weight on evaporation with hydro
fluoric and sulphuric acids. Aluminium can be deter
mined in the filtrate and a correction made for any 
chromium and phosphorus which are also precipitated. 
Ten c.c. of hydrochloric acid are pa t into the sodium 
carbonate fusion crucible, and the extract is used to 
dissolve the precipitate of iron, titanium, and beryllium 
on the filter paper. The paper is ashed and any 
residue is dissolved in hydrochloric acid and added 
to the main solution, which is neutralised with 
ammonia and 10 g. of solid sodium hydrogen carbonate 
are added per 100 c.c., the solution is boiled for 1 min., 
cooled, filtered, the residue washed with 50 c.c. of hot 
10% sodium hydrogen carbonate solution, redissolved 
in hydrochloric acid, neutralised, and the precipitation 
repeated. The final precipitate of ferric and titanic 
hydroxides is ignited. The united filtrates are acidified 
with 30 c.c. of hydrochloric acid, the solution is boiled, 
and a preliminary separation of beryllium and titanium 
hydroxides made by dissolving in hydrochloric acid, 
treating with ammonia until a turbidity but not 
flocculation is present. yj-Chloroaniline (1—1-5 g.) 
is then added, the solution is boiled for 3 min. 
and filtered, and the precipitate redissolved and 
reprecipitated, ignited, and weighed. A:slight excess 
of ammonia is added to the filtrate, the solution 
boiled and filtered after uniting with the filtrate from 
the final separation, and the beryllium hydroxide 
washed free from chlorides, ignited, and weighed.

D. G. H e w e r .
Detection of m agnesium  in  silicates. H .  

Le it m e ie r  and F .  F e ig l  (Tsch. Min. Petr. Mitt.,
1928, 2 9 , 323).—The test by fusing with cobalt 
nitrate is unsatisfactory and a quick test for magnes
ium is wanting. Silicates are treated with hydro
fluoric acid, or with potassium hydrogen fluoride and 
sulphuric acid, and the solution is heated with an 
alkaline alcoholic solution of diphenylcarbazidc. In 
the presence of magnesium a bluish-violet colour 
results (cf. A., 192S, 1108). L. J . S p e n c e r .

Rapid electrolytic de te rm ina tion  of lead as 
peroxide. H. T o p e l m a n n  (J. pr. Cliem., 1929, 
[ii], 1 2 1 ,  2S9—319).—Various physico-chemical fac
tors affecting the electrolytic determination of lead 
have been investigated and on the basis of the results 
the following procedure is recommended. The solu
tion of lead nitrate (100 c.c.) containing 0-3—0-5 g. 
of lead, 8—10 c.c. of nitric acid, d 1-4, and 1—2 g. of 
copper nitrate is electrolysed a t the ordinary tem
perature with a platinum gauze anode and a rotating 
platinum cathode for 1—2 min. with a current of 
0‘5 amp., the current strength then being increased 
to 2 am )̂. in the course of 0-25 hr. After a further 
0-25 hr. the anode is washed with distilled water 
before interrupting the current and dried under con
ditions elaborated below. Complete precipitation of 
the lead is affected by the evolution of oxygen, which 
sets in towards the end of the electrolysis and by the 
solvent action of the nitrous acid produced, but with 
the above procedure these errors amount to less than

0-1 mg. The varying factors recorded for conversion 
of the weight of dried lead peroxide into lead (usually 
more than 1 % below the theoretical value) are shown 
to be due, not to the presence of higher oxides, nor, 
entirely, to the presence of nitrate (which never 
cxceeds 1%), but to occlusion of varying amounts of 
water depending on the method of drying and on the 
physical state of the deposit, the latter, in turn, 
depending on the temperature of electrolysis and 
current density. The best results are obtained by 
drying in a described apparatus a t 260° for 2 lirs., 
for which a constant conversion factor (independent 
of the quantity of lead) 0-S62S is found. Constant 
conversion factors are also obtained by drying for 
0-5 hr. (0-S5S0) or 1 hr. (0-8589) a t 230°, but previous 
washing with alcohol and ether is not to be recom
mended. Thermal dissociation of lead peroxide 
occurs slowly at 320—350°, but is not appreciably 
accelerated by diminution of the partial pressure of 
the oxygen. Contrary to some results of earlier 
investigators, the presence of ammonium or alkali 
nitrates (in concentration 0-32N) does not affect the 
electrolytic determination of lead, but by altering 
the anode and cathode potentials small concentrations 
(0-00455JV) of chloride ion have a relatively large 
effect and must be avoided. The adaptation of the 
method to the micro-determination of lead is 
described. J . W. B a k e r .

V olum etric de term ination  of thallous sa lts  
u sing  p o tass ium  perm anganate  in  a m edium  
containing hydrochloric  acid. A. J i l e k  and J. 
L u k a s  (Chem. Listy, 1929, 2 3 ,  124—129).—'The 
accuracy of the following gravimetric methods for the 
determination of thallium salts is examined. The 
experimental errors of Werther and Willm’s method 
(Z. anal. Chem., 1865, 4, 432) are from —10 to + 3% , 
of Browning and Palmer’s method (A., 1909, ii, 620) 
about + 2% , of Browning’s method (A., 1900, ii, 247) 
from —20 to + 2% , of Wcrther’s method (Z. anal. 
Chem., 1S64, 3 ,  2) only +0-1%, of Willm’s method 
(Z. anal. Chem., 1865, 4, 432) —0-3%, of Crookes’ 
method (Chem. News, 1863, 8, 255) + 3% , and of 
Carstenjen’s method (Z. anal. Chem., 1867, 8, 73) 
from —3 to + 7% . Willm’s volumetric method 
(Bull. Soc. chim., 1863, 5, 532) gives fairly accurate 
results (99-5—102-4%), using 0-02jV-solutions of 
thallous salts and of potassium permanganate, and in 
the presence of potassium chloride, 1 c.c. of per
manganate being equivalent to 2-078 mg. of thallium.

K . T r u s z k o w s k i .
Cupric oxide as a s tan d a rd  in  iodom etry. 

T. F. B u e ii r e r  and C. M . M a s o n  (Ind. Eng. Chem. 
[Anal.], 1929, 1, 68—70).—Since impurities in 
metallic copper are unevenly distributed, the use of 
copper oxide as an iodometric standard is recom
mended. After a copper compound has been 
evaporated to dryness with sulphuric acid it is 
unnecessary to neutralise with ammonia and rc- 
acidify with acetic acid before adding potassium 
iodide. J . S. C a r t e r .

D eterm ination of copper. H . F .  B r a d l e y .—  
See B., 1929, 359.

Ceric su lphate  in  volum etric  analysis. V. 
Poten tiom etric  study of the reaction  betw een
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ferrocyanide and. eerie ions. N. H. F u r m a n  and 
0. M. E v a n s  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 51, 112S— 
1133).—Ferrocyanide ions may be accurately titrated 
potentiometrically with eerie sulphate. Ii a small 
quantity of ferric iron is present in the eerie solution 
there is produced a green coloration of ferric ferro
cyanide which disappears a t a point which practically 
coincides with the potentiometric end-point. The 
reverse titration is accurate only if most of the ferro
cyanide is added very rapidly. S- K. T w e e d y .

C onfirm atory  te s t for a lum inium . R . G e m - 
m il l , R. B r a c k e t t , and C. R. M cCr o s k y  (J. Amer. 
Chem. Soc., 1929, 51, 1165).—An asbestos wad looped 
in platinum wire is dipped in 0-05AT-cobalt nitrate 
solution, ignited, dipped in the aluminium nitrate 
solution, and again ignited (cf. Panganiban and 
Soliven, A., 1928, 1206). The test is sensitive to 
0-2 mg. of aluminium; sodium salts do not interfere. 
0-5 M g. of zinc may be readily detected in a similar 
manner. S. K. T w e e d y .

B ehaviour of certa in  zeolites. G . G r a s s i - 
Cr is t a l d i  and F. S c a f il e  (Annali Chim. Appl.,
1929,19, 136—140).—Besides in the ordinary mineral 
acids, the two zeolites, analcime and mesolite, are 
soluble, with decomposition, in certain organic acids. 
Thus, aqueous 5% oxalic acid dissolves analcime 
when hot and mesolite when cold, and the oxalic 
acid solutions may be employed for the separation 
and determination of the constituents.

T. H. P o p e .
D eterm ination  and separa tion  of ra re  from  

o ther m etals. XV. D eterm ination  of gallium .
II. L. M o s e r  and A. B r u k l  (Monatsh., 1929, 51, 
325—333; cf. A., 192S, 1347).—Gallium may be 
determined and quantitatively separated from alum
inium, chromium, indium, uranium, and cerium by 
means of its compound with “ cupferron.” The 
neutralised solution (containing 0-01—0-3 g. of 
gallium) is diluted to 200—300 c.c. with 2jV-sulpliuric 
acid (the precipitate is somewhat soluble in more 
concentrated acid) and treated with a 6% aqueous 
cupferron solution at tho ordinary temperature (only 
0-1 g. of cupferron for each 0-1 g. of gallium). The 
precipitate is washed free from chloride ion (gallium 
oxide being volatile in the presence of ammonium 
chloride) and ignited to gallium oxide. The filtrate, 
after addition of hydrogen peroxide, is evaporated to 
fuming and redissolved in water, and the other metal 
determined in tho usual manner. In  the separation 
from indium a little cupferron solution is added to the 
2iY-sulphuric acid used in washing the precipitate, 
great care being required in this operation, whilst in 
the separation from uranium any reduction must be 
avoided, since quadrivalent uranium is quantitatively 
precipitated by cupferron. In  the quantitative 
separation of gallium from iron three cases are con
sidered : (1) a small quantity of gallium with much 
iron, (2) a small quantity of each, (3) much gallium in 
the presence of a small amount of iron. In  (1) tho 
neutralised solution (free from ammonium salts) is 
treated in the cold with sodium thiosulphate solution 
until the violet colour of the ferric salt is destroyed, 
heated to boiling for 0-25 hr., and 10 c.c. of aniline 
are added a t 5 mm. intervals to the boiling solution.

The precipitated gallium hydroxide is filtered hot. 
washed free from sodium with hot water, and ignited 
to gallium oxide. The latter contains a little ferric 
oxide and is fused with potassium pyrosulphate, She 
mass dissolved in very dilute sulphuric acid, and the 
gallium determined by method (2) or (3). In  (2) the 
solution is treated with sulpliosalicylio acid followed In
sufficient ammonia to yield a clear red solution and 
tho iron is separated as ferrous sulphide by parsing 
hydrogen sulphide into the hot solution. The 
filtrate is acidified with acetic acid, boiled to erpd 
hydrogen sulphide, ammonium acetate added, and 
the gallium precipitated with tannin (loc. cit.). In 
(3), the neutral solution is poured slowly with stirring 
into a hot solution of ammonia and the precipitated 
ferric hydroxide, which adsorbs somo gallium, washed 
with hot water, and treated as in (2). Gallium is 
determined in the united filtrates by the tannin 
method. J . W. Bakek.

Tw o reversib le oxidim etric  ind ica to rs and the 
m anganom etric  de term ination  of hydroferro- 
cyanic acid. J . K nop (Z. anal. Chem., 1929, 77, 
111—125).—Tho triphenylmetliane dyes, erioglaucin 
A and erio-green B, are completely reversible indi
cators in titrations with permanganate but not with 
dichromate. The former in acid solution gives a 
green colour which becomes bluish-red on addition 
of a slight excess of permanganate; as these colours 
are almost complementary, the end-point in a titration 
is characterised by a change from green to a pale 
grey or almost colourless. Erio-green B gives a 
yellow colour to acid solutions which becomes deep 
orange-yellow on the addition of a chop of perman
ganate. In  both cases the colour chauges are more 
sensitive than tho pink colour which permanganate 
imparts to water. For the titration of ferrocyanide 
with permanganate 1 g. is dissolved in 400 c.c. of 
water and 20 c.c. of SiY-sulphuric acid, 1 c.c. of 
erioglaucin or 2 c.c. of erio-green (0-1% solution) are 
added, and the solution is titrated with 0-05Ar-per- 
manganate until the colour changes from yellowish- 
green to brownish-orange in the first case or from 
deep yellow to orange-yellow in the second case. The 
results are correct to within 0'02 c.c.

A. R. P o w e l l .
P erm anganate  titra tio n  of iro n  w ith  erio

glaucin  A or erio-green  B as indicator. J. 
K n o p  and O. K t jb e l k o v a  (Z. anal. Chem., 1929, 77, 
125— 130).—Ferrous salts may bo determined accur
ately by macro- or by micro-titration with perman
ganate, using erioglaucin A or erio-green B as 
indicator (cf. preceding abstract). For the micro- 
titration 2 c.c. of the iron solution are treated with 
0-5 c.c. of 1 : 4 sulphuric acid and 0-1 c.c. of indicator 
solution and titrated with O-OOSiV-permanganate ; the 
results are correct to within 0*5% of the iron present.

A. R. P o w e l l .
P russian -b lue  and T u rn b u ll 's  blue reactions.

H. W. v a n  U r k  (Z. anal. Chem., 1929, 77, 39—i l  ; 
cf. Szebellédy, A., 1928, 1347).—The influence of 
ammonium fluoride in repressing the Prussian-blue 
and Turnbull’s blue reactions is due to the depression 
of the hydrogen-ion concentration below that necessary 
for their occurrence. J . S. Ca r t e r .
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lodonxetric d e te rm ina tion  of chrom ic oxide in  
potassium ch rom ium  alum . J .  E . S. H a n .—See
S ,  1920, 301,

Separation of th o riu m  fro m  u ran iu m  by 
means of e ther. P . i&SCTATTELLi (Phil. .Mag.,
1029',. [vifj. 7. 670—674),—The anhydrous ternary 
sy3teni trranyl ni tra te-t horinm nitrate-ether has 
been examined. I t  is shown that thorium nitrate is 
undimohred only in ether solutions saturated -with the 
iiranyl salt a t temperatures above 20'. The results 
are important in connexion with the analytical 
separation of thorium from uranium by extraction 
of the mixed nitrates with ether. A. E. M itchell.

D eterm ination of tin  by  rap id  electrolysis. J .
StŹDa  and R. U z k l  (Coll. Czech. Chem. Comm., 1929, 
4, 203—222).—The most suitable conditions for the 
electrolytic determination of tin in stannous or 
stannic salt solutions are obtained by the addition of 
ammonium oxalate, oxalic acid, and hydroxylamine 
hydrochloride to the solution and electrolysing for 
25 min. (5 amp. a t 2-5—3-5 volts) a t 60—70° while 
the solution is rapidly stirred. For solutions of 
ammonium thiostannate, sodium sulphite and the 
ammonium salt of a strong acid must be added. The 
method is not applicable to sodium thio-salt solutions.

A. I .  V o g e l .
T itration of tin  w ith  “ ch lo ram inę .” E. Rxjpp 

and F. L e w y  (Z. anal. Chem., 1929, 77, 1—3; cf. A.,
1928, 387).—Reduction of stannic to stannous salts 
in acid media is conveniently effected by electrolytic 
iron foil. Oxidation during manipulations is avoided 
by allowing a solution of sodium hydrogen carbonate 
to drip into the reduction flask. J . S. Ca r t e r .

D eterm ination of b ism u th  in  b ism u th  hydroxy- 
iodide. G. B u m m in g  and K. F e r r e i n .—Sec B .,
1929, 355.

Separation of n iob ium  and tan ta lu m  by electro
lytic hydrolysis. L. F. Y n t e m a  (Amer. Electro- 
chem. Soc., May 1929. Advance copy, 3 pp.).—The 
niobate-tantalate mixture obtained by fusing tantalito 
with potassium hydroxide was dissolved in water and 
enough sulphuric acid added to cause a slight turbidity. 
Electrolysis in a diaphragm cell with 0-07 amp./cm.2 
at the platinum anode yielded a granular precipitate 
around the anode. Analysis of successive portions 
of this precipitate showed an excess of niobium in the 
earlier fractions, and it is concluded that the method 
could be used for conccntrating either niobium or 
tantalum, although it does not lead to a complete 
separation. H. J . T. E l l in g h a m .

Separation of ru then ium  and osm ium , and the 
use of benzene in  the iodom etric  titra tio n  of 
osmium. S. Saitó (Bull. Inst. Phys. Chem. Res. 
Tokyo, 1929, 8, 164—179).-—The separation of 
osmium and ruthenium under various conditions is 
described. Osmium can be completely removed by 
distillation with nitric acid of concentration greater 
than 6A7, if it is present in a soluble form. Ruthenium 
obtained by evaporation of an aqua regia solution 
of the sulphide does not distil; it distils slightly if 
present as the oxide Ru04, whilst the product obtained 
by fusion with sodium peroxide is almost completely 
distilled. Osmium distils completely, but ruthenium

not a t all, on boiling with JV-hydrochloric acid solution. 
The residual ruthenium in both cases can be com
pletely distilled as Ru04 by making the acid solution 
strongly alkaline ■with sodium hydroxide, passing in 
chlorine, and heating the solution. Small quantities of 
osmium are most accurately determined from the 
colour of the sodium hydroxide solution in the 
receiver on distilling with hydrochloric acid. Benzene 
is a suitable indicator of the end-point in the iodo
metric titration of osmium. C. J .  S m it h e l l s .

X-Ray tube w ith  detachable ends and electrodes 
for X-ray spectroscopy. W. B a n d  and A. J . 
M a d d o c k  (J. Sci. Instr., 1929, 6, 160—161).— 
Detailed directions are given for the construction of 
an X-ray tube. The ends are made of brass, with 
soldered joints, and are clamped to the porcelain 
tube which forms the body by plates fitting on rubber 
w'ashers. C. W. G i b b y .

O ptical m ethod for analysing photographs of 
a-ray tracks. J .  M . N u t t a l l  and E . J .  W il l ia m s  
(Nature, 1929, 123, 799).—A method similar to that 
of Curtiss (this vol., 534) has already been used for 
the study of (3-ray tracks. A. A. E l d r i d g e .

C alibration of sixty-five 35-yellow Lovibond 
g lasses. I. G . P r i e s t , D. B. J u d d , K. S. G i b s o n , 
and G . K. W a l k e r  (Bur. Stand. J .  Res., 1929, 2, 
793—819).—The glasses are used as precision colour 
standards, but it is shown that in the sixty-five 
specimens examined there are many imperfections 
which make them unsuitable for this wTork. Accurate 
calibration would therefore serve no useful purpose. 
The data reported include for each glass: (1) the 
equivalent in terms of standard Lovibond yellow and 
red, and (2) the sunlight transmission. Directions are 
given for using the equivalents in practice. Special 
comments are made on seven glasses which have 
strikingly abnormal transmissions or badly marred 
surfaces. The application of the results to the colour- 
grading of oils and the conditions of observation 
necessary for the highest obtainable accuracy are 
given. The sources of discrepancies in the colour 
grading of oil may be traced to : (1) unstandardiscd, 
non-uniform, and insensitive methods of comparing 
the oil samples with the glasses, (2) the grading of 
oils by observers having abnormal colour sense or low 
power of liue discrimination, and (3) errors in the 
red glasses. A. J .  M e e .

Device for identifying colours. W . C. H o l m e s  
(Chemicals, 1928, 30, No. 21, 31).—The spectrophoto
meter gives better results than the colorimeter. The 
former is applied to the examination of dyes and 
gases, and to the determination of pR and dissociation 
constants of indicators. Ch e m ic a l  A b s t r a c t s .

Sim ple in terferom eter for the m easu rem en t of 
sm all thicknesses. H . F r o m h e r z  and W. M e n - 
s c h ic k  (Z. physikal. Chem., 1929, B, 2, 399— 404).—  
A simple interferometrie method is described for the 
measurement of thicknesses of 200—1 y.. The optical 
arrangement is described in detail. The method is of 
use in the determination of the absorption of light 
by strongly absorbing solutions wrhere only very thin 
layers can be used. A. J .  M e e .
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Sensitive m icrom anom eter. J . L. H odgson 
(J. Sei. Instr., 1929, 6, 153—156).—Differences in 
pressure cause the movement of an oil Ineniseus in a 
tube inolined at a small angle. The meniscus is 
brought back to zero by raising or lowering a plunger 
actuated by a screw with a graduated head and vernier. 
Pressure differences of 10*5 in. of water can be 
measured. C. W. Cibby .

M easurem ent of sm all p ressu res  w ith  an 
ex ternal ind icator. A. Sdion and F. F e h e r  (Z. 
Eloktrochem., 1929, 3 5 ,  162—165).—A method has 
been devised by which small pressures may bo 
measured a t a distance from the reaction vessel; it 
is particularly useful for reactions that aro apt to bo 
explosive, e.g., in the measurement of the dissociation 
pressure of manganese heptoxide. Tho gas is led 
into one limb of a U-tube tensimeter containing 
mercury, whilst within the other limb and very close 
to, and above, the mercury level is fixed a glass rod, 
thus confining the movement of tho mercury to the 
space between the glass wall and the central glass 
obstruction. Outsido the manometer tube at this 
point a sheet of tin-foil is folded, so that, in effect, a 
condenser is formed between the mercury in tho 
manometer and tho tin-foil. An incrcaso in gas 
pressure causes the mercury to riso inside the space 
surrounded by the tin-foil sheath and thereby alters 
tho capacity of tho condenser. This is included in a 
system containing two valves, oscillating in resonance, 
and a milliammeter in the plate circuit, so that any 
change in the capacity disturbs the state of tho valves, 
which after readjustment enables a current to bo 
measured which can be calibrated in terms of pressure. 
The glass-blowing technique involved is difficult. 
Pressures of tho order of 0-05 mm. of mercury may 
thus be measured. A less sensitive modification of 
the manometer device is also described, in which a 
glass rod, around which is wound a constantan wiro 
of 16 ohms resistance, is placed in the central portion 
of the remote arm immediately above the mercury 
level. An increase in pressure causes the mercury to 
riso over a portion of tho wire and so reduces the 
resistance of tho wire, which is registered by means 
of a milliammeter in the anode circuit of a valvo in 
tho filament circuit of which the resistance is con
nected. By using wire of greater resistance, 160 
ohms, the use of a valve was unnecessary.

H. T. S. Britton.
G ravitom eter for record ing  rap id  changes of 

density  in  gases. A. Blackie and B. H. Wttxiams 
(J. Sei. Instr., 1929, 6, 157—160).—A Ranarex 
carbon dioxide recorder has been adapted to measure 
small differences in the densities of gases considerably 
fighter than air. The standard gas and that under 
test are driven through two similar cylinders by two 
fans rotating at identical speeds, and tho torques 
produced on two free fans a t the other ends of the 
cylinders are balanced against one another by a 
connexion which actuates a pointer. The pressures 
of the gases on the entry sides must be kept the same. 
The sensitivity varies with the density of the gas 
used. C. W. Gibby.

E xtrac tion  ap p ara tu s  and “ p e rfo ra to rs"  for 
liquid  extraction. P. H. Prausnitz (Oesterr.

Chem.-Ztg., 1929, 3 2 ,  71—73).—Descriptions of 
various modifications of Soxhlet’s extractor and 
“ perforators ” aro given. A. J . M e e .

A pparatus for electrolytic analysis. H. J. S.
S a n d  (Analyst, 1929, 5 4 ,  275—282).—Tho apparatus 
described is based in general purposo and design 
on that used previously (J.C.S., 1907, 91, 374). Tho 
new designs of electrodes achieve reduction in the 
weight of platinum required. A rotating anodo t-o 
be nsed in conjunction with a revolving partition 
(a parchment-paper thimble) w'hen tho anode ancl 
electrolyte must not como in contact is also described. 
A special mounting of the electrodes on a rubber and 
glass frame is useful for zinc and similar determin
ations. D . G. H e w e r .

A ir sep ara to r for the laboratory . R. E. Zinn 
(Ind. Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1929,1, 112).—The powder 
to be separated is carried by an air stream into tho 
annular space between two cylindrical containers, 
where the velocity is depressed sufficiently to cause 
deposition of coarser particles. Tho air then enters 
the inner container, whero finer particles aro doposited. 
Escaping dust is arrested by a muslin etc. filter.

J .  S . Ca r t e r
Receiver for vacuum  distillation. E. J. P oth 

(Ind. Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1929, 1, 111—112).—By 
using float check valves sealed against mercury and 
suitably coupling these with levelling bulbs tho use 
of stopcocks is avoided. J . S. Ca r t e r .

Continuous still for conductivity w ater. C. 0.
D e  W it t  and G. G. B r o w n  (Ind. Eng. Chem. [Anal.],
1929, 1, 109—111).—Vapour from tho first still, 
which contains a permanganate solution, passes up a 
packcd column and reflux condenser into tho column 
of a second still. The second still is charged with 
pure distilled water. The final product is drawn 
from tho base of the second column. All parts are 
made of tin and heating is effected by steam coils.

J .  S . Ca r t e r .
C ontainers for caustic  solutions. B . A. S oule 

(Ind. Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1929,1, 109).—Solutions of 
sodium hydroxide may bo stored safely over reason
ably long periods in bottles coated with rubber paint. 
The use of such paint as a protection for glass against 
hydrofluoric acid is unsatisfactory. J . S. Ca r t e r .

H eavy-duty th erm o sta t. D . F .  O t h m e r  (Ind. 
Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1929, 1, 97).—A single heating 
circuit thermostatic system used to maintain the 
temperature of a small boiler constant to 0-02° is 
described. J .  S . Ca r t e r .

U tility  shaking  m achine. W. M. S h a w  (Ind. 
Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1929,1, 93).—The shaker consists 
of a system of trays, each accommodating six con
tainers, and overhead clamps arranged radially every 
60° about the centre shaft. J . S .  Ca r t e r .

E lectrically-heated therm ocircu la to r for hot 
leaching and digesting. M. G. R a e d e r  (Ind. 
Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1929, 1, 88).—The apparatus 
consists of a glass bulb connected with a reflux 
condenser a t the top and a circulation tube, with an 
electrically-heated portion, between the bottom and 
the upper portion. Circulation is not continuous
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but pulsating, and material being leached is brought 
into vigorous circulation. J . S. Carter.

Coated sp ira l fractionating  colum ns. T.
Mid g l e y , jun. (Ind. Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1929,1, 86— 
88).—Improved fractionation is effected by coating 
spirals, Hempel columns, etc. with carborundum. 
Obvious precautions must be taken in choosing a 
suitable binding material. Shellac is a satisfactory 
binding material for use with hydrocarbons etc.

J . S. Carter.
Automatic p ipette. L. N. Markwood (Ind. 

Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1929, 1, 82).—The apparatus 
consists of a bulb with overflow arrangement and a 
valve rod passing down the pipette and ground in at 
the exit orifice to make a liquid-tight seal.

J . S. Carter.
Self-regulating gas flow -m eter. L. Chalkley, 

jun. (Ind. Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1929, 1, 74—75).— 
The arrangement consists essentially of an electrically- 
operated gas valve, a capillary tube flow-meter with

a mercury manometer connected across it, and suitable 
connexions for operating the valve by changes in the 
manometer level. J . S. Ca r t e r .

G lass electrode. D. A. MacI nnes and M. D ole 
(Ind. Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1929, 1, 57—59).—The 
usual bulb electrode is replaced by a glass tube, to 
the bottom of which is fused a very thin (0-001 mm.) 
glass diaphragm. The inner electrolyte is 0-liV- 
hydrocliloric acid and the inside electrode Ag|AgCl. 
Using two such electrodes it  is possible to perform 
titrations by the differential method (A., 1927, 35) 
with considerable accuracy. Glass electrodes respond 
to changes in hydrogen-ion concentration only and 
are independent of oxidation-reduction potentials 
existing in the solution. J. S. Carter.

In term itten t extraction  apparatus. C. W.
E ddy (Chemist-Analyst, 1929,18, 15—16).

T herm ostat. V. C o p r  (Pub. Facs. Sci. Univ. 
Masaryk, No. 108, 1929, 8 pp.).—See A., 1928, 1348.

G eochem istry.
D eterm ination of n itrid es  in  E tna  projections.

D. Grassi-Cristaldi and A. Giammona (Annali Ckim. 
Appl., 1929, 19, 128—135).—When hydrolysed, the 
nitrides present in Etna lava yield ammonia, which 
may be determined by means of Nessler’s solution. 
Decomposition of the material with potassium 
hydroxide does not always give trustworthy results 
and the disgregation is best effected by sulphuric acid 
and potassium fluoride, which, unlike hydrofluoric 
acid, is always free from ammonia. The percentages 
of ammonia obtained from the upper, central, and 
lower (in contact with the soil) portions of the lava 
from the eruption of 1669 are 0-0738, 0-0403, and 
U-0252, respectively. T. H. Pope.

Paragenetic  classification of the m inerals  of 
Franklin, New Jersey . C. Palache (Ai)icr. Min., 
1929,14, 1—18).

Phosphorescence and fluorescence of F rank lin  
m inerals. C. Palache (Amer. Min., 192S, 13, 
330—333).

Seligm anite from  B ingham , U tah. C. Palache 
(Amer. Min., 192S, 13, 402—405).—Crystaljographic 
data are recorded. Chemical Abstracts.

Beryllonite and o ther phosphates from  Newry, 
Maine. C. Palache and E. V. Shannon (Amer. 
Mm., 1928, 13, 392—390).—The composition and 
optical characters of beryllonite (d 2-806), herdcrite, 
and eosphorite are recorded.

Chemical Abstracts.«-
Rosy m uscovite from  Suizaw a and a d a rk  grey 

muscovite from  Doi. S. Iimori and J. Yoshimura 
(Sci. Papers Inst. Phys. Chem. Res. Tokyo, 1929,10, 
221—223).—Analyses are given of a rosy muscovite 
from Suizawa, the colour of which is probably due 
to colloidal copper, and of a dark grey muscovite 
from Doi. C. W. Gibby.

R adioactive constituen ts of hokutolites and 
o ther m in e ra ls  of Jap an . J . Yoshimura (Bull. 
Inst. Phys. Chem. Res. Tokyo, 1929, 8, 223—227, and 
Bull. Chem. Soc. Japan, 1929, 4, 91—96).—The 
radium and thorium contents of four Japanese 
minerals were found to be as follows: hokutolite from 
Hokuto 1-73 X 10-7% Ra, 0-02% T h02; hokutolite 
from Shibukuro l-22xl0~7% Ra, 0-01% T h02; 
allanite from Kyoto 4-S7xlO-°% Ra, 1-05% T1i02,
0-017 % U30 8; xenotime from Ishikawa 6-98 x  10_7% 
Ra and 2-42% U30 8. The uranium content was 
calculated from the radium content.

C. J . Smithells.
Q uartz-porphyry and granite-porphyry  from  

Teplitz, Bohem ia. J . E. H ibsch (Tsch. Min. Petr. 
Mitt,; 192S, 39,320—322).—New analyses of the fresh 
rocks differ appreciably from earlier analyses.

L. J . Spencer.
M akite and hahksite. R. Wegscheider (Tsch. 

Min. Petr. Mitt., 192S, 39, 316—319).—The formula of 
hanksite has been variously given as 4Na2S04,Na2C03 
and 9NaaS0.1,2Na3C03,KCl. The chloride is no doubt 
present as an impurity, and perhaps also some of 
the sulphate. The suggestion is made that hanksite 
is identical with the artificial double salt, 
2Na2S04,Na2C03 (A., 1926, 664), or with the double 
sulphate and carbonate of sodium from salt lakes of 
Armenia, described under the name makite by Abich 
in 1S46. The formula of the latter is then deduced 
as 4Na2S04,Na2C03 with some admixed Na2C03,H20  
(thermonatrite). L. J . Spencer."

Rocks from  the Stubalp, S tyria . F. Angel and
A. Rusch (Tsch. Min. Petr. Mitt., 1928, 39,254—303). 
—Nine analyses of gneisses of different types show a 
range in silica from 44-15 to 73-30%.

L. J. Spencer.
Spinels. L. Passerini (Atti R. Accad. Lincei,

1929, [vi], 9, 338—343).—An .X-ray examination of
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seven spinels lias been made by the powder method, 
and the results for two, magnesium chromite, 
MgCr20 4, and nickel ferrite, NiFe20 4, are detailed. A 
more accurate examination is promised of the others, 
which have previously been examined by Holgersson 
(Lunds Univ. Arsskrift, 1927, [ii], (2), 23,9). The two 
spinels mentioned above were prepared by calcination 
a t about S00° of the mixed nitrates in the case of 
magnesium chromite and of the mixed hydroxides in 
the case of nickel ferrite. Both substances form 
cubic crystals with the typical spinel lattice, a fact 
confirmed by the agreement of the observed inten
sities of the X-ray lines with those calculated from the 
postulated structure. For MgCr20 4 and NiFe20 4 the 
width and volume of the unit cell, and the calculated
d,were,respectively:a=8-290±0-005,8-340±0-005 A.; 
569-72 x 10-24, 5S0-09 XlO'24 c.c.; d 4-49, 5-26S.

F. 6 . Tryhorn.
Thucholite. H. V. Ellsworth (Amer. Min.,

1928, 13, 419—439).—Thucholite, a black, lustrous 
mineral from Parry Sound, Ont., has H  3-5—4, 
(¿17-74 i-777) and is of variable composition, containing 
about 50% C, 13% H20, and 28% of ash, of which 
half is thorium dioxide. The radioactivity of the ash 
and the gas content are high.

Chemical Abstracts.
H eulandite of M onastir. G. Martinez (Atti R. 

Accad. Lincei, 1929, [vi], 9,428—433).—Microscopical,

chemical, and crystallographic analyses have been 
made of specimens of heulandite obtained from the 
basaltic and trachitic regions of Monastir. The 
presence of the following minerals was recognised: 
plagioclase, olivine, monoclinic pyroxene, serpentine 
ampliibole, basaltic hornblende, serpentine, muscovite, 
cpidote, chlorite, and iron oxide. The excess of iron 
oxide was the cause of the red colour of the heulandite.

Chemical analysis gave the following results:
SiO., 47-77, TiO, 0-57, A1,03 19-01, F e ,0 , S-88, FeO
2-0, MnO 0-01, MgO 4-23, CaO 8-70, N a,6 3-00, K20
1-59, H 20  3-97, total 99-72%. The Lowinson- 
Lessing magmatic formula is RO 1-46, R.,03 1, Si02
3-23, a= l-60 , (3=76, R20  : R O = l : 4-27, K ,0 : N el20 =  
1 : 2-5. The triangular representation of Osann is 
given by $=62-64, ^4=5-24, C—9-56, F —'2'2-2$, 
a=4-25, c=7-75, /= lS -00 , n =7-14, and the tetra
hedral representation of Niggli by al= 2S-26, fm=
37-56, c=23-76, oZifc=10-10, «¿=120-26, ¿=0-28, 
m g=0-43, c/fm = 0-63. The forms b {010}, c {010}, 
i{201}, s {201}, ra {110}, and «{111} were recognised 
among the monoclinic crystals of heulandite.

Analysis of the purest crystals (d 2-19) gave 
Si02 57-40, A120 3 17-10, CaO 7-SO, H 20  17-67.

F.~ G. Tryhorn.
M inerals. IX, X, XI, XII. H. Collins (Chem. 

News, 1929, 138, 82—S4, 184—186, 273—275, 
369—371.)

O rganic Chem istry.
Condensation of ethylene w ith  su lphuric  acid 

in  presence of m ercu rous and  copper sulphates.
J . Boeseicen and N. Max (Rec. trav. cliim., 1929, 48, 
486—48S; cf. Ormandy and Craven, B., 1929,462). 
—When ethylene is passed into 93—95% sulphuric 
acid containing 5% of anhydrous copper sulphate and 
2% of mercurous sulphate, saturated and unsaturated 
hydrocarbons are produced. The saturated hydro
carbons of low b. p. appear to be paraffins, whilst the 
mixture of unsaturated substances contains a fraction, 
b. p. 184—196°, resembling dipentene.

H. Burton.
Ozonisation of gaseous u n sa tu ra te d  hydro

carbons. III . Butenes, aldehydes, and acetone.
E. Briner and R. Meier (Helv. Chim. Acta, 1929,12, 
529—553).—When A^-butene dissolved in methyl 
chloride is treated with ozone a t —S0°, the liquid 
ozonide, dn 1-081, 1-4120, obtained contains only
traces of hydrogen peroxide. Decomposition with 
water a t 70—75° gives, in addition to acetaldehyde 
and acetic acid, methane, formic acid, and small 
amounts of oxides of carbon. The following side-
xeaction presumably occurs : ^ p ^ ° -t-H 20 =
Me-COjH+H-COjH+CH^. Decomposition of the 
ozonide with cold water is slow : a small amount
of formic acid is again produced. The ozonide from 
a Aa-butene containing 20% of the A^-isomeride gives 
hydrogen on hydrolysis. This is formed by decom
position of the intermediate hydroxymethyl-a-hydr- 
oxypropyl peroxide (cf. Briner and Schnorf, this vol.,
290). The ozonide, cf20 1-05, raff 1-4081, from ¡sobutene

decomposes rapidly even in absence of water, yielding 
acetone peroxide and formaldehyde. With water at 
70° these products, together with acetone, formic acid, 
hydrogen, and oxides of carbon, are produced. 
Propene ozonide also gives hydrogen, methane, and 
oxides of carbon. In  all the above cases the amount of 
acid products formed during decomposition of the 
ozonides by water exceeds tha t of aldehydes. Ozonis- 
ation of the isomeric butenes has also been carried out 
in the gaseous state by the method previously 
described (loc. cit.). An excess of acid products is 
again form ed: hydrogen and formaldehyde are also 
obtained in varying amounts. Application of this 
method to a mixture of butenes obtained by “ crack
ing ” gives results similar to those obtained with the 
individual hydrocarbons. Ozone reacts only slowly 
with formaldehyde, yielding traces of formic acid and 
carbon monoxide. Acetaldehyde furnishes form
aldehyde, formic acid, and carbon monoxide in varying 
amounts. Propaldehyde yields carbon monoxide, 
formic acid, acetaldehyde, and a trace of form
aldehyde. Formaldehyde and formic acid are also 
obtained by the action of ozone on acetone.

H. Burton.
N atu ra l and synthetic rubber. II. Reduction 

of isoprene by Na-NHg. III. Dimethylocta- 
diene. T. Midgley, jun., and A. L. Henne (J. 
Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929,51,1293—1294,1294—1296). 
—The volatile product obtained by adding isoprene to 
sodium dissolved in liquid ammonia consists entirely 
of [3-methyl-A^-butene (60% of the theoretical) which 
is not reduced to isopentane by excess of the reagent.
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Isoprene is reduced and polymerised by potassium 
and ethyl alcohol to a mixture, b. p. 163—167°, 

0-769, mg 1-4457, of pTj-, and y'i-dimethyl- 
A^-octadienes, identified by hydrogenation to a 
mixture of the corresponding dimethyloctanes and by 
oxidation with chromic and acetic acids to acetone 
hexane-(3e-dione, and Isevulic and succinic acids.

H. E. F. Nottojt.
Low -tem perature oxidation of hydrocarbons. 

I. P ressu re -tem pera tu re  curves of am ylene- 
oxygen m ix tu res. J . S. Lewis.—See this vol., 655.

P reparation  of acetylenic hydrocarbons from  
epidibrom ohydrins. R. L espieau and Wiemann 
(Compt. rend., 1929,188, 998—1000).—When treated 
with magnesium methyl bromide epidibromohydrin 
yields mainly y-bromo-i^v-hexene, b .p . 34°/16 mm., d21 
1-197, n21 1-459, converted by bromine into yyS-lri- 
bromohexane, b. p. 105—106°/9 mm., d20 1-9434, n-° 
1-5508, yielding with alcoholic sodium hydroxide 
yS-dibromo-Av-hexene, b. p. 60—61°/9 mm., d20 1-6128, 
nJ> 1-514. With zinc dust and alconol the latter yields 
mainly &.v-hexinene,m. p. —51°, b. p. 79—80°/770 mm., 
cP° 0-724, n20 1-4115, together with a very little 
y-methyl-A“-pentinene, b. p. 65—70°/770 mm. The 
epidibromohydrin accordingly probably possesses the 
structure CH2Br-CBr:CHEtand not CH2:CBr-CHEtBr, 
as Bouis suggests from considerations of b. p. The 
b. p. of Av-hexinene lies between that of the Aa- and 
A^-isomerides. R. Brightman.

Action of acetylene on selenium . F. P. Mazza 
and L. Solazzo.—In the abstract under this title 
(this vol., 290) the b. p. of selenophen should be 113— 
114°. The b. p. 207—209° given is that of seleno- 
naphthen, m. p. 53—54°.

Law of periodicity. P. Petrenko-Kritschekko 
(Ukraine Chem. J., 1928, 3 [Sci.l, 445—455).—See A., 
1927, 713; 1928, 614.

Law of periodicity. P. Petrenko-Kritschenko 
[with A. Ravikovitsch, Y. Opotzki, E. P utjata, and 
M. Diakova] (J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soc., 1929, 61, 
29—40).—See A., 1928, 614.

F erric  ethoxide (preparation  and properties).
P. A. Thiessen and 0. Koerner (Z. anorg. Chem., 
1929, 180, 65—74).—From a mixed solution of ferric 
chloride and sodium ethoxide in absolute alcohol 
ferric ethoxide separates in dark brown crystals which 
do not contain alcohol of crystallisation. The 
solubility in alcohol has been measured between 11° 
and 58°, the mol. wt. of the solute, as determined from 
the b.-p. elevation, corresponding with the formula 
Fe(0Et)3. R. CuTmLL.

Action of G rignard  reagen t on highly branched 
carbonyl com pounds. J . B. Conant and A. H. 
Blatt (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 51,1227—1236).— 
The yields of sec.- and tert.-alcohols obtainable from 
aliphatic aldehydes and ketones, respectively, by the 
Grignard reaction are decreased by the introduction 
of branched or lengthy alkyl radicals into either re- 
agent, whilst products formed by concurrent reactions 
such as reduction, enolisation, and intermolecular 
condensation of the carbonyl compound appear to a 
greater extent. Attempts to prepare ieri.-carbinols 
containing more than two sec.- or ¿erf.-alkyl radicals

were unsuccessful. Thus, under standard conditions 
using excess of Grignard reagent, magnesium tert.- 
butyl chloride gives with acetaldehyde methylferi.- 
butylcarbinol (80% of the theoretical) ; with iso- 
butaldehyde, wobutyl alcohol (20%) and wopropyl- 

, feri.-butylcarbinol (44%), but no p38-trimethyl- 
pentane-ay-diol (cf. Favorski. A., 1913, i, 1146) ; with 
diethyl ketone, no definite products; with methyl 
tert.-butyl ketone, a small yield of condensation pro
ducts of high b. p. ; with diisopropyl ketone, dn'so- 
propylcarbinol (80%) ; with isopropyl tert.-butyl 
ketone, isopropylfert.-butylcarbinol (90%) ; with di- 
ferf.-butyl ketone, diteri.-butylcarbinol (69%), and 
with ethyl trimethylacetate, no reaction. Magnesium 
zsopropyl bromide gives with wobutaldehyde dii'so- 
propylcarbinol (78%) ; with methyl feri.-butyl ketone, 
condensation products of high b. p. ; with dh'sopropyl 
ketone, diisopropylcarbinol (78%) ; with isopropyl 
¿er2.-butyl ketone, isopropylterf.-butylcarbinol (88%), 
and with ethyl phenylacetate, ethyl ay-diphenyl- 
acetoacetate (94%). Magnesium w-butyl bromide 
yields with diethyl ketone diethyl-n-butylcarbinol 
(60%), b. p. 116—1187105 mm., d f  0-8409, nS 1-4360, 
but no diethylcarbinol (3 : 5-dinitrobenzoate, m. p. 
101°) ; writh methyl tert.-butyl ketone, methyl-n-butyl- 
tert.-butylcarbinol (25%), b. p. 84-—87°/13 mm., 
d f  0-8487, ?i'f¡ 1-4409, and methylieri.-butylcarbinol 
(30%), and with dmopropyl ketone, diisopropyl- 
n-butylcarbinol (40%), b. p. 115—118°/45 mm., d f
0-8487, ?if, 1-4435, and dii'sopropylcarbinol (13%). 
Magnesium methyl iodide gives with jsopropyl 
¿ert.-butyl ketone methylisopropyltcrt.-butylcarbinol 
(60%), b. p. 56—57°/6 mm., d f  0-8564, rag 1-4430, and 
with diferí.-butyl ketone,, methylditert.-butylcarbinol 
(78%), m. p. 39—41°, b. p. 184—191°. Magnesium 
isopropyl chloride and this ketone give a small yield 
of ditert.-butylcarbinol. H. E. F. N o t t o n .

Isom érisation  of acetylenic carbinols to 
ethylenic ketones. A. W il l e m a r t  (Compt. rend., 
1929, 188, 1172—1174).—The conversion of various 
acetylenic carbinols CR1R2(OH)*C:CR3 into the ethyl
enic ketones CR1R2ICH,COR3 is effected by heating 
with alcoholic sulphuric acid, whilst the corresponding 
chloro-compounds, CR1R2C1-C:CR3, are similarly con
verted by heating with alcohol alone. Thus the 
following : diphenylheptinylcarbinol, b. p. 179—180°/ 
1 mm. ; diphenyl-fi-ji-tolylethinylcarbinol, m. p. 68— 
69°; phenyl-ci-naphthyl-^-phenylethinylcarbinol, m. p. 
137—138° (only through its chloro-compound) ; 
di-oL-naphlhyl-$-phenylethinylcarbinol, m. p. 70—71°; 
diphenyl-$-naphtliyleihinylcarbinol, m. p. 99—100°, are 
converted, respectively, into $-phenylstyryl n-amyl 
ketone, m. p. 7—8°, b. p. 173°/1 mm. ; p -tolyl-$-phenyl- 
styryl n-amyl ketone, m. p. 74—75° ; phenyl p - ( l-naph- 
thyl)styryl ketone, m. p. 107—108°; phenyl $$-di- 
(1 -naphthyl)vinyl ketone, m. p. 170—171° ; and 2-naph- 
thyl $-phenylstyryl ketone, m. p. 168—169°.

J. W. B a k e r .
E lectronic conception in  organic chem istry . 

II. In te rp re ta tion  of the rea rran g em en ts  of 
tr isu b stitu ted  a-glycols. M . M ig it a  (Bull. Chem. 
Soc. Japan, 1929, 4, 57—65).—An explanation in 
terms of the electronic theory of the rearrangements 
following the dehydration of trisubstituted a-glycols
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by dilute or concentrated sulphuric acid is given. I t  
is assumed that the dilute acid acts catalytically, 
the concentrated acid substitutively. Semihydro- 
bertzoin rearrangement takes place, when dilute acid 
is used, if the tertiary hydroxyl group has negative 
polarity and the hydrogen of the secondary hydroxyl 
group is induced (by the presence of a negative group) 
more positive than that bound to the secondary carbon 
atom : CRR'(OH)-CHAr-OH — CRR'-CHAr(O-)
—-> CRR'Ar*CHO. Vinyl dehydration results either 
with the dilute acid when the tertiary hydroxyl has 
negative polarity and the hydrogen attached to 
the secondary carbon atom is induced (by the presence 
of a positive group) more positive than that of the 
secondary hydroxyl g roup: CRR'(OH)’CHR"-OH 
— >• CRR':CR"-OH — >• CHRR'-CO-R", or with con
centrated acid when the tertiary hydroxyl group 
is markedly negative : CRR'(OH)-CHR"-OH — > 
CRR'(S04Ii)-CHR"-0H — ^ CRR'!CR"*OH — > 
CHRR'-CO-R". Semipinacolin rearrangement re
sults, using dilute or concentrated acid, in the few 
cases of glycols having a negatively polarised second
ary hydroxyl group : CRR' (OH)■ CHR"• OH — > 
CRR'(0-)-CHR" — > R-CO-CHR'R", and also by 
action of the concentrated acid on glycols with feebly 
negative tertiary hydroxyl groups, as sterio hindrance 
here plays a part. B. W. Anderson.

Affinity of hydrocarbon rad icals  for oxygen.
I .  R . L y d 1?n  (Finska Iiemistsamf. Medd., 1928, 3 7 ,  
53—75; Chern. Zentr., 1928, ii, 2133).—Ethereal 
components of a reaction system may exercise a 
mutual influence which can result in a marked 
diminution of reactivity; this is especially so when the 
system contains a simplo aliphatic ether and an aro
matic ether containing an aliphatic group differing 
from that of tho simple aliphatic other. As the carbon 
content of the alkyl groups is increased the aotivity of 
the aromatic aliphatic ether component is diminished. 
If tho sj-stem consists of a mixed aliphatic ether and 
an aromatic aliphatic ether containing a common 
alkyl group, the reactivity of tho aromatic aliphatic 
ether has an intermediate value. By heating the 
components with acetyl bromido in a sealed tube and 
submitting the products to fractional distillation, the 
following molecular reactivities were obtained : ethyl 
ether-phenyl isoamyl ether, 1:0-0113; isoamyl 
ether-phenyl isoamyl ether, 1 : 0-528; plienetole- 
phenyl isoamyl ether, 1 : 0-335; ethyl isoamyl ether- 
phenyl isoamyl ether, 1 : 1-58; ethyl isoamyl ether- 
phenetole, 1 : 0-852; n-propyl ether-phenyl n-propyl 
ether, 1 : 0-753; w-butyl ether-phenyl n-butyl ether,
1 :0-528. A. A. Eldridge.

O rganic cyclic polysulphides. Condensation 
of ethyl m ercap tan  w ith  di- and tri-chloroacetic  
acids. G. C. Chakravarti and J. M. Saha (J. 
Indian Inst. Sci., 1928, 11A, 226—230).—See A., 
192S, 1214.

Octa- [and hexa-]decoic acids and th e ir 
bacteric idal action tow ards B. leprae. XV.
W. M. S t a n l e y , M. S . J a y , a n d  R. A d a m s  (J .  A m e r .  
C h em . S o c . ,  1 9 2 9 , 5 1 ,  1 2 6 1 — 1 2 6 6 ;  c f .  A .,  1 9 2 8 , 7 5 4 ,  
9 9 0 , 1 0 0 3 ) .— T h e  b a c te r ic id a l  a c t iv i t j 7 o f  th e  se r ie s  o f  
a c id s  o b ta in e d  b y  in tr o d u c in g  a  c a r b o x y l  g r o u p  
s u c c e s s iv e ly  in t o  e a c h  p o s it io n  in  th o  p e n ta d e c a n e

and hoptadecane molecules shows tha t the effect is not 
connected with the presence of a ring. The first 
member of each series (palmitic and stearic acids) is 
much less active than tho others, and, of the two acids 
with a common alkyl radical, the pentadecane is more 
active than tho heptadecane derivative. A general 
review of the acids tested suggests that the physical 
proporties and not the chemical constitutions of the 
individual acids are primarily responsible for their 
bactericidal power. The effect of six of the acids on
B. tuberculosis is similar to, but considerably less than, 
that on B. leprae. The toxicity of two natural, and 
three synthetic acids towards eight different strains 
of B. leprae is tabulated. The following arc described, 
b. p., df, and being given in that order : elliyl 
diallcylmalonates: methylpentadecyl-, 179—183°/5 mm., 
0-9119, 1-4453; ethyltelradecyl-, 172—177°/3 mm., 
0-9163, 1-4461; propyllrideeyl-, 1S3—187°/5 mm., 
0-904S, 1-4475; butyldodeeyl-, 175—lS0°/3-5 mm, 
0-9104, 1-4473; amylundecyl-, 180—lS5°/5 mm., 
0-9124, 1-4509; liexyldeeyl-, 185—188°/2-5 mm,,
0-9118,1-4476; heptylnonyl-, 193—197°/5mm.,0-911S,
1-4471; dioctyl; 192—195°/3 mm., 0-9135, 1-4471;
isopropyllridecyl-, 179—lS3°/5 mm., 0-9144, 1-4491;
iso butyldodeeyl-, ISO—185°/5 mm., 0-9115, 1-4481; 
see.-butyldodeeyl-, 180—184°/5 mm., 0-9163, 1-4501;
sqc.-amylundecyl-, 175—178°/4 mm., 0-9155, 1-4509;
methyltridecyl-, 167—170°/3 mm., 0-91S1, 1-441S; 
ethyldodecyl-, 181—183°/4mm., 0-9249,1-4422; propyl- 
unidecyl-, 178—179°/4 mm., 0-9186,1-4422; butyldecyl-, 
1S1—lS3°/4 mm., 0-9220, 1-4424; amylnonyl-, 185— 
186°/5 mm., 0-9282, 1-4462; hexyloctyl-, 175—17S0/
4 mm., 0-9168, 1-4458; dilieptyl-, 178—180°/3 nun., 
0-9169, 1-4459; iso butyldecyl-, 160—162°/2 mm., 
0-9207, 1-4428; sac.-butyldecyl-, 196—198°/10 mm.,
0-9253, 1-4454; and dialhjlacetic acids: methyl- 
pentadecyl (in. p. 34—35°), 179—183°/5 mm.; eliiyl- 
tetradeeyl- (m. p. 23—24°), 167—170°/2-5 mm., 0-8767,
1-4531 \ . propyliridecyl- (m. p. 31—32°), 179—183°/
5 m m .; butyldodeeyl- (in. p. 23—24°), 180—184°/ 
4 mm., 0-8743, 1-4528; amylundecyl-, 180—185°/
4 mm., 0-8829, 1-4519; liexyldeeyl-, 182—184°/5 mm.,
0-8741, 1-4527; heptylnonyl-, ISO—183°/5 mm.,
0-8747, 1-4528; dioctyl- (m. p. 35—36°), 183—185°/
5 m m .; isopropyllrideeyl- (m. p. 58—59°), 178—182°/
5 m m .; iso butyldodeeyl- (m. p. 26—27°), 175—180°/ 
4 m m .; see.-butyldodeeyl- (m. p. 38—39°), 178—183°/
6 m m .; -amylundecyl-, (m. p. 37—38°), 175— 
178°/5 m m .; methyltridecyl- (m. p. 24°), 172—173°/
2-5 mm., 0-8765, 1-4453; ethyldodecyl- (m. p. 23°), 
178—179°/3 mm., 0-880S, 1-4460; propylundecyl- 
(m. p. 16-5—17°), 17S—179°/3 mm., 0-880S, 1-4460; 
butyldecyl- (m. p. 13—14°), 175—176°/3 mm., 0-8789,
1-4458; amylnonyl- (m. p. 9—10°), 178—179°/3 mm.,
0-S887, T4518; hexyloctyl-, 165—168°/2 mm., 0-8768,
1-4495; diheptyl- (in. p. 26—27°), 187—189°/4 mm.,
0-8771, 1-4497; iso butyldecyl-, (m. p. 17-5—18°), 
1S7—lS8°/9 mm., 0-8763,1-4448; and sec .-butyldecyl- 
(m. p. 38—39°), 185—186°/9 mm. (cf. Morgan and 
Hohnes, A., 1927, 539; Guthzeit, A., 1880, 871; 
Jourdan, A., 1S80, 313). H. E. E. N otton.

Acid sodium  palm ita tes . P. E k w a ll  and W. 
M y liu s  (Ber., 1929, 62, [£], 1080— 1084).—By 
crystallisation of suitable mixtures of the components
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from ethyl alcohol the following acid sodium jmlmitates 
have been isolated : 2ClaH3j 0 2Na,C1GH320 2, m. p. 
115—117°; C16H31O2Na,O10H32O2, m. p. 97—98°; 
ClcH31O2Na,2Cj0H32O”2, m. p." 81—82°. The in
dividuality of the substances is confirmed by micro
scopical examination and determinations of mol. wt. 
in camphor. H. Wren.

Use of m ethyl-alcoholic ba riu m  hydroxide. C.
Neuberg (Helv. Chim. Acta, 1929,12, 304).—A claim 
of priority (Neuberg and Behrens, A., 1926, 542) 
against Escher (this vol., 294). J . W. Baker.

Action of hydrazine on som e u n sa tu ra ted  acids, 
Of C„H2„-.¡O i, C„H2„_g02. J . Hanus and 

J. VoiliSEK (Coll. Czech. Chem. Comm., 1929, 4, 
223—227).—The interaction between hydrazine 
hydrate and oleic acid in the cold affords the liydrazide 
of oleic acid as a gelatinous mass which after several 
days at the ordinary temperature yields a solid mass, 
from which a 50% yield of stearic acid, m . p. 69—69-5°, 
is obtained on decomposition with dilute sulphuric 
acid. Interaction at 100° gives the liydrazide of stearic 
acid (I), m. p. 114°, whilst the reaction between 
potassium oleato and hydrazine hydrate a t 100° 
yields stearic acid mixed with a little of its hydrazide. 
Elaidic acid and hydrazine hydrate a t 100° similarly 
give the hydrazide of stearic acid (acetyl derivative, 
m. p. 138-7°); under similar conditions the mixture of 
linoleic and linolenic acids isolated from linseed oil 
gives a 50% yield of I. A. I. Vogel.

Removal of halogen from  halogenated eleeo- 
stearic acid. D. H olde, W. Bleyberg, and M. A. 
Aziz (Z. angew. Chem., 1929,42,283—2S4).—The ease 
with which hydrogen halide is removed from halogen- 
atcd elaiostearic acid suggests the possibility of the form - 
ation of an o-disubstituted aromatic compound which 
should yield phthalic acid on oxidation; none could be 
found, however, on carrying out a test. The fluorescein 
test for phthalic acid is not specific unless the con
densation with resoreinol is conducted at 205—210° 
without sulphuric acid ; in the presence of the latter 
many other compounds give fluorescent condensation 
products. A. R. Powell.

D eterm ination of lactic acid. T. E. Friede- 
mann and A. I. K endall (J. Biol. Chem., 1929, 82, 
23—43).—The yield of acetaldehyde obtainable from 
lactic acid by oxidation with potassium permanganate 
or with manganese dioxide is increased by diluting 
the oxidising agent and by working in the presence of 
large amounts of manganese sulphate and a t a low 
acidity (about 0-lil/-phosphoric acid). A modification 
of the method of Friedemami, Cotonio, and Shaffer 
(A., 1927, S00) is described which is based on a con
sideration of the factors mentioned and by which a 
yield of 97—99% of acetaldehyde is obtainable from 
pure solutions of lactic acid. The determination of 
lactic acid in various biological fluids is discussed.

C. R. Harington.
D eterm ination of pyruvic acid. B. H. R. 

Krishna and M. Sreenivasaya (J. Indian Inst. Sci., 
1929,12A, 41—51).—A method, applicable to quant
ities of pyruvic acid between 0-5 and 15 mg. in 
solutions of concentration 0-1—0-05%, is based on 
determination of acetaldehyde formed by permang

anate oxidation of lactic acid produced by reduction 
of pyruvic acid by the zinc-copper couple in sulphuric 
acid solution. The probable error of a single deter
mination is about 1-1%. The method may bo used 
for biological fluids, provided that proteins be first 
removed by precipitation and all preformed acetone, 
acetaldehyde, etc. driven off by distillation in a 
vacuum. Pyruvic acid is then extracted from the 
nearly dry residue with sodium hydrogen sulphite 
solution and determined. R. J . W. Le F evre.

H ydroxypolym ethylenecarboxylic acids w ith  
eight to twenty-one carbon atom s. P. Chuit and 
J . Hausser (Helv. Chim. Acta, 1929,12,463—492).— 
co-Hydroxyaliphatic acids, 0B>[CH2]„,C02H (it= 7 — 
20), have been prepared by reduction of alkyl or alkyl 
hydrogen polymethylenedicarboxylates, oxidation of 
polymethylene glycol monoacetates or bromides (with 
subsequent replacement of bromine by hydroxyl), 
from bromohydrins by treatment with potassium 
cyanide and subsequent hydrolysis, and by oxidative 
fission of unsaturated alcohol acetates. Thus, re
duction of potassium ethyl suberate with sodium and 
alcohol and subsequent treatment with a mixture of 
acetic and hydrochloric acids give r\-acetoxyoctoic acid, 
b. p. 155—158°/l-5 mm., m. p. 9—10°, dw 1-042, 
hydrolysed to i\-hydroxyoeloic acid, m. p. 58° (methyl 
ester, b. p. 137—138°/S mm., d'20 0-992). Treatment 
of this with an acetic acid solution of hydrogen bromide 
yields r\-bromo-octoic acid, b. p. 147—150°/2 mm., 
m. p. 38-5—39°. Similar reduction and treatment of 
potassium ethyl azelate affords the acetyl derivative, 
b. p. 192—193°/10 mm., m. p. 1°, d201-025, of 0-hydr- 
oxynonoic acid (I), m. p. 51—51-5° (methyl ester, b. p. 
147—150°/13 mm., d-° 0-978), also obtained in 8% 
yield by reduction of ethyl azelate. Oxidation of
i-bromonoruin-a-ol, b. p. 125—126°/2 mm., m. p. 33-5°, 
with potassium dichromate and sulphuric acid in 
presence of benzene yields 0-bromononoic acid (II), 
b. p. 160—161°/2 mm., m. p. 36—36-5°, together with
i-bromononyl O-bromononoate (III), b. p. 228—232°/
2 mm., m. p. 5°, d15 1-237. Treatment of I I  with 
potassium acetate a t 200° and subsequent hydrolysis 
furnishes I : during this reaction the substance (IV), 
0Ac-[CH2]s-C02-[CH2]8-C02H, m. p. 40°, is also 
produced. Similar treatment of I I I  gives a diacetaie, 
b. p. 222—223°/l mm., d20 0-988, hydrolysed by 
alcoholic potassium hydroxide to I  and nonane- 
at-diol. When O-acetoxynonoic acid is heated with a 
small amount of potassium acetate a t 200—210°, 
IV results : this is also hydrolysed to I. Oxidation of 
nonane-oa-diol monoacetate, b. p. 159—161°/10 mm., 
d20 0-955, with chromic and acetic acids, and subsequent 
hydrolysis gives I. The dimeric intermolecular acid, 
0H-[CH2]8-C02-[CH2]8-C02H, m. p. 60—61°, is ob
tained when 1 is heated at 100°/vac.; a t 200°/vac. 
the substance C02H-[CH2]8-{C02-[CH2]8}3-0H, m. p. 
71—72°, results. “When the methyl ester of i-hydr- 
oxydecoic acid (Grim and Wirth, A., 1922, i, 804; 
Chuit and others, A., 1927, 40) (i-bromo-acid, b. p.
163—165°/2 mm., m. p. 42—42-5°) is heated a t 220— 
230°, methyl alcohol is eliminated and the dimeric 
methyl ester, 0H-[CH2]ft-C02-[CH2],/C02Me, m. p. 
56—56-5°, is formed. The acid itself gives small 
amounts of complex condensation products. *-Hydr-
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oxyundecoic acid (Walker and Lumsden, J.C.S., 1901, 
79, 1193) (acetyl derivative, b. p. 184—185°/2 mm., 
m. p. 34°; methyl ester, b. p. 168—169°/8 mm., m. p.
27—27-5°), is obtained by hydrolysis of the corre
sponding nitrile, b. p. 186—187°/13 mm., m. p. 12— 
13°, d20 0-910, or by condensing t-bromononan-a-ol 
and ethyl sodiomalónate, with subsequent thermal 
decomposition of the intermediate dicarboxylic acid.

[With G. Malet.]—X-Hydroxydodecoic acid
[sabinic acid] (Bougault and Bourdier, A., 1909, i, 82; 
Lycan and Adams, this vol., 423) (methyl ester, m. p. 
34—34-5°) is obtained by the malonic ester method 
from K-bromodecan-a-ol, and by the hydrolysis of 
X-aeetoxydodecoic acid, m. p. 45°, formed together 
with X-aceloxydodecaldehyde, b. p. 143—145°/0-5 mm., 
m. p. 8—9°, (lls 0-9436 (semicarbazone, m. p. 85—86°), 
by the action of ozone on tridecenyl acetate (Ghuit and 
others, A., 1927,445). X-Bromododecoic acid has m. p. 
52—52-2°. Hydrolysis of the waxy residue obtained 
during the reduction of ethyl brassylate (cf. A., 1926, 
499) with aqueous-alcoholic sodium hydroxide gives 
an insoluble sodium salt of ¡x-hydroxytridecoie acid
(V) {acetyl derivative, b. p. 202—205°/l-5 mm., m. p. 
49—49-2°; methyl ester, b. p. 192—193°/10 mm., 
m. p. 44-5°). -Bromoiridecoic acid, m. p. 59—59-2°, is 
prepared by the action of hydrobromic acid on V, or 
by oxidation of v-bromotridecan-a-ol, m. p. 59°. 
'i-Bromotridecanyl \L-bromotridecoate has m. p. 38—39°. 
v-Hydroxytetradecoic acid, m. p. 91—91-5° (acetyl 
derivative, b. p. 215°/3 mm., m. p. 54—54-5°; methyl 
ester, b. p. 196—19S°/10 mm., m. p. 47°; v-bromo-acid, 
m. p. 61-8—62°), is formed by hydrolysis of the corre
sponding nitrile, b. p. 205°/4 mm., m. p. 53°, by 
reduction of methyl dodecane-a.u-dicarboxylate, and 
by the malonic ester method from ¡x-bromodecán-a-ol. 
By methods similar to the last two £-hydroxypenta- 
decoic acid, m. p. 84-8—85-2° (lit. 82—82-5°; acetyl 
derivative, b. p. 219—221°/2 mm., m. p. 59-4—59-6°; 
methyl ester, b. p. 180—182°/2 nun., m. p. 52—52-5°; 
%,-bromo-acid, m. p. 65-2—65-5°), is prepared. Oxid
ation of hexadeca?ie-om-diol monoacetate, b. p. 217— 
218°/8 mm., m. p. 54—54-5° (diacelate, b. p. 193—194°/
1-5 mm., m. p. 47°), with chromic and acetic acids gives
o-acetoxyhexadecoic acid, m. p. 62°, hydrolysed to
o-hydroxyhexadecoic acid (VI) [juniperic acid] 
[methyl ester, b. p. 194—196°/2 mm., m. p. 55—55-5°;
o-bromo-acid, m. p. 70—70-5°), prepared also by 
reduction of methyl tetradecane-a^-dicarboxylate. 
When VI is heated a t 125°/vac. a tetrameric inter- 
molecular a cid, C64H 122Oa, m. p. 87-5—88°, results. 
--Hydroxyhoptadeeoic acid, m. p. 87-5—88° (lit. 
84—85°; acetyl derivative, b. p. 223—225°/l mm., 
m. p. 67-6—68°; methyl ester, b. p. 210°/3 mm., m. p.
58-6—59°; n-bromo-dcid, b. p. 219—220°/l mm., m. p. 
70-5—71°), p-hydroxyoctadecoic acid, m. p. 96-6—97-2° 
{acetyl derivative, b. p. 22S—231°/l-5 mm., m. p. 
70—70-5°; methyl ester, m. p. 61-5—62°; p-bromo- 
acid, b. p. 240—241°/4 mm., m. p. 75-2—75-8°), 
a-liydroxynonadecoic acid, m. p. 91—91-5° {acetyl 
derivative, b. p. 225—229°/2-5 mm., m. p. 70—70-2°; 
methyl ester, m. p. 65-6—66°; v-bromo-acid, b. p.
225—228°/2-5 mm., m. p. 73—74°), ■z-hydroxyeicosoic 
acid, m. p. 97-4—97-8° {acetyl derivative, b. p. 235— 
240°/3 mm., m. p. 77°; methyl ester, m. p. 68—68-5°; 
■v-bromo-acid, b. p. 245—247¿/3 mm., m. p. 77—78°)j

and M-hydroxydocosoic acid, m. p. 92-5—93° {acetyl 
derivative, b. p. 239—242°/3 mm., m. p. 73-8—74-2°; 
methyl ester, m. p. 70—71°; u-bromo-acid, m. p. 
75—76°), are prepared by reduction of the requisite 
polymethylenedicarboxylate.

The m. p. of the liydroxy-acids alternate, the even- 
numbered series being the less fusible. The m. p. of 
the methyl esters approximate to a curve which ascends 
with increasing number of carbon atoms. There is no 
simple relationship between m. p. and number of 
carbon atoms in the acetoxy- and bromo-derivatives.

H. Burton.
Com plex oxalates of quadrivalen t molyb

denum . H. M. Spittle and W. Wardlaw (J.C.S., 
1929, 792—799).—When molybdenum trihyckoxide, 
carefully freed from ammonia and ammonium salts, 
is treated with oxalic acid and then evaporated rapidly 
in absence of air, a deep brown solution is obtained, 
which is oxidised by ammonia-free air, giving a bright 
red solution (4) of molybdenyl oxalate. Addition 
of a large amount of alcohol to this and treatment with 
the appropriate base affords amorphous, bluish-pink, 
dipyridinium, dipotassium, and diammonium trimclyb- 
denumtetroxytrioxalates, B2[Mo304(C20 4)3,5H 20 ] (B= 
C5H 5N, K, and NH4, respectively). These salts 
dissolve readily in water, giving bright red solutions, 
in which the oxalate ion cannot be detected. Ad
dition of alkali in the cold does not give an immediate 
precipitate of molybdenum hj^dxoxide, and the 
solutions possess marked reducing properties. When 
A is concentrated on the water-bath and then treated 
with alcohol and solid ammonium oxalate the purplish- 
red salt, (M I4)2[Mo30 4(C20 4)3,5H20],l-oE t0H , is ob
tained. Molybdenyl oxalate, MoO(C20 4),3H20, is best 
formulated as the compound H 2[Mo30 4(C20 4)3,a.-H2C)J, 
containing a polynuclear complex of three molyb
denum atoms, and not as H2[Mo02(C20 4),2H20]. This 
is supported by molecular conductivity measurements 
at 0° of the above dipyridinium and ammonium salts, 
which indicate that they are ternary electrolytes. 
When A  is concentrated by boiling and then treated 
with acetone pentamolybdenum hexaozytetroxalate, 
Mo5O0(C2O4)4 (purple), is precipitated. Extraction 
of this with aqueous alcohol at the ordinary temper
ature gives tetramolybdenum pentaoxytrioxalate, 
Mo40 B(C2H4)3,10H20  (brown), also obtained by atmo
spheric oxidation of a suspension of molybdenum 
oxyoxalate (A., 1925, i, 893) in water or aqueous oxalic 
acid. Both these complex salts are converted by 
treatment with appropriate concentrations of oxalic 
acid into molybdenyl oxalate. H. B urton.

Stab ility  of com plex m etallic  salts. F. G.
Mann (J.C.S., 1929, 651—658).—The stability of 
complex metallic salts is usually considered to be 
dependent on the electronic structure of the co
ordinated metal, since during co-ordination the metal 
endeavours to increase the number of its electrons to 
that of the next inert gas. This explains the great 
stability of the complex tervalent cobalt salts (inert 
gas configuration), and accounts for the instability of 
potassium ferricyanide (electron deficiency) when 
compared with the ferrocyanide. Where two types 
of salts are obtained, e.g., nickel tetrammino- and hex- 
ammino-series, the excess of electrons in the latter
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series causes a greater instability. A second factor 
is now considered, namely, the ease with which a 
polyamine molecule can arrange itself around a complex 
(square, tetrahedron, octahedron, or cube, according 
to the co-ordination number). Thus, aPy-triamino- 
propane (I) = [ptn], when treated with zinc nitrate 
and potassium iodide gives the very stable bistri- 
aminopropanezinc iodide [Zn ptn2]I2, decomp. 255— 
270°, where the metal has a co-ordination number of 
G (cf. Mann and Pope, A., 1925, i, 373; 1926, 1233; 
Mann, A., 1928, 622), and an excess of 4 electrons over 
the inert gas configuration. Bivalent palladium also 
adopts the abnormal co-ordination number 6 (cf. 
Mann, loc. cit.) in order to provide the necessary 
octahedron for maximum stability. Thus, the re
action product from ammonium chloropalladite and I, 
when treated with potassium iodide, yields bistri- 
aminopropanepalladous iodide, m. p. 230° (decomp.), 
where the metal has an excess of 2 electrons. If the 
above reaction product is treated with' potassium 
thiocyanate and acetic acid bis(triaminopropane- 
monothiocyanate)palladous dithiocyanate, m. p. 166— 
168° (decomp.), is obtained; here the metal shows the 
normal co-ordination number of 4. The same 
co-ordination number is shown by cadmium in all its 
complex salts with I. Tetraleistriaminopropanetris- 
cadmiumhexaiodide, [Cd3ptn4]IG (hexabromide + 3H 20), 
is converted by boiling with water into monoiodo- 
tnaminopropanecadmium monoiodide, m. p. 210—213°. 
Monobromotriaminopropanecadmium monobromide, 
m. p. 221—223° (decomp.), is obtained similarly. 
Dilhiocyanato(triaminopropane - monohydrocJdoride) - 
cadmium, m. p. 150—154° (decomp.), when exposed to 
air loses hydrogen chloride yielding monothiocyanato- 
Iriarninopropanecadmium monothiocyanate,
[SONptn Cd]SCN, m. p. 201—202° (decomp.).

H. B urton.
Preparation of m aleic acid by catalytic oxid

ation of benzene. T. Y abuta and R. Simose (Bull. 
Inst. Phys. Chem. Res. Tokyo, 1929, 8, 197—205).— 
The method of preparation of the catalyst, the effect 
of acid oxides on the vanadium oxide (catalyst ?), and 
the influence of the diluent gas in the reaction mixture 
of benzene and air have been studied. H. Burton.

Supposed app-trim ethylg 'lutaric acid of Noyes 
and Skinner. F. E. Ray (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 
1929, 51, 930—932).—Prolonged hydrolysis of ethyl 
a-cyano-app-trimethylglutarate (Perkin and Thorpe, 
J.C.S., 1899, 75, 65) with boiling aqueous 50% 
potassium hydroxide affords ct-carbozy-ctfifi-lrimethyl- 
glutaric acid (I), m. p. 189—190° (decomp.), which is 
decarboxylated at 200° to app-trimethylglutaric acid. 
The tricarboxylic acid obtained by Noyes and Skinner 
(A., 1918, i, 65) from isoaminocamphonanic acid has a 
mol. wt. of 192—194 and not 218 as previously stated. 
It cannot be identical with I, since it appears to be 
decarboxylated to aap-trimethylglutaric acid (A.,
1928, 394). H. E. F. N otton.

a-isoPropylglutaconic acid. K. V. Hariharan, 
K. N. Menon, and J . L. Simonsen (J. Indian Inst. 
Sci., 1928, 11, A, 207—214).—See A., 1928, 395.

Determ ination of configuration in  the terpene 
series. II. O ptically active fo rm s of [i-iso- 
propyladipic acid and th e ir  rela tionship  to the

Y Y

optically active lim onenes. J . von Braun and G. 
Werner (Ber., 1929, 62, | / i | ,  1050—1058).—p-iso- 
Propylphenol is readily hydrogenated in the presence 
of nickel a t about 150° to a mixture of the cis- and 
trans-iorms of p-tsopropylcycZohexanol, which- is 
oxidised by alkaline permanganate a t a temperature 
not exceeding 10° to (//-p-wopropyladipic acid, m. p. 
75° (yield 50%) (ethyl ester, b. p. 145—150°/12 mm., 
d f  0-9776). The acid is resolved by strychnine in 
aqueous solution, thus giving d-P-isopropyladipic acid, 
m. p. about 66°, [a]D -f-5-4° (as sodium salt). d-P-iso- 
Propyladipyl chloride, b. p. 145—146°/15 mm., d f
1-1023, [a]tJ -j-l-134°, d-fi-Kopropyladipamide, m. p. 
169-5°, [a]“ +9-5° in water, and ethyl d-P-isoprojiyl- 
adipate, b. p. 145—150°/13 mm., d f  0-9776, [a]1]? 
-1-534°, are described.

The initial step in establishing the connexion 
between a-limonene and P-isopropyladipic acid consists 
in the saturation of the A°-linking of the hydrocarbon. 
Treatment with hydrogen chloride is unsatisfactory, 
since it induces marked racemisation at the C4 atom 
and the activity of the limonene hydrochloride 
depends greatly on the duration of the action. The 
hydrocarbon is, however, readily hydrogenated in the 
presence of platinum-black to dihydrolimonene, 
f a ] 678 +118°, whereas when palladium is used as 
catalyst a mixture of dihydrolimonene, p-menthane, 
and limonene is produced. Ozonisation of dihydro
limonene in glacial acetic acid followed by reduction 
of the ozonide with zinc dust and water gives E -k e to -  
P-isopropylheptaldehyde, b. p. 130—132°/12 mm., 
d f  0^9393, [a]^ -6-97° (semicarbazonc, m. p. 182:— 
183°), oxidised to e-kelo-fi-isojiropi/lheptoic acid, b. p. 
188°/12 ra ta , d f  1-020, [a]?« 4-2-5°, converted by 
alkaline hypobromite into 4-p-wopropyladipie acid.

H. Wren.
P o tassium  perm anganate  oxidation of carotin- 

oids. P. Karrer (Helv. Chim. Acta, 1929, 12, 
558).—A question of priority (cf. Kuhn, Winterstein, 
and Karlovitz, this vol., 425). H. B urton.

Effect of hea t on m alic  acid. F. W. Morse (J. 
Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 51, 1276—1279).—In order 
to ascertain the cause of the decrease in free acid 
content observed in cranberries dried a t 85°, samples 
of the two principal acid constituents (cf. Nelson, A.,
1927, 798), citric and ¿/-malic acids, have been heated 
at 65—95°. The former remains unchanged, but the 
latter is slowly dehydrated at temperatures above 75°, 
giving finally an anhydride (?) C6H 0O4(CO2H)2 (cf. 
Walden, A., 1900, i, 10). This is almost completely 
hydrolysed when its neutralised solution is boiled for 
several hours, and the same effect is observed with 
extracts of the dried cranberries.

H. E. F. N otton.
Aconitic acids. I. R. Malachovski and M. 

Maslovski (Rocz. Chem., 1929, 9, 49—55).—See 
this vol., 172.

Osones for the synthesis of ketouronic acids.
T. Kitasato and C. Neuberg (Biochem. Z., 1929, 
207, 230—231).—Sufficient alkali-free lead carbonate 
to remove all hydrochloric acid is added with stirring 
to the solution obtained from the hydrolysis of an 
osazone with concentrated hydrochloric acid, free 
phenyl hydrazine hydrochloride having first been
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removed by cooling W ith  ice and filtration. As much 
lead chloride as possible is separated by preserving 
the cold liquid, part of the colouring m atter which is 
also present being thus carried down. The filtered 
solution is then decolorised by shaking with animal 
charcoal at the ordinary temperature and can be used 
directly for the preparation of ketouronic acids (cf. 
following abstract). W. M cCa r t n e y .

F u rth e r  syntheses of a-keto-acids of the  carbo
hydrate  series. a-Keto-ri-galactonic acid and 
a-ketom altobionic acid. T. K it a s a t o  (Biochem. 
Z., 1929, 207, 217—229).—Osones of disaccharides 
can be oxidised by bromine to a-keto-acids in the same 
way as are those of monosaccharides (cf. A., 1927, 
544). (Z-Galactosone gives rx-keto-d-galaclonic acid, 
Mii —7-8° [barium salt -j-H ,0; calcium salt; brucine 
salt, m. p. 175° (decomp.), [aj-jj —-24-55° in water]. 
The acid readily reduces alkaline copper solutions 
and ammoniacal silver nitrate solutions. Similarly, 
maltosone gives a-keto-A-maltobionic acid, [a]]? +54-9° 
[brucine salt, + 2 H 20, and anhyd., m. p. 150—160° 
(decomp.), [a]® +11-4° in water; barium salt, [a]^ 
+54-8° in water]. The aqid reduces Fehling’s 
solution and is hydrolysed by sulphuric acid and by 
maltase. W. M cCa r t n e y .

D ithioform ic acid. II. T. G. L e v i  (Atti R. 
Accad. Lincei, 1929, [vi], 9, 170—175; cf. A., 1923, i, 
996).—Dithioformic acid, (CH2S2)3, m. p. 55—60° 
(decomp.), forms the following derivatives : 'potassium, 
m. p. 193° (decomp.); ammonium; methyl, m. p. 
105-5; ethyl, liquid; propyl, m. p. 38—39°, two benzyl, 
probably c/s-irans-isomerides, m. p. 154° and 77°, 
respectively; monosulphide, C2H2S3, m. p. 195° 
(decomp.). When heated, the acid decomposes, 
giving hydrogen sulphide, carbon disulphide, carbon, 
and sulphur. The trimeric constitution of the acid 
and its esters indicates a cyclic structure with altern
ating carbon and sulphur atoms. T. H. P o rE .

Constitution of h igh  m olecular substances.
H. S t a u d in g e r  (Naturwiss., 1929, 17, 141). K. H. 
M e y e r  (ibid., 255).—Polemical. R. A. M o r t o n .

F orm ation  of acetaldehyde from  alanine in  
presence of pyrocatechol. F. S c h a a f  (Biochem. 
Z., 1929, 205, 449—450).—Equivalent amounts of 
pyrocatechol and alanine shaken with oxygen yield 
small amounts of acetaldehyde, detected by its com
pound with dimethyldihydroresorcinol. This con
firms the author’s theory of the mechanism of the 
formation of melanin by oxidation of 3 : 4-dihydroxy - 
phenylalanine. J . H. B ir k in s h a w .

T rim ethy l- and dim ethylethyl-acetaldehydes.
J . B. Co n a n t , C. N. W e b b , and W . C. M en d tjm  (J. 
Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 51, 1246—1255).—Magnes
ium tert.-butyl chloride and excess of formaldehyde 
give, in addition to feri.-butylcarbinol, methylene di- 
taxt.-butyl ether, b. p. 182—185°. Magnesium tert.- 
amyl chloride gives similarly ieri.-amylcarbinol and 
methylene ¿¿tert.-amyl ether, b. p. 220—224°. The 
carbinols are dehydrogenated by the method of 
Bouveault (A., 1908, i, 117) to trimethyl- and dimethyl
ethyl-acetaldehydes, which autoxidise in air or oxygen 
to the corresponding acids (cf. Samec, A., 1907, i, 286). 
The change is retarded by quinol, but not to the same

extent as with benzaldehyde. The photochemical 
decomposition of trimethylacetaldehyde into carbon 
monoxide and isobutane (cf. Hintcrberger, Diss., 
Vienna, 1923) is effected mainly by light of wave
length 2950—3200 A. Dimethylethylacetaldehyde 
behaves similarly. The proportions of (a) primary,
(b) secondary alcohol formed from (A) trimethyl- 
and (B) dimethylethyl-acetaldehydes and excess "of 
the following Grignard reagents are : magnesium 
n-propyl bromide: A (a).a  trace, (b) 50% of the 
theoretical; B (a) 15%, (b) 45%; magnesium iso- 
propyl bromide : A (a) 10%, (b) 33%; B (a) 33%, (b) 
27% ; and magnesium tert.-butyl chloride : A (a) 66%; 
B (a) 60%. These reactions illustrate the effect of 
branched chains on the course of the reaction (cf. this 
vol., 675). Trimethylacetaldehyde undergoes the 
Cannizzaro reaction to the extent of 60% in presence 
of alcoholic (but not aqueous) potassium hydroxide.

H. E. F. N otton .
D erivatives of glycollaldehyde and methyl- 

glyoxal. H. O. L. F is c h e r  and L. F e l d m a n n  (Ber., 
1929, 62, [£], 854—865; cf. A., 1927, 857).—Full 
details are given of the preparation of glycollaldehyde, 
m. p. 76°, by ozonisation of allyl or cinnamyl alcohol 
in glacial acetic acid and reduction of the ozonides by 
zinc dust. The yields are 20—25% and 6%, respec
tively ; the poor yield in the latter case is due in part 
to the volatility of glycollaldehyde with steam. 
Methyl allyl carbonate, b. p. 38°/18 mm., 1-4118, 
prepared from allyl alcohol and methyl chloroformate 
in pyridine, is converted by successive treatment with 
ozone and zinc dust into O-carbomethoxyglycollaldehyde, 
C02Me-0-CH2-CH0, b. p. 78—79°/17 mm., 7if41-4171 
(yield 39%), transformed by ethyl ortlioformate in 
presence of ethyl alcohol and ammonium chloride into 
the corresponding diethylacetal, b. p. 72—75°/0-3—
0-4 mm., »¡.j?'3 1-4105. Ozonisation and subsequent 
reduction of allylglucoside tetra-acetate affords 
glycollaldehydeglucoside tetra-acetate, 
C2H3O,O,C0H 7O5Ac4, which could not be caused to 
crystallise; it is hydrolysed by sulphuric acid to 
dextrose and glycollaldehyde; the amorphous sub
stance is converted by methyl-alcoholic hydrogen 
chloride and subsequent re-acetylation by acetic 
anhydride and pyridine into its dimethylacetal, in. p. 
84° after softening, [a]',? -20-48° in methyl alcohol, 
also obtained from acetobromoglucose, glycollalde
hyde dimethylacetal, and silver carbonate in chloro
form.

[With G . D a n g s c h a t .]— V in y l  acetate, dissolved 
in glacial acetic acid, is converted into its dibromide, 
which is transformed by potassium acetate into 
glycollaldehyde triacetate, m. p. 52°, also obtained by 
protracted ebullition of crystalline glyco lla ldehyde 
with acetic anhydride. Diacetoxyacetone, from di- 
hydroxyacetone and boiling acetic anhydride, bas 
m . p. 46—47-5°. Treatment of anhydrous, mono
meric methylglyoxal with acetic anhydride affords 
the diacetate, COMe-CH(OAc)2, b. p. 115—116°/13 
mm., converted by concentrated hydrogen peroxide 
into a  substance;C7H ,0OG, m. p. 78—79° after softening, 
the nature of which has not been fully elucidated . 
Two mols. of the compound liberate 2 atoms of iodine 
from hydriodic acid and Freudenberg’s m ethod  
indicates the presenco of three acetyl groups,
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obviously due to oxidation of the methylglyoxal 
residue during the determination. With an excess of 
phenylhydrazine acetate it yields methylglyoxal- 
phenylosazone.

Full details are given of the preparation of methyl
glyoxal from dihydroxyacetone and phosphoric oxide, 
the apparatus being designed so that collection and 
re-distillation of the sensitive product are effected 
without exposing it to air. The oxidation of tartaric 
acid to dihydroxymaleic acid is described at length.

H. W r e n .
Methylations w ith  diazom ethane in  the 

presence of catalysts. II. H. M e e r w e i n ,  T. 
B e r s in , and W. B u r n e l e i t  [with P. P ohls] (B er ., 
1929, 6 2 , [J5], 999—1009; cf. A., 1928, 1217; Arndt 
and others, this vol., 32S).—Acetone, undiluted or 
dissolved in ether, toluene, heptane, acetonitrile, 
chloroform, or acetic anhydride, does not react 
appreciably with diazomethane at 0° as shown by the 
rate of evolution of nitrogen and the diminution of 
the diazomethane content as indicated by titration 
with ethereal benzoic acid. Formation of an additive 
product of acetone and diazomethane does not appear 
to occur. Experiments with chloral and diazo
methane show that such additive compounds are not 
decomposed by ethereal bcnzoic acid, which thus 
indicates only free diazomethane. The reaction of 
the last-named compound with ketones is greatly 
influenced by catalysts, both electrolytes and com
pounds of marked dipolar character such as water and 
alcohols. Acetone reacts fairly energetically with 
diazomethane in the presence of 70% of formamide, 
giving mainly as-dimethylethylene oxide; methyl 
ethyl ketone is produced to some extent, whereas the 
formamide is scarcely methylated.

Chloral hydrate is transformed by ethereal diazo
methane mainly into yyy-trichloropropylene a(3-oxide, 
b. p. 41—42°/10 mm., with small amounts of chloral 
dimethylacetal, methyl alcohol, methyl ether, and a 
nitrogenous compound, b. p. 98—103°/3 mm. 
Chloral hydrate must therefore have the constitution 
CC13-CH(0H)2 and its methylation is ascribed to its 
acidic character. The interaction of diazomethane 
with solutions of chloral aleoholates in the corre
sponding alcohols proceeds similarly, yielding yyy-tri- 
chloropropylene ag-oxide and the unsymmetrical 
chloral methylalkylacetals. Simultaneously a more 
or less considerable proportion of the alcohol (except 
lert.-butyl alcohol) passes, under the influence of 
the acidic alcoholate, into its methyl ether. The 
aleoholates are therefore normal valency compounds 
which are partly dissociated into their components in 
alcoholic solution at 0°. The percentage yd eld of 
yyy-trichloropropylene a ¡3-oxide in presence of the 
various alcohols is ethyl (10-9), «-propyl (9-6), iso- 
propyl (23-4), «-butyl (16-6), tert.-butyl (88-8).

In the presence of 25% of ppp-trichloroethyl 
alcohol, acetone reacts vigorously with diazomethane, 
with formation of as-dimethylethylene oxide and 
methyl ethyl ketone, whilst a portion only of the 
alcohol is transformed into its methyl ether. Since 
reaction between acetone and diazomethane is not, in 
general, induced by organic acids, the process appears 
influenced by the nature of the anion as well as by the 
strength of the acid. H. W r e n .

M ethyl e thers of diacetyldioxim e. E. T h il o  
(Ber., 1929, 6 2 , [2?], 866—871).—The monomethyl 
ether (Charrier, A., 1907, i, 829) and dimethyl ether 
(Avogadro and Tavola, A., 1925, i, 1040) of diacetyl
dioxime are shown to be O-compounds. Treatment 
of the dimethyl ether with fuming hydrochloric 
acid a t about 60° results in the production of 
diacetyl and O-methylhydroxylamine (isolated as the 
hydrochloride) with unchanged di-ether. Similarly, 
the mono-ether affords diacetyl, diacetyldioxime, 
liydroxylamine, and O-methylhydroxylamine. With
I % hydrochloric acid at about 60° the mono-ether is
partly unchanged, partly converted into diacetyl- 
monoxime methyl ether and diacetyldioxime. One 
part of the mono-ether loses the oximino-group, whilst 
another portion loses the methylated oximino-group; 
if the mixture is cooled the products interact, giving 
mono-ether and diacetyldioxime and its di-ether in 
equivalent amounts. The disproportionation of the 
mono-ether into diacetyldioxime and its dimethyl 
ether shows that the alkyl group in the former is 
analogously linked to those in the latter, and this 
conclusion is confirmed by the formation of the 
di- from the mono-ether and methyl sulphate in 
feebly alkaline solution. Diacetylmonoxime is trans
formed by a slight excess of O-methylhydroxylamine 
into the monomethyl ether (yield 80%). Similarly, 
diacetylmonoxime methyd ether and O-methyl
hydroxylamine give the di-ether in almost theoretical 
yield. H. W r e n .

Com pounds of sugars  w ith  sulphuric acid. 
II. Reaction for the differentiation of ring - 
isom eric, acylated halogeno-sugars. H. O h l e , 
W. M a r e c e k , and W. B o u r j a u  (B e r ., 1929, 6 2 ,  [U], 
833—854; cf. A., 1925, i, 634).—All acylated
1-halogeno-sugars containing a 1 : 5-oxygen bridge 
give esters of the type R-0-S02-ON(C5H5)-R [R =  
acylated sugar residue) when treated with pyridine 
in the presence of silver sulphate. Furoid compounds 
appear to give salts of the type 
R-N(C5H 5)-0-S02-0-N(C5H 5)-R, but the available 
material is not sufficiently diverse in character to 
enable a decision to be reached with regard to the 
specificity of ester formation.

Benzyl chloride, pyridine, and silver sulphate give 
benzylpyridinium sulphate, C24Hfi1N2SQ£ m. p. 117— 
118°. Chloroacetic acid similarly affords carboxy- 
methylpyridinium sulphate, m. p. 177° (decomp.), 
whereas w-bromoacetoplienone yields phenacyl- 
pyridinium sulphate, m. p. (indef.) 210—225° (probably 
an equimolecular mixture of the normal and hydrogen 
salts). Chlorodiethyl ether and pyridine yield 
pyridine hydrochloride and acetaldehyde diethyl- 
acetal.

The acylated 1-halogeno-sugars are obtained by the 
established method or by Pacsu’s process (A., 1928,
II IS), using titanium tetrachloride or tetrabromide. 
The halogen compound and silver sulphate (mol. 
ratio, 2 : 1) are shaken with the fivefold to tenfold 
weight of pyridine over-night at the atmospheric 
temperature. Tetra-acetyl-Z-arabinose, b. p. 178°/l-5 
mm., [a]“ +41-78° in chloroform, could not be caused 
to crystallise when prepared by treatment of Z-arabinose 
with acetic anhydride in pyridine. I t  is converted
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into acetochloroarabinose, m. p. 146°, [a]j? +242-61° 
in chloroform, and thence into triacetyl-oi-l-arabinose-
1-pyridińium triacetyl-oL-l-arabinose-l-sulphate, 
C27H350 18NS, m. p. 153°, [a]p +27-97° in chloroform. 
Similarly, tetra-acetyl-a-Z-xylose, m. p. 124-5°, [a]{? 
—24-8° in chloroform, is transformed into acetochloro- 
xylose, m. p. 100—101°, [ot]\f +  167-S5° in chloroform, 
and triacelyl-a.-1-xylose-l-pyridinium triaćetyl-a-1- 
xylose-l-sulphate, m. p. 143°, [a]',? —41-71° in chloro
form and alcohol. Tetra-acetylrhamnose is trans
formed by Pacsu’s method into crystalline acetochloro- 
rhamnośe, m. p. 72-5°, [a]“ —127-03° in chloroform, 
and thence into triacetyl-y.-\-rhamnose-\-pyridinium 
triacetyl-a-l-rhamnose-l-sidphate, m. p. 142°, [a]1,* 
—51-38° in chloroform, and, probably, the (3-estcr. 
Acetodibromoglucose, silver sulphate, and pyridine 
afford 5-bromo-2 : 3 : 4-triacelyl-P-d-ghicose-l-pyridin- 
ium G-bromo-2 : 3 : 4-triacetyl-fi-d-glucosc-l-sulphatc 
(+2EtOH), m. p. 62—69°. 3-p-Toluenesulphonyl-
2 : 4 : Q-lriacetyl-$-d-glucose-l-pyridinium 3-p-toluene- 
sulplionyl-2 : 4 : G-lriacetyl-[i-d-glucose-l-sulphale, m. p. 
145—146°, [a]g —4-47° in chloroform, is described. 
The furoid 3-p-tolucnesulphonyl-2 : 5 : 6-triacetyl-l- 
bromo-cZ-glucose yields a non-crystalline syrup in 
which sulphur is present entirely in the form of 
sulphate. Benzobromoglucose gives telrabcnzoyl-$-d- 
glucqse -1 -pyridinium lelrabenzoyl-(i-d-glucose.-1 -sulph
ate, m. p. 193—194°, [a]„ +15-47° in chloroform. 
Acetobromogalactose, readily prepared from penta- 
acetylgalactose and hydrogen bromide in glacial 
acetic acid, is transformed into tetra-acetyl-fi-d-galactose-
1-pyridinium tetra-acetyl-fi-d-galaclose-i-sulphate, m. p. 
172—173°, [a]D + 0° in chloroform, and letra-acctyl- 
d-galactose-l-pyridinium sulphate, m. p. about 170° 
(decomp.). Acetochloromannose, when prepared from 
penta-acetylmannose, aluminium chloride, and phos
phorus pentachloride in chloroform, does not react 
with pyridine and silver sulphate, whereas the com
pound (or the corresponding bromo-derivative) pre
pared by Pacsu’s method is converted into a syrup 
consisting mainly of the ester salt ; in this instance, 
as with rhamnose, the sugars and their products 
belong to the same series. (3-Penta-acetylfructose is 
transformed by Pacsu’s method directly into tetra- 
acetylchloro-P-iZ-fructose, m. p. 82°, [a]1,? —160-47° in 
chloroform, which with pyridine and silver sulphate 
appears to give a mixture of the ester salts of the a- 
and p-series in which the a-form preponderates (m. p. 
97—109°, [oc]Jf —8-48° in chloroform). Acetobromo- 
cellobiose affords liepta-acetyl-d-cellobiose-1 -pyridinium 
hepta-acetyl-d-cellobiose-1-sulphate (+2-5H„0 and 
anhydrous), m. p. 194— 195° (decomp.).“ Hepta- 
acetyl-'i-d-lactose-1 -pyridinium hepta-acetyl-$-d-lactose-
1-sulphate, m. p. 185—186°, [«]$ -9-44° in chloro
form, is described. Acetobromoglucose and dimethyl- 
ariiline a t the ordinary temperature give phenyltri- 
methylammonium bromide, m. p. 213—214°, whereas 
the sugar product could not be caused to crystallise. 
In the presence of silver sulphate, acetobromoglucose 
is transformed by dimethylaniline into phenyltri- 
methylammonium tetra-acetyl-p-d-glucose-l-sulphate, 
m. p. 163—164°. H. W r e n .

Constitution of chinovose. E. V o t o îje k  (Coll. 
Czech. Chem. Comm., 1929, 4, 234—238).—Oxidation

of chinovose with bromine water gave an acid which 
readily passed into a lactone; reduction of the latter 
with sodium amalgam furnished chinovose. This 
is regarded as proof tha t chinovose is an aldose (cf. 
Fischer and Liebcrmann, A., 1894, i, 4).

A. I. Vogel.
Iden tity  of chinovose w ith  i7-glucomethylose 

(isorhodeose). E. Votooek and F. Rac (Coll. 
Czech. Chem. Comm., 1929, 4, 239—244).—Reduction 
of chinovose with sodium amalgam (solution main
tained acid with sulphuric acid) gave a syrupy sugar- 
aleohol which yielded with benzaldehyde a product, 
m. p. 193—194°, identical with that similarly prepared 
from isorhodeose, thus indicating that chinovose is a 
(Z-glucomethylose (cf. Freudenberg and Raschig, this 
vol., 427). A. I. Vogel.

Fission of p-glucosan w ith  titan ium  tetra
chloride. G. ZEMPLftN and Z. Csuros (Ber., 1929, 
62, [5], 993—996) —A method is described which 
permits the preparation of glucose derivatives with a 
freo hydroxyl in the imposition Triacetyl-¡3-glucosan 
is converted by an excess of titanium tetrachloride in 
chloroform into v.-\-chloro-2 : 3 : 4-triacetylglucose,m.p.
124—125°, [a]n +191-5° in chloroform, smoothly 
transformed by acetic anhydride and pyridine into 
a-chloroacetoglucose, m. p. 73°, [a]?} +165-3° in 
chloroform. I t  is converted by methyl alcohol and 
silver carbonate into 2 : 3 : 4-triacetyl-fi-melhylglucoside, 
m. p. 131—132°, [<z]i? -13-59° in chloroform. With 
silver carbonate in benzene it gives a tetra-acetyl 
derivative converted into 1 : 2 : 3 : 4-tetra-acetyl-
6-p-toluenesulphonyl-|3-fZ-glucose (cf. Helferich and 
Klein, A., 1926, 386). Tribenzoyl-p-glucosan is not 
affected by titanium tetrachloride under these con
ditions, whereas pentabenzoylglucose smoothly yields
1-chlorotetrabenzoyl-a-glucose. Trimethyl-(3-glueosan 
yields amorphous products containing relatively little 
halogen. Penta-acetylgluconic acid and hexa-acetyl- 
mannitol are unaffected. 2 : 3 : 4 : 6-Tetramethyl- 
glucose is decomposed into ill-defined products.

H. Wren.
O xidation of dextrose and glycine by means of 

alkaline copper solutions. H. Litndin (Biochem.
7., 1929, 207, 91—106, 107—119).—Glycine (and 
also other amino-acids) if present in sufficient quantity 
interfere (at least a t pa 9-1—9-8) with the oxidation of 
dextrose by alkaline copper solutions such as those of 
Folin and of Folin and Wu, the interference being the 
greater the lower is the pn. Increased time of boiling 
(standard time 10 min.) reduces the extent of inter
ference. If the oxidation is carried out a t pa 9-8 or 
more the total reduction of copper is approximately 
the same as the sum of the reductions due to the 
dextrose and the glycine separately unless the 
alkalinity is very high. The extent of oxidation of 
glycine by the copper solutions increases rapidly’' with 
increase of p a and with increased time of boiling and 
decreases with low carbonate contents. The optimum 
alkalinity for the oxidation of dextrose by alkaline 
copper solutions is pa 9-2—9-8. When quantities of 
buffering substances are present in the sugar solutions 
these must be brought to the p n of the copper reagent 
by the addition of sodium hydroxide. Boric acid 
interferes (at least a t pn 9-1—10-5) in the same way
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as does glycine with the oxidation of dextrose by 
alkaline copper solutions, and if very large proportions 
(400—500 :1) of it are present the dextrose is not 
oxidised at all (boiling time 6—7 min.). Alkaline 
copper solutions containing borate oxidise amino-acids 
to the same extent as do similar solutions free from 
borate. A copper solution having the same p„ as the 
reagent of Folin and VVu and containing 56 g./litre of 
boric acid (or 86 g./litre of borax) scarcely oxidises 
small amounts of dextrose, but oxidises amino-acids to 
the same extent as does the Folin-Wu reagent. The 
difference in the values obtained when solutions con
taining glycine (up to 8 g./litre) or creatinine (up to 
0-5 g./litre) and dextrose (up to 0-2 g./litre) are 
oxidised with the Folin-Wu reagent and with this 
reagent containing borate represents the concentration 
of dextrose present. The pa values given are only 
approximate and refer to the reaction mixtures before 
heating. The p tl of sugar solutions containing 
quantities of buffering substances must be brought to 
the same value as that of the copper solution by the 
addition of sodium hydroxide before determinations 
are made. W. McCartney.

Form ation of carbon m onoxide by the action 
of oxygen or a ir  on dextrose in  alkaline solution. 
Influence of tem p era tu re  and alkalinity. M.
Nicloux (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1928, 98, 1548— 
1551; Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 1668).—For a 0-5% 
solution of dextrose, the optimal temperature for the 
formation of carbon monoxide is 84—85°, and the 
optimal alkalinity about 0-liV. A. A. Eldridge.

Compounds of dextrose and phosphoric acid.
B. Helferich and H. Du Mont (Z. physiol. Chem., 
1929, 181, 300—308).—1 : 2 : 3 : 4-Tetra-acetyl-p-
glucose reacts with1 phosphoryl chloride in pyridine 
giving tri-($-telra-acelyl-d-glucose)-6-phosphate, m. p. 
236—237°, [cc]b +30-2°. Under different conditions 
the same substances give p-tetra-acetyl-cZ-glucose-6- 
chlorohydrin. Hydrolysis of the tri(acetylglucose)- 
phosphate yields an amorphous product in which 
phosphoric acid is organically combined, but reacetyl- 
ation gives back only a small amount of the original 
ester and secondary changes must have largely taken 
place. Triacetyl-a-methylglucoside reacts similarly in 
pyridine to give tri(triacetyl-at-methylgliicoside)phos- 
Jihate, m. p. 185°, [a]|> -f-15J-9°- This substance on 
hydrolysis gives tri-(a-methyl-a!-glucoside)-6-phos- 
phate, which readily reacetylates and also when heated 
with sodium iodide in a sealed tube gives the corre
sponding 6-iodohydrin. P. W. Clutterbuck.

Walden inversion in  the hexose series. P. A. 
Levene, A. L. Raymond, and A. Walti (J. Biol. 
Chem., 1929, 82, 191—195).—Ltevulose-y-phosphoric 
acid yielded an osazone, m. p. 165—168° after softening 
at 160°, [ajg —138°, which was thus different from the 
osazone prepared by Fischer and Zach (A., 1912, i, 
678) from y--anhydroglucose; the new osazone is 
regarded as y--anhydroallosazone, Walden inversion 
having occurred during hydrolysis of the phosphoric 
acid group. * C. R. Harington.

Syntheses in  the  carbohydrate group w ith  the 
aid of sublim ed ferric  chloride. I. P re p a r
ation of biosides of the  a-series. G. Zejiplen

(Ber., 1929, 62, [5], 985—990).—Octa-acetyl-a- 
cellobiose is converted by sublimed ferric chloride in 
chloroform containing ethyl alcohol into hepla-acetyl- 
a-elhylcellobioside, m. p. 169—170° after softening, 
M S  +49-7° in chloroform. The bioside is trans
formed by hydrogen bromide in glacial acetic acid into 
acetobromocellobiose, m. p. about 180° (decomp.), [a]“ 
+90-5° in chloroform. Itsspecific rotation is increased 
to +52-6° by treatment with titanium tetrachloride, 
thus showing that it is not completely homogeneous. 
In the absence of alcohol, octa-acetyl-a-cellobiose is 
not affected by ferric chloride in chloroform. Octa- 
acetyl-p-maltose yields the amorphous hepta-acetyl-o.- 
elhylmaltoside, m. p. about 90—100° after softening at 
80—85°, [a]‘,5 +122-2° in chloroform (changed to 
+  124-4° by treatment with titanium tetrachloride). 
The method is not available for the synthesis of 
a-phenylbiosides. Replacement of aliphatic alcohols 
by tetra-acetyl derivatives of hexoses or liepta-acetyl 
compounds of bioses leads to the production of higher 
sugars from completely acetylated sugars in presence 
of ferric chloride. H. Wren .

Action of m etallic  alum in ium  and m ercury  
sa lts  on acetohalogeno-sugars. I. Syntheses 
of a-biosides. G. Zemjplen (Ber., 1929, 62, [B], 
990—996).—Acetobromocellobiose is rapidly con
verted by aluminium filings and dry mercuric acetate 
in benzene into hepta-acetylcellobiose; reduction in 
presence of ethyl alcohol affords hepta-acetyl-p-etbyl- 
cellobioside, m. p. 186°, [aj'j —19-44° in chloroform. If 
phenol is added to the benzene solution, hepta-acetyl-
o.-phenylcellobioside, m. p. 217°, [a]|; +81-10° in chloro
form, results, the specific rotation of which is unchanged 
after treatment with titanium tetrachloride; the 
compound is converted by hydrogen bromide in glacial 
acetic acid into acetobromocellobiose, m. p. about 
178° (decomp.), [a]',? +92-0° in chloroform, and decom
posed by sodium hydroxide with production of phenol. 
Hepta-acetyl-a-cyclohexylcellobioside, m. p. 203-5°, 
MS +63-4° in chloroform, is prepared in a similar 
manner. H. Wren.

Synthesis of sucrose. G . Z e m p l e n  and A. 
G e r e c e s  (Ber., 1 9 2 9 , 6 2 ,  [jB], 9 S 4 ;  cf. Pictet and 
Vogel, A., 1 9 2 8 , 5 1 0 , 7 4 1 ) .—The condensation of tetra- 
acetyl-y-fructose with tetra-acetylglucose in the 
presence of phosphoric oxide causes the production of 
1 0—1 5 %  of a disaccharide from which octa-acetyl- 
sucrose could not be obtained crystalline. The 
acetylated sucrose does not crystallise when seeded 
from mixtures of 5 0 %  of it with 5 0 %  of tetra-acetyl- 
y-fruetose or 5 0 %  of tetra-acetylglucose. The 
conditions for the synthesis of sucrose appear par
ticularly subtle. H. W r e n .

Condensation of dextrose and lsevulose ; iso- 
sucrose. J. C. Irv ine, J. W. H. Oldham, and A. F. 
Skinner (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 51, 1279— 
1293).—Freshly prepared ethyl-y-fructoside is con
verted by acetic anhydride and sodium acetate into 
ethyl-y-fructoside tetra-acetate, [a]D +39-0° to +47-9° 
in chloroform, nD 1-4528—1-4542. When this is 
treated with hydrogen chloride in acetyl chloride and 
the resulting chloro-derivative hydrolysed with moist 
silver oxide in benzene y-fructose tetra-acetate, [a]0
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+31-5° in chloroform, +38-7° in benzene, n„ 1-4645, 
is obtained. I t is formed similarly, together with 
a little crystalline anhydrofructose triacetate, [a]D 
+37-8° in chloroform, nD 1-4662, from inulin tri
acetate. The tetra-acetate, now obtained pure for 
the first time, differs in rotatory power and solubility 
from that described by Pictet (A., 192S, 510, 741). I t  
is characterised by its quantitative hydrolysis by 
2iV-sodium hydroxide and by its conversion through 
methyl-y-fructoside tetra-acetate and tetramethyl- 
methji-y-fructoside into tetramethyl-y-fructose, [a]D 
26-4°, changing to +30-1°, the behaviour of which in 
several reactions followed polarimetrically is identical 
■with that of a sample, [a]D +31-8°, changing to 34-1°, 
prepared from octamethylsucrose. Of the ten possible 
disaccharide octa-acetates obtainable from the tetra
acetate and syrupy (a- and ¡3-)glucose tetra-acetates 
in benzene in presence of phosphoric anhydride, only 
isoswerose octa-acetate, m. p. 131—132°, [a]D +19-9° in 
chloroform, —2-0° in benzene, has been obtained 
crystalline, although isotrehalose octa-acetate is also 
present. The former is converted by dimethylamine 
in absolute ethyl alcohol into iso sucrose, decomp. 194°, 
sintering from 152°, [a]D +50-0° in methyl alcohol, 
+34-2° in water, which may be identical with Pictet’s 
sucrose-D (A., 1928, 1223). I t  reduces Fehling’s 
solution to a slight extent on prolonged boiling and is 
more easily hydrolysed by acid and alkali than is 
sucrose. The same isosucrose is obtained from the 
condensation product of chloro-y-fmctose tetra-acetate 
(87% pure) with glucose tetra-acetate in chloroform 
in presence of silver carbonate and sodium sulphate. 
The crude mixtures of disaccharides obtained from the 
products of the above condensations have, coinci- 
dently, the same rotatory powrer, both before and after 
inversion, as sucrose and must therefore contain a 
disaccharide more dextrorotatory than sucrose. This 
is regarded as a-glucosido-p(y)-fructose and isosucrose 
as p-glucosido-[3(y)-fructose (cf. Pictet, loc. cit.), so 
that sucrose is a- or p-glucosido-p(y)-fructose, probably 
the latter. Chloro- or bromo-glucose tetra-acetate 
does not condense with y-fructose tetra-acetate in 
presence of bases. H. E. F. N otton.

C ardiac glucoside from  Can valla via majalis, L. 
W. Karrer (Helv. Chim. Acta, 1929,12, 506—511).— 
The flowers are extracted with much water, and after 
treatment with lead acetate, the active principle is 
adsorbed on charcoal. Extraction of the adsorbate 
with chloroform and subsequent purification of the 
residue from alcohol affords convallatoxin, m. p. 212— 
213°. This gives Molisch’s test, reduces Fehling’s 
solution after hydrolysis with dilute acid, and yields 
a red colour changing to green when subjected to 
Liebermann’s cholesterol reaction. Convallatoxin is 
about 1-5 times as toxic as ouabain. H. B urton.

Solanine. G . O d d o  (G a z z e tta , 1 9 2 9 , 59, 155—  
1 6 0 ) .—S e e  t h is  vol., 2 9 9 .

[Lignin and  cellulose.] K. H ess (Ber., 1929, 
62, [jB], 924—927).—A reply to Freudenberg (this 
vol., 430). The “ insoluble ” methylcellulose of 
Freudenberg is dissolved by water at 0° after being 
shaken with wrater or dissolved in methyl alcohol and 
chloroform (1 : 1). The non-identity of an anhydride 
of Py'-trimethylglucose with trimethylcellulose for

which the depression in dilute solution corresponds 
with that of a trimethylglucosan is not an argument 
for or against the main valency chain structure of 
cellulose. The high acetyl content of Freudenberg’s • 
preparations of the author’s hexa-acetylbiosan is 
solely due to the presence of known products of 
acetolysis. H. Wren.

Selective action of th ree  hydroxyl groups of 
cellulose. T. N akashima and I. Sakurada (Bull. 
Inst. Phys. Cliem. Res. Tokyo, 1929, 8, 272—276).— 
When cellulose mono-^-toluenesulphonate is heated 
with anhydrous hydrazine a t 100° for 15—16 hrs. 
fission occurs, affording p-toluenesulphonic acid, a 
soluble product (4-55% N), and an insoluble product 
(2-28% N) (monohydrazine derivative of cellulose 
requires 16-1 % N ); both products absorb bromine, 
but it is not clear whether this is due to unsaturation 
or to the hydrazine group. The above result indicates 
the partial formation of a hydrazine derivative of 
cellulose at the former point of csterification, which is 
considered to be the secondary hydroxyl group in 
position 2 or 3 in the C g H j,^  unit.

The preparation of tribenzylcellulose by heating 
dibenzylcellulose with benzyl chloride and silver oxide 
is described. C. W. Shoppee.

Cellulose benzyl ethers. T. Nakashima (Bull. 
Inst. Phys. Chem. Res. Tokyo, 1929, 8, 261—264).— 
By treatment of cotton paper, which has been steeped 
in 40—50% sodium hydroxide solution, with sufficient 
benzyl chloride in benzene or toluene, dibenzyl
cellulose is obtained in quantitative yield in a single 
operation. If 10—20% sodium hydroxide solution 
is employed, a mixture of mo?iobenzylcellulose and 
unchanged cellulose is obtained, from which the latter 
may be removed by treatment with ammoniacal copper 
oxide solution. C. W. Shoppee.

Celluloseam ine and celluloseaniline. I. Saku
rada (Bull. Inst. Phys. Chem. Res. Tokyo, 1929, 8,
265—271).—Cellulose mono-p-toluenesulphonate (A) 
(Kita, Nakashima, and Sakurada, B., 1926, 944), when 
heated with concentrated aqueous ammonia at 100° 
for 24 hrs., affords a product (1 mol. celluloseamine 
+  1 mol. cellulose +  i  mol. A ); the proportion of 
celluloseamine in the product is not raised by heating 
for a longer period. Treatment with ammonia in dry 
ethyl alcohol at 0° for 20 hrs. yields a preparation 
(1 mol. celluloseamine -f- 1 mol. cellulose +  J mol. A). 
Aniline heated with A in glycerol a t 100° for 20 hrs. 
furnishes a product (2 mols. celluloseaniline -f- 1 mol. 
cellulose +  2 mols. A) and after 100 hrs. a product 
(2 mols. celluloseaniline +  i  mol. cellulose +  1 mol. 
A ); methylaniline behaves similarly. By hydrolysis 
of any unchanged I  in the above products, followed 
by removal of all cellulose with ammoniacal copper 
oxide solution, celluloseamine, C12H 190 9-NH2, and 
celluloseaniline, C,„H1clO„-NHPh, are obtained.

C. W. Shoppee.
Identification of am ines. IV. Methane- 

sulphonam ides. C. S. Marvel and J . P. Belsley 
(J. Amer. Chem. Soe., 1929, 51, 1272—1274).- 
Methanesulphonyl chloride (Carius, Annalen, 1860, 
114, 142), prepared by an improved method, gives 
with amines (2 mols.) in benzene methanesulphon- 
amides, which are readily hydrolysed by boiling for
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C hrs. with 60% sulphuric acid. The following deriv
atives of methanesulphonanilide, m. p. 100-5° (cf. 
Duguet, A., 1902, i, 428), are described : o-methyl-, 
in. p. 103° ; p-methyl-, m. p. 102-5° ; o-metlioxy-, in. p. 
115-5° ; p-methoxy-, m. p. 116° ; j>-ethoxy-, m. p. 125° ;
o-chloro-, m. p. 90-5° ; \i-chloro-, m. p. 148° ; p -bromo-, 
in. p. 136° ; 2 : 5-dichloro-, m. p. 174° ; N -methyl-, 
in. p. 76-5°; N -ethyl-, ra. p. 59°; N-n-propyl-, m. p. 
76°; N-n-butyl-, in. p. 73°; N -benzyl-, m. p. 122°; 
oily p-methyl-'N-ethyl- ; oily o-methyl-N-ethyl-, and 
N-sec.-butyl- ; also methanesulphon-a.-naphthylamide, 
ni. p. 125-5°; -fi-naphthylamide, m. p. 153-5°; 
■S-'phenoxybutylamide, m. p. 79-5°, and oily -1 -menthyl- 
amide, -diethylamide, -di-w-butylamide, and -di-n- 
propylamide. The separation of known mixtures of 
primary, secondary, and tertiary amines is satis
factorily effected by means of methanesulphonyl 
chloride and alkali, but with mixtures of unknown 
composition it is difficult completely to remove 
primary and secondary amines without converting 
the former into alkali-insoluble diacyl derivatives.

H. E. P. N otton.
Additive com pound containing oxygen ob

tained by the action of ozone on té tram éthy l
ammonium hydroxide. W. T raube and F. 
Kuhbier (Ber., 1929, 62, [5], 809—820; cf. A., 1927, 
342).—Tétraméthylammonium hydroxide, when ex
posed in successive thin layers to the action of ozonised 
oxygen, absorbs 6—8% of its weight of oxygen, yield
ing an intensely red compound ; repeated successive 
trituration and ozonisation permits the oxygen con
tent to be raised to 9—10%. Better results are 
obtained if the product is dried from time to time in a 
high vacuum, whereby ultimately the hydroxide may 
absorb 20% of its weight of oxygen. Optimal results 
arc obtained by using tétraméthylammonium hydr
oxide containing 25—28% of water a t 20—25°. The 
best specimens obtained contain 37—41% of their 
oxygen in evolvable form and contain up to 46% (or 
60% if the water content is disregarded) of tétraméthyl
ammonium hydroxyoxide, [NMe40H ]20 2 ; the re
mainder is carbonate, partly present in the original 
material and partly produced by unavoidable oxid
ation, and small amounts of formate and non-identified 
oxidation products of the ammonium hydroxide. 
Nitrite or nitrate is not present. Tétraméthyl
ammonium hydroxyoxide is remarkably stable and can 
probably be preserved indefinitely at the ordinary 
temperature. At about 75° it decomposes without 
explosion into oxygen and colourless tétraméthyl
ammonium hydroxide. I t  is converted by water or 
alcohol into “ indifferent ” oxygen (which does not 
liberate bromine from acidified potassium bromide) 
and tétraméthylammonium hydroxide, the proportion 
of gas being identical •wdtli that obtained by thermal 
decomposition. The solution contains a small amount 
of hydrogen peroxide which is not connected with the 
liberation of oxygen from the red compound, since its 
amount is not increased if the latter is brought 
directly into acidified potassium iodide solution ; it is 
due to the presence of an ozonide or peroxide formed 
by the oxidising action of ozone on tétraméthyl
ammonium hydroxide. This action is also observed 
under conditions such that the formation of the red 
compounds is excluded, for example, when ozone is

passed through an aqueous solution of the ammonium 
hydroxide; in this case, also, the products are formic 
and carbonic acids. Other ammonium hydroxides 
give intensely-coloured, oxygen adducts with ozone 
provided they do not offer too great opportunity to 
the oxidising action of the gas. Tetra-alkylarsonium 
hydroxides behave similarly, but the behaviour of 
phosphonium hydroxides is uncertain. H. Wren.

s-M ethylisopropylhydrazine and m ethyliso- 
propyldi-im ide. H. C. R amsperger (J. Amer. 
Chem. Soc., 1929, 51, 918—921).—Attempts to hydro
genate acetonemethylhydrazono and acetaldazine in 
presence of colloidal platinum were unsuccessful. 
afi-Dibenzoyh'.sopropylhydrazinc (cf. Lochto, A., 1922, 
i, 329) is converted by methyl sulphate and sodium 
hydroxide in alcohol into dibenzoylmethylisoprojyyl- 
liydrazine, m. p. 76-2—76-7°. This is hydrolysed by 
hydrochloric acid a t 100° to v.-methyl-$-\sopropyl- 
hydrazine, b. p. 79-5—79-7°/371 mm., d 0-7959, heat 
of vaporisation 9150 g.-cal./mol. (hydrochloride), which 
is oxidised by hydrogen peroxide at 0° to faintly yellow 
mtlhyl-^-azopropane, b. p. 45-5—46-5°/760 mm., heat 
of vaporisation 7350 g.-cal./mol. This is the first 
known simple unsymmetrical aliphatic azo-derivative; 
its chemical and physical properties are intermediate 
between those of azomethane and azoisopropane (A.,
1928, 254, 255). Its  thermal decomposition at 300° is 
a homogeneous unimolecular reaction.

H. E. F. N otton.
D eterm ination of am ino-acids form ed by 

hydrolysis of pro teins. II. E sters  of acetylated 
am ino-acids. E. C h e r b u l ie z  and P. P l a t t n e r  
(Helv. Chim. Acta, 1929, 12, 317—329).—As a pre
liminary investigation on the separation of amino- 
acids obtained by hydrolysis of proteins, acetylated 
esters have been prepared by esterifying amino-acids 
with alcoholic hydrogen chloride, and after removal 
of volatile products the residue is treated with acetic 
anhydride and sodium acetate. The acetylated ester 
can then, with one exception (cystine), be obtained by 
vacuum distillation. If hydroxyl groups are present 
these are acetylated also. Partial racemisation 
occurs during the distillation but the b. p. of the 
r-ester is the same as that of the active form. The 
acetamido-acids are obtained by hydrolysis of the esters 
with barium hydroxide solution. The following are 
described : ethyl acetamidoacetate, b. p. 145°/11 m m .; 
ethyl r-a-acetamidopropionate, b. p. 96°/l mm., m. p.
38—39°; ethyl u-acetamidoisohexoate, b. p. 114°/2 m m .; 
ethyl ai-acetamidosuccinate, b. p. 180°/15 m m .; ethyl 
x-acetamidoglutarate, b. p. 142°/2 m m .; ethyl r-a-acet- 
amido-$-phenylpropionate, b. p. 155—157°/2 mm., 
m. p. 68°; ethyl l-<x-acetamido-$-j)-aceloxyphenyl- 
propionate, b. p. 184°/2 mm., m. p. 90°, [a]“ —16-3° in 
alcohol (the r-ester has b. p. 184°/2 mm., m. p. 102— 
103°); ethyl ~N-acetylpyrrolidine-2-carboxylate, b. p. 
155°/13 mm., [a]“ —80-43° in alcohol; ethyl N -acetyl- 
4:-acetoxypyrrolidine-2-carboxylate, b. p. 142°/2 m m .; 
ethyl di-(a-acetamido-$-thiopropionate), m. p. 123°,
[a]'g -102-3° in alcohol, and ethyl a-acetamido-$-lhiol- 
propionate, b. p. 150—151°/3 mm. H. B u r t o n .

C urtius and Goebel’s glycine anhydride silver.
T. Asahina (Bull. Chem. Soc. Japan, 1929, 4, 75— 
77).—A greyish-white compound, C4H402N2Ag2,
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apparently identical or isomeric with tho glycino 
anhydride silver compound of Curtins and Goebel (A., 
1888, 576), is formed when freshly precipitated silver 
oxide is agitated with a concentrated aqueous solution 
of glycine anhydride in presenco of ammonia.

B. W. A n d e r s o n .
P rep ara tio n  of lysine, histid ine, and arginine 

from  hydrolysed blood-corpuscles by electrical 
tran sp o rt. G. J . Cox, H. K i n g , and C. P. B erc. (J. 
Biol. Chem., 1929, 81, 755—764).—Tho solution 
obtained by lmirolysing red blood-corpuscles with 
sulphuric acid, removal of the latter, and concen
tration, is subjected, after removal of leucine and 
tyrosine by filtration, to electrolysis a t 110 volts,
0-5 amp., in a three-compartment cell divided by 
parchmentised paper (compare Foster and Schmidt, 
A., 1926, 802). By separation of the solution in the 
cathode compartment a t three appropriate stages, 
and by re-electrolysis of tho middle fraction, two 
solutions are obtained, one containing arginine and 
lysine and the other histidine. The amino-acids aro 
isolated by the usual methods, 4 kg. of blood-cor
puscles yielding histidine monohydrochloride 51 g., 
arginine monohydrochlorido 21 g., and lysine dHydro
chloride 62 g. C. R. H a r in g t o n .

Carnitin . W. L i n n e w e h  (Z. physiol. Chem., 
1929, 182, 8—12; cf. Tomita and Scndju, A., 1927, 
1058).—Krimberg’s chloroaurate of y-butyrobetaine, 
m. p. 201—203° (A., 1908, i, 41), is shown to be im
pure crotonobetaine chloroaurate, m. p. 214—216°. 
Crotonobetainc chloroaurate crystallises in different 
forms according to the sourco from which it is derived.

C. C. 'N. V a s s .
Reactions of carbon  m onoxide w ith  m etallic 

com pounds of cysteine. W. Cr e m e r  (Biochem. Z., 
1929, 206, 228—239).—Iron forms with cysteine and 
isocysteine carbonyl compounds containing 1 g.-atom 
of iron to 2 mols. of carbon monoxide. These com
pounds are reversibly dissociated by light. Cobalt 
forms a carbonyleobalt-cysleine with 1 mol. of carbon 
monoxide, insensitive to light. Carbonylferro- 
cysteine from ¿-cysteine has [a]„ 4-600°; the cobalt 
compound is inactive. Tho catalytic action of iron in 
tho oxidation of cysteine is inhibited by carbon 
monoxide owing to formation of the complex.

J. H. B e r k in s h a w .
Physiological activity of -onium  com pounds. 

Phosphoric este r derivatives of choline. VIII. 
R . R . R e n s h a w  and C. Y. H o p k in s  (J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 1929, 51, 953—954).— Phosphor yl |3-chloroethoxy- 
dichloride, b. p. 10S—110°/15 mm., from phosphoryl 
chloride and ethylene chlorohydrin in carbon tetra
chloride, gives with trimethylamine the j^oduct (?) 
Cl2PO-0-C2H4-NMe3Cl, and with methyl alcohol 
dimethyl fi-chloroethyl phosphate, b. p. 95—96°/4 mm. 
This yields with trimethylamine in toluene at the 
ordinary temperature the choline ester,
(Me0).,PO• O• G,Hj-NMe-jCl, m. p. 136-5—137°, which 
is a powerful nicotino-like stimulant, but has little 
muscarine action. H. E. F. N o t t o n .

Action of am m onia  on m onobrom oacetalde- 
hyde and p repara tion  of pyrazine from  the la tte r  
substance. A. E. T schitschibabin and M. N. 
Schtschukina (Ber., 1929, 62, [B ], 1075— 10S0).—

Tho action of an excess of dry ammonia on mono-
bromoaeetaldchyde in benxcno at. 10—15® affords tri-
bromotrimeth tilhcxahi(dro1riaziii<',
r, ,r u , r,u  >NH-CH(CH.aBrW , r .ClT^Bi  ̂ (OH'Hr) ’ docomp, ](i(i
(yield 17%), probably formed bv polymerisation of 
monobromoacotaldimine. Under other conditioim, 
bromoacctaldehyde and ammonia yield ammoannt- 
aldehyde hydrobromide, which undergoes further 
change, yielding substances Avith completely iouisaMe 
bromine. Thus in anhydrous ether at —10° to —,v. 
a crystalline product is formed the composition of 
which is not always the same but generally screes 
with tho formula (NHa*CH8,CH!NH)a,3HBr,J?H^H.O
(I), although in some eases it more closely approxim
ates to (NiI.,-CH2-CH!NH);(.3HBr. If the passage of 
ammonia is very protracted, a viscous oil is farmed 
which, as the tomperature rises, evolves ammonia and 
gives the compound I. The formation of dyoraJ- 
phenylosazono from tho products confirms the 
conclusion that they aro aminoacetaldehyde deriv
atives. Conversion of monobroraoacetaldehyde into 
pyrazine is effected by treatment with ammonia 
in ether a t —10° to —5°, followed by addition of 
sulphuric acid and then of water. Tho aqnoo.'.s 
portion is treated with potassium hydroxide and a 
mcrcury salt and then distilled with steam. The 
yield is about 15-5%. H. Wren.

Action of m agnesium  ethyl brom ide on succin- 
tetraethyld iam ide. M. H u a n  (Compt. rend., 1SG9, 
188, 1174—1176).—Magnesium ethyl bromide reacts 
in ether with succintetraethjddiamidc (or ethyl 
succindiethylamate) to yield mainly (63%) y-Jfcio-n- 
liexodiethylamide (I), b. p. 142—143°/12 mm. (siwi- 
carbazojie, m. p. 138°; phenylhydrazone, m. p. 1\C:; 
p •nitrophenylhydrazone, m. p. 165°) (hydrolysed viii 
boiling 48% hydrobromic acid to the corresponding 
acid), together with 3% of y^-diketo-n-octanc (H). 
Tho action of excess of magnesium ethyl bromide on
I yields mainly y-hydroxy-y-ethyl-n-hexodiethylam
(III), b. p. 166—168°/13 mm., 5% of II, arid 2 :2 :5 - 
Irimethyldihydrofuran (IV), b. p. 55—56°/ll mm., the 
last being obtained by elimination of 1 mol. of water 
from the unstable y-ketol, which would be tho norma! 
product if both carbonyl groups of I  reacted with 
the Grignard reagent. With alcoholic semicarbazide, 
however, IV yields the semicarbazone, m. p. 95°, of 
ethyl y-hydro xy-y-ethyrl-rt-amyl ketone. Acetic
anhydride eliminates a molecule of diethylannne as 
acetdiethylamide from III, converting it into y-ethyl- 
«-hexolactone (Hepworth, J.C.S., 1919, 115, 1203) 
(additive compound with hydrazine hydrate, m. p. 
78°). J . W. B a k e r .

D eterm ination  of cyanide in  sm all amounts.
R. G. S m it h  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 51, 1171— 
1174).—Quantities of about 0-1 mg. of cyanide ion 
may be determined with an accuracy of 1% by observ
ing the colour developed in 5 min. a t 100° with excess 
of sodium picrate and carbonate solution. Sodium 
hydroxide and some reducing agents must be absent, 
but the method is applicable to tissue distillates 
obtained by Bischoff’s method (A., 1S83, 1020). 
Qualitatively 1 part of cyanide ion in 50,000,000 
parts may be detected. H. E. F. N o t t o n .
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Constitution of G rig n ard ’s m agnesium  com 
pounds, W. SoffLEifK and W. S ch lenk , jun. (Ber., 
Ifr2*>, 62, 920—921).—Dioxan precipitates mag-
nesfaitt halides and organohalides quantitatively from 
at! Grignard solution*. The precipitates are not 
decomposition products which alter the nature of the 
orgAnornagnfcsium compounds, since they bring about 
the same changes an the original solutions. The 
filtrates contain only magnesium dialkvls or diaryls, 
which mast therefore be present, in addition to other 
magnesium organic compounds, in all Grignard 
solutions. Solutions of organomagnesium compounds 
which are not too dilute deposit the “ Grignard com
pound rr a-* etheratea which melt at the atmospheric 
temperature in a coarsely crystalline form when cooled 
with carbon dioxide and acetone. By repeatedly 
freezing, decanting, and dissolving i t  is possible to 
obtain solutions in which Mg : halogen == 1 : 1. If 
such pure solutions are precipitated with dioxan, the 
filtrate* contain magnesium dialkyl or diaryl, which 
under these conditions are formed spontaneously from 
the crystalline, homogeneous organomagnesium 
halide. The precipitates contain magnesium and 
halogen in the atomic ratio Mg : H a l< l. The occur
rence of an equilibrium (I) 2R*MgHal MgR2-(- 
MgHaI2 or (II) R2Mg,MgHaI2 === MgR2+MgHal2 is 
thus indicated, and is confirmed by the determin
ation of the ratio Mg : Br in the precipitates obtained 
by the fractional addition of dioxan to an ethereal 
solution of pure magnesium a-naphthyl bromide. 
The decision in favour of I  is based on the observation 
that the precipitates obtained from ethereal magnes
ium ethyl iodide and dioxan are independent in com
position of the concentration of the ethereal solution. 
The part played by the ether in the formation of 
Grignard solutions is due to its solvent power, not 
only for the organo-metallie compounds, but also for 
the magnesium halides. The position of the equi
librium depends on the nature of the halide; in the 
case of ethyl iodide, 43% of the total magnesium is 
present as magnesium ethyl iodide, whereas in that of 
bromobenzene about 80% of the metal exists as 
magnesium phenyl bromide. As indicated by the 
behaviour of bromobenzene and magnesium towards 
benzophenone and fluorenone, respectively, both 
organomagnesium compounds and organomagnesium 
halides are agents of the Grignard synthesis. The 
establishment of equilibrium between organomagnes
ium halide and magnesium dialkyd or diaryl is not an 
instantaneous process. H. Wren.

M ercury dialkyls from  organom agnesium  
halides. H. Gilman and R. E. B rown (J. Amer. 
them. Soc., 1929, 51, 92S—930).—Improvements in 
the method of preparation of mercury diethyl (S8% 
of the theoretical yield) and di-Ji-butyl (66%) (cf. 
Marvel and Gould, A., 1922, i, 329), involving (a) 
continuous introduction of the mercuric chloride by 
means of a Soxlilet extractor and (6) increases in the 
amount of solvent and time of heating, are described.

H. E. F. N otton.
Benzene m odel on a  basis  of the electron 

theory and the substitu tion  law s. M. Ulmann 
(2. angew. Chem., 1928, 41, 674—680).—A benzene 
model is proposed in which alternate carbon atoms

hold complete electron octets, these CH groups thus 
having each a resultant charge of —3, a t the expense 
of the remaining CH groups, which therefore have 
each a resultant charge of + 3 . The reasons for this 
arrangement and its relation to the substitution laws 
are discussed. A. Davidson.

Action of acetylene on benzene in  presence of 
a lum inium  chloride. J . B óeseken  and A. A. 
A d ler  (Rce. trav. chim., 1929, 48, 474—485).— 
Acetylene condenses with benzene in presence of 
freshly-prepared aluminium chloride (prepared by 
heating aluminium in a current of chlorine) a t 20°, in 
approximately molecular proportions, forming an 
insoluble powder which, when heated at 310°/cathode 
vac., gives a small amount of styrene (cf. Cook and 
Chambers, A., 1921, i, 332). Since styrene is poly
merised by treatment with aluminium chloride in 
benzene solution, it is concluded that the small amount 
obtained is not an intermediate, but arises from an 
activated form (termed protostyrene). Normally the 
protostyrene polymerises, but the small amount 
protected by the micelle of the polymeride is 
stabilised, giving styrene. Using aluminium chloride 
(prepared other than by direct synthesis) or an 
aluminium-mereury couple in the above condens
ation gives polymerised styrene. With chlorobenzene 
the condensation product is polymerised p-chloro- 
styrene. This does not yield p-chlorostyrene -when 
heated in a cathode vacuum, and it resembles the 
product obtained by treating the styrene derivative 
with aluminium chloride in chlorobenzene solution. 
The difference in the above condensations is ascribed 
to the smaller reactivity of chlorobenzene. The 
results are also explicable by the author’s dislocation 
theory (A., 1926, 806; 1927,1150). H. Burton.

Chlorine additive p roducts  of toluene. W.
Qvist [with U. Saiilberg and 0. Jansson] (Finska 
Kemistsamf. Medd., 1928, 37, 45—52; Chem. Zentr.,
1928, ii, 1876).—In addition to mono-, di-, and tri-
chlorotolucnc, tetra-, hexa-, and possibly also penta- 
ehloro-additive products are obtained on chlorination 
of toluene. A. A. Eldridge.

Action of n itrogen  trich lo ride on toluene and 
cj/cfohexene. N. Stoll (Bull. Soc. chim. Belg.,
1929, 38, 71—96).—When a 6-35% solution of
nitrogen trichloride in toluene is allowed to decompose 
in the dark at 17—19° in presence of iodine as a 
catalyst, a mixture of ̂ -chlorotoluene, benzyl chloride, 
a product corresponding with a trichlorotoluene, 
nitrogen, ammonium chloride, and hydrochloric acid 
is obtained in addition to unchanged toluene. The 
ratio C l: N for the total reaction products is 8-22 as 
compared with the value 7-61 for nitrogen trichloride. 
The decomposition is complete after about 2 hrs., but 
in absence of catalyst it proceeds for several days. 
After 5 days the composition of the resulting products 
is very similar to the above; the amount of benzyl 
chloride formed increases somewhat at the expense 
of the j;-chlorotoluene. Decomposition in sunlight 
causes a much larger increase in the amount of benzyl 
chloride, and indications of the formation of chloro- 
amines were obtained (cf. Coleman and Noyes, A.,
1922, i, 133). The following reactions are presumed 
to occur : 2NC1  ̂-f- 3C-iIg=  2s2 31101 ~j“ SC^Il^Cl
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and NC13+3C 7H 8= N H 3+3C 7H 7C1, the former pre
dominating.

Treatment of cyelohexenc with nitrogen trichloride 
in benzene solution at 7—12° gives essentially 1 : 2-di- 
chlorocyc/ohexane, b. p. 186—lS8°/762 mm., d f
1-1738, n$ 1-49006, formed thus : 2NC13+3C 6H 10=  
N2+3C 6H 10C12. Small amounts of monochlorinated 
(substitution) derivatives are also formed.

H. B u r t o n .
T etra-p-tolylethylene. H. G il m a n  and F. B. 

F l ic k  (Rec. trav. chim., 1929, 4 8 ,  461—463).—'Tetra- 
¿3-tolylethylene, m. p. 151° (Staudinger and Goldstein, 
A., 1916, i, 850), is obtained by (a) heating di-p-tolyl- 
methyl chloride or bromide, either alone or with 
pyridine, (6) the action of copper on the thioketone 
from di-p-tolyl ketone (I) and phosphoric sulphide,
(c) treating the compound from di-p-tolylketen and 
quinoline with I, (d) reducing a mixture of jj-tolyl- 
pinaeol and I  by Steinkopf and Wolfram’s method 
(A., 1923, i, 216). Oxidation of the ethylene with 
chromic and acetic acids gives a 67% yield of I.

H. B u r t o n .
s-D iphenyltetrafert.-butyleth inylethane. S. S.

R o s s a n d e r  and C. S. M a r v e l  (J. Amer. Chem. Soe., 
1929, 51, 932—936).—The Grignard reagent from 
¿er/.-butylacetylene and magnesium ethyl bromide 
yields with ethyl benzoate phenylditert.-butylethinyl- 
carbinol, CPh(C:C,CMe3)2,OH, m. p. 46—47°, which 
is converted by sulphuric acid into an isomeric ketone, 
m. p. 108—110°, and by phosphorus tribromide in 
ether into phenylditert.-butylethinylmethyl bromide (I), 
m. p. 5S—59° (by-product, m. p. 169—174°). With 
“ molecular ” silver in ether this affords s-diphenyl- 
tetratert.-butylethinylethajie, m. p. 98—99°. In  pre
sence of oxygen the debromination is accompanied 
by oxidation and no crystalline products are obtained 
(cf. A., 1928,1365). Solutions of the ethane are stable 
towards oxygen; when heated at 100—140° they 
acquire a yellow, or in presence of air a red colour, 
which persists on cooling. The ethane linking is 
broken by sodium-potassiuin alloy or 40% (but not 
1%) sodium amalgam and the resulting sod/o-deriv- 
ativc gives with carbon dioxide phenylditert.-butyl- 
ethinylacetic acid, m. p. 154—156°, which is also 
formed from the bromide, I, magnesium or sodium, 
and carbon dioxide in ether. H. E. F. N otton.

Benzopolym ethylene com pounds. XIV. Iso- 
m erisa tio n  of 1- to  2-arylindenes by heat. J . von
B r a u n  and G. M a n z  (Ber., 1929, 6 2 ,  [ i i ] ,  1059— 
1065).—In accordance with the procedure of Mayer, 
Sieglitz, and Ludwig (A., 1921, i, 554), 1-phenylindene 
is passed in_an atmosphere of carbon dioxide over red- 
hot pumice, whereby a hydrocarbon is produced, 
identified as 2-phenylindene. Contrary to these 
authors, it is readily transformed by hydrogen in the 
presence of pallatised charcoal and alcohol into
2-phenyldihydroindene, b. p. 162—163°/10 mm., d1/'
1-0821, ng 1-5955; it  readily gives the dibromide, 
C15H I2Br2, m. p. 130—131°. 2-Hydrindone is con
verted by magnesium phenyl bromide into the
carbinol, C g H ^ ^ ^ c P h - O H ,  b. p. 160—165°/0-5
mm., transformed by boiling 20% sulphuric acid 
into 2-phenylindene, m. p. 167°. 2-Phenylindanone

is converted into its oxime, m. p. 157°, which is 
reduced by sodium amalgam and dilute acetic acid to 
\-amino-'2-phc.nyldihydroindene, b. p. 180—184°/10 
mm. (picrate, decomp. 121—123°). The base is con
verted into the corresponding, very hygroscopic, 
quaternary iodide, which, when boiled with 50% 
potassium hydroxide, gives trimethylamine and
2-phenylindene. 1-Hydrindone is converted by 
treatment with magnesium y-tolyl bromide and sub
sequent distillation of the product under diminished 
pressure into 1-p-tolylindene, b. p. 184—188°/11 mm., 
isomerised by heat to 2-j)-tolylindene, m. p. 183—184°. 
The last-named hydrocarbon is also obtained from
2-hydrindone through 2-hydroxy-2--p-tolylhydrindene, 
b. p. 155—160°/0-2 mm. 2-m - Tolylindene, m. p.
99—100°, is obtained analogously through 2-hydroxy-
2-m-tolylhydrindene, b. p. 165—170°/0-5 mm.

H. Wren.
1 : 2- and 2 : 3-Diphenylindenes. A. G arcía 

B a n u s  and F. Ca l v e t  (Anal. Fis. Quim., 1929, 27,
49—59).—Benzylhydrobenzoin (a[3y-triphenylprop-
ane-afi-diol) (Ordkhoff, A., 1919, i, 205) is converted by 
boiling with excess of commercial acetyl chloride, or 
acetyl chloride to which sulphuryl chloride has been 
added, into 1 : 2-diphenylindene, m. p. 173—175° 
(Ordkhoff and Tiffeneau, A., 1922, i, 458). 1-Oximino-
2 : 3-diphenylindene, obtained by the action of amyl 
nitrite and alcoholic sodium ethoxide on 1 : 2-diphenyl
indene (cf. Thiele and Ruggli, A., 1912, i, 866; Orek- 
hoif, A., 1920, i, 225), is reduced to 1 -amino-2:3- 
diphenylindcne (hydrochloride; chloroplatinate) by zinc 
and acetic acid. 2 : 3-Diphenylindene, m. p. 110°, is 
obtained by the isomerisation of 1 : 2-diphenyl
indene by boiling with alcoholic potassium ethoxide. 
I t  yielded on ozonolysis, not the expected “ dipheiiyJ- 
isochroman hydrate ” (this vol., 324), but benzoyl- 
(o-benzoylphenyl)carbinol,m.-p. 121—123° (monophenyl- 
hydrazone, m. p. 143—145°; dioximc, m. p. 178—180°), 
which yielded o-benzoylbenzil when oxidised by per
manganate in acetono solution. This reaction con
firms the constitution of 2 : 3-diphenylindene. Homo- 
phthalaldehyde, an alternative starting-point for the 
synthesis of “ diphenyli'sochroman hydrate,” could 
not bo obtained by ozonolysis of indene.

R. K. Ca l l o w .
Stereochem istry  of a rom atic  r in g  systems.

II. W. S c h l e n k  and E. B e r g m a n n  (Ber., 1929, 62, 
[5], 745—750).—Further examples are cited of the 
isolation of isomerides, the existence of which cannot 
be explained by the classical theory of stereochemistry 
and for which the hypothesis is adopted that the single 
rings of condensed systems are inclined to one another 
in space. 9-Benzoylfluorene, m. p. 180°, is obtained 
by the action of benzoyl chloride on the lithium 
derivative of fiuorene; phenyldi-V-fluorcnylcarbinol, 
m. p. 290°, is simultaneously produced. 9-Phenyl-d- 
benzoylfluorene, m. p. 125—126°, is prepared with the 
isomeride, m. p. 139° (cf. Gomberg and Cone, A., 1906, 
i, 822), from sodium 9-phenylfiuorene and benzyl 
chloride; it is converted into the form of m. p. 139° by 
treatment with chromic acid in cold, glacial acetic 
acid. Benzylidenejluorene, m. p. 153°, and p -anisyl- 
idenefluorene, m. p. 145°, are present in addition to 
the forms described previously (cf. Thiele and Henle, 
A., 1906, i, 571) in the condensation products of
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fluorene with benzaldehyde and jj-anisaldehyde. 
4 : 4 ' -  Telramethyldiaminodiphenylmethylenefluorene, 
red prisms, m. p. 238—240°, is obtained in addition 
to the isomeride, yellow needles, m. p. 239—240° (cf. 
Rodd and Linch, A., 1927, 1067), by the action of 
sodium on a mixture of Michler’s ketone and fluorene. 
The two varieties show marked depression of m. p. 
when mixed. They are not interconvertible by 
seeding in solution or when molten. The orange is 
transformed into the yellow variety by addition of 
sodium and treatment of the product with mercury.

H. Wren.
Explanation of Schlenk’s isom erism . E. Berg - 

mann and H. Mark (Ber., 1929, 62, [j?], 750—757).— 
In order to depart as little as possible from the 
classical assumption of stereochemistry, the existence 
of Schlenk’s isomerides (preceding abstract) has been 
explained by the hypothesis of the inclination of the 
rings in complex ring systems. An attempt is now 
made to establish a theory on a less hypothetical, 
physical basis founded on the “ puckered ” ring of 
W. H. and W. L. Bragg. Detailed consideration is 
given to benzene, naphthalene, anthracene, phen- 
anthrene, and fluorene. H. Wren.

Two supposed instances of isom erism  in  the 
aromatic series. O. Blum (Ber., 1929, 62, [JS], 
881—893).— [ip-Diphenylvinyl bromide slowly forms 
a red solution when treated with sodium powder in 
ether and, on addition of alcohol, 1 : 2 :  4-triphenyl- 
1 : 4-dihydronaphthalene, m. p. 142-5—144°, is obtained 
in 10% yield; two compounds, C28H20, b. p. 283—285°/ 
13 mm., and C14H 13, m. p. 82—84°, are isolated as by
products. Treatment of the organo-metallic deriv
ative with carbon dioxide affords 1 : 2 :  ^-triphenyl-
1 : ±-dihydronaphthalene-l-carboxylic acid, m. p. 238— 
239° (decomp.), whilst with phenylthiocarbimide the
compound CcH 1< g f I1̂ S‘NH^ j> C P h , m. p. 2 4 3 -
244°, is produced. The last-named compound is 
also derived by the action of phenylthiocarbimide 
on the product of the action of sodium on 1 : 2 : 4 -  
triphenyl-1: 4-dihydronaphthalene, thus proving that 
the hydrocarbon undergoes substitution instead of 
addition. Catalytic hydrogenation of 1 : 2 : 4 - tri - 
phenyl - 1 : 4 -  dihydronaphthalene in presence of 
palladium affords 1 : 2 :  i-triphenyl-\ : 2 : 3 : 4-tetra- 
hydronaphthalene, m. p. 126—129°. The constitution 
of the dihydro-compound is established by its 
oxidation to o-dibenzoylbenzene, m. p. 146—148°, 
whereby under milder conditions 1 : 2 :  4-triphenyl- 
naphthalene, m. p. 158—159°, and the keto-acid, 
C02H-CHPh-C6H.,-CHPhBz, m. p. 232—233° (de
comp.), are produced. 1 : 2 : 4-Triphenylnaphthal- 
ene is unaffected by hydrogen in the presence of 
palladised barium sulphate, but is reduced by sodium 
and boiling amyl alcohol to 1 : 2 : 4-triphenyl- 
1 : 2 : 3 :  4-tetrahydronaphthalene, m. p. 125—129°, 
and an isomeride, m. p. 186—187°. 1 : 2 :  4-Triphenyl-
naphthalene, m. p. 158°, is identical with the second 
form of aaSS-tetraphenyl-A^y-butatriene described 
by Purdie and Arup (J.C.S., 1910, 97, 1537) and by 
Buttenberg. The supposed isomerism with Brand’s 
authentic compound (A., 1921, i, 783) does not 
therefore exist.

The action of lithium on ¡3 p-diphenyl vinyl bromide 
is rather more complicated than that of sodium, yield
ing 1 : 2 :  4-triphenyl-1 : 4-dihydronaphthalene, m. p. 
143—144°, in very small amount, particularly if the 
action is very protracted. The normal reaction con
sists of stabilisation of the primary diphenylvinyl 
residues by production of the compound 
CPh2Li-CH!CH■ CLiPh2, hydrolysed by alcohol to 
aa88-tetraphenyl-A0-butene, m. p. 139—140°, and 
converted by iodine or phenylthiocarbimide into 
tetraphenylbutadiene, m. p. 200—201°. If the 
reaction is curtailed, the tetraphenylbutene is accom
panied by an isomeric hydrocarbon, G^H^, m. p. 
126-5—127-5°, not identical with <xa88-tetraphenyl- 
A^-butene, m. p. 126—127°, or 1 : 2 : 4-triphenyl- 
1 : 2 : 3 :  4-tetrahydronaphthalene, m. p. 127°. When 
hydrogenated in presence of palladium, it gives a 
diliydro-derivative, C28H2S; it is oxidised to benzo- 
phenone and benzoic acid.

Two 9-methylacridines, m. p. 92—94° and 114°, 
respectively, have been described as obtained by the 
action of diphenylamine on glacial acetic acid in the 
presence of zinc chloride. I t  is shown that the com
pound of higher m. p. (now 117—118°) is the true 
9-methylacridine, whereas that of lower m. p. (now
99—100°) is an additive compound of 1 mol. of 
9-methylacridine and 1 mol. of diphenylamine. The 
compound of m. p. 117—118° adds 2 atoms of sodium 
and the product is hydrolysed to 9-methyl-9 : 10-di- 
hydroacridine, m. p. 124— 125-5° (cf. Sastry, J.C.S., 
1916, 109, 270). The substance of m. p. 99—100° 
gives a transitory red solution with sodium and 
ether, from which, after addition of alcohol, 9-methyl-
9 : 10-dihydroacridine and diphenylamine are ob
tained. The two substances last named combine in 
light petroleum, giving the compound of m. p. 99—100° 
in quantitative yield. H. Wren.

Polynuclear, a rom atic  hydrocarbons and th e ir 
derivatives. II. 2' : 3 '-N aphtho-l : 2 -an th ra
cene, its  hom ologues and oxidation products.
E. Clar, F. J ohn, and B. Hawran. III. A nthra- 
cenoanthracenes and th e ir  quinones. E. Clar, 
H. Wallenstein, and R. Avenarius (Ber., 1929, 62, 
[J5], 940—950, 950—955; cf. this vol., 435).—II. The 
action of magnesium o-tolyl bromide on terephthalyl 
chloride in benzene and ether yields a mixture of
1 : 4:-di-o-toluylbenzene, m. p. 82°, and 4-o'-toluyl- 
benzoic acid, m. p. 177° (corresponding chloride) 
oxidised by alkaline permanganate to benzophenone-
2 : 4'-dicarboxylic acid, m. p. 234°. s-Phthalyl 
chloride gives similarly the non-crystalline 1 : 2-di-o- 
toluylbenzene. 1 : 3-Di-2': 4:'-dimethylbenzoylbenzene, 
b. p. 243°/12 mm., is obtained from ¿sophthalyl 
chloride and m-xylene in the presence of aluminium 
chloride; 1 : i-d i-2 ': 4 '-dimethylbenzoylbenzene, m. p. 
128°, is analogously prepared. Contrary to the 
literature, 2-2' : 5'-dimethylbenzoylbenzoic acid, m .p. 
147-5°, is readily prepared from phthalic anhydride, 
excess of p-xylene, and aluminium chloride. I t  is 
converted by zinc and 80% acetic acid into 3-p-xylyl- 
phthalide, leaflets, m. p. 112°, or needles, m. p. 115°, 
transformed by magnesium p-xylyl bromide into the 
non-crystalline 1 : 3-di--p-xylylisobenzofuran, oxidised 
by chromic acid to 1 : '2-di-2': 5'-dimethylbenzoyl-
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benzene, m. p. 138-5° (corresponding azine, m. p. 
136-5°). Condensation of the crude but ash-free 
diketones to hydrocarbons is effected by distillation 
with a free flame. Water and a little oil a t first 
volatilise, followed by anthracene or 2-methyl- 
anthracene. The distillation is then rapidly com
pleted and the distillates are purified by crystallisation 
from xylene, sublimation, or crystallisation from 
benzene in presence of picric acid, if much anthracene 
or (3-methylanthracene is present. The yields from 
o-diketones are small owing to rupture of the molecules, 
but attain 20—25% with m- and ^-compounds. The 
following substances are described : 2 ':  3 '-naphtlio- 

1 : 2-anthracene (I), m. p. 265°; 
6 ': 1 -dimethyl-2': ‘¿'-naphtho-l: 2- 
anthracene (II), m. p. 265—266°;
7 : 1'-dimethyl- '! ': 3'-naphtho-l :2- 
anthracene (III). Compound II

Y  N is oxidised by chromic acid to 
I J l '(  H ')-keto-6 ' :  7 -dimethyl-1' : 4'- 

dihydro-2' : 3 '-naphtho-l: 2-anthra- 
qwinone, m. p. 323°, whereas I I I  affords l '(  ?4')- 
keto-1 : 1'-dimethyl-1' : A'-dihydro-2' : 3'-naphtho-l : 2- 
anthraquinone, m. p. 332°. 2 ':  3'-Naphtho-l : 2- 
anthracene is oxidised by chromic acid to 1:2-  
phthalylanthraquinone, m. p. 322—323°, whereas 
dimethylphthalylanthrone affords 1' : 4 '-diketo-
6 ' : 1 -dimethyl-1' : 4 '-dihydro-2' : 3 '-naphtho-l : 2- 
antliraquinone, m. p. 338°, converted by hydrazine 
hydrate in boiling pyridine into the azine of dimethyl- 
1 : 2 : 3 : 4 - diphthalylbenzene, which does not melt 
below 3S0°. Dimethylphthalylanthrone is oxidised 
by dilute nitric acid a t 190—200° to 1 : 2 : 3 :  4-di- 
phthalylbenzene-4:': 4"-dicarboxylic acid, not molten 
below 380°.

III. In  the production of anthracenoanthracenes by 
the action of heat on suitable diketones, the yields are 
severely restricted by the decomposition of the ketones 
into smaller fragments, notably benzaldehyde and 
benzoic acid. The method appears to reach its limit 
of applicability with the production of hydrocarbons 
with seven condensed benzene nuclei.

1 : 5-Dibenzoyl-2 : 6-dimethylnaphthalene is produced 
in good yield by the action of aluminium chloride on 
benzoyl chloride and 2 : 6-dimethylnaphthalenc in 
cold carbon disulphide. Under similar conditions, 
acetic anhydride affords l-acetyl-2:6-dimethylnaphthal- 
ene, m. p. 70—71° (picrate, m. p. 139—140°). 2 : 7- 
Diinethylnaphthalene appears to be converted by an 
excess of benzoyl chloride into a mixture of 1 : 5- and
1 : S-dibenzoyl-2 : 7-dimethylnaphthalenes. 9 : 10-ZU'- 
hydroxy-9 : 10-di-o-tolylacenaphthene, m. p. 164°, pre
pared from magnesium o-tolyl bromide and

acenaphthenequinone, is oxidised by chromic acid in 
glacial acetic acid to 1 :8-di-o-toluoylnaphthalene, m. p.

238°. The diketones are converted by heat respec- 
tively into 2' : l'-anthraceno-l : 2-anthracene (I), 
m. p. about 400°, and 1' : 2'-anthraceno-l : 2- 
anthracene (II), m. p. 308°. Oxidation of the 
hydrocarbons affords 2' : 1' - anthraquinono -1:2-  
anthraquihone [ 1 : 2 : 5 :  S-diphthalylnaphthalene], m. p. 
about 395°, and 1' : 2'-anthraquinono-1 : 2-anthra- 
quinone [1 : 2 : 7 : S-diphthalylnaphthalene\, not molten 
below 360°, respectively. H. Wren.

A bsorption spectra  of rubrenes. A. Willemart 
(Compt. rend., 1929, 188, 988—990).—Rubrene, 
diinethylrubrenc, and dibenzorubrene have similar 
absorption spectra with three bands having maxima 
4650 A., 4950 A., and 5300 A., the spectra differing only 
in the intensity of the absorption. Accordingly the 
two naphthalene residues present in dibenzorubrene 
are not an integral part of the chromophoric group, 
but are present as univalent substituents. The 
mechanism of formation of rubrenes previously sug
gested (A., 1928, 996) thus finds support in their 
absorption spectra. R. Brightman.

Rubicene. A. E c k e r t  (J. pr. Chem., 1929, [ii], 
121, 278—280).—Exposure of an acetic acid solution 
of di(diphenylene)ethylene to sunlight gives di(di- 
phenylene)ethane and fluorenone. When fluorene is 
subjected to prolonged thermal decomposition using 
Meyer’s method (A., 1917, i, 641), small amounts of 
rubicene (cf. Schlenk and Karplas, A., 1928, 1235) 
and a substance, m. p. 218°, are obtained.

H. B urton.
Double sa lts  of aniline hydrohalides with 

m etallic  halides. G. D. B y r k it  and W. M. Dehn 
(J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 51, 1167—1171).—The 
known compounds of the general formula 
(PhNHjHal^MHal,,);, have been classified into 17 
types, x  : y  being : 1 : 2 ;  1 : 1  (also + H 20), 4:3, 
3 : 2 ,  2 : 1  (also + 1 , 2 ,  or 3H,0), 3 : 1 (also +1 or 
2H20), 4 : 1, 6 :1 (also + H 20), and 8: 1 .  No theory 
accounts for the composition and properties of all the 
compounds. The simpler compounds are formed at 
higher temperatures. All the salts readily dissociate 
into simple ions in aqueous solution. The following 
new double salts are described (A=NH3Ph-): 
8ACl,HgCl2, m. p. 231-5°; 3ACl,2HgCl2, m. p. 167°, 
softening from 160°; ABr,2HgBr2, m. p. 156°; 
AI,HgI2, m. p. 61°; 2AC1,CoC12, m. p. 135°;
2ACl,AuCl3, m. p. 95°, softening from 85°; ACl,BiCl3, 
decomp. 210°; ACl.MnCl,; 2ACl,MnCl2,2H20, m. p. 
above 230°; 3AC1,A1C13;“ 3ACl,SnCl4; 3ABr,AsBr3; 
also PhNH„,HgBr„ m. p. 127°, and PhNH„PbCl2.

H . E . F .  N o t io n .
A ction of a rom atic  am ines on alkyl nitrates. 

H. R y a n  and M. T. Ca s e y  (Sci. Proc. Roy. Dubl. 
Soc., 192S, 19, 101—111).—Primary aromatic amines 
react with alkyl nitrates to yield the nitrate of the base 
and the appropriate alkylamine; no trace of the 
alcohol corresponding with the alkyl nitrate is 
formed. Aniline heated with ethyl nitrate (I) for 
several days a t 70°, butyl nitrate (II) for 24 hrs. at 
100°, or amjd nitrate ( ill)  for 8 hrs. a t 100° gives 
aniline nitrate, m. p. 198° (decomp.), butylaniline 
being isolated in the second case; with mannitol 
hexanitrate (IV) a t 80—90° a violent reaction with 
charring occurs. y-Toluidine with I  for 4—5 hrs. at
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100°, II for 8 hrs. a t 100°, or I I I  for 4 hrs. a t 100° 
affords p■toluidine nitrate, m. p. 202° (decomp.). 
Similarly, o-toluidino with I, II, or I I I  at 100° yields
o-toluidine nitrate, m. p. 189° (decomp.), and m-xyl- 
idine with I, II, or I I I  at 100° gives m -xylidine nitrate, 
m. p. 208—209° (decomp.). The chief reaction 
between a secondary amine and an alkyl nitrate 
appears to be one of oxidation, accompanied by slight 
nitration; methylaniline heated -with I  a t 100° or with 
IV in alcoholic solution at 78° yields red, viscous 
products, whilst diphenylamine with I  or I I  at 100° 
affords a green, amorphous solid together writh some 
diphenylnitrosoamine. Tertiary amines are also 
oxidised by alkyl nitrates with production of a reddish- 
violet coloration which appears to be independent of 
the nature of the alkyl group. If  tho relative decom
position velocities of alkyl nitrates be measured by the 
colorations produced with dimethylaniline by heating 
for 40 hrs. a t GO—70° the velocities for ethyl, butyl, 
amyl, and cellulose nitrates and mannitol hexanitrate 
are in the ratio 1,2-85,0-17,9-4, and 22-9, respectively.

C. W. Siioppee.
N itration of phenylbenzylam ine derivatives. 

J. R e il l y , P. J. D r u m m , and T. V. Cr e e d o n  (J.C.S., 
1929, 641—044).—Nitrosobenzylaniline gives, on 
nitration with nitric acid (d 1-42, a t 0—5°), nitroso- 
4-nitrophenylbenzylamine accompanied by smaller 
quantities of the nitroso-2-nitro-compound. Nitration 
in acetic acid solution gives slightly greater yields.

The conclusion of Schultz, Rohde, and Bosch 
(A., 1904, i, 992) that benzylethylaniline is nitrated in 
sulphuric acid solution in the benzyl ring (ef. Gnehm 
and Scheutz, A., 1901, i, 519) is supported by the 
isolation of mainly phenyl-3-nitrobenzyl-n-butylamine, 
m. p. 44—45°, from the mixed-acid nitration of 
phenylbenzyl-?i-butylaminc dissolved in sulphuric 
acid. Nitration of dibenzylaniline (m. p. 69—70°; 
lit. 67°, 71°) in sulphuric acid solution gives no 
op-nitro-compounds, only phenyldi-m-nitrodibenzyl- 
amine, m. p. 128—129°, being obtained. Treatment 
of aniline with m-nitrobenzyl chloride affords the same 
substance. The experimental evidence suggests that 
direct nitration of phenylbenzylamines leads to the 
formation of nitro-derivatives substituted in the 
aniline ring, whereas nitration through the salt 
promotes substitution in the benzyl nucleus.

R. J . W. Le Fevre.
Complex com pounds of arom atic  diam ines. 

Compounds of o-phenylenediam ine w ith  m etallic 
salts. W. H ieber, C. Schlieszmann, and K. Ries 
(Z. anorg. Chem., 1929, 180, 89—104).—By inter
action of o-phenylenediamine and the following salts 
in aqueous or alcoholic solution, complex compounds 
containing the salt molecule combined with 1, 2, 3, 4, 
or 6 mols. of base have been obtained : with 1 mol., 
zinc, cupric, and cobalt chlorides, and cadmium chlor
ide, bromide, and iodide; with 2 mols., chlorides, 
bromides, and iodides of cadmium and nickel, cupric, 
cobalt, nickel, zinc, and cadmium sulphates, and 
cupric nitrate; with 3 mols., nickel iodide, zinc 
bromide and iodide, and cadmium sulphate; with 
4 mols., chlorides, bromides, and iodides of cobalt and 
nickel, nickel sulphate, and zinc iodide and per
chlorate; with 6 mols., cobalt, nickel, and zinc 
chlorides. In general, these compounds are com

paratively unstable in aqueous solution, being readily 
oxidised in air. By utilising their property of adding 
ammonia with simultaneous loss of diamine, it has 
been shown that in those compounds containing 4 and
6 mols. of base the secondary valency of the diamine is
1 and the same is also true for most of the other 
compounds. R. Cuthill.

Constitution of com pounds of m etallic  sa lts  
w ith  2>-phenylenediamine and benzidine. W.
H ieber and K, Ries (Z. anorg. Chem., 1929, 180, 
105—109).—Cobalt chloride and the chlorides, brom
ides, iodides, and sulphates of zinc and cadmium react 
with p-phenylenediamine in aqueous or alcoholic 
solution to form compounds, the molecules of which 
contain an equal number of molecules, apparently 
two, of salt and base, and zinc chloride forms a 
similar compound with benzidine, and also a compound 
containing twice this amount of benzidine. The 
secondary valency of the base is two, i.e., both 
amino-groups are linked with the metal, in all these 
compounds except the last, in which it is one. Cobalt 
chloride also appears to form a compound, 
2CoCl2,3C0Hj(NH2)2. R. Cuthill.

Catalytic reduction of phenol and naphthol 
e thers w ith  hydrogen and p latinum . E, Waser,
H. Sommer, C. Landweer, and C. Gaza (Helv. Chim. 
Acta, 1929,12, 418—443).—Reduction of the follow
ing phenol ethers (Ph-OR), anisole, b. p. 152-2—152-4°/ 
728 mm. (all b. p. are corr.), phenetole, b. p. 168-1— 
168-6°/731 m m , d f  0-9689, n$ 1-50S45, phenyl 
«-propyl ether, b. p. 190—191°/725 mm., phenyl iso- 
propyl ether, b. p. 170—172°/720 mm., phenyl 
ji-butyl ether, b. p. 198—200°/721 mm., phenyl 
isobutyl ether, phenyl tsoamyl ether, b. p. 215—217°/ 
718 mm., and phenyl ?i-hexyl ether, b. p. 240—241°/ 
721 mm., with hydrogen in presence of platinum-black 
and acetic acid shows that about one third of the ether 
is converted into the ci/cfohexyl derivative C0H, ,/OR. 
Two other courses of reduction also occur : (a) elimin
ation of R with the production of the hydrocarbon 
R-H, and cycZohexanol, (6) elimination of OR and 
formation of the alcohol R-OH and cycZohexane. In 
the change (a) CJ/cZohexanone is produced as an inter
mediate, since reduction in presence of semicarbazide 
hydrochloride affords ci/cZohexylsemicarbazide. The 
amount of hydrogen absorbed varies from 3-57 to
3-8 mols. (limits). Reduction of a-naphthyl ethyl 
ether gives about 50% of a-decahydronaphthyl ethyl 
ether, b. p. 236—238°/728 mm., d f 0-9446, <1-47824, 
together with ethyl alcohol, a small amount of ethane, 
decahydronaphthalene, and a-decahydronaphthol. 
¡3-Naphthyl ethyl ether yields about 50% of {i-deca- 
liydronaphthyl ethyl ether, b. p. 239—240°/713 mm., d f
0-9542, nf, 1-47718, ci's-fl-decahydronaphthol, and 
cis-p-decahydronaphthalene. Methane, methyl alco
hol, ci/cfohexane, cycfohexanol, and hexahydroguaiacol, 
b. p. 175—180°/730 mm., d f 0'9775, 1-45687, are
obtained from guaiacol. The following ethers appear 
to be new : oyclohexyl n-propyl ether, b. p. 170-5— 
171*5°/728 mm., d f  0-8665, ng 1-43936; cyclohexyl 
isopropyl ether, b. p. 168—169°/716 mm., d f  0-9285,

1-48332; cyclo hexyl n-butyl ether, b. p. 193-5— 
194-5°/734 mm., d f  0-8664, nf> 1-43853; cyclo hexyl 
isobutyl ether, b. p. 175—177°/719 mm., d f  0-8618, nf,
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1-44137; cyclohexyl isoamyl etlier, b. p. 206—207°/ 
718 mm., d f  0-8523, n“  1-44136, and cyclo hexyl 
n-hexyl etlier, b. p. 222-5—224-5°/728 mm., d f  0-8515, 
nf> 1-44275. H. B urton.

m -H ydroxytolylsulphones and m -cresolsul- 
phonic acids. J . Zehenter, H. Bohunck, and
E. N owotny (J. pr. Chem., 1929, [ii], 121, 223—236). 
—a-m-Hvdroxytolylsulphone [5 : 5'-dihydroxy-di-o- 
tolylsulplione] (I) (A., 1920, i, 544), when treated with 
boiling sodium carbonate solution yields a mono
sodium derivative (+ 4H 20 ) ; the disodium derivative 
(+EtO H ) is obtained by the action of sodium on an 
alcoholic solution of I. Concentrated sulphuric acid 
converts I  at the ordinary temperature into a distil- 
•phonic acid (II), m. p. 65—66° [dipotassium (+ 4H 20) 
salt; the barium (+9-5H,0) and lead (+8H„0) salts 
contain 1-5 atoms of metal in 1 mol.], whilst a t 100— 
120°, m-cresol-6-sulphonic acid (potassium -)-2H20, 
barium + 5 H 20, and lead + 4 H 20 , salts) and II  are 
obtained. At 1S0° cresol-mono- and -di-sulphonic 
acids are produced. When a mixture of wi-cresol, 
m-cresol-6-sulphonie acid, and phosphoric oxide is 
heated at 170°, I  is obtained, thus indicating its con
stitution. p-ra-Hydroxytolylsulphone [3 : 3'-dihydr- 
oxydi-p-tolylsulphone (?)] (Ill) (loc. cit.), also gives 
a monosodium derivative when treated with sodium 
carbonate solution. Treatment with concentrated 
sulphuric acid at the ordinary temperature yields a 
disulphonic acid (+4-5H20), m. p. 139—140° (tetra- 
potassium salt +4-5H20 ) ; a t 100—120° cresol-mono- 
and -di-sulphonic acids result. Bromination of III  
in ethereal solution gives a ieiraAromo-derivative, m. p. 
220° (decomp.). Treatment of m-eresol-6-sulphonic 
acid with an excess of bromine water affords 2 : 4 : 6 -  
tribromo-m-cresol (IV) together with a small amount 
of another substance which contains bromine and no 
sulphur. Bromination of the acid in acetic acid 
solution and in ethereal suspension, or of the potassium 
salt in water, gives IV as the sole product. m-Cresol- 
4-sulphonic acid, m. p. 109—110° (copper salt 
+ 3H ,0 ), is converted by an excess of bromine water 
into a mixture of IV and 2(or 6) : 4 : 5 -tribromo- 
m -cresol, m. p. 131° (decomp.), whilst the potassium 
salt yields IV and the potassium salt of a dibromo- 
?rt-cresol-4-sulphonic acid. H. Burton.

Condensation of o-am inophenol and oxalic 
acid. I. A. A. Levine and L. Wehmhoff (J. 
Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 51, 1243—1246; cf. Kehr- 
mann and Bener, A., 1925, i, 443).—o-Aminophenol 
(2 mols.) and anhydrous oxalic acid (1 mol.) a t 180— 
200° givo a red substance, (Cu H 120 4N2)n, m. p. 271— 
272°, which is recovered unchanged from its sulphuric 
acid solution. At 130—1*10° a little o-hydroxy- 
oxanilide is also formed. The red product loses 1 mol. 
of carbon dioxide a t 280°, and gives yellow disodium 
and potassium salts. With methyl sulphate and alkali 
it yields a trimethyl (?) ester, m. p. 246—247°; with 
acetic anhydride an impure red acetyl derivative, m. p. 
189°, which decomposes in boiling benzyl alcohol into 
oo'-diacetoxyoxanilide; and with aniline a monoanilide, 
m. p. 250°. H. E. F. N otton.

M ethylurethanes of isom eric  a-hydroxyphenyl- 
ethyldim ethylam ines and th e ir  m iotic activity. 
Edgar Stedman and Ellen Stedman (J.C.S., 1929,

609—617).—a - o - Hydroxyphcnylethyldimcthylamine. 
methylurethane, m. p. 90° [methiodide, m. p. 148° 
(efferv.)],a-m-hydroxyphcnylethyldimethylaminemethyl- 
urethane, m. p. 86° [hydrochloride, m. p. 169° (efferv.); 
methiodide, m. p. about 130° (efferv. and after previous 
sintering)], and a--p-hydroxyphenylethyldimethylamine 
methylurethane, an oil [hydrochloride, m. p. 203° (after 
provious sintering); methiodide, m. p. 173° (efferv.)] are 
prepared from the appropriate mcthoxybenzaldehydes 
through the methoxyphenylmethylcarbinols, the carb- 
inyl bromides, and the a-methoxyphenylethyldi- 
methylamines. The last-named are demethylated by 
hydrobromic acid and the resulting phenols converted 
into the methylurethanes by interaction with methyl- 
carbimide; in the case of the m-compound condensation 
was directly effected in an inert solvent, but with the 
o- and p-isomerides addition of metallic sodium to the 
reactants in benzene or ether solution was necessary.

The miotic actions of the urethano hydrochlorides 
and methiodides (tested by instillation of 1-5% 
solutions of substances in physiological saline into cat’s 
eyes) wero estimated a s : m-HCl>o-MeI>j)-HC], 
o-HCl, m-MeI>jj-MeI. This order of relative 
strengths does not agree with those found for similar 
salts of the hydroxybenzyldimethylamines, where the 
order is o->jp->in-. In both series conversion of the 
tertiary bases into quaternary ammonium salts in
creases the miotic activity of the o- and diminishes 
that of the m- and p-isomerides, the methiodides of the 
^-compounds being inactive a t the concentrations 
employed.

The following compounds are described incident
ally : v.-m-methoxyphenylethyldimethylamine methiodide, 
m. p. 142°, a - m - hydroxyphenylethyldimethylamine 
hydrochloride, m. p. 197—198°, and methiodide, m. p. 
160° (with sintering a t 145°), a.-o-methoxyplmyl- 
ethyldimethylamine methiodide, m. p. 136—137°, 
a - o - hydroxy phenylethyldimethylamine hydrochloride, 
m. p. 136—137°, a--p-methoxyphenylethyldimethylamine 
hydrochloride, m. p. 213°, and methiodide, m. p. 128— 
1300, di-( a-p -methoxyphenylethyl) dimetliylamvim in m
bromide monohydrate, m. p. 109°, and a-p-hydroxy- 
phenylethyldimethylamine hydrochloride, m. p. 183°.

It is concluded that the physiological properties of 
the urethanes investigated are due to the common 
phenylcarbamate structure coupled with a necessary 
basic group. R. J. W. Le FAvre.

D ehydrogenation of ar-1 : 3-dibromo-E-tetralol 
w ith  brom ine. M. Jakes (Coll. Czech. Chem. Comm., 
1929, 1, 245—256).—Treatment of ar-1 : 3-dibromo- 
P-tetralol with 2 mols. of bromine and s u b s e q u e n t  
heating at 180—185° gave a mixture of two dibromo- 
P-naphthols, b. p. 195—229°/10 mm., m. p. 112—142°, 
separated by fractional crystallisation from carbon 
tetrachloride into two compounds, m. p. 181—183° (I) 
and m. p. 124—125° (II), respectively. The con
stitution of I  was established as 3 : 7-dibromo-p-naph- 
thol by reduction with sodium amalgam to 7-bromo- 
P-naphthol, m. p. 132—133° (mixed m. p. with
6-bromo-p-naphthol, 100—105°), identical with
7-bromo-P-naphthol, m. p. 132—133°, produced 
from 7-hydrazino-P-naphthol and cupric bromide, 
whilst that of II  as 3 : §-dibromo-$-naphthol follows 
from its reduction with sodium amalgam to 6-bromo-
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p-naphthol, m. p. 126— 127°, identical with that 
obtained by the reduction of 1 : 6-dibromo-p-naphthol 
with tin and hydrochloric acid, by the production of 
1: 3:  6-tribromo-(3-naphthol, m. p. 133°, with bromine 
and acetic acid, and by its formation from 3 : 6-di- 
bromo-p-naphthylamine through the diazonium com
pound and decomposition of the latter with aqueous 
cupric sulphate. The compound described by 
Franzen and Stauble (A., 1922, i, 450) as 3 : 6-di- 
bromo-p-naphthol is probably 4 : 6-dibromo-|3-naph- 
thol. Dehydrogcnation of 1 : 3-dibromo-2-acetoxy- 
naphthalene by heating with 2 inols. of bromine at 
185° followed by hydrolysis of the product -with 
alcoholic potassium hydroxide gave a mixture of I  and 
II; 1 : 3 :  6-tribromo-(3-naphthol, m. p. 133° (reduced 
by tin and hydrochloric acid in the presence of alcohol 
to 3 : 6-dibromo-p-naphthol), is formed when excess 
of bromine is employed in the dehydrogenation.

A. I. Vogel.
M anufacture of o-nitro- and o-am ino-diaryl 

ethers. I. G. Farbenind. A.-G.—See B., 1929, 349.
M anufacture of hydrogenated arom atic  am ino- 

compounds. I. G. Farbenind. A.-G.—See B., 
1929, 350.

Action of diazo-hydrates on azoxyphenols. D.
Bioiavi and S. Stefanic (Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1929, 
[vi], 9 , 326—331).—Various reactions showing the 
differences in behaviour between the two isomeric 
p-hydroxyazoxybenzenes and the analogy of the 
P-isomeride with ¿-riitrophenol are cited. The state
ment that p-bromobenzeneazo-jj-nitrophenol (cf. 
Dimroth and Hartmann, A., 1909, i, 66) does not yield 
salts with aqueous alkali hydroxide is inaccurate, as a 
red sodium salt, easily reconvertible into the original 
compound, is readily obtainable. When treated with 
p-bromodiazobenzene hydrate: (1) a-benzeneazoxy- 
phenol yields the corresponding oa,v/azo-compound, 
0:NPh:N-C0H?(OH)-N2-C0H,Br, m. p. 178—180°, 
which gives aniline, p-broinoaniline, and 2 : 4-diamino- 
phenol when reduced with tin and hydrochloric acid 
and forms the derivatives : copper, doflagrating at 
285°, nickel, altering at about 290°, ethyl ether, m. p.
163-5°, acetyl, m. p. 154—156°, benzoyl, m. p. 175°.
(2) ¡3-Benzeneazoxyphenol yields the cliazo-ether, 
NPli !NO • G GI i , • O -N2- G6H4Br, in. p. about 110° (de
comp.), which may be coupled •with sodium (3-naph- 
thol-3 : 6-disulphonate or p-naphthol, and at 80—90° 
is converted into the azo-derivative, 
NPh:NO-C6H3(OH)-N2-CGH4Br, m. p. 157°, this 
forming the following derivatives: sodium salt,
copper salt, m. p. 266—270° (decomp.), ethyl, m. p. 
118°, acetyl, m. p. 149—150°. T. H. Pope.

N eutral reduction of nitro-com pounds. W. M.
Gumming and G. S. Ferrier (J. Roy. Tech. Coll. 
Glasgow, 1929, 2, [1], 40—43).—Reduction of nitro
benzene with zinc dust and ammonium chloride in 
alcoholic solution yields chiefly phenylhydroxylamine 
with small quantities of aniline and occasionally a 
little azoxybenzene, but no hydrazobenzene. Nitroso- 
benzene under the same conditions gives a 60% yield 
of hydrazobenzene, phenylhydroxylamine affords 
aniline, and azoxybenzene a 77% yield of hydrazo
benzene together with traces of azobenzene.

A. R. Powell.

N eutral reduction and double basic zinc salts. 
W. M. Gumming and G. H owie (J. Roy. Tech. Coll. 
Glasgow, 1929, 2 ,  [1], 43—49).—When a nitro-com- 
pound or one of its reduction products is reduced with 
zinc and ammonium chloride in boiling alcohol an 
organo-zinc compound is formed as an intermediate 
product, but in most cases this decomposes rapidly, 
with the formation of a basic zinc salt; the salt 
formed in the reduction to the azoxy-stage is always 
the white, crystalline compound, 2NH4Cl,5Zn(OH)2, 
and conversely reduction to the azoxy- and hydrazo- 
stage takes place only in the presence of this compound. 
Reduction of 1 : l'-azoxynaphthalene to the hydrazo- 
stage by means of zinc and ammonium chloride affords 
the compound 9Zn(0H)2,4NH4Cl,6H20 ; under similar 
conditions p-nitrophenol affords p-aminophenol and 
the compound ZnCl2,Zn(NH3)2,NH4Cl. In the case of 
ra-nitrobenzaldehyde, the azoxy-eompound formed by 
reduction is obtained in combination with a zinc 
complex as the compound
ZnCl2,3NH4Cl,2C14H 10O3N2,9Zn(OH)2, from which the 
azoxy-compound can be isolated only by treatment 
with acids or alkalis. From p-nitrotoluene a complex 
zinc compound of jj-toluidine,
4CcH4Me-NH2,NH4Cl,ZnCI2, m. p. 250°, was obtained 
in the reduction to hydrazotoluene. B v the reduction 
of nitronaplithalene with zinc and calcium chloride 
in alcoholic solution a 98% yield of naphthylamine is 
obtained but no azoxynaphthalene.

A. R. Powell.
Action of the G rignard  reagen t on azoxy

benzene. W. M. Gumming and G. S. F errier (J. 
Roy. Tech. Coll. Glasgow*, 1929, 2 ,  [1], 49—51).—An 
attempt has been made to determine the best con
ditions for the interaction between magnesium methyl 
iodide and azoxybenzene. The reaction products were 
azobenzene and a brown oil which had the odour of 
ethylaniline but could not be identified as such.

A. R. POW'ELL.
E sters  of am inoazobenzenesulphonic acids, 

NR2-CGH4-N:N-S02-0C„H2n+1. A. Hantzsch (Ber., 
1929, 6 2 ,  [jB], 966—968).—Diethylhelianthin is con
verted by diazomethane in ether into methyl diethyl- 
aminoazobenzenesulphonale, m. p. 125°, wiiich is 
slowly attacked by cold sodium hydroxide, readily 
by hydrochloric acid. Methyl dimethylaminoazo- 
benzenesulphonate, decomp, about 280°, is obtained 
similarly in very poor yield. Methyl methylaminoazo- 
benzenesulphonate, decomp. 113°, and methyl dimethyl- 
amino-o-tolueneazobenzenesulphonate, m. p. 77—78°, 
are described. Aminoazobenzenesulphonic acid is 
converted mainly into violet helianthin, the methyl 
ester being formed only in traces. Yellow and red 
helianthins do not exhibit any fundamental difference 
in their behaviour towards diazomethane. The 
methyl esters of dimethyl- and diethyl-helianthin are 
also prepared from the sodium salts and methyl 
sulphate in boiling toluene. H. Wren.

Am inoazobenzenes and th e ir  sa lts . A. 
H antzsch and W. Voigt (Ber., 1929, 6 2 ,  [B ], 968— 
975; cf. preceding abstract).—To the yellow and red 
salts of aminoazobenzenes, the azoid and quinonoid 
structures, PhN!N'C6H4'NR2,HX and 
P1iNH-N:C6H4:NR2X, have been ascribed by
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Hantzsch and Hilscher (A., 1908, i, 484). The 
assumption of the existence of more strongly absorbing 
and therefore quinonoid yellow salts is rendered 
unnecessary by the observation of the dissociation 
(etherolysis) of the oxalate, trichloroacetate, and 
monochloroacetate of dimethyl-yellow in ether into 
base and acid or their etherates (cf. Thiel, Fortschr. 
Chem., Pliys., u. physikal. Chem., 1924, 18, 112). 
Similarly, alcoholysis also occurs to a marked extent ; 
solutions of amino- and dimethylamino-azobenzene 
hydrochlorides have a close optical resemblance to 
those of the free base and become optically constant 
only after addition of widely varying amounts of 
hydrochloric acid. I t  is remarkable tha t amino- and 
diethylamino-azobenzene yield primarily yellow salts, 
whereas dimethyl- and dipropyl-aminoazobenzene 
afford red compounds (dipropylaminoazobenzene hydro
chloride has m. p. 86°). As expected, water causes 
hydrolysis, whereas “ solvolysis ” is observed oven in 
indifferent media. To the yellow and red helian-
thins, the structures and
n r 2:c0h 4:n -n h -c gh.,-so.
L 3 are now ascribed. The
absorption spectrum of methyl diothylaminazo- 
benzenesulplionate is closely similar to that of the 
corresponding yellow azoid sodium salt. Helianthin 
closely resembles aminoazobenzene in alcohol and 
therefore exists in solution mainly in the open form, 
NH2-C0H.1,NlN,C0H4iSO,![H2,OEt]. Dimethylamino- 
o-tolueneazobenzenesulphonic acid exists in alcohol as
the internal azoid salt 'KNlMeo-CßHaMe-NIN-CA-SO;

L
6 4 1

even in acid solution it remains yellow and undergoes 
only partial conversion into the open benzenoid salt. 
Its stability is imputed to the o-methyl group. The 
yellow' hehanthins evolve nitrogen from diazoacetic 
ester, whereas the red compounds do not react or 
cause the change very much more slowly.

H. W r e n .
A bsorption spectra  and  com position of azo- 

dyes. I. Effect of position  isom erism  on 
absorp tion  of m ethyl derivatives of benzeneazo- 
phenol. W. R. B r o d e  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 
51, 1204—1213).—The absorption spectra of 4-hydr- 
oxyazobenzene and its mono- and di-methyl deriv
atives, which have only one methyl group on each ring, 
have been measured in approximately 0-00015J/- 
solutions in 3% sodium hydroxide. All show an 
intense band at frequency 670—750 and a weaker one 
at 1125—1200, the former being composed of two over
lapping bands, A and B. Observed and calculated 
values for A, B , and A + B  are tabulated. In  the 
parent compound A and B  are of nearly equal in
tensity. The effect of the introduction of methyl 
groups in various positions on (a) A/B, (6) A + B  (calc.) 
are : 3'-, (a) and (b) no change; 4'-, (a) no change, 
(b) increased; 2'-, (a) and (b) considerably decreased;
3-, (a) increased; 2-, (a) decreased. The disub
stituted derivatives show the combined effects of the 
two substituents. The results are regarded as 
indicating the presence of two tautomerides in pro
portions [given by A/(A+B)] varying from 68% of A 
in the 3-methyl to 41% in the 2 : 3'-dinietliyl deriv
ative. H. E. F .  N o t t o n .

C onstitutional influences on the  conversion of 
azonaphthols into th e ir  azo-sulphites and their 
bearing' on the  s tru c tu re  of a- and [3-naphthol.
A. T. K in g  (J.C.S., 1929, 601—609).—The conversion 
of azonaphthols into their azo-sulphites occurs more 
readily with (3-naphthol derivatives than with a-naph- 
thol derivatives and is materially affected by the 
orientation of substituent sulphonic groups. Thus 
p-sulphobenzeneazo-a-naphthol reacts with con
centrated aqueous sodium hydrogen sulphite less 
readily than p-sulphobenzoneazo-(3-naphthol and
4-sulpho-a-naphthaleneazo-a-naphthol less readily 
than the corresponding [3-naphthol compound. 
Sulphonation of the naphthol component enhances the 
reactivity of the (3-naphthol derivatives (probably by 
increasing their solubility) in contradistinction to 
the a-naphthol series, the reactivities of which are 
diminished. The following derivatives of the former 
class are described: sodium salts of benzene- and 
4:-sulpho-ix-naphthalenMzo-G-sulpho-$-naphthyl sulphite, 
sodium benzene-, m-xylene-, o-carboxybenzene-, ct-napli- 
Ihalene-, and i-sulpho-a-naphthalene-azo-'i : Q-disidpho- 
fi-naphthyl sulphite, sodium 4-sulpho-oL-naphthakneazo-
6 : S-disulpho-$-naphthyl sulphite, and sodium 4-sulpho- 
oL-naphthaleneazo-3 : 6 : S-trisulpho-fi-naphthyl sulphite. 
The non-reactivity conferred by a sulphonated 
a-naphthol component prevents formation of sulphites 
from a-naphthaleneazo-a-naphthol-4 : 8- and -3 : (i-di- 
sulplionic acids, 4-sulpho-a-naphthalcneazo-a-naph- 
thol-4- and -5-sulphonic acids, and 6-sulpho-[3-naph- 
thaleneazo-a-naplithol-4-sulphonic acid, although 
a-naphthaleneazo-a-naphthol-5-sulphonic acid gives 
sodium a-nap>hthalenazo-5-sulpJio-cL-naphthyl sulphite.

The mechanism of azo-sulphite formation is dis
cussed. The explanations of Spiegel (A., 1885, 987) 
and Voroschcov (A., 1911, i, 819) (namely, that rate of 
addition is controlled by steric hindrance or ketonis- 
ation of the naphthol residue, respectively) are notin 
accord with present facts. I t  is suggested that in the 
a-naphthol type there is a disability to assume the 
ketonised form, whereas the [3-naphthol type readily 
ketonises. This contrast is explained on the ordinary 
unsymmetrical naphthalene formula by assuming that 
in the (3-naphthol type the ring tends to stabilise with 
a double linking across the 1 : 2-positions, but in the 
a-naphthol type with only a single linking. Such an 
explanation agrees with the opposing directions in 
which reduction of a- and (3-naphthol to their tetra- 
hydro-derivatives occurs.

The azo-sulphites are regarded as additive products 
with hydrazone structures (since the nitrogen linking 
is stable to hydrogen sulphite) which analyses show not 
to have reverted to azo-compounds by loss of water.

R. J . W. Le FiiVRE.
P urifica tion  of picric  acid. S. R. B enedict.— 

See this vol., 730.

Occurrence of e rgoste ro l in  phytosterols.
I. M. Heilbron and W. A. Sexton (Nature, 1929,123, 
567).—It is suggested that, concurrently with its 
reduction to sitostanol, oxidation of sitosterol 
(possibly y-) to ergosterol may occur. The fact that 
neither of the two known tetrahydroergosterols is 
identical with the isomeric y-sitosterol is not re
markable; A. A. Eldridge.
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Preparation of e thers  of a rom atic  alcohols by 
catalytic action of a lkali hydrogen sulphates.
J. B. Senderens (Compt. rend., 1928, 1 8 8 ,  1073— 
1076).—Benzyl alcohol and p-phenylethyl alcohol 
are converted into the corresponding ethers •when 
heated at 120—180° in contact with potassium 
hydrogen sulphate or, better, sodium hydrogen 
sulphate, which act as dehydrating catalysts. IVIix- 
tures of benzyl alcohol and aliphatic alcohols similarly 
treated yield the respective mixed ethers as well as 
dibenzyl ether, but never the aliphatic ether.

B. W. Anderson.
Action of su lphu r dioxide on the halogeno- 

magnesyl derivatives of carbinols. W. Schmidt- 
Nickels (Ber., 1920, 62, [B], 917—919).—The 
product obtained by the action of magnesium phenyl 
bromide on benzophenone in ether readily absorbs 
sulphur dioxide with production of magnesium tri- 
phenylmethyl sulphite, m. p. 186°; a t 200° the com
pound loses the whole of its sulphur dioxide, leaving a 
magnesium compound converted by dilute sulphuric 
acid into triphenylcarbinol. Magnesium phenyldi- 
phmylenemethyl sulphite, from sulphur dioxide and the 
product from magnesium, bromobenzene, and fluor- 
enone in ether, is more thermostable, but loses sulphur 
dioxide at about 320°. The product derived from 
magnesium methyl iodide and benzophenone is 
converted by the successive action of sulphur dioxide 
and hot water into aayy-tetraphcnyl-Aa-butene, 
m.p. 113—114°.

O-Chloro-O-phenylfluorene is transformed by magnes
ium phenyl bromide into diphenyldibiphenylene- 
ethane, identified as the peroxide, m. p. 192°.

H. Wren.
Occurrence of free, substitu ted  m ethylenes in 

chemical reactions. E. Bergmann and J. Hervey 
(Ber., 1929, 6 2 ,  [B], 893—916).—The isolation of the 
disodium compound of tetrapkenylallene by Schlenk 
and Bergmann (A., 1928, 1031) establishes the 
possibility of the existence of free, substituted methyl- 
ines under cortain conditions and indicates their, 
probably, extraordinary reactivity. For the proof of 
their production, for example, during the conversion 
of p-nitrobenzyl chloride into a mixture of cis- 
and frims-pp'-ditntrostilbene under the influence of 
alcoholic alkali, it is necessary to work in the presence 
of a compound which unites readily with the free 
methylene. For this purpose, aromatic aldehydes,
o-diketoncs, fluorenone, thioketones, and nitroso- 
compounds are suitable, whereas substances con
taining the CIO and C.’N linkings are unsuitable. Free 
substituted methylenes have been obtained from 
P- and o-nitrobenzyl chlorides, 9-chlorofluorene, benzyl 
chloride, and 9-bromoanthrone, but not from di- 
phenyhnethyl bromide, di-p-anisylmethyl chloride, 
or 10-chloro-9 : 9-diphenyl-9 : 10-dihydroanthracene. 
Two groups of aromatically substituted methyl halides 
appear to exist, one of which yields primarily the 
corresponding methylene when treated with alcoholic 
alkali, whereas the other undergoes double decom
position with production of the corresponding alkyl 
ether.

9-Chlorofluorene and ̂ -nitrobcnzaldeliyde in boiling 
methyl alcohol in the presence of solid potassium 
carbonate afford p-nitrobenzylidenefluorene oxide, in. p. 

zz

153° (in an isolated instance, a substance, decomp. 217° 
after softening, was obtained). In one experiment the
oxide, c § > C ^ HPh, m ‘ P- 131—132°, was ob
tained from 9-chlorofluorene and benzaldehyde under 
the influence of potassium hydroxide; particularly 
when potassium carbonate is employed, the chief 
product is 9-a-hydroxybenzylfluorenyl methyl ether, 
m. p. 187—188°, obtained also by addition of benz
aldehyde to the product of the action of sodium 
on fluorenone dimethylacetal. p-Nitrobenzyl chloride 
and 2)-nitrobenzaldchyde in presence of potassium 
carbonate afford the two isomeric pp'-dinitrostilbene 
oxides, m. p. 200—201° and 153—154°, respectively^; 
both are converted by potassium iodide and boiliiig 
glacial acetic acid into ^p'-dinitrostilbene. Similarly, 
jj-nitrobenzyl chloride with o-nitrobenzaldeliyde gives 
the two op'-dinitrostilbene oxides, m. p. 15S—160° and 
112°, respectively, and with m-nitrobenzaldehyde the 
mp '-dinitrostilbene oxides, m. p. 14S° and 110°, 
respectively, p -Nitrostilbene oxide, m. p. 125—126°, is 
converted by potassium iodide in boiling glacial acetic 
acid into ^-nitrostilbene, m. p. 157°. With anis- 
aldehyde, ^-nitrobenzyl chloride affords p-nitro- 
p '-melhoxystilbene oxide, m. p. 138°, and with diphenvl- 
acetaldehyde the isomeric a.-p-nilrophenyl-$-benz- 
hydrylethylene oxides, m. p. 147° and 188°, respectively.
o-Nitrobenzyl chloride and j)-nitrobenzaldehyde give 
the isomeric op'-dinitrostilbene oxides, m. p. 160—161° 
and 111° (see above). The reaction between benzyl 
chloride and o-nitrobenzaldehyde occurs less smoothly 
than the changes described above, chiefly owing to the 
preponderating formation of methyl p-nitrobenzyl ether, 
b. p. 145—147°/17 m m .; p-nitrostilbene oxide, m. p. 
187—1S9°, is produced only in minimal amount. 
9-Bromoanthrone and benzaldehyde yield a very 
difficultly separable mixturo of anthraquinone and 
benzylidencanthrone oxide; with anisaldehydc, the 
only isolable compound is anthraquinone. jj-Nitro- 
benzyl chloride is converted by benzil in presence of 
potassium carbonate and methyl alcohol into the 
p-nitrobenzylidene ether of stilbenediol,
S £ . 8 > 0H -CcH,-NO2) m. p. 138°, and by phen-
antliraquinono into the p -nitrobmzylidene derivative 
of phenanthraquinol, m, p. 153°. 9-Chlorofluorene 
and fluorenone afford dibiphenylene-ethylene and 
dibiphenylene-ethylene oxide, m. p. 234° (decomp.), 
whilst p-nitrobenzyl chloride and the ketone give 
p-nitrobenzylidenefluorene oxide, m. p. 149°. 2 : 7- 
Dibromofluorenone, m. p. 202°, prepared by oxidising
2 : 7-dibromofluorene, and p-nitrobenzyl chloride yield 
p-nitrobenzylidene-'2 :1-dibromofluorene oxide, m. p. 
230°. o-Nitrobenzylidenejluorene oxide, m. p. (indef.) 
111°, and biplienylenemethyleneanthrone oxide, m. p. 
252—254°, are described.

9-Chlorofluorene and p-nitrobenzyl chloride with 
p-nitrosodimethylaniline yield respectively p-dimethyl- 
am inophenyldiphenylen emethylenenitrone,

” ■ p- 223- 224° 
and the -p-dimethylaminoan.il of p -nitrobenzaldehyde, 
m. p. 206°; an isomeride of the latter compound, m. p. 
221°, is obtained from p-aminodimethylaniline and 
p-nitrobenzaldehyde. p-Nitrobenzylidene-p'-amino-
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diethylaniline, in. p. 136°, o-nitrobenzylidene-p'-amino- 
dimethylanjline, m. p. 94—95°, and anthraquinone- 
mono-|)-diinethylaminoanil, m. p. 238°, are described.

The action of hydrogen sulphide and hydrogen 
chloride on a solution of fluorenone in alcohol yields 
dimeric thioftuorenone, m. p. 232°, instead of the desired 
monomeride. p-Nitrobenzyl chloride and Michler’s 
thioketone in presence of potassium carbonate and 
boiling propyl alcohol yield a-jj-nitrophenyl-ffl-di- 
■p-dimethylaminophenylethylene, m. p. 175—176° (from 
primarily formed ethylene sulphide). Under similar 
conditions, 9-chlorofluorene affords di-p-dimethyl- 
aminophenylmethylenefluorene, m. p. 238—240°, 
tetra-Tp-dimethylaminodibenzhydnjl disulphide, 
[-S-CH(C0H4-NMe2)2]2, and di-9-jluorenyl disulphide, 
m. p. 169—170°. The last-named compound has been 
obtained by Smedley (J.C.S., 1905, 87, 1249, 1253) 
from 9 : 9-dichlorofluorene and potassium hydro
sulphide and regarded as dimeric thiofluorenone. Its 
constitution follows from its solubility in alcoholic 
alkali and from its synthesis from 9-chlorofluorene and 
sodium disulphide. The trustworthiness of the method 
is established by the production of dibenzyl disul
phide, m. p. 74°, from benzyl chloride under analogous 
conditions. Chlorofluorene and sodium hydro
sulphide in alcohol yield exclusively di-9-fluorenyl 
sulphide, m. p. 250° after becoming discoloured at 
238°.

£)-Nitrobenzyl chloride could not be caused to 
condense with benzophenone, di-y-anisyl ketone, 
xanthone, 9 - methoxy - 9 - phenylanthrone, 9 : 9-di- 
phenylanthrone, benzoin ethyl ether, benzylidene- 
acetophenone or its oxide, benzophenonephenyl- 
hydrazone, benzylideneaniline, ass-diphenylethylene, 
or benzylidenefluorene. 9-Chlorofluorene does not 
react with benzophenone.

Diphenyhnethyl bromide is transformed by boding 
methyl-alcoholic potassium hydroxide into benz- 
hydryl methyl ether, b. p. 147—148°/17 mm., the 
constitution of which is established by conversion 
into diphenvlthioacetanilide, m. p. 1S7°, by successive 
treatment with sodium in ether and phenylthio- 
carbimide. The ether is also obtained when the 
reaction is performed in the presence of m-nitrobenz- 
aldehyde. Anisyl chloride, b. p. 140—141°/14 mm., 
from the acid and thionyl chloride, is converted by 
anisole and aluminium chloride in carbon disulphide 
into di-p-anisyl ketone (yield 88%), reduced by zinc 
dust in alcoholic, alkaline solution to ^p'-dimethoxy- 
benzhydrol, m. p. 70—72°, which is transformed by 
thionyl chloride in presence of toluene into di-’p-anisyl- 
methyl chloride, m. p. S3—84°; the last-named 
compound exchanges chlorine for methoxyl when 
treated with inethyl-alcoholic potassium hydroxide.
9 : 9-Diphenylanthrone, in boiling 95% alcohol, is 
reduced by aluminium amalgam to 10-hydroxy-
9 : 9-diphenyl-9 : 10-dihydroanthracene, m. p. 142°, 
converted by hydrogen chloride in glacial acetic acid 
into 10-chloro-9 :9-diphenyl-9 : 10-dihydroanthracene, 
ni. p. 226°; simple exchange of groups occurs when the 
last-named compound is treated with potassium 
carbonate and benzaldehyde in boding methyl alcohol,
10 - methoxy-9 : 9 - diphenyl - 9 : 1 0 -  dihydroanthracene, 
m. p. 147°, being produced; the corresponding ethyl 
ether, m. p. 163°, is formed analogously. H. Wren.

Resin acids. G. R outn (Bull. Inst. Pin, 192S, 
167—172, 173—175; Cliem. Zentr., 192S, ii, 2015).- 
The dihydrobromide (m. p. 146—151°) of abictic acid 
from Aleppo colophony appears to be identical with 
that (m. p. 170—175°) from American colophony.

A. A. Eldridoe.
Does an th ran ily l chloride ex ist ? L. Anschutz 

and H. B oedeker (Ber., 1929, 62, [5], 826—830).— 
Sodium anthranilate (+ H 20) is converted by thionyl 
chloride into o-aminobenzoylanthranilic anhydride, 
m. p. 160° (cf. Schroeter, A., 1909, i, 576), and, 
apparently, an isomeride, m. p. 136—139°. Barium 
anthranilate combines with 1 mol. of water, which is 
very firmly retained. The anhydrous silver or lead 
anthranilate is converted by thionyl chlorido in 
presence of anhydrous ether into o-thionylaminobenzoyl 
chloride, C0Cl,CflH4,NIS!0, b. p. 98°/0-07 mm., m. p. 
34—35°. In  contact with atmospheric moisture it 
is converted into sulphur dioxide and amorphous 
products. With ^-toluidine it affords p-toluidine 
hydrochloride and anthranil-p-toluidide. Lead 
^-aminobenzoate and thionyl chloride yield p-thionyl- 
aminobenzoyl chloride, but the corresponding m-com- 
pound cannot be prepared analogously.

H. Wren.
H ydrogenation of an th ro ic  acid and the 

question of the  existence of two isom eric 9 : 10- 
d ihydroan thracene - 9 - carboxylic acids. H.
Meerwein and A. Migge (Ber., 1929, 62, [U], 1046— 
1050).—The action of hydrogen on a boiling solution 
of anthroic acid in isopropyl alcohol in the presence of 
palladised barium sulphate leads to the evolution of 
carbon dioxide. 1 : 2 : 3 : 4-Tetrahydroanthracene, 
m. p. 104—105°, and octahydroaiithracene, m. p. 72— 
74°, are isolated from the portion of the product 
insoluble in sodium carbonate. The soluble portion 
yields small amounts of dihydroanthroic acid, in. p.
203-5—204-5° (methyl ester, m. p. 97—9S°), identical 
with the so-called “ a ” acid obtained by Schlenk awl 
Blum (A., 1928, 1036) by the action of carbon dioxide 
on the monosodium additive compound of anthracene. 
The main product is 1 : 2 : 3 :  4:-tetrahydroanthracene- 
9-carboxylic acid, m. p. 204-5—205-5° (methyl ester, 
m. p. 67—68°), oxidised to 1 : 2 : 3 :  4-tetrahydro- 
anthraquinone, m. p. 157—158°. Dihydroanthroic 
acid is also formed. Schlenk and Blum’s “ p-9 :10- 
dihydroanthroic acid ” is therefore regarded as a 
mixture of products and an instance of “ superfluous ” 
isomerism is disproved. H. Wren.

Action of carbon  dioxide on sodium  ¡3-naphth- 
oxide. T he KoLbe-Schm itt synthesis. E.
Schwenk [with M. Knob and H. Stein] (Chem.-Ztg., 
1929, 53, 297—299, 333—336).—The mechanism of 
the Kolbe synthesis of phenolcarboxylic acids is 
investigated by a study of the action of carbon 
dioxide on sodium 0-naphthoxide under varying 
conditions. When carbon dioxide is passed under 
slight pressure over carefully dried sodium (5-naphth- 
oxide a t IS—20° the additive compound, 
C10H 7*OC02Na, is formed which is decomposed by 
water in accordance with the equation

2C10H 7-O-CO2N a + H 2O = C 10H 7-ONa+C10H8O+ 
C02+N aH C 03, and by heating in a sealed tube at
120—130° yields, after acidification of the p ro d u c t,
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ß-naphthol-l-carboxylic acid. The sodium salt of 
this acid (obtained by the action of alcoholic sodium 
ethoxide), after very careful drying over phosphoric 
oxide and finally by heating at 105—110°/8 mm., does 
not absorb dry ammonia (cf. Tijmstra and Eggink, 
A., 1906, i, 179) and when heated in a sealed tube 
at 250—260° is converted into ß-naphthol and 
ß-naphthoI-3-carboxylic acid, the carboxyl group 
migrating from the 1 to the 3 position. The mechan
ism of this reaction involves the initial decomposition 
of the sodium salt into sodium ß-naphthoxide and 
carbon dioxide, these products then interacting 
according to temperature conditions to yield either 
ß-naphthol-l- or -3-carboxylic acid. The liberation 
of carbon dioxide during the reaction is proved by the 
partial conversion of sodium phenoxide, placed in an 
open second tube inside the sealed tube, into sodium 
salicylate. When in the latter experiment the tube 
is heated only at 150—160°, the conversion of the 
sodium phenoxide into sodium salicylate is more com
plete, and the sole reaction products are ß-naphthol 
and a little ß-naphthol-1-carboxylic acid. Potassium 
ß-naphthol-l-carboxylate is stable up to 200° (the 
sodium salt begins to decompose at 130°) and by 
heating in a sealed tube at 230° is converted into 
ß-naphthol and ß-naphthol-3-carboxylate, but no 
-6-carboxylate is obtained. Similarly, substitution of 
potassium ß-naphthoxide for sodium phenoxide in the 
earlier sealed tube experiments (above) yields only a 
small quantity of the -3-carboxylic acid, but again no
6-acid. Thus the ß-naphthol-6-carboxylic acid said 
to be obtained in G.P. 436524 cannot be formed from 
the potassium ß-naphthol-l-carboxylate, but is pro
duced in some other way. J . W. Baker.

p - M ethoxycinnam ylideneacetic acid. D. 
Vorländer and K. Gieseler (J. pr. Chem., 1929, 
[ii], 121, 247—254).—Condensation of p-methoxy- 
cinnamaldehyde and malonic acid in presence of 
acetic acid a t 50—60°, or aqueous-alcoholic ammonia 
at 100°, gives Tp-methoxycinnamylidenemalonic acid 
(anhydrous and + H aO), m. p. 182° (decomp.). 
Elimination of carbon dioxide from this by heating 
with pyridine and a small amount of piperidine first 
at 100° and then over a free flame affords mainly the 
crystalline-liquid form (trans-trans) of p -methoxy
cinnamylideneacetic acid (I), m. p. 179° and 222—223° 
(corr.) [tetrabromide, m. p. 180° with elimination of 
hydrogen bromide; methyl ester, m. p. 126°; ethyl 
ester, m. p. 66—68°; n -propyl ester, m. p. 47—49°; 
acid chloride, m. p. about 110°; p -ethoxyphenyl ester, 
m. p. 150° and 211° (corr.); anilide, m. p. 189° (corr.); 
p-toluidide, m. p. 214° (corr.); p -anisidide, m. p. 193° 
and 218° (corr.); p -phenetidide, m. p. 182° and 220° 
(corr.); piperidide]. Exposure of a solution of the 
sodium salt of I  to ultra-violet light causes the form
ation of salts of two acids (or mixtures of acids), m. p. 
90—96° and 106—110°, respectively, both of which 
regenerate I  in benzene solution containing iodine 
exposed to sunlight. W ien the thermal decom
position is effected in presence of acetic anhydride at 
130° or quinoline a t 160° some allo(trans-cis)-p-me<A- 
oxycinnamylideneacetic acid, m. p. 128—131° (corr.) 
[tetrabromide, m. p. about 165° (decomp.)], is also 
obtained. This is also converted into I  by exposing 
a benzene solution containing iodine to sunlight.

Reduction of I  and I I  with sodium amalgam and 
water yields the same S-p-methoxyphenyl-A^-pentenoic 
acid, m. p. 57°, oxidised by alkaline potassium per
manganate to oxalic and anisic acids, and converted 
by boiling with 10% sodium hydroxide solution into 
$-p-methoxyphenylpropylideneacetic acid, m. p. 136— 
138°.

ip-Methoxycinnam--p-anisidide and -p-phenetidide 
have m. p. 184—185° (corr.) and 180°, respectively.

H. Burton.
y-Resorcylic acid [ 2 : 6-dim ethoxybenzoic 

acid]. F. M a u t h n e r  (J. pr. Chem., 1929, [ii], 121, 
259—265).—When 6 - nitro - 2 - methoxybenzonitrile 
(Lobry de Bruyn, Rec. trav. chim., 1883, 2, 205) is 
treated with methyl-alcoholic potassium hydroxide 
solution, 2 : 6-dimethoxylbenzonitrile, m. p. 118°, 
results. Hydrolysis of this with concentrated 
sulphuric acid at 60—65° gives 2 : 6-dimethoxybenz- 
amide, m. p. 207—208°, whilst prolonged treatment 
with boiling concentrated potassium hydroxide 
solution yields a small amount of the amide together 
with 2 : 6-dimethoxybenzoic acid (methyl ester, m. p. 
88°, obtained either with diazomethane or by esteri- 
fication with methyl alcohol and hydrogen chloride). 
Treatment of the acid with aluminium chloride in 
boiling chlorobenzene solution affords resorcinol.

H. Burton.
Reaction of th iocarb im ides and hydrogen 

chloride w ith  polyhydric phenols. P. Karrer 
and E. Weiss (Helv. Chim. Acta, 1929, 12, 554—557). 
—Substituted thiobenzamides are obtained by treating 
a mixture of a phenol and a thiocarbimide in dry ether 
with hydrogen chloride in presence of zinc chloride. 
Reaction occurs through the intermediate thio- 
carbamyl chloride. The following are described:
2 : 4-dihydroxythiobenze.thylamide, m. p. 96°; 2 : 4 : 6 -  
trihydroxythiobenzethylamide, m. p. 152°; 2 : 3 :  4-tri- 
hydroxythiobenzallylamide, m. p. 206° (decomp.);
2 : A-dihydroxythiobenzanilide, m. p. 176°; 4-hydroxy- 
thionaphthanilide (?), m. p. 206° after sintering at 
19S°, and 1-A-dihrjdroxythiobenz-^-naphthylamide, m.p. 
177—179° after sintering at 167°. H. Burton.

Halogen derivatives of thyronine (deiodo- 
thyroxine). IC. Schuegraf (Helv. Chim. Acta, 
1929, 12, 405—414).—Bromination of 3 : 5-di-iodo- 
thyronine (cf. Harington, this vol., 313) gives 
3 ':  5'-dibromo-3 : 5-di-iodothyronine, m. p. 245—246° 
(decomp.) [3 ': o'-dichloro-derivtitivc, m. p. 262° 
(decomp.)]. 3 : 5-Dibromo-4-iodonitrobenzene reacts 
with quinol monomethyl ether in presence of methyl 
ethyl ketone and anhydrous potassium carbonate 
yielding 3 : 5-dibromoA-^-methoxyphenoxynitrobenzene, 
m. p. 151—152°. Reduction of this with stannous 
chloride and hydrogen chloride in acetic acid gives 
the corresponding amine, m. p. 117°, converted by the 
usual method into the corresponding nitrile, m. p. 107°. 
This is converted by Stephen’s method into 3 : o-di- 
bromoA--p-methoxyphenoxybenzaldehyde, m. p. 98°, 
which condenses with hippuric acid in presence of 
acetic anhydride and sodium acetate, yielding the 
corresponding azlactone, m. p. 195°. Treatment of 
this with red phosphorus and hydriodic acid (d 1-7) 
in acetic anhydride solution affords 3 :5 -dibromo- 
thyronine, m. p. 257° (decomp.), brominated further 
to 3 : 3' : 5 : 5’-tetrabromothyronine, m. p. 241—242°
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(decomp.). 3 ':  5'-Dichloro-3 : o-dibromo-, m. p. 234° 
(deeomp.), and 3 : 5-dibromo-3' : 5'-di-iodo-tliyronvne, 
m. p. 229° (decomp.), are described. 3 : 5-Dichloro-
i-p-metlwxyphenoxynitrobenzene, m. p. 147°, is con
verted as above through the corresponding amine, 
m. p. 144°, and nitrile, m. p. 97°, into 3 : o-dichloro-
4--p-'niethoxyphcnoxt/benzaldchyde. Tlie azlactone, m. p. 
191°, from this affords 3 : o-dichlorolhyronine, m. p. 
266° (decomp.) [3 ': 5'-di&romo-deriva.tive, m. p. 240° 
(decomp.); 3 ':  5'-(7¡-i'oeZo-derivative, m. p. 229°
(decomp.)]. 3 : 3 ':  5 : 5'-Tetraddorothyronine lias 
m. p. 231° (decomp.). H. Burton.

M odified C urtins synthesis of p rim a ry  am ines. 
R. H. F. MansKE (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 51, 
1202—1204).—When direct hydrolysis of alkyl- 
carbamides and -urethanes to primary amines is 
difficult, they may be converted by phthalic anhydride 
into alkylphthalimides, which are then hydrolysed by 
means of hydrazine (cf. A., 1926, 1132). Thus, 
a0-dimethylurethano-octane and phthalic anhydride at 
230° give aO-diphthalimido-octane, m. p. 138° (corr.), 
■which with hydrazine gives aO-diamino-octane. 
y-Phenoxybiityrvlhydrazide is converted through the 
azide into s-di-y-phenoxypropylcarbamide, m. p. 150°, 
which with phthalic anhydride gives y-phenoxy- 
propvlphthalimide. Similarly, s-di-p-indolylethyl- 
carbamide yields 3-3-indolylethylphthalimide, m. p.
164—165°, quantitatively hydrolysed by hydrazine to 
tryptamine. H. E. F. N otton.

K eto-lactol tau tom erism . II. Influence of 
the  ci/ciohexane rin g  on the tau tom eric  charac te r 
of eycZohexane-l-acetone-l-m alonic acid, a  com 
pariso n  w ith  ci/ciopentane-l-acetone-l-m alonic 
acid, and synthesis of th e  corresponding  8-keto- 
m onobasic acids. M. Qudrat-i -khuda (J.C.S., 
1929, 713—721).—Condensation of q/cZohexenyl- 
acetone with cyanoacetamide in alcoholic sodium 
ethoxide solution gives cyclo/jea:a?iespiroeyclo-3- 
hydroxy-Q-cyano-3-metkyl-o-piperidone, m. p. 25S°, 
hydrolysed by aqueous potassium hydroxide to cyclo- 
hcxane-l-acetone-l-malonic acid, m. p. 116°, decomp. 
118° [semicarbazone, m. p. 1S3° (decomp.); ethyl ester, 
b. p. 192°/14 mm., d r  1-0681, ng 51-469S4; ethyl ester 
semicarbazone, m. p. 104°). Analogous treatm ent of 
q/cZopentenylacetone affords cyclopenfonespirocyclo-
o-kydroxy-6-cyauo-'3-methyl-5-pip&ridone, m. p. 2S2°, 
whence cyclopentane-l-acelone-l-malonic acid, m. p. 
106°, decomp, about 130° (semicarbazone, m. p. 177*: 
ethyl ester, b. p. 179°/13 nun., 1-0767, Wp 1-4632; 
ethyl ester semicarbazone, m. p. 109°), is prepared.

The behaviour of cydohexanc- and cycZopentane-1- 
acetone-l-malonic acids supports the views previously 
advanced by the Thorpe-Ingold school; in particular, 
the second acid resembles =-earboxy-y-acetyl-[3p-di- 
methvlbutyric acid (this vol., 295). In  the liquid state 
the two acids exist as an equilibrium mixture of the 
keto- and lactol forms. When heated they decompose 
similarly : cydohexane-l-acetone-l-malonic acid gives 
q ___ p-yj-g_q  at 130—140° the dilactone, m. p.

I 141°. and cyclohexane - 1 - acetone -
ft' i  \-acetic acid. m. p. 73' (semicarbazone,

CO-CH—CO m - P- (I- RR'=fCH.,]5), whilst-
cycZopentane-l-acetone-I-malonicacid 

gives at 140—150° the dilactone, m. p. 139°, and

cychpenlane-l-acetone-l-acetic acid, m. p. 53° fmsi- 
carbazcme, 111. p. 191°) (I, R R '=[C H j]4). These aotfcfc 
acids were synthesised as follows for confirms-, 
of their constitution. cyc/oHexane-1 : 1-diâesàj 
anliydrido gives by boihng with methyl alcohol t is  
silver salt of methyl hydrogen cyc\olicxanc-l : l-dincefei' : 
the acid ester is converted by thionyl chloride im® 
the chloride, which with zinc methyl iodide in 00M 
benzene solution gives methyl cyclo/iatane-l-acetone-l- 
acetate, b. p. 152°/18mm.,(Zf'41-0363, «j?''11-4674S ( w -  
carbazone, m. p. 137°). When* heated with alcohoîiv 
sodium ethoxide the keto-ester gives cyclohexaise- 
s;jiVoc)/cZohexane-3 : 5-dione, and with methyl- 
alcoholic aqueous potassium hydroxide, cj/cZokexane-
1-acetone-1-acetic acid and small amounts of cydo* 
liexane-1 : 1-diacetic acid. cycZoPentane-l : 1-di- 
acetic acid is transformed into methyl hydrogen 
cycZopentane-l : 1-diacetate (silver salt), and this, 
through the acid chloride by interaction with zinc 
methyl iodide, gives methyl cyelopentane-l-acetone-b 
acetate, b. p. 130°/12 mm., d'tr7 1-03S6, m',17 1-46021 
(semicarbazone, m. p. 119°), from which cither cyclo- 
pentane.sÿiVoc/ycZohexane,-3 : 5-dione or c?/c?opontane-
i-acetone-1-acetic acid can be prepared. Acetyl 
chloride reacts with cycZohexane-l-acetone-l-acetic 
acid a t the ordinary temperature and with cydo- 
pentane-l-acetone-l-acetic acid a t 100° to give the
lactones, R R 'C < ^ :Ĉ > 0  (RR'=[CH2]5), b. p.
144°/17 mm., d r  1-0533, n \r  1-4952, and (RR'= 
[C H JJ, b. p. 124°/14 mm., d\™ 1-0573, n'P  1-49043, 
respectively. R. J . W. Le Fèvrk.

C onstitution of isochondodendrine. III. P.
F a l t is  and K. Zw erina [with A. B. G. A ttia] (Ber., 
1929, 62, [5], 1034—1041 ; cf. A., 1922, i, 569 ; 192S, 
433).—The synthesis is described of certain acids 
required in connexion with the constitution of the 
tricarboxylic acid, C17H 140 9, derived from iso
chondodendrine. Opianic acid is transformed by an 
excess of bromine in water into bromo-opianic acid, 
m. p. 204°, converted by cautious treatment with 
hydroxylamine hydrochloride into the corresponding 
oxime anhydride, m. p. 220° (in. p. of bromohemi- 
pinimide), which with boilhig water affords 6-bromo- 
hemipinic anhydride, m. p. 193°. The anhydride is not 
smoothly esterified by methyl alcohol and sulphuric 
acid, but is transformed by potassium hydroxide and 
methyl sulphate under defined conditions into jnethyl 
G-bromohemipinate, m. p. 56—57°. Condensation of 
the bromo-ester with the potassium compound of 
methyl p-hydroxybenzoate in presence of copper 
powder and copper acetate at 150—170° yields 
methyl o-’p-carbomethoxyphencKry-o : 6-dimethoxybenz- 
ene-l : 2-dicarboxylate, m. p. 10S—109° [corresponding 
tricarboxylic acid, m. p. 242° (decomp.)], not identical 
with the product of the degradation of isochondo
dendrine. Similarly, the potassium derivative of 
methyl m-hydroxybenzoate and methyl bromoliemi- 
pinate afford methyl 3-n\-carbomethoxypheno:cy-5 : 6- 
dimethoxybenzene-1 : 2-dicarboxylate, m. p. I l l —H2 
[corresponding acid, m .p. 1S5° (decomp.) when rapidly 
heated]. During the methoxyl determinations with 
thep- andro-esters,earboiulioxideisalsolost and acids, 
Cu H 10Ot , m. p. 250° (decomp.) and 24S° (decomp.).
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ais funwioassL Treatment of the p -acid with molten 
jjiunatBiii/aa bydroxi.de yields p-hydraxybenzoic acid, 
tiae eipssied hytfamyqninofcrhwxylic acid under
going toasl d&eoropcsi tion. r/j-Hydxoxybenzoic acid 
is «fenwrad similarly from the ws-acid. H. Ween.

4 :  S-Dim ethoxyhem im ellitic acid. F. Faltis 
a©i F. K io ib sk  (Ber., 1929, 62, [£-], 1041—1045).— 
Kszckmiipime amid is very cautiously neutralised with 
O-i.V-potiHiium hydroxide and the solution is added 
to pofeaasua euprocyanide a t 60—70'; the crude 
chnie tints obtained is converted by hydrochloric 
aesd into 4 : 5-dimethoxyhemimellitic acid, m. p. 
160—162® (decomp.) after softening a t  1565 when very 
rapidly heated (the m. p. depends greatly on the rate 
of heating owing to the conversion of the acid into 
the anhydro-acid); the calcium salt has 3H20. At 
120—1305 the acid passes into the anhydro-acid,
C02H<,.H(031e)2<^Q>0, m. p. 179—180°. Methyl
4 : o-dimethoxyhemimdlitaie, from the acid and diazo- 
meihane, has m. p. 86—87°. The acid is converted 
br heating a t 300—320° and subsequent treatment 
siih ethytamine into 771-hemipinethylimide.

H. Wren.
Different behaviour of som e bile acids in the 

classical colour reactions. L. Cuny (Compt. 
rend. Soc. Biol., 1928, 99, 613—615; Chem. Zentr.,
1928, ii, 1700).—Pettenkofer’s reaction with sucrose 
and sulphuric acid depends on the presence of glyco- 
cholic, taurocholic, or cholahc acid; deoxycholic and 
other complex bile acids react differently.

A. A. Eldridge.
Derivatives of m ethyl 2 : 2-dimethylcyc/o- 

pentan-3-one-l-carboxylate. C. S. Gibson, K. V. 
Haeihaean, and J . L. Sm o nsen  (J. Indian Inst. 
Sci., 1928, 11, A, 215—220).—See A., 1928, 173.

Thiophthalic acids. I. G. C. Chakravarti (J. 
Indian Inst. Sci., 1928, 11, A, 221—225).—See A.,
1928, 1241.

Pyrolysis of benzaldehyde and of benzyl 
benzoate. C. D. H urd and C. W. Bennett (J. 
Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 51, 1197—1201).—After 
being heated for 2 hrs. in a sealed tube at (a) 300— 
310°, (6) 350—370°, benzaldehyde is changed to the 
extent of (a) 5—12%, (b) 30%, mainly into benzyl 
benzoate and a trace of benzoic acid (cf. Lachman, 
A., 1924, i, 649). Benzene is also formed in (b), but 
no toluene or benzyl ether. These changes are 
analogous to the pyrolysis of hydrobenzamide and of 
dibenzylidene-o-phenylenediamine (cf. Hinsberg, A., 
1896, i, 536; Bahrinann, A., 1883, 799). Benzyl 
benzoate at 350° gives mainly benzoic anhydride, 
toluene, and benzaldehyde, the last two probably 
wising from the decomposition of benzyl ether. 
Benzaldehyde, passed slowly through a pyrex tube at 
6S0—690°, undergoes 66% decomposition, giving 
mainly benzene and carbon monoxide with small 
quantities of diphenyl, 1 :4-diphenylbenzene, regarded 
by Peytral (A., 1921, i, 166) as anthracene, hydrogen, 
and carbon dioxide. H. E. F. Notton.

Conjugated unsaturated compounds. VIII.
R. Kuhn and A. Winterstein (Helv. Chim. Acta,
1929, 12, 493—498).—Condensation of benzaldehyde

with crotonaldehvde in presence of aqueous-alcoholic 
sodium hydroxide give3 10% of cinnamylidene- 
acetaldehyde, b. p. 160—162°/12 m m . : subsequent 
condensation of this with succinic and dihydromuconic 
acids affords pure conjugated unsaturated hydro
carbons (A., 1928, 281). Treatment of a£-diphenyl- 
hexatriene with sodium-potassium alloy in dry ether 
yields a 1 : 4-additive product, since decomposition 
with moist nitrogen affords aS-dibenzylbutadiene; 
with carbon dioxide an acid, decomp. 170° with 
elimination of carbon dioxide, is produced. Decom
position of the reaction product from lithium and 
a^-diphenylhexatriene gives an oily acid. a0-Di- 
phenyloctatetraene reacts only slowly with lithium.

Nyctanthin (Perkin, J.C.S., 1912, 101, 1538; Hill, 
ibid., 1907, 91, 1501) is identical with a-crocetin (A.,
1928, 869). H. Burton.

p-M ethoxycinnam aldehyde and p-m ethoxy- 
cinnam ylideneacetaldehyde. D. Vorlander and 
K. Gieseler (J. pr. Chem., 1929, [ii], 121, 237—246). 
—Condensation of anisaldehyde with acetaldehyde in 
presence of aqueous methyl-alcoholic sodium hydr
oxide (cf. Scholtz and Wiedemann, A., 1903, i, 436) 
gives p-methoxycinnamaldehyde (I), m. p. 58° 
[phanylhydrazone, m. p. 138° (corr.); hydrazone, m. p. 
210—212° and 231° (corr.); here and wherever two 
m. p. are recorded it is indicated that the substance 
exhibits enantiotropie crystalline-liquid properties 
(cf. Vorlander and Gahren, A., 1907, ii, 441; Walter, 
A., 1926, 17)]. Condensation products of I  with the 
following amines are described : aniline, m. p. 125° 
(corr.); p-toluidine, m. p. 126° and 138° (corr.) from 
alcohol, 122° and 129° (corr.) from benzene; p-chloro- 
aniline, m. p. 133° and 147° (corr.); p-aminophenol, 
m. p. 196°; p-anisidine, m. p. 167° and 180° (corr.); 
p-phenetidine, m. p. 146° and 1S1° (corr.); p-amino- 
azobenzene, m. p. 168° (corr.) and about 240° with 
darkening; p-aminobenzoic acid, m. p. 200—202°; 
ethyl p-aminobenzoate, m. p. 97° and 129° (corr.); 
ethyl p-aminocinnamate, m. p. 134° and 188° (corr.), 
and P-naphthylamine, m. p. 171°. Condensation of
I  with acetone gives p-methoxycinnamylidene-, m. p. 
108°, and di-p-methoxycinnamylidene-acetone, m. p. 
16S° and 183° (corr.) [octabromide, m. p. 163° 
(decomp.)]. Di--p-methoxycinnamylidene-cyclopentan- 
one, m. p. 237° (corr.), and -cyclohexanone, m. p. 201° 
and 212°, are obtained by effecting condensation of I 
and the ketones in presence of methyl-alcoholic sodium 
hydroxide solution, whilst jt-niethoxycinnamylid-e.ne-'p- 
hydroxyacetophenone, m. p. 169°, -p-methoxyaceto- 
phenone, m. p. 112°, and -p-acetoxyacetophenone, m. p. 
134°, are prepared using hydrogen chloride as the 
condensing agent. Condensation of I  with' acetalde
hyde in presence of aqueous-alcoholic sodium hydr
oxide below 10° gives a small amount of impure 
p-methoxycinnamylideneaeetaldehyde (II) [phenyl- 
hydrazone, m. p. 173° and 184° (decomp.; corr.)], 
oxidised by ammoniaeal silver oxide to p-methoxy- 
cinnamylideneacetic acid, m. p. 176° and 216—218° 
(corr.). Condensation products from I I  and the 
following amines are described: aniline, m. p. 125° 
and 135° (corr.); p-toluidine, m. p. 133° and 180° 
(corr.); p-anisidine, m. p. 192° and 218—220° (corr.); 
p-phenetidine, m. p. 167° and 217° (corr.); p-amino-
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azobenzene, m. p. 174° (corr.), and [3-naphthylamine, 
m. p. 162° and 200° (corr.). As by-products in the 
preparation of I I  there are obtained partly hydrogen
ated aldehydes and some ¡3-p-methoxyphenylpropyl- 
ideneacelic acid, m. p. 136—138°, oxidised by potassium 
permanganate to oxalic and (J-p-methoxyphenyl- 
propionic acids. These substances appear to be 
formed during the vacuum distillation of the reaction 
mixture of I  and acetaldehyde. H . B u r t o n .

E lectro ly tic  reduction  of aldehydes. V. 
Cinnam aldehyde. VI. Complete reduction of 
the carbonyl group. G. S h im a .— S ee this vol., 521.

A ldehydophenolphthalein dyes. R. N. Sen and 
K . C. K a r . — See B., 1929, 350.

Synthesis of cyclic com pounds. V. Catalytic 
and th e rm al decom position of som e norm al 
d ibasic acids. Ease of form ation  of sim ple 
carbon rings. A. I. V o g e l  (J.C.S., 1929, 721— 
733).—From comparative experiments on the prepar
ation of suberone hi which suberic acid was heated 
with different mixtures of iron filings and baryta it is 
concluded that, in this reaction, an intermediate iron 
salt is formed at lower temperatures and undergoes 
decomposition into the corresponding ketone at 
higher temperatures. If less iron than that required 
for formation of the ferrous salt be present, then 
variable quantities of n-heptoic acid are also formed. 
The use of baryta facilitates formation of the inter
mediate iron salt, lowers the decomposition temper
ature, and thus gives a purer product.

Application of the optimum conditions employed for 
suberic acid to glutaric, adipic, pimelic, and azelaic 
acids gave < 1 % , 51%, 56%, and 10% of cyclic ketone 
respectively. Sebacic acid gave only methyl octyl 
ketone. The results differ quantitatively more from 
those obtaiued using thorium salts than from those 
with calcium salts.

A discussion of methods for comparing ease of 
formation of simple carbon rings shows that there 
must be (1) a main reaction involving the formation 
of the cyclic compound, and (2) an alternative side 
reaction giving an open-chain product. Accordingly 
in the present work slow thermal distillation of the 
normal dibasic acids has been utilised. Glutaric acid 
yields only /¡-butyric acid: adipic and pimelic acids 
give $0% and 52%, respectively, of cw/opentanone 
and cwciohexanone. Suberic, azelaic. and sebacic 
acids give mainly H-heptoic. ’s-cetoic. and K-nonoic 
acids, respectively, and but little ketone in each case. 
I t  follows that, in particular, t ie  cwfepentane ring is 
formed more readily than the cfefchexane ring. The 
results obtained are compared with the theoretical 
probabilities of formation of an s-membered ring (cf. 
Wojmcs-SIanozencki, A,, 1922. i. 330 and with the 
conclusions reached from calculations based on other 
physical measurements and considerations.

R. J .  W. Le Fevks.
Di-p-tolyikeien. H. Genian and C. E- A d a m s  

( 8 k .  3»v. chim.. 192$. -¿S. 464—465-.—Oxidation of 
4 :  i ‘4 s a ^ ^ b a s a k o a & 3 fd ra a )a e  with mercuric 
oxide of. Curtins and Kastner. A., 1911. i, 324; 
aScsds she corresponding aso-deiivatiTe’» which when 
heafced a: SO—50' in a vacuum yields di-p-Mijii/befen. 
Thte is decomposed by water and sk 'd n l to  di-p~

tolylacetic acid and its ethyl ester, respectively. It 
furnishes a quinoline compound, which when treated 
with di-p-tolyl ketone affords tetra-p-tolylethylene 
(cf. Gilman and Flick, this vol. 688). H. Burtos.

R adical n a tu re  of dark-coloured, dimeric 
diarylketens. W. Langenbeck (Ber., 1929, 62.
[5], 962—963; cf. Langenbeck and Langenbeck, A.,
1928, 762; Wittig and von Lupin, ibid., 1233).— 
Anisilic acid is converted when heated into a dark, 
bluish-green, molten mass which becomes colourless 
when cold. The solution in toluene is yellow at the 
ordinary temperature, becomes green at 50—80° and 
greenish-blue a t the b. p. At 80°, the solution shows 
marked deviation from Beer’s law, so that the 
presence of a radical is established. H . W e e k .

o-N itroacetophenone. W. 0 . Kermack and J. F. 
Smith (J.C.S., 1929, S14—815).—Satisfactory yields 
of o-nitroacetophenone may be obtained from ethyl 
o-nitrobenzoylacetoacetate provided that the acetyl 
group is removed before hydrolysis of the ester group 
takes place. Thus, by boiling an alcoholic solution of 
ethyl o-nitrobenzoylacetoacetate to which 10% by 
weight of sulphuric acid has been added the acetyl 
group is removed as ethyl acetate; the acetate and 
the bulk of the alcohol are distilled off and the 
residue is refluxed for an hour. The yield of redis
tilled o-nitroacetophenone exceeds 75%.

R. J . W. Le Fevee.
9-Benzhydrylanthrone and isodianthranyl. 

E. de B. Barnett and N. F. Goodway (J.C.S., 1929, 
S13—S14).—Treatment of anthrone with benzhydryl 
chloride in potassium hydroxide solution gave benz- 
hydryla/ithrone, m. p. 1SS—1S9° (acetate, m. p. 234— 
235°, lit. 22S—229°), reduction of which by zinc dust 
and boiling acetic and hydrochlorio acids gave a 
yellow isodianthranyl (accompanied by some diphenyl- 
methane), m. p. 312° (decomp. 305°), probably 
identical with that of Schlenk (A., 1928, 1031) and 
different from that of Barnett and Matthews (J.C.S., 
1923, 123, 3S0). R, J . W. Le Fevee.

P rep ara tio n  of sem icarbazones in  pyridine 
solution. I. V. Hopper (J. Roy. Tech. Coll. Glasgow,
1929, 2, [1], 52—56).—A generally^ applicable method 
of preparing semicarbazones is to allow senii- 
carbazide hydrochloride to react with an aldehyde or 
a ketone in aqueous pyridine solution, the pyridine 
acting both as a solvent and as a base to combine with 
the liberated hydrochloric acid. Under these con
ditions benzil gives the monosemicarbazone at the 
ordinary temperature and diphenyloxytriazine at 100 
but no disemicarbazone. Acetophenone-5-benzylsemi- 
carbaame. CPhMeCX-NH-CO-NH-CfLPh, m. p. 128°, 
has been prepared by this method. A. R. P o w e l l .

Stereochem istry  of the phenyl s ty ry l ketones ; 
ethylenic isom erism  and  po lym orphism  of the 
phenyl i-b rom o-i-a lkoxysty ry l ketones. C.
D tfbaisse and A. Gillet (Aim. Chim., 1929, [x], H>
o—21).—When the methylacctal of bromodibenzoyl- 
methane. Bz-CHBrCPh(QMea), is heated above 150° 
a mixture, in. p. about 58'’, is obtained of two isomeric 
phemtfi T-brvma-^-mgShorifth/ryl Intones, which are 
distinguished by their different crystalline forms. 
Seeding under aseptic conditions gave an isomeride A,
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m. p. 101—102°; the other isomeride is dimorphous, 
the two forms Ba, m, p. 64—65°, and Bg, m. p. 71—72°, 
differing in their erjstalhne form and solubility in 
light petroleum, b. p. 80—85°, and in ethyl alcohol. 
A is partly convened into B  by heat. Under the 
influence of light in neutral or slightly acid solution A 
is completely converted into B, but in an alkaline 
medium B  passes completely into A . Bromodibenzoyl- 
inethane is formed from A  in the presence of strong 
acids, particulariy under the influence of light. 
Phenyl -z-bromo- Q-eOvoxyetyryl ketone, similarly pre
pared. was separated into three forms, m. p. 65°, 73°, 
and 76°, respectively. Phenyl x-bromo-p-propoxy- 
styryl ketone was isolated in one form. m. p. 50—51° 
(lit. 49°). A. I. Vogel.

Synthesis of acetosyringone. F. H authner 
(J. pr. Chem., 1929, [ii], 121, 255—258).—2 : 6-Di- 
methoxyphenyl acetate is isomerised by treatment 
->vith finely-divided aluminium chloride in nitrobenzene 
solution at 2—3° to 4-hydroxy-3 : 5-dimethoxyaceto- 
phenone, m. p. 122—123° (cf. Bradley and Robinson, 
A, 1928, 894) (j>-nilrophenylhydrazone, m. p. 189— 
190'). Metlniation of this with methyl iodide and 
methyl-alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution gives 
3 : 4 :  5-trimethoxyacetophenone (trimethylgallaceto- 
phenone). * H. Burton.

Chalkones [related  to  hyssopin]. R. L. Shriner 
and E. C. Kleiderer (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 
51, 1267—1270).—2 : 4 : 6 - Trihydroxyacetophenonc, 
m. p. 213—214°, from phloroglucinol and acetyl 
chloride in nitrobenzene in presence of aluminium 
chloride, gives with piperonal and alcoholic potassium 
hydroxide yellow 2 : 4 : G-trihydroxyphenyl 3 :4,-methyl- 
enedioxystyryl kelone (I), decomp. 300—310° (tri
acetate, m. p. 218—220°). 2 : 4 :  6-TrihycLroxybenz- 
aldehvde and acetopiperone (Mauthner, A., 1927, 972) 
give similarly 3 : 4-methylenedioxyphenyl 2 : 4 :  6-tri- 
tiydroxystyryl ketone (II), decomp. 265—270° (tri
acetate, m. p. 205—206°). The chalkone, decomp.
262—263° (triacetate, m. p. 196—197°), from hyssopin 
is probably identical with II, and not with I  as stated 
by Oesterle (A., 1922, i, 849). H. E. F. Notton.

Syntheses of polyhydroxy-chalkones, -hydro- 
chalkones, and  -fLavanones. IV. Synthesis of 
a : 7 -d ihydroxy-3 ': 4/-dimethoxyfLavanone and 
constitution of eriodictyol and  hom oeriodictyol. 
V. Synthesis of eriodictyol and  hom oeriodictyol. 
J. Shinoda and S. Sato (J. Pharrn. Soc. Japan, 1929, 
49, No. 563, 5—6, 7—9).—IV. Phloroglucinol con
densed with 3 : 4-dimethoxycinnamoyl chloride in 
presence of aluminium chloride and nitrobenzene yields 
5: l-dihydroxy-3' : 4'-dimethoxyjlavanone, m. p. 200° 
(oxime, m. p. 252°), converted by diazomethane into
o-hydroxy-7 : 3 ':  4 '-trimethoxyjlavanone (I), m. p. 136° 
(acetyl derivative, m. p. 155°). Hesperetin (this vol., 
189), eriodictyol (II) (tetra-acetyl derivative, m. p. 
137°), and homoeriodictyol (III) (triacetyl derivative, 
m- p. 115—116°; oxime, m. p. 224°), are all converted 
by diazomethane into I. Prolonged acetylation of I, 
U,_and III  gives acetyl derivatives, m. p. 160°, 196— 
197°, and 163—164°, respectively (cf. Power and 
Tutin, J.C.S., 1907, 91, 887; Mossier, A., 1907, ii,
291), which are probably substituted phenyl styryl 
ketones.

V. Phloroglucinol and 3 : 4-dicarbethoxyoxycinn- 
amoyl chloride (Fischer and Oetker, A., 1914, i, 143) 
condense in presence of aluminium chloride, yielding 
eriodictyol ( 5 : 7 : 3 ' :  4'-tetrahydroxyflavanone), m. p. 
267°, and a substance
[(OH)2-C6H3-CH:CH-CO]2C6H(OH)3, m. p. 267°. 
Carbethoxyvanillin reacts with malonic acid in 
presence of pyridine and a small amount of piperidine, 
forming 3-methoxy-4-carbethoxyoxycm?iamic acid, m. p. 
180°, the acid chloride of wrhich condenses with 
phloroglucinol, yielding homoeriodictyol ( 5 : 7 :  4'-tri- 
hydroxy-3'-methoxyflavanone), m. * p. 224—225°, 
together with a substance, m. p. 233°. H. B urton.

Polyiodoanthraquinones. A. E ckert and M. 
Klinger (J. pr. Chem., 1929, [ii], 121, 281—288).— 
When tetraiodobenzoylbenzoic acid (I) (Hofmann, A., 
1916, i, 143) is heated rapidly to 190—200° with
10 parts of concentrated sulphuric acid some iodine is 
eliminated, but 1 : 2 : 3 :  ‘i-tetraiodoanthraquinone, de
comp. about 476°, was isolated from the reaction 
mixture. With fuming sulphuric acid a t 100°, 
reaction occurs but no anthraquinone derivative is 
formed. Treatment of I  with aluminium chloride a t 
150—175° affords a small amount of a di-iodoanthra- 
quinone, m. p. 290—292°. Treatment of anthra
quinone with iodine in presence of fuming sulphuric 
acid (70% S03) a t 140—180° gives a mixture of tri- 
iodo-, m. p. 277°, pentaiodo-, decomp. 368°, and tetra- 
iodo-anthraquinones, not melted a t 500° (main pro
duct). This last compound, probably the 1 : 4 : 5 : 8- 
derivative, is relatively stable. I t  resists nitration, 
does not react with aniline, yields a halogen-free, 
uncrystallisable substance when boiled with potassium 
methoxide, and when heated with a mixture of 
potassium acetate and acetic acid gives anthraquinone. 
Anthraquinone is also obtained by treatment with zinc 
dust and ammonia. H. Burton.

O xidising n itra tio n  and quinonenitronic acids.
G. Heller, E. Mertz, and A. Siller (Ber., 1929, 62, 
[B], 92S—937).—1 : 2 : 5 : 6 - Tetrahydroxyanthra-
quinone is converted by 100% nitric acid in glacial 
acetic acid into 3 : 7-dinitro-l : 2 : 5 : 6-tetrahydroxy- 
anthraquinone, which gradually darkens above 225° 
but does not melt below 300° (pyridine salt). I t  is 
reduced by sodium sulphide in aqueous alkaline 
solution or by stannous chloride and hydrochloric acid 
in glacial acetic acid suspension to 3 :7 -diamino- 
1 : 2 : 5 :  G-letrahydroxyanthraquinone, which does not 
show a characteristic m. p. (sodium salt; acetyl 
derivative, C28H220 12jNt2, not molten below 300°). 
Concentrated sulphuric and fuming nitric acids 
transform 1 : 2 : 5 :  6-tetrahydroxyanthraquinone into
1 : 2 : 5 : 6- tetrahydroxyanthraquinone - 4 : 3 : 8 :  7-di- 
quinonenitronic acid (I) (also +2AcOH), decomp.

OH-NO, OH
INO-OH (I .)

about 265° after softening (sodium salt, 
C14H40 12N'2Na2; phenylhydrazine salt, not molten 
below 290°; liydroxylamine salt). The quinonenitronic 
acid is also obtained by the action of nitrous fumes on
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1 : 2 : 5 : 6-tetrahydroxyanthraquinone or by nitration 
of 1 : 2 : 4 : 5 : 6 : 8-hexahydroxyauthraquinone in 
sulphuric acid. I t  is isomerised by dilute sulphuric 
acid to 3 : 7-dinitro-l : 2 : 4 : 5 : 6 : S-hexahydroxy- 
anthraquinone, decomp, about 290° (accompanied by a 
substance, m. p. 225°), whereas the reverse trans
formation is effected in the presence of alkali or under 
the influence of pure nitric acid in presence of glacial 
acetic acid. A yellow variety of the nitronic acid is 
produced by the action of an excess of nitric acid on 
the form described above. Reduction of the nitronic 
acid is not effected by sulphurous acid or hydrogen 
sulphide, which induce isomérisation. Sodium sul
phide converts the acid in alkaline solution into
1 : 2 :5 : ti-tctrahydroxyanthraqtnnonc-4 :3 ,8 :1-diquin- 
oneoxbnc (or 3 : 7 -dinitroso-1 : 2 : 4 : 5 : 6 : S - hexa - 
h y dr ox y an thraquinonc), not molten below 300° [pyr
idine salt, m. p. 224°). 3 :7 -Diamino-\ : 2 : 4 : 5  : G : S- 
h exa hyd roxya n I It raq u i none (sodium salt) is prepared by 
alkaline reduction of the corresponding dinitro
compound or of the nitronic acid ; it is also obtained 
by catalytic reduction of the nitronic acid (after 
isomérisation) in prescncc of palladiscd barium sul
phate.

1 : 2 : 7 : 8 -Tetrahydroxyanthraquinone, with 
glacial acetic and 100% nitric acid, affords 3 : G-di- 
nitro-l : 2 : 7 : 8-tetrahydroxyanthraquinone, m. p. 
295—296° (decomp.), whereas with sulphuric and 
nitric (d 1-52) acids it  gives 1 : 2 : 7 : S-tetrahydroxy- 
anthraquinonc-i : 3, 5 : 6-diquinonenitronic acid (also 
-|-2AcOH), decomp, about 246°. The last- 
named compound is isomerised by dilute sulphuric 
acid to 3 : 6-dinitro-l : 2 : 4 : 5 : 7 : S-Jiexahydroxy- 
anthraquinane, decomp. 285°. H. Wren.

R eduction p roducts of 1 : l '-d ian th raqu inony l.
A. E c k e r t  (J. pr. Chem., 1929, [ii], 121, 273—277).— 
Reduction of 1 : l'-dianthraquinonyl with zinc dust 
and boiling acetic anhydride gives a tetra-acetyl-

1 : 1 '-dianthrahydroquinonyl (an
nexed formula). The ready con
version of dianthrahydroquinonyl 
into mesobenzdianthrone, by 
elimination of 2 mois, of water, 
indicates that this last compound 

reacts as a hydroxyanthrone. Reduction of dianthra- 
quinonyl with sodium hyposulphite affords heli- 
anthrono. H. B u rton .

M anufacture of condensation p roducts  [from  
benzanthrones and naphthols]. 1. G. Farben- 
in d . A.-G.—Sec B., 1929, 350.

R eactions of cantharid in . H. W. van Urk 
(Pliarm. Weekblad, 1929, 66, 313—317).—The
material is evaporated on the water-bath with 50% 
nitric acid, the nitro-compound reduced with stan
nous chloride, and the product diazotised and coupled 
with p-naphthol ; a violet-red azo-dyc is obtained with 
as little as 0-1 mg. An alcoholic solution of p-di- 
methylaminobenzaldehyde gives a yellow coloration, 
which Mill detect 0-5 mg. of cantharidin.

S. I. Levy.
Beet-saponin. K. R ehorst (Z. Ver. deut. 

Zucker-IncL, 1929, 79, 155—175).—Purified beet- 
saponin was completely hydrolysed by treatment with 
successive quantities of 0-5—2% sulphuric acid a t

OAc

temperatures rising from 96° to 147°. The rf-glycur- 
oific acid was soparated a« the barium salt and further 
identified by preparation of the lactone and saccharic 
acid. The sapogenin, repeatedly crystallised from 
alcohol and dried a t 105—110°, had m. p. 301—306°, 
M d+78-820. Analysis, neutralisation equivalent., 
and mol. wt. indicated the formula C31H480 3; this 
was confirmed by similar determinations on the acetyl 
derivative and by the proportion in the original 
saponin. Preparations several years old, which had 
originally given elementary analyses agreeing with 
this formula, were now found to give results suggesting 
tho addition of Mater or oxygen. Distillation of 
sapogenin with zinc dust yielded a mixture of 
■sesquiterpenes. Dehydrogenation by selenium gave 
a product from which two sesquiterpenes, cadalene 
and eudalene, and a substance, C^HogO or C^ll^O, 
were isolated. I t  is concluded that beet-saponin has 
the formula C37H 50O9, and that the sapogenin portion 
of its molecule contains two rcduced naphthalene 
groups. F. E. D a y .

N atu ra l and synthetic  rubber. I. Destruc
tive d istillation  of n a tu ra l rubber. T. Midgley, 
jun., and A. L. H e n le  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929,51, 
1215—1226; cf. Ipatiev, A., 1897, i, 233; Harries, 
A., 1903, i, 189, 642; Boucliardat, A., 1875, 1259; 
Staudinger, A., 1926, 841).—Distillation of pale 
crêpe rubber a t atmospheric pressure (a) alone, and 
(b) in presence of magnesium (10%), which increases 
the proportion of aromatic products, gives an oil (A) 
from which, in addition to a substantial amount of 
polymerised material, the following fractions were 
obtained : y-methyl-A°-buteno [% of A : (a) 0-04,
(6) 0-2] ; 3-methyl-Aa-butene [(a) 0-04, {b) 0-2J; 
isoprene [(«) and (6) 10-0]; p-methyl-A^-butenc 
[(<i) 0-04, (6) 0-2]; a p-methylpentene [(a) 0-06,
(b) 0-3]; b. p. 59—60°, d 0-730, n 1-4117 (Æ» and ?i9 in 
all cases), hydrogenated to ¡3- mcthylpentane ; y-methyl- 
A^-pentene [(«) 0-03, (6) 0-15] ; an impure diene 
[(a) 0-03, (b) 0-15], b. p. 76—79°, d 0-742, n P4346, 
hydrogenated to y-methyl-A^-pcntbne, possibly 
y-methyl-A^-pentadiene ; benzene [(a) 0-005, (b) 0-1]; 
an impure ( ?) y-methylhexene [(a) 0-03, (b) 0-15], b. p. 
93—95°, d 0-744, n 1-422, hydrogenated to a (?) 
y-mcthylhoxane, b .p . 92—95°, d 0-723, n  1-4032, which 
contains methylcyc/ohexane ; A3- [(a) 0-01, (6) 0-1], 
A2-, and A1- [(a) 0-1, (b) 1-0], -tetrahydrotoluencs ; an 
impure [î-methylheptene [(a) 0-02, (6) 0-1], b. p. 109— 
110°, d 0-783, n 1-4413, hydrogenated to impure iso- 
octanc; toluene [(a.) 0-05, (b) 1-0]; fractions, b. p. 
121—122° and b. p. 124— 125° [(a) 0-04, (b) 0-2], 
hydrogenated to impure wooetane, probably mainly 
mixtures of (3-methylheptenes ; a dihydro-m-xyleue 
[(o) 0-1, (6) 1-01], b. p. 129—130°, d 0-795, n T4451, 
probably the A13-isomeride ; m- [(a) 0-05, (b) 1-0], 
but no o- or ̂ -xylenes ; A1- or A3-^-ethyltetrahydro- 
toluene [(a) 0-08, (6) 0-8], b. p. 144r—145°, d 0-S13, 
n  1-4529; a dicyclic terpene [(a) 0-04, (6) 0-8], b. p. 
15S—159°, d 0-834, n 1-4665, possibly isomeric with 
thujene, and hydrogenated to a product, b. p. 15S— 
161°, d 0-S13, n 1-4498, apparently identical with 
thujane; ^j-ethyltoluenc [(«) 0-04, (b) 0-8]; a mono- 
cyclic substance, C10H lg, b. p. 162—163°, d 0-S28, 
n 1-46, obtained only in presence of magnesium and
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hydrogenated to a compound, CI0H.,0, b. p. 162—164°, 
d 0-791, n  1*4407; a product, h. p. 162—163°, 
d 0-8105, n 1-456, obtained in absence of magnesium, 
probably a mixture of dimethyloctadienes, and, 
finally, dipentene [(«) and (6) 20-0}. Myrccne, a 
terpene, b. p. 168—160°, and dimethylbutadiene were 
not detected. The carbon skeletons of all the above 
products except benzene are derivable from fragments 
of Staudinger’s formula for rubber. The proportions 
in which they occur throw light on the relative ease of 
scission of the linkings in the rubber molecule and on 
the laws governing the transformation of the primary 
scission products into stable molecules.

H. E. F. Nottqn.
Action of alcoholic hydrochloric acid on 

diphenylm ethyltetrahydropyrone. H. R y a n  and 
J. J. Lennox (Sci. Proc. Roy. Dubl. Soc., 1928, 19,
121—124; cf. A., 1925, i, 1282).—Treatment of 
i :  6-diphenyl-3-methylpyran (I) with dry alcoholic 
hydrogen chloride a t 15° affords a product from which 
3 :4-diphenyl-2-methyl-A3-c;/c/i>pentenone (II) has 
been isolated (cf. Japp and Maitland, J.C.S., 1904, 85, 
1488). The conversion, with benzaldehyde and 
alcoholic hydrochloric acid, of (I) into 3 : 4-diphenyl-
2-benzylidene-5-methyl-A3-cycZopentenone (III) re
corded by Ryan and Devine (A., 1916, i, 654) therefore 
proceeds by way of II. An account of the direct 
conversion of y-henzylidenemethyl ethyl ketono into
III with benzaldehyde in concentrated alcoholic 
hydrochloric acid solution is given, and an improved 
preparation of I  is described. C. W. S h o p p e e .

Synthesis of 5 : 7 : 2 ' :  4'-tetrahydroxy£lavone 
and of 7 : 2 ':  4 ' : 6 '-tetrahydroxyflavone. N. M.
Culunane, J . A lgar, and H. R yan (Sci. Proc. Roy. 
Dubl. Soc., 1928, 19, 77—83).—Phloroacctophenone 
1:6-dimethyl ether condenses with methyl 2 : 4-di- 
methoxybcnzoate in presence of sodium at 150—160° 
to give 2-liydroxy-4 : 6 : 2 ':  4 '-Ictramethoxybenzoyl- 
Kelophenone (I), m. p. 151°, converted by brief 
treatment with hydriodic acid (d 1-7) into 5 : 7 : 2 ':  4'- 
Mramelhoxyflavone, in. p. 1S6°. Demethylafion by 
hydriodic acid (d 1-94) affords 5 : 7 : 2 ' :  4'-letra- 
tydroxyjlavone, darkens a t 270°, chars at 300°. This 
substance closely resembles natural lotofiavin and is 
also obtained directly from I under similar conditions. 
Condensation of phloroacetophenone 2 : 4 : 6-tri- 
methyl ether with methyl 2 : 4-dimethoxybenzoate 
gives 2 : 4 : 6 : 2' : 4 '-penlamelhoxybenzoylaceloplien- 
one (II), m. p. 153° (copper derivative), converted 
by hydriodic acid (d 1-7) into 7 : 2 ':  4' : G'-tclra- 
Wthoxyflavone, m. p. 171°, demethylated by hydriodic 
acid [d 1-94) to 7 : 2' : 4 ':  6'-tetrahydroxyflavone, m. p. 
240° (decomp.) (acelyl derivative, m. p. 230°), which is 
also obtained directly from I I  under similar con
ditions. “ C. W. S h o p p e e .

Naphthophenoxanthones. A. P i e r o n i  (Atti R. 
Accad. Lincei, 1929, [vi], 9, 420—424).—The general 
reactions of formation of xanthones serve for the 
preparation of pp- and pa-naphthophenoxanthones 
but not for that of the ap-isomeride, possibly owing to 
the readiness with which the a-carboxyl is eliminated. 
This compound, m. p. 173°, may, however, be obtained 
by heating 1-benzoyl-P-naphthol with aluminium 
chloride for 2 hrs. a t 150°. T. H. PorE.

Difurylethylene. P. F. Bruins (J. Arner. Chem. 
Soc., 1929, 51,1270—1271).—Polythiofurfuraldehyde 
(Lintner, Z. ges. Brauw., 1910, '15, 189), precipitated 
by acid as a  rubber-like mass from 3% aqueous furfur- 
aldehyde saturated with hydrogen sulphide, is con
verted by distillation a t 95—135°/10—15 mm., into 
18% of the theoretical of s-di-2-furnlethvlene, m. p. 
100°. H. E. F. Notton.

Constitution of cartham in . II. (Miss) C. 
K uroda (Proc. Imp. Acad. Tokyo, 1929, 5, 82—S5; 
see this vol., 430).—Bv heating carthamin with 
dilute phosphoric acid and extracting with ether, 
yellow, crystalline carthamidin, C1-H120 6,H20, m. p. 
218°, was obtained, accompanied by isocarthamidin, 
in. p. 238°. From these were prepared a-, P-, and 
y-acetylcarlhamidins, m. p. 158°, 1*13°, and 179°, 
respectively, and acetylisocarthamidin, m. p. 180°. 
From a comparison of the colour (and other) reactions 
of these compounds with those of naringenui and 
phloretin it  was deduced tha t probably isocarthamin 
is 1 : 3 : 4 : 4'-tetrahydroxychalkone-4-glucoside, the 
quinonoid form of this being carthamin; carthamidin 
is 1 : 3 : 4 : 4'-tetrahydroxyilavanone and tsocarth- 
amidin 1 : 2 : 3 :  4'-tetrahyclroxyflavanone..

B. W. A n d e r s o n .
C onstitution of cartham id in . III. (Miss) C. 

Kuroda (Proc. Imp. Acad. Tokyo, 1929, 5, 86).— 
Methylation of p-acetylcarthamidin by Freudenberg’s 
method gave a substancc identical with 2 : 3 : 4 : 6 :4 '- 
pentamethoxychalkone, m. p. 112°, as proved by an 
independent synthesis of the latter, thus confirming 
the formulce suggested (preceding abstract).

B. W. Anderson.
P yrro lines from  y-chloropropyl- and cyclo- 

propyl ketim ines. J . B. Cl o k e  (J. Amer. Chem.
Soo., 1929, 51, 1174—1187).—Magnesium phenyl 
bromide and y-chlorobutyronitrilo in ether give the 
bromomagnesium derivative of phenyl-y-chloropropyl- 
ketimine, which is decomposed by ice and ammonium 
chloride to the impure ketimine. This gives an impure 
hydrochloride, m. p. 85—S8°, which is rapidly hydrolysed 
by water a t 0° to phenyl y-chloropropyl keionc, b. p. 
130—133°/4 mm. (decomp.) (semicarbazone, m. p. 
136—137°), and when heated rearranges to 2-phenyl- 
pyrroline hydrochloride. This is also formed in small 
yield from phonyl y-chloropropyl ketone and alcoholic 
ammonia a t the ordinary temperature. Phenyleycfo- 
propylketimine (Bary, A., 1923, i, 226) (hydrochloride, 
m. p. 104—105°, with immediate isomerisation) 
changes rapidly a t 200°, or, in presence of a trace of 
hydrochloride, a t lower temperatures, giving mainly
2-phenylpyrroline. This appears to be a general 
reaction for ci/cZopropyl and cyc/obutyl ketones. 
Similarly, magnesium ethyl bromide and y-chloro- 
butyronitrile give 2-ethylpyrroline, previously de
scribed as cycZopropylethylketimine (de Booserd, A.,
1923, i, 311). This has now been obtained in an impure 
state from magnesium ethyl bromide and cyanocyclo- 
propane. I t  does not appear to yield 2-ethylpyrroline 
a t 185°, but its hydrochloride, m. p. 101—103°, passes 
a t 130° into the pyrroline hydrochloride and is readily 
hydrolysed by water to ci/cZopropyl ethyl ketone. 
Contrary to the statement of de Booserd, 2-ethyl- 
pyrroline does not yield with alkali cycfopropyl ethyl 
ketone. H. E. F. N o t t o n .
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S ubstitu ted  arom atic  aldehydes in  H an tzsch ’s 
pyrid ine condensation. I. M ethoxy-, chloro-, 
and hydroxy-benzaldehydes. L. E. H i n k e l  and 
W. R. M a d e l  (J.C.S., 1929, 750—754).—In all cases 
the introduction of a substituent into benzaldehyde 
lowers the yield of dihydropyridine obtained compared 
with that obtained from benzaldehyde itself. Apart 
from the observed general depressant effect the results 
are not in agreement with the theory of alternate 
polarities, but appear to correspond with the de
pressant effects of substituents on the affinity of 
benzaldehyde for hydrogen cyanide (Lapworth and 
Manske, A., 1928, 1245). The abnormal behaviour 
of salicylaldehyde is attributed to co-ordination 
between the hydroxyl and the aldehyde group, 
whereby the typical properties of each radical are 
modified.

The following derivatives of ethyl 4-phenyl-2 : 6-di- 
methylpyridine-3 : 5-dicarboxylate are described (the 
substituent being in the phenyl group in each case) : 
p-, o-, and m -methoxy-, m. p. 50°, 65°, and 82°, 
respectively ; p-, o-, and m-chloro-, m. p. 68°, 62°, and 
53°, respectively ; also the 1 : 4-di7i?/dro-derivatives 
of these, m. p. 159°, 151°, 120°, 149°, 132°, and 142°, 
respectively, and of the i'-p- and 4-m-hydroxyphenyl 
compounds, m. p. 227° and 202°, respectively. With 
the exception of derivatives of the hydroxy-aldehydes, 
the oxidation of the dihydropyridines proceeded 
normally and in no case was any elimination of 
phenyl observed. R. J . W. Le F è v r e .

2 : 6-Dibrom o- and 2 : 6-dichloro-pyridine-4- 
carboxylic acids and som e derivatives. W. H.
L e v e l t  and J . P. W i b a u t  (Rec. trav. chim., 1929,4 8 ,  
46G—473).—Crude 2 : 6-dihydroxypyridine-4-carbox- 
ylic acid (I) (Behrmann and Hofmann, A., 1885, 
138) is converted by phosphoryl chloride a t 200° into 
a mixture of 2 : 6-dichloropyridine-4-carboxyfic acid 
(II), m. p. 20S—209° after previous sintering [acid 
chloride (III), b. p. 243—246°/760 mm., m. p. 25—27° ; 
amide, m. p. 207—208° (lit. 200°)], and 2 : 6-dichloro- 
4t-cyanopyridine, m. p. 95-5—96-5° (derived from the 
admixed amide of I). Hydrolysis of this with 30% 
hydrochloric acid gives I I . Treatment of I  with 
phosphoryl bromide at 170° yields 2 : Q-dibromo- 
pyridineA-carboxylic acid (IV), m. p. 184—185° [acid 
chloride (V), b. p. 160°/21 mm., in. p. 9—11°; amide, 
m. p. 202—204°], together with 2 : G-dibromoA-cyano- 
pyridine, m. p. 139—140°. Thermal decomposition of 
the silver salt of IV affords 2 : G-dibromopyridine, m. p. 
11S—119°, also formed in small amount, together with 
unchanged material, by the action of hydrogen on V 
in presence of xylene and a palladium-barium 
sulphate catalyst. Similar treatment of I I I  with 
hydrogen furnishes a small amount of 2 : 6-dichloro- 
pyridine together with unchanged material.

H. B u r t o n .
Picolide of M. Scholtz and acetyl derivatives of 

indolizine and 2-m ethylindolizine. A. E. T s c h it - 
s c h ib a b i n  and F. N. S t e p a n o v  (Ber., 1929, 62, 
[jB], 1068—1075).—2-Methylindolizine, prepared by 
the condensation of 2-methylpyridine with chloro- 
acetone and distillation of the product with steam in 
the presence of sodium hydrogen carbonate, is con
verted by anhydrous sodium acetate and boiling

acetic anhydride into l-acetyl-2-methylindolizine (I), 
b. p. 159—160°/7 mm., m. p. 83°,

Y | = C H \ r„ r in which the ketonic group can-
L JN'CAc^ ' not be detected by phenylhydr-

( ■' azine or hydroxylamine under the
usual conditions. I t  does not react normally with
Grignard reagents, yielding with magnesium ethyl 
bromide a compound, b. p. 95°/9 mm., m. p. 59—60°, 
with the composition of methylethylindolizine (also 
obtained by reduction of the acetyl compound with 
aluminium amalgam). The acetyl compound is 
converted by acetic anhydride a t 230—240° into
1 : 3-diacetyl-2-methyli?idolizine, m. p. 123°, in which 
the presence of only one ketonic group is readily 
established [monophenylliydrazone, m. p. 210° (de
comp.)] ; it is converted by 25% sulphuric acid into
2-methylindolizine. 1-Acetylindolizine, b. p. 148— 
149°/9-5 mm., prepared according to Scholtz (A., 
1912, i, 385, 648; 1913, i, 514), is converted by acetic 
anhydride at 220—230° into picolide, m. p. 176°. 
The complete analogy in the properties of the acetyl 
derivatives of methyfindolizine, acetylindolizine, and 
picolide leads to the conclusion tha t the last-named 
compound is 1 : 3-diacetylindolizine. H . Wren.

Indoline and  2-m ethyl-4 : 5 : 6 : 7-tetrahydro- 
indole. G. P l a n c h e r  (Ber., 1929, 62, [5], 1088— 
1089).—o-Dihydroindole (cf. Ferber, this vol., 308) has 
been isolated previously by the author (A., 1905, i, 611).
2-Methyl-4 : 5 : 6 : 7-tetrahydroindole (cf. von Braun, 
A., 1924, i, 545) has been obtained by Plancher and 
Zambonini from ethyl acetoacetate and 2-chlorocycfo- 
hexanone and hydrolysis followed by distillation with 
lime of the product. H . W e e n .

A dditive reaction  of indolenines. III . Ketonic 
fission of acetoacetic esters. H . L e u c h s , A. 
H e l l e r , and A. H o f f m a n n  (Ber., 1929, 62, [B], 
871—881; cf. A., 1925, i, 1281; 192S, 528).-Ethyl 
aa-dibenzylacetoacetate, m. p. 57°, undergoes acid 
fission when treated with alkali, whereas it is converted 
by a mixture of glacial acetic acid and hydriodic acid 
(d 1-7) a t 115° into as-dibenzylacetone, b. p. 186°/
10 mm., 190—192°/15 mm., in 80% yield; dibenzyl- 
acetic acid does not appear to be formed. The 
semicarbazone, m. p. 153—154°, oxime, m. p. 75—76°, 
and unstable phenylhydrazone, m. p. 86—87°, of the 
ketone are described. The crude phenylhydrazone 
is converted by zinc chloride in anhydrous alcohol at
100—120° into the non-crystalline 2-methyl-3 : 3-di- 
benzylindolenine {jpicrate, m. p. 180—181° (decomp.); 
hydrochloride, m. p. 180—182°]. The free base is 
transformed by acetic anhydride and sodium acetate 
a t 100° into 1$-acetyl-S : ‘S-dibenzyl-2-methyleneindoliM, 
m. p. 96—97°, not affected by methyl alcohol at 100" 
or by aqueous ammonia or alkali. Similarly, with 
benzoic anhydride and sodium benzoate the base 
affords ~N-benzoyl-3 : Z-dibenzyl-2-methyleneindoliM, 
m. p. 164°, which behaves similarly to the acetyl 
compound.

Phenyl isopropyl ketone, from benzene and iso- 
butyryl chloride, is converted b y  successive tre a tm e n t 
with phenylhydrazine and zinc chloride in to  non
crystalline 2-phenyl-Z : '¿-dimethylindolenine {jncrate, 
m. p. 158—160°), which does not add acetic an h y d rid e . 
With benzoyl chloride and sodium carbonate the base
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affords l-benzoyl-2-phenyl-3 : 3-dimethylindolin-2-ol, 
m. p. 138° after softening. The methiodide of the base, 
m. p. 203°, is converted by silver carbonate in the 
presence of alcohol into 2-phenyl-l : 3 : 3-trimethyl- 
indolin-2-ol, m. p. 107—108°. 2-Phenyl-3 : 3-di-
mcthylindoline, m. p. 93°, its hydrochloride, m. p. 193— 
194°, nitrate, m. p. 187° (decomp.), and acetyl deriv
ative, m. p. 82—83°,i are described. Methyl iodide 
in methyl alcohol at 100° converts 2-phenyl-3 : 3-di- 
methylindoline into a substance, Cn H 19N, m. p. 88°, 
and 2-phenyl-l : 3 : 3-trimethylindoline methiodide.

3 : 3-Dimethylindolenine, (C10H n N)3, is transformed 
by acetic anhydride and sodium acetate a t 100° into 
0“ : l-diacetyl-3 : 3-dimethylindolin-2-ol, m. p. 60—61°, 
converted by boiling methyl alcohol into 1 -acetyl-
2-methoxy-3 : 3-dimethylindoline and by boiling 90% 
acetic acid into l-acetyl-3 : 3 - dimethylindolin-2-ol, m. p. 
117—118°. Methyl-alcoholic ammonia a t 100° con
verts the diacetyl derivative into 2-amino-l-acetyl-
3 : 3-dimethylindoline, m. p. 78° (picrate, m. p. 159— 
161°). 02: l-Dibenzoyl-3 :3-dimethylindolin-2-ol, m. p.
147—14S°, \-benzoyl-2-methoxy-3 : 3-dimethylindoline, 
m. p. 71—72°, l-benzoyl-3 : 3-dimethylindolin-2-ol, 
m. p. 202—204°, and 2-amino-\-benzoyl-3 : 3-dimethyl- 
indoline, m. p. 115—117° {picrate, m. p. 191—194° 
after softening), are described. The indolenine, 
(Cj0Hn N)3, could not be caused to add phthalic 
anhydride or phenylhydrazine. H. Wren.

5 : 8-D ihydroxy-p-anthrapyridinequinone. H. 
Ratjdnitz [with G. Laube] (Ber., 1929, 62, [5], 
938—939).—Comparison of the absorption spectra 
of [5- and a-anthrapyridinequinones shows that the 
maxima of the bands lie more towards the red end with 
the p- than with the a-compound. Treatment of 
cinchomeronic anhydride and quinol with a mixture 
of sodium and aluminium chlorides a t 180—200° 
affords 5 : 8-dihydroxy-fi-anthrapyridinequinone, m. p. 
211° (sodium salt). 5 : 8-Dihydroxy-G : 7-benzo-$- 
anthrapyridinequinone, m. p. 343° (sodium salt), is 
derived similarly from 1 : 4-dihydroxynaphthalene.

H. Wren.
Diphenyl derivatives of the Kaufler type, and 

the form ation of dibenzoctdiazines. R. J . W.
Le F£vre (J.C.S., 1929, 733—738).—The malonyl- 
benzidine of Remfry (ibid., 1911, 99, 610) is shown to 
contain a free amino-group, since it furnishes a salicyl- 
idene derivative, m. p. 298—300°, and a sulphate; it 
isthciciorc-probiibly4:-ainino-4:'-7nalo?iyla7nidodiphenyl. 
The carbonyl- and thiocart /iiyl-dianisidines of Starke 
(A., 1899, i, 589) yield salicyhdene derivatives as yellow, 
insoluble powders; the former substance is best 
prepared by heating 1 mol. of o-tolidine with 2 mols. 
of carbamide, and can also be obtained by mixing 
solutions of o-tolidine hydrochloride and potassium 
cyanate; it has therefore the structure I  (R =  
NH2, X = 0 ), and the thio-compound has the analogous 
structure (with X =S). The oxalylbenzidine of 
Taussig (A., 1904, i, 663) does not react with salicyl- 
aldehyde and analysis indicates that it is 4 : 4 '-diethyl-

[R-CX-NH-C6H3Me-]2
( I-) <

2 l \  15 14

J2
oxamido-3 : 3'-dimetliyldiphenyl (I ; R = C 0 2Et, X = 0 )  
(ci- A., 1928, 283). Attempted repetition of the

preparation of cyclolormazyl methyl ketone (Wedekind, 
A., 1898, i, 454) proved unsuccessful.

2 : 2'-Diaminodiphenyl (disalicylidene derivative, 
m. p. 153—154°; ISTN'-thiocarbonyl derivative, m. p. 
243°), obtained by a modification of the method of 
Ullmann and Bielecki (A., 1901, i, 586), condenses with 
phenanthraquinone in acetic acid at 100° to yield 
13 : 14 - (oo' - diplienylylene)dibenzoct -12 : 15 - diazine, 
m. p. 268—269° (II : X = H ), and with chloro-
2 :4-dinitrobenzene to give 2 : 2'-di-(2" : ^"-dinitro- 
phenylamino)diphenyl, m. p. 177—178°, together with 
N-2' : 4 '-dinitrophenylcarbazole, m. p. 216—217°. Re
petition of the preparation of di-m-nitrodi-o-amino- 
dipheny! (cf. Tauber, A., 1892, i, 480) yields a product 
which is probably a mixture of 5 : 5'-, 4 : 4'-, and 
4 : 5'-dinitro-derivatives together with, a little of 3 : 3'- 
and 3 : 5'-compounds ; attempts to obtain dinitro- 
octdiazines from it were unsuccessful, as was also con
densation of 2 : 2'-diaminodiphenyl with benzil-3 : 3'- 
disulphonic acid (cf. Kafka, A., 1891, i, 720). Definite 
compounds could not be isolated from the interaction 
of 2 : 2'-diaminodiphenyl with ethyl malonate, ethyl 
phthalate, or ethyl oxalate. 2 : 2'-Diacetamidodi- 
phenyl, obtained by the process described by Brady 
and McHugh (J.C.S., 1923, 123, 2047) for benzidine, 
is converted by bromine in acetic acid at 90—100° 
into 5 : 5'-dibromo-2 : 2'-diacetamidodiphenyl, m. p. 
266—267°, hydrolysed by sodium hydroxide to 5 : 5'-di
bromo-2 : 2'-diaminodiphenyl, m. p. 140—141° (di
salicylidene derivative, m. p. 263—265°), which 
condenses with phenanthraquinone to yield 3 : 8-di- 
bromo-13 : 14-(oo'-diphenylylene)dibenzoct - 12 : 15 - di
azine (II : X =B r), m. p. above 280°. By contrast,
4 : 4 '-dibromo-2 : 2'-diaminodiphenyl, m. p. 192—194° 
(disalicylidene derivative, m. p. 210—211°), obtained 
by reducing 4 : 4' - dibromo - 2 : 2' - dinitrodiphenyl 
(Ullmann and Bielecki, loc. cit.) with iron and water at 
100°, does not yield an octdiazine under similar 
conditions. The following esters, prepared by heating 
the appropriate hydroxy-compound with diphenic 
anhydride a t 160°, are described : benzyl hydrogen 
diphenate, m. p. 112—113°; a-naphthyl hydrogen 
diphenate, m. p. 202—203°, and [3-naphthyl hydrogen 
diphenate, m. p. 178—179°. C. W. SnorPEE.

aa'-D ipyrryl-pentadione and -butadione. T. N.
G o d n e v  and N. A. N a r y s c h k in  (J. pr. Chem., 1929, 
[ii], 121, 369—373).—By the action of magnesium 
pyrryl iodide on ethyl succinate is obtained s-di- 

pyrroylethane (2 : 2'dipyrrylgly- 
oxal) (Oddo and Dainotti, A., 
1912, i, 721) together with a 
substance to which the annexed 
formula is assigned. Similarly, 
with ethyl glutarate is obtained 
ay-dipyrroylpropane (a-y-dipyrryl- 

txy-diketopropane), m. p. 125°, together with an amor
phous substance, but with ethyl malonate only 
amorphous products could be obtained.

J . W. B a k e r .
Pyrim idines. CV. T est for thym ine and

5-m ethylcytosine in  presence of u rac il and 
cytosine. H . H .  H a r k in s  and T. B . J o h n s o n  ( J .  
Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 51, 1237—1242).—1 Mg. of 
thymine (prepared by an improved method) or

:NH-OH

Ç-CH,-
^>NH
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5-methylcytosine is detected by the formation of 
acetylcarbinol when its aqueous solution is treated with 
bromine, boiled to remove excess, and distilled with 
barium hydroxide (cf. Baudisch, A., 1918, ii, 412; 
1925, i, 1100). Uracil and cytosine do not give 
acetylcarbinol, but are converted into the highly 
characteristic barium dialurate (A., 1907, ii, 826).

H. E. E. N o t t o n .
Pyrim idines. CVI. Leuco-bases of dyes con

tain ing  pyrim idine rings. T. B. J ohnson (J. 
Amer. Chem. Soc., 1929, 5 1 ,  1274—1276).—2-Thio- 
4-aldehydothymine (A., 1916, i, 756) and dimethyl- 
aniline in presence of zinc chloride a t 100° give pp'- 
tetramethyldiaminodiphenyl- 2 -thio-4 - thyminyhnethane, 
m. p. 212—214°. 2-Ethylthiol-4-aldehydothymine 
gives similarly pp' - tetramethyldiaminodiphenyl - 2 - 
cthyUhiol-4-tkyminylmeihane, m. p. 218—219°, and
4-aldehydothymine gives pp '-letramethyldiaminodi- 
phenylA-thyminylmethane, m. p. 197—-i9S°. These 
are oxidised in acid solution to dyes analogous to 
malachite-green, which are of interest as bactericides.

H. E. E. N otton.
Action of o-phenylenediam ines on dihydroxy- 

ta r ta r ic  acid. E. D. C h a t t a w a y  and W. G. 
Humphrey (J.C.S., 1929, 645—651; cf. A., 1894, i, 
624).—Interaction of sodium dihydroxytartrate and
o-phenylenediamine in aqueous solution at 90° for
0-5 lir., followed by addition of 1 mol. of hydrochloric 
acid affords quinoxalinc-2 : 3-dicarboxy-o-phcnylene- 
diamide (I), in. p. 184° (decomp.), readily soluble in 
sodium hydroxide solution and precipitatedunchanged, 
and decomposing on attempted acetylation or benzoyl - 
ation; I  dissolves in hot dilute hydrochloric acid 
(1 :50), but on cooling the o-phenylenediamine salt
(II) of quinoxaline-2 : 3-dicarboxylic acid, m. p. 186° 
(decomp.), separates, whilst if hot concentrated hydro
chloric acid (1 :1 ) is employed quinoxaline-2 : 3-di- 
carboxylic acid (III), m. p. 190° (decomp.) [dihydrale 
(loses 2HaO at 110°); ethyl ester, m. p. 83°; ammon
ium salt, m. p. 220—230° (decomp.)], is obtained on 
cooling; I I I  condenses readily with o-phenylenedi- 
amine in aqueous or in alcoholic solution to yield II. 
When treated with acetic anhydride, I I I  affords 
quinoxaline-2 : 3-dicarboxylic anhydride, m. p. 250— 
260° (decomp.), converted by treatment with dry 
ammonia in benzene suspension into the ammonium 
salt of quinoxaline-2: 3-dicarboxylamic acid, which 
by acidification yields quinoxaline-2 : 3-dicarboxylamic 
acid, in. p. 190—195° (decomp.) (compound -j-lAcOH), 
with conversion into quinoxalincdicarboxylimide, m. p. 
260° (decomp.) [oceiyi derivative, m. p. 220° (decomp.)]. 
When heated above its m. p. I l l  decomposes and gives 
a 10% yield of quinoxaline, m. p. 27°, b. p. 225—226° 
[tetrachloroiodide, m. p. 125—130° (decomp.)]; the 
yield may be increased to 30% by using the ammonium 
salt of I I I  a t 220—240°. Oxidation of I I I  with 2% 
potassium permanganate a t 100° affords dipotassium 
dihydrogen pyrazinetetracarboxylate, converted by 20% 
hydrochloric acid into pyrazinetetracarboxylic acid, 
m. p. 205° (decomp.) (dihydrate; tetraethyl ester, m. p. 
104°).

p-Chloro-o-phenylenediamine reacts with sodium 
dihydroxytartrate in a similar manner to yield the 
following compounds, which oxhibit reactions 
analogous to  those above: G-cliloroquinoxaline-

2 : 3-dicarboxy--p-chloro-o-phenylencdiamide, m. p. 207° 
(decomp.); -p-chloroplienylenediamine salt of 6-chloro- 
quinoxaline-3 : 2-dicarboxylic acid, m. p. 205° (de
comp.); G-chloroquinoxaline-2 : 3-dicarboxylic acid, 
m. p. 175° (decomp.) [dihydratc (loses 2H20  at 110°); 
anhydride, m. p. 235—240° (decomp.); ethyl hydrogen 
ester, m. p. 159°; ethyl ester, m. p. 60°; ammonium 
salt, m. p. 215—225° (decomp.)], which at 190° passes 
into G-chloroquinoxaline, m. p. 60° (yield 20%); an 
improved yield is obtained by employing the ammon
ium salt.

j)-Bronio-o-phenylenediamino and sodium dihydr
oxytartrate yield a corresponding series of compounds: 
G-bromoquinoxaline-2 : 3-dicarboxy-\> - bromo - o - phenyl- 
enediamide, m. p. 198° (decomp.); p-bromoplienylene- 
diamine salt of 6-bromoquinoxaline-2 ; 3-dicarboxylic 
acid, m. p. 199° (decomp.); G-bromoquinoxaline-
2 : 3-dicarboxylic acid, m. p. 172° (decomp.) [dihydrale 
(loses 2H20  at 110°); anhydride, m. p. 235—245° 
(decomp.); ethyl hydrogen ester, m. p. 161°; ethyl 
ester, b. p. 69°; ammonium salt, m. p. 235—240° 
(decomp.)]; 6-bromoquinoxaline, m. p. 56°.

Both 6-chloro- and 6-bromo-quinoxalino-2 : 3-di
carboxylic acids yield pyrazinetetracarboxylic acid 
when oxidised with 2% potassium permanganate at 
100°. C. W . Sh o p p e e .

A cridine. IV. F orm ation  of d iacridyl deriv
atives from  iV-methylacridone. K . L ehm stedt 
and H . H u n d e r t m a r k  (Ber., 1929, 6 2 ,  [ 5 ] ,  1065— 
1067 ; cf. this vol., 454).—10-MothyIacridine is reduced 
by zinc dust in boiling glacial acetic acid to 10 : lO'-di-
methyl-5:5'-diacridine, |jN M e<^0 , converted
by hot dilute nitric acid into dimethylaiacridyliuni 
nitrate. Treatment of tho salt with sodium hydroxide
precipitates the carbinol base, j^NMe<^QĜ '1̂ C(0H)-j^
m. p. above 300°, which, with potassium iodide, aSords
10 r lO'-dimethyldiacridylium iodide (cf. Decker and 
Dunant, A., 1909, i, 433). The course of the action 
assumed by the latter authors thus receives con
firmation (cf. Ehrlieh and Benda, A., 1913, i, 904). 
Diacridyl (Decker and Dunant, loc. cit.) is conveniently 
prepared from o-chloroacridinc and copper powder at 
140°. H. W r e n .

of pharm aceu tica l products 
I. G. Earbenind . A.-G.—See B.,

M anufacture 
[quinazolines].
1929, 377.

P o lym erisation  of pyrrole. A. K. Plisov 
(UkraineChem. J ., 1928, 3 [Sci.], 471—475,477-^SO). 
—Tripyrrole is formed by the action at 100° of 
aqueous ethylene oxide on pyrrole. The catalytic 
agent is glycol formed from ethylene oxide during the 
reaction, since anhydrous ethyleno oxide or water 
alone has no polymerising action. Aqueous trimethyl- 
ethylene oxide has a similar, although feebler reaction.

Glycerol has a more intense polymerising action than 
ethylene glycol on pyrrole, whilst mannitol, erythritol, 
and dextrose have no action in this respect. A 
condensation product, m. p. 190°, is, however, formed 
in the reaction with dextrose. A resinous product is 
obtained in the reaction between pyrrole and acet- 
aldeliyde. R . T r u s z k o w s k i .
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Stability of diazonium  sa lts  of the triazole 
series. J. R e il l y  and D. M a d d e n  (J.C.S., 1929, 
815—816).—Tho velocity of decomposition of triazole 
diazonium salts has been measured; the reaction is 
more rapid than in the pyrazole and pyrazolone series, 
and does not follow the unimolecular law. Substitution 
of alkyl groups in the 3 position confers increased 
stability in the sequence t.sobutyl>Pr^>Et>M o>H , 
whilst the naturo of the anion and the amount of acid 
present also influence the decomposition velocity; 
thus the nitrates are more stable than tho chlorides. 
The following are described : 5-amino-3-ethyl-\ : 2 : 4- 
triazole, m. p. 152° (nitrate, m. p. 167°); 3-ethyl- 
1 :2 : 4:-triazole-5-azo-fi-naphthylamine, m. p. 259°, 
■$-naphthol, m. p. 180—181°, and -acelylacetone, m. p. 
236°; 5 - diazo - 3 - ethyl -1 : 2 : 4 - triazole chlorodurate; 
¡j-amino-3-isobulyl-l : 2 : i-triazole nitrate, m. p. 171°.

C. W. S h o p p e e .
1 : 3 :  4-Oxdiazines. IV. J . v a n  A l p h e n  (Rec. 

trav. cliim., 1929, 48, 417—421).—CJhloroacetyl 
chloride reacts with benzoylhydrazine in benzene 
solution, forming $-benzoyl-x-chloroacetylhydrazine, 
m. p. 165°, wliich when treated with potassium 
carbonate in acetono yields A2-5-keto-2-phenyl-l : 3 :4- 
oxdiazine, m. p. 161°. Diphenylchloroacetyl chloride 
(1 mol.) and benzoylhydrazino (3 mols.) give $-benzoyl- 
z-($-benzoylhydrazino)diphenylacetylhydrazine, m. p. 
217°, but with 1-35 mols. of the hydrazine, A2-5-keto- 
2:6:  %-triphenyl-l : 3 : 4-oxdiazine, m. p. 185°, is 
obtained. fi-Cinnamoyl-x-chloroacetylhydrazine, m. p. 
185°, furnishes A--o-keto-2-styryl-l : 3 : i-oxdiazine, 
m. p. about 190° after sintering at 174° The
2-phenyl derivative is hydrolysed by 10% aqueous- 
alcoholic sulphuric acid to hydrazine, whilst the 
other oxdiazines are unaffected. The presence of two 
phenyl groups in positions 2 and 4 of the oxdiazine 
ring is necessary to prevent fission (cf. this vol., 
334). H. B u r t o n .

1 : 3-Dithio-5-azine (form othialdine). T. G.
Levi (Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1929, [vi], 9, 424— 
427; cf. A., 1924, i, 964).—2 : 4 : 6-Trimetliyl- 
1:3-dithio-5-azine ( 2 : 4 :  6-trimethyltliioformaldine) 
may be readily prepared by the action of ammonium 
sulphide on acetaldehyde. Similarly, thioformaldine,
A1I<GHI2.‘S>CH 2, decomp. 75—90°, m. p. 115°, is
formed, t o g e th e r  w it h  t r it h io f  o n n a ld e h y d e ,  b y  tr e a t in g  
aqueous fo r m a ld e h y d o  w it h  su lp h u r  or p r e fe r a b ly  
with a m m o n iu m  h y d r o g e n  su lp h id e . T h io fo r m a ld in e ,  
which m a y  a lso  b e  o b ta in e d  b y  sa tu r a t in g  a n  ara- 
momacal s o lu t io n  o f  t r io x y m e t h y le n e  w it h  h y d r o g e n  
sulphide, g iv e s  s i lv e r  s u lp h id e  w h e n  tr e a te d  w ith  
aqueous s i lv e r  n it r a te ,  a n d  i s  d e c o m p o se d  b y  h o t  
concentrated  h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c id , y ie ld in g  tr ith io -  
fo r m a ld eh y d e ,fo r m a ld eh y d e , a n d  a m m o n iu m  ch lo r id e .

T. H. P o p e .
Cafieino-salicylic a c id ; a m olecular com 

pound. N. S c h o o r l  (Pharm. Weekblad, 1929, 66, 
317—358).—Following the preparation of the acid 
from molecular proportions of caffeine and salicylic 
acid (Schoorl and Regenbogen, ibid., 1924, 34) the 
sodium salt C„H10O2N4,C7H 5O3Na,5H2O has been pre
pared by dissolving the theoretical quantities of caffeine 
and sodium salicylate in hot water, and allowing to

crystallise. The salt loses its water of crystallisation 
slowly on the water-bath or in a vacuum.

S . I .  L e v y .
Carnegine. E. S p a t h  [in part with J. P a s s l ] 

(Ber., 1929, 62, [J5], 1021—1024; cf. Heyl, this vol., 
201).—jV-Acetylhomoveratrylamine is converted by 
phosphoric oxide in toluene into 6 : 7-diinethoxy-l- 
methyl-3: 4-dihydroisoquinoline, transformed by 
methyl iodide a t 100° into the corresponding meth- 
iodide, m. p. 176—178° (vac.) [trihydrate, m. p. 100— 
102°]. Reduction of the hydrate with tin and hydro
chloric acid affords 5 : G-dimethoxy-l : 2-dimctliyl- 
1 : 2 : 3 :  i-le.lrahydroisoquinoline, as a colourless, 
viscous oil, b. p. 170° (bath tem p.)/l mm., in which 
tho position of the methoxyl groups is established by 
the formation of m-hemipinic acid on oxidation. Tho 
identity of the synthetic base with carnegine is 
established by direct comparison of the hydrochlorides, 
m. p. 210—211°, picrate, m. p. 212—213° (decomp.), 
2 : 4 :  G-irinitro-m-iolyloxide, m. p. 169—170°, and 
metliiodide, m. p. 210—211° (vac.). H. W r e n .

A lkaloids of A ngostu ra  bark . J . T r o g e r  
(Pharm. Zentr., 1929, 70, 213—222, 229—239, 245— 
252).—A critical survey of previous work.

S. C o f f e y .
Synthesis of coptisine. E. S p a t h  and R. 

P o s e g a  (Ber., 1 9 2 9 ,6 2 ,  [J3], 1 0 2 9—1 0 3 3 ; cf. Kitasato, 
A., 1 9 2 6 , 1 1 6 0 ) .—Palmatine chloride is hydrolysed 
with fuming hydrochloric acid a t 1 4 0 °  and the 
product is treated in an atmosphere of hydrogen with 
an excess of methylene iodide and alcoholic sodium 
ethoxide and then reduced with zinc dust in acid 
solution; small amounts of an amorphous, tertiary 
base, which does not contain tetrahydrocoptisine, are 
thus obtained; replacement of methylene iodide by 
methylene sulphate effects no improvement. Small 
amounts of tetrahydrocoptisine, m. p. 2 2 8 —2 2 9 °  
(vac.) (cf. loc. cit.), are obtained by heating tetra- 
hydropalmatine with fuming hydrochloric acid and 
treatment of the product with methylene chloride and 
sodium methoxido under definite conditions. Proto
pine is converted by sodium amalgam into the corre
sponding carbinol base and thence by evaporation of 
the solution in hydrochloric acid into a quaternary 
salt from which tetrahydrocoptisine is derived by 
distillation in a high vacuum. Incidentally to their 
synthesis of protopine, Haworth and Perkin have 
prepared a base, m. p. 2 1 9 ° , of the constitution of 
tetrahydrocoptisine which they describe as 2  : 3 : 9 : 10- 
diniethylenedioxytetrahydroprotoberberine.

H. W r e n .
M icrochem ical reactions of physostigm ine.

M. W a g e n a a r  (Pharm. Weekblad, 1929, 6 6 , 3S1— 
3S2).—Tho reactions with sodium salicylate and gold 
bromide arc described; the former will detect 10 mg. 
a t a dilution of 1 :200 and the latter 5 mg. a t a 
dilution of 1 :500. S. I. L e v y .

Acids obtained from  brucine by oxidation w ith  
chrom ic acid. H. W ieland  and W. M u n ste r 
(Annalen, 1929,469,216—224).—Oxidation of brucine 
with chromic acid in dilute sulphuric acid solution first 
at 60—70° and then at 100° gives two monobasic acids, 
(a) C17H220 8N2 (+511,0), darkens a t 250—280°, not 
melted a t 345°, [xjg 4-49-2° in water (hydrochloride,
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m. p. above 320°; hydrobromide ; hydriodide ; chloro- 
platinate), and (b) C16H20O4N2 (+ 2  or 4H20), m. p. 
311° (decomp.) after darkening at 250° and sintering 
at 307°, [a]o —116-3° in water (hydrobromide, decomp. 
286°; chloroplatinate). This last substance is identical 
with the acid, C16H 180 4N2, described by Hanssen (A., 
1885, 276, 1146), and is formed by degradation of the 
benzene nucleus. The original double linking is 
unafiected. H. B u r t o n .

D eterm ination  of brucine as silicotungstate 
and analysis of nux  vom ica. B. R l j a t s o h k in a  
and M. S t r u g a d s k i  (Arch. Pharm., 1929, 2 6 7 ,  177— 
192).—Stuber and Kljatschkina (A., 192S, 532) showed 
that the composition of strychnine silicotungstate 
depended on the conditions of precipitation. I t  is 
now found that brucine silicotungstate is similarly of 
variable composition. When it is precipitated from 
neutral solution the molecular ratio of base to complex 
acid is as high as 4 : 1; this ratio falls with increase in 
the acid (hydrochloric or nitric, but not acetic) con
centration of the solution, until in 20% hydrochloric 
acid it becomes 1-5:1. The ratio is also lowered when 
the solution contains salts of strong electrolytes or an 
excess of the precipitant, and it is further dependent 
on the temperature of precipitation. Precipitates 
with high ratio, as from neutral solution, are colloidal 
in nature. The precipitate, however, always has the 
same composition when the conditions of precipit
ation are the same. I t  is recommended that the 
precipitation be carried out a t the ordinary temper
ature, in 1% hydrochloric acid, and tha t the exact 
amount of precipitant to use be determined by a 
preliminary series of titrations, in which the filtrates 
are tested for alkaloid or silicotungstie acid. The 
precipitate will then have the composition: 3-5
(brucine) 12W03,Si02,2H20  +  8H20. Strychnine 
yields under the same conditions a precipitate of 
similar composition, so that the conversion factors 
(weight of ash : weight of alkaloid) become 0-4849 and
0-411, respectively. Brucine can bo detected at a 
concentration of 1 in 160,000 and strychnine a t a 
concentration of 1 in 220,000 by this method. Details 
are given for analysing nux vomica both gravimetric- 
ally and volumetrically. W. A. S i l v e s t e r .

S ynthesis of r-corydaline. E. S p a t h  and E. 
K r u t a  (Ber., 1929, 6 2 ,  [ 5 ] ,  1024—1029).—Papaverine 
is converted by 40% aqueous formaldehyde at 125° 
into methylenepapaverine, m. p. 154—155°, hydro
genated in presence of palladised charcoal to rnethyl- 
papaverine, m. p. 154°. Reduction of the last-named 
compound at a lead cathode gives methyltetrahydro- 
papaverine, (C21H270 4N)2,H20, m. p. 93—95° 
(decomp.) (also anhydrous); the corresponding picrate 
has m. p. 215—216° (vac., decomp.). Treatment of 
the bases with fuming hydrochloric acid a t 150—155° 
causes complete hydrolysis of the methoxyl groups 
and production of the hydrochloride, C17H„0O4NCl, 
m. p. 238—240° (also mo7iohydrate). This" is con
densed with formaldehyde and the free base so pro
duced is treated in methyl alcohol with diazomethane. 
The mixture of methylated products gives 10% of 
masocorydaline when crystallised from ether a t 0°. 
Separation of the remaining material into its com
ponents could not be effected by fractional extraction

with hydrochloric acid, crystallisation, or by means of 
salts. Separation of tertiary bases of the type of 
tetrahydropalmatine from other bases is effected by 
treatment with alcoholic iodine, giving yellow 
quaternary iodides which are transformed into the 
more readily separable tetrahydro-compounds by zinc 
and acetic acid. Fractional precipitation of the acid 
solution of these bases by potassium bromide yields 
precipitates from which r-corydaline can be oxtracted 
in small amount. H. Wren.

New strychnos alkaloid [vomicine]. I. H.
W ie l a n d  and G. O e r t e l  (Annalen, 1929, 469, 193— 
215).—A new alkaloid has been obtained as a by
product in the isolation of strychnine and is named 
vomicine (I), C22H240 4N2, m. p. 282°, [a]'g +80-1° in 
alcohol [monohydrochloride (II), m. p. 245° (decomp.) 
after darkening and sintering at 210—215°; benzoyl 
derivative hydrochloride, m. p. 1S2° after darkening at 
173°]. When heated with 20% methyl-alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide sohition in absence of oxygen, I 
yields vomicinic acid (III), C22H2G0 5N2, sinters at 164° 
with loss of 1 mol. of water, giving I ; in presence 
of air an intense green solution is obtained which 
gives a characteristic permanganate coloration with 
oxidising agents. This acid yields a stable hydro
chloride in the cold, but in the hot regenerates I, indic
ating formation of a lactam grouping. When II is 
treated with bromine water below 20° a perbromide 
is produced which decomposes into bromovomicm
(IV), m. p. 306° with darkening; this is converted as 
above into bromovomicinic acid. Methyl iodide has 
no action on I  a t 150°, but converts I I I  in alcoholic 
alkaline solution into a mixture of ^-methyl vomicinic 
acid, m. p. 254° (hydrochloride, m. p. above 320°), and 
vomicinic acid betaine, m. p. about 210° after sintering 
a t 175°, decomp. 230° (hydrochloride). The methyl
ated acid is unaffected by hot hydrochloric acid. 
With methyl sulphate I  yields an additive compound 
(1:1)  which when crystallised from water loses methyl 
alcohol forming a methosulphate [I+M eS04H], m. p. 
264° (decomp.); this gives the hydriodide, m. p. 2G0— 
270° (decomp.), of I  •with aqueous potassium iodide. 
Reduction of I  with hydrogen in presence of platinum 
oxide and dilute acetic acid affords dihydrovomicine, 
m. p. 290° with darkening, whilst treatment with red 
phosphorus and hydriodic acid (d 1-96) in acetic acid 
solution yields deoxyvomicine (V), C22H240 3N2. The 
presence of a tertiary hydroxyl group is assumed to 
explain this last change. Catalytic reduction of I \  
gives bromodihydrovomicine, m. p. 280°, whilst V 
furnishes a mixture of tw7o bases, C22H280 2N2, m. P- 
213° [methiodide, m. p. 236° (decomp.)], and CooHgoO^«
(VI), m. p. 179°. The elimination of an oxygen atom 
during this last reduction indicates the presence of an 
oxide ring in I  (cf. Fawcett, Perkin, and Robinson, 
this vol., 82). Fission of VI into the corresponding  
acid occurs only with concentrated alkali a t 160°; the 
acid is then reconverted into VI by short heating with 
hydrochloric acid. Treatment of VI with bromine in 
dilute hydrochloric acid gives a monobromo-deriv
ative, m . p. 159°. Treatment of d ih y d rovom ic ine  
with red phosphorus, hydriodic and acetic acids yields 
iododihydrodeoxyvomicine, C22H250 3N2I, decomp. 242 , 
which when boiled with alcoholic potassium hydroxide
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solution furnishes a halogen-free substance, and when 
treated with zinc dust and alcohol containing a small 
amount of acetic acid affords dihydrodeoxyvomicine, 
m. p. 210°.

Oxidation of I  with chromic anhydride in 4JV-sul- 
phuric acid solution a t 70° gives an acid, C16H20O3N2, 
m. p. 304° (decomp.) after sintering and colouring at 
285°; when oxidation is carried out first in the cold 
. and then successively a t 50—
° Y  \ /  90°, two acids, C17H220 7N2 and

\ / \ N H / \ C 0 2H Ci7H22°5^2> m - P- 262° (de- 
v  2 comp.)and312—314 (decomp.),

respectively, are obtained. The annexed grouping is 
probably present in I I I  and when oxidised gives a 
coloured quinonoid oxonium salt. H. B u r t o n .

Synthetical experim ents on the  aporphine 
alkaloids. V. L auro tetan ine. Syntheses of
2 : 3 : 6 : 7- and 3 : 4 : 6 :  7-tetram ethoxyapor- 
phines. R. K. Ca l l o w , J . M. G u l l a n d , and R. D. 
Haw o rth  (J.C.S., 1929, 658—670).—The constitution 
assigned by Gorter (A., 1921, i, 587) to the (supposed) 
dimethyl derivative of laurotetanine, woglaucine, as
2 : 3 : 6 : 7-tetramethoxyaporphine (cf. Spath and 
Strauhal, also Barger and Silberschmidt, this vol., 80) 
has been shown to be incorrect by synthesis of this 
compound. As the result of a comprehensive study 
of the colour reactions of the aporphines, on which 
Gorter partly based his suggestion, the isomeric
3 :4 : 6 : 7-tetramethoxy-base was also synthesised; 
neither substance resembles isoglaucine.

(3-2 : 3-Dimethoxyphenylpropionamide, m. p. 98— 
99°, b. p. 233—235°/16 mm., obtained in 95% yield 
from the corresponding acid chloride and ammonia 
(cf. Haworth, A., 1927, 1088) or from methyl ¡3-2 : 3- 
dimethoxyphenylpropionate, b. p. 166—176°/15 mm., 
and ammonia, was converted into ¡3-2 : 3-dimethoxy- 
phenylethylamine (I), b. p. 158—159°/25 mm., as 
described by Haworth (loc. cit.). 6-Nitro-3 : 4-di- 
methoxyphenylaeetic acid, m. p. 206—207°, was 
obtained by nitrating 3 : 4-dimethoxyphenylacetic 
acid in glacial acetic acid, and also from 6-nitrohomo- 
veratrole by way of 6-nitro-3 : 4-dimethoxyphenyl- 
pyruvic acid by a modification of the method of Oxford 
and Raper (A., 1927, 365), improved yields, 77% and 
83%, respectively, being recorded for both stages of 
the process. Greatly enhanced reactivity is displayed 
by derivatives of 6-nitrohomoveratrole as compared 
with those of 2-nitrohomoveratrole (cf. A., 1928, 532); 
thus 6-nitro-3 : 4-dimethoxyphenylacetyl chloride is 
very unstable (cf. A., 1928, 781) and a mixture of 
C-nitro-3 : 4-dimethoxyphenylacetic acid and I  a t 
130° gives pure 6-nitrohomoveratrole in theoretical 
yield, whilst no reaction occurs between 2-nitro-3 : 4- 
dimethoxyphenylacetic acid and I  below 175°. 
W-Nitro-3': 4 '-dimethoxyphenylaceto-$-2 : Z-dimethoxy- 
plienyletliylamide, m. p. 144-5—145-5°, obtained by 
addition of a chloroform solution of 6-nitro-3 : 4-di- 
>n,etlioxyphenylacetyl chloride to a mixture of a chloro
form solution of I  and a dilute solution of sodium 
hydroxide a t 0°, was converted by phosphorus penta- 
chloride in cold chloroform suspension into 6'-nitro-
3 4' : 5 : 6 - telramethoxy-1 - benzyl - 3 : 4-dihydroiso-
quinoline, melting at 187-5—189-5° to a deep red 
bquid which became colourless on resolidification.

This base yielded a methiodide, which appears to be 
dimorphous (red and yellow forms, m. p. variable), and 
by reduction with zinc dust and hydrochloric acid, 
followed by treatment of the product with dry 
hydrogen chloride in chloroform-ether solution, 
afforded 6'-amino-3' : 4' : 5 : Q>-letramethoxy-1-benzyl-2- 
methyltetrahydroisoquinoline dihydrocliloride, m. p. 
233-5—235° (decomp.), diazotised in methyl-alcoholic 
sulphuric acid to yield dl-2 : 3 : 6 : 7-letramethoxy- 
aporphine, m. p. 115-5—116-5° [methiodide, m. p.
204—208°; liydriodide, m. p. 227-5—230-5° (decomp.)]. 
The base could not be resolved by means of d- and 
Z-tartaric acids, and gave colour reactions -with 
sulphuric acid, nitric acid, Mandelin’s, Frohde’s, and 
Erdmann’s reagents which did not resemble those 
described by Gorter for isoglaucine.

2-Nitro-3 : 4-dimethoxyphenylacetyl chloride when 
condensed with I  in cold dry benzene gave 2'-nitro- 
3' : 4 '-dimetlioxyphenylaceto-$-2 : 3-dimethoxyphenyl- 
ethylamide, m. p. 95—96°, converted by phosphorus 
pentachloride in chloroform suspension into 2'-nitro- 
3 ':  4' : 5 : 6 - letramethoxy -1 - benzyl - 3 : 4 -  dihydroiso - 
quinoline, melting at 152—156° to a red liquid [meth
iodide, m. p. 183—184° (decomp.) (compound +»MeI, 
m. p. 110—116°)]. The methiodide of the base was 
reduced with zinc and hydrochloric acid to 2'-amino- 
3' : 4' : 5 : ^-telramethoxy-\-benzyl-2-melhyltetrahydro- 
iso quinoline, m. p. 117-5—119-5°, which when 
diazotised in methyl-alcoholic sulphuric acid yielded 
dl-3 : 4 : 6 : 'I-letramethoxyaporphine, m. p. 131—132° 
(hydriodide, m. p. 257—262°). Resolution of the 
dZ-basc with d- and Z-tartaric acids gave d-3 : 4 : 6 : 7- 
tetramethoxyaporphine hydrogen d-tartrate, [ajj1, +84-9°, 
as the hygroscopic dihydrate, m. p. 174—185°, and
1-3 : 4 : 6 : 7-tetramethoxyaporphine hydrogen 1-tartrate, 
[a]}f5 -—85-2°, as the dihydrate, m. p. 170—180°, from 
which d-3 : 4 : 0 : 7-telramethoxyaporphine, m. p. 125—
125-5°, [a]“ +168°, and 1-3 : 4 : 6 : 7-telramethoxy- 
aporphine, m. p. 125-5—126°, [a]j$ —167° (meth
iodide, m. p. 208-—210°), were obtained respectively.

The colour reactions of the aporphine alkaloids with 
Mandelin’s, 'Erdmann’s, and Frohde’s reagents and 
with sulphuric acid and nitric acid are given in tabular 
form. C. W. S i io p p e e .

T rypanocidal activity and chem ical con
stitu tion. I. New su lphu r derivatives of
arom atic  organic arsenicals. J . G. E v e r e t t
(J.C.S., 1929, 670—679).—Thiocarbonyl compounds 
described below have been compared with the 
analogous carbonyl compounds for trypanocidal
action; substitution of sulphur for oxygen causes no 
appreciable difference in toxicity or therapeutic 
activity (cf. A., 1926, 1173), and permanence of cure 
is uninfluenced except in those compounds containing 
arsenic in the 5-position of a 2-thiolbenziminazole 
ring, which are outstandingly efficacious. p-Arsanilic 
acid boiled with alcoholic alkali and carbon disidphide 
affords pp '-dithiocarbiminophenylarsenic sesquisulphide 
(I), hydrolysed by boiling 25% sodium hydroxide to 
diphenylthiocarbamide-'p-p'-arsenic sesquisulphide ( II ) ; 
reduction of I  by sodium hyposulphite a t 55° yields 
■p-p'-dithiocarbiminoarsenobenzeTie (III), which is com
pletely soluble in cold 5% sodium hydroxide solution, 
and by hydrolysis with this reagent affords
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pp'-arseno(diphenylthiocarbamide) (IV), also obtained 
by reduction with sodium hyposulphite from I I  (62% 
yield) or III, and by simultaneous hydrolysis and 
reduction of I  with sodium hydroxide and sodium 
hyposulphite a t 90°, as an orange, amorphous solid 
insoluble in sodium hydroxide. By treatment with 
iodine IV gives a 42% yield of diphenyUhiocarbamide- 
pp '-diarsinic acid (V) (calcium, magnesium, and barium 
salts), also prepared by iodine oxidation of I I  (yield 
31%), or by treatment of p-arsanilic acid with 
thiocarbonyl chloride (yield 69%); V is reduced by 
sodium hyposulphite, regenerating IV (yield 71%), 
and is further oxidised by iodine in the presence of 
sodium hydrogen carbonate to give a 43% yield of 
dipTienylcarbamide-p'p'-diarsinic acid (calcium, magnes
ium, and barium salts), also obtained from p-arsanilic 
acid and carbonyl chloride. Conversion analogous to 
the change I I I  — >- IV also occurs among the non- 
arsenated compounds; thus phenylthiocarbimide is 
completely converted into tliiocarbanilide by boiling 
20% sodium hydroxide (1 hr.).

l-ThiobenzoxazoloneA-arsenic disulphide (VI) is 
obtained in 64% yield from 3-amino-4-hydroxy- 
phenylarsinic acid by treatment with carbon disul
phide and alcoholic sodium hydroxide. I t  is readily 
soluble in dilute sodium cyanide solution, and is 
reduced by sodium hyposulphite to 4 :4 '-arscno- 
(l-thiobenzoxazolone) (VII), a yellow, amorphous 
powder readily soluble in dilute sodium cyanide. 
Both VI and VII arc oxidised by iodine to 1-thio- 
benzoxazolone-A-arsinic acid (VIII) (mganesium salt), 
also obtained from 3-amino-4-hydroxyphenylarsinic 
acid and thiocarbonyl chlorido (yield 78%), and 
reconverted into VII by sodium hyposulphite. The 
acid V III reacts further with iodine in the presence 
of sodium hydrogen carbonate giving benzoxazolone- 
4-arsinic acid (yield 77%), also prepared from 3-amino-
4-hydroxyphcnylarsinic acid and carbonyl chloride 
(Fargher, J.C.S., 1919,115, 991). Similarly, 3 : 4-di- 
aminophenylarsinic acid affords 2-thiolbenzimimzole-
5-arsenic disulphide (yield 64%), reduced by sodium 
sulphite to 5 : 6'-arSeno-(2-ihiolbenziminazole) (IX) 
(72% yield); both these compounds by iodine oxid
ation give 2-thiolbenziminazole-5-arsinic acid (X) 
(calcium, magnesium, and barium salts), which is also 
obtained from 3 : 4-diaminophenylarsinic acid and 
thiocarbonyl chloride (yield 78%), and is reconverted 
by sodium hyposulphite into IX. Further oxidation 
of X  with iodine and sodium hydrogen carbonate 
gives benziminazole-5-arsinic acid (yield 83%).

In order to compare the effects of oxygen and 
sulphur in analogous compounds, the following were 
prepared: w'-a,rseno(diphenijlcarbamide) by reduction 
of diphenylcarbamide-pp'-diarsinic acid with sodium 
hyposulphite; 2 : 3-dihydrobenziminazolone-5-arsinic 
acid (calcium, magnesium, and barium salts) (cf. 
Bertheim, A., 1911, i, 1055) giving 5 : 5 ’-arseno- 
( 2 : 3-dihydrobenziminazolone) by reduction with 
sodium hyposulphite. C. W. S h o p p e e .

10-Chloro-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine and its  
derivatives. VII. Synthesis of the  1-m ethyl 
and 3-m ethyl hom olognes. C. S. G ib s o n  and 
J .  D. A. J o h n s o n  (J.C.S., 1929, 767—7S7).—Attempts 
to differentiate between the alternative formation of

1- or 3-substituted isomerides by ring closure of 
m-substituted diphenylamines with arsenious chloride, 
or of substituted diplienylamine-o-arsinic acids by 
reduction, has led to inconclusive results, and a series 
of apparent identities is described.

3-Amino-p-tolylarsinic acid, m. p. 184—185°, 
obtained by a slight modification of the method of 
Jacobs, Heidelberger, and Rolf (A., 1919, i, 50), is 
converted by the Sandmeyer reaction into 3-cldoro- 
p -tolylarsinic acid (I), m. p. 1S9—191°, which is con
vertible into '¿-chloro--p-tohyldichloroarsinc, m. p. 27— 
29°, b. p. 166—167°/17 mm. ;  this with aqueous 
ammonia gives ‘¿-cMoro-\>-tolylarsenious oxide, in. p. 
277°; soluble in sodium hydroxide and reprecipitated 
by carbon dioxide (distinction from I). 3-Bromo- 
p -tolylarsinic acid, (II), m. p. 208—210° (decomp.) 
[calcium, barium, mercurous, silver (soluble in 
ammonia), and mercuric salts], is similarly prepared 
and converted into 3-bromo--p-tolyldichloroarsinc, ni. p. 
47— 19°, b. p. 176—177°/14 mm., which with aqueous 
ammonia affords 3-bronio-\)-tolylarsenious oxide, m. p.
266—26S°, soluble in sodium hydroxide but insoluble 
in sodium carbonate. By oxidation with boiling 
alkaline potassium permanganate, I  yields 2-chloro-
4-carboxyphenylarsinic acid, m. p. above 310° fcalcium, 
barium, mercurous, silver (soluble in ammonia), and 
mercuric salts]; 2-bromoA-carboxyphenylarsinic acid, 
m. p. above 317°, similarly obtained from II, con
denses readily with aniline giving 3-methyldiphenyl- 
amine-0)-arsinic acid (III), m. p. 15S—159° [sodium, 
potassium, ammonium, calcium, barium, magnesium, 
lead, mercurous, silver (soluble in ammonia), and 
mercuric salts], which is very easily reduced by sulphur 
dioxide to 10-chloro-3-methyl-5 : 10-dihydroplienars- 
azine obtained as a homogeneous product, m. p. 216— 
216*5°, oxidised with hydrogen peroxide or “ clilor- 
amine-T ” to 3-methylphenarsazinic acid, decomposing 
slightly a t 316° [compound -flA cO H ; sodium salt; 
hydrochloride, m. p. 232—233° (decomp. turning 
emerald-green)]; the same hydrochloride appears to 
be obtained directly from I I I  by boiling with excess 
of concentrated hydrochloric acid. When 3-niethyl- 
phenarsazinic acid is reduced with sulphur dioxide in 
hvdrobromic acid-alcoholic solution, 3-methyl-o : 10- 
dihydrophenarsazine, m. p. 206—208°, is obtained.

3-Amino-o-tolylarsinic acid (IV), prepared according 
to the method of Jacobs, Heidelberger, and Rolf (loc. 
cit.), was accompanied by a substance, in. p. 11" > 
which was not identical with m -toluidine arsenate, 
m. p. 141—144°; IV (Sandmeyer reaction) furnishes 
\i-chloro-o-tolylarsinic acid, m. p. 236—239° (decomp.) 
(silver, mercurous salts), slowly reduced by su lp h u r  
dioxide in boiling hydrochloric acid solution to
3-chloro-o-tolyldichloroarsine, m. p. 37-5°, 1). p. 156°;U 
mm., which is converted by aqueous ammonia into
3-chloro-o-tolylarscnious oxide, melting at 234—237“ to 
a turbid liquid which clears a t 254°. 3-Bromo-o- 
tolylarsinic acid (V), melting below 260° with apparent 
conversion into an anhydride, m. p. above 30b" 
(calcium, barium magnesium, lead, silver, and mer
curous salts), is similarly obtained from IV, and is very 
slowly reduced by sulphur dioxide in boiling alcoholic 
hydrochloric acid to  3-bromo-o-lolyldichloroarsine,, 
m. p. 25—27°, b. p. 170—171°/13 mm., w h i c h  affords
3-bromo-o-tolylarsenious oxide, m. p. 214—219°, when
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treated with aqueous ammonia. Condensation of V 
with aniline yields ‘i-methyldiphenylcvmine-2-arsinic 
acid (VI), m. p. 170—171° (deeomp.) (ammonium, 
calcium, barium, magnesium, lead, mercurous, silver, 
and mercuric salts), somewhat difficultly reduced by 
sulphur dioxide to \tt-cMoro-\-metliyl-h : 10-dihydro- 
phenarsazine, m. p. 210—216-5°, which is oxidised by 
alkaline potassium permanganate to 1-methylphenars- 
azinic acid, m. p. 316° (decomp.) [sodhcm salt; hydro
chloride, m. p. 231—232° (deeomp. turning emerald- 
green)]; the same hydrochloride was also obtained 
fromVIby boiling with concentrated hydrochloric acid.

o-Bromophenylarsinie acid condenses with m-toluid- 
iiiD to yield 3-methyldiphenylamine-&-arsinicacid (VII), 
m. p. 141—142° (sodium salt), reduced by sulphur 
dioxide in hot alcoholic hydrochloric acid solution to
1- and/or 3-methyl-10-chloro-5 : 10-dihydrophcnars- 
aziue, m. p. 216—217°, obtained as a homogeneous 
product identical with the reduction product of I I I ; 
the substance is oxidised by hydrogen peroxide or 
“ chloramine-T ” to a product indistinguishable from 
synthesised 1-methyl- or 3-methyl-phenarsazinic acids. 
The action of concentrated hydrochloric acid on 
VII affords a hydrochloride, m. p. 232—233° (deeomp. 
turning emerald-green), indistinguishable from the 
hydrochloride of either 1 -methyl- or 3-methyl-phenars
azinic acid. Hot 50% sulphuric acid appears to con
vert VII into 3-methylphenarsazinic acid. Reduction 
of 1- and/or 3-methylphenarsazinic acid with sulphur 
dioxide in boiling alcoholic hydrobromic acid gives
1- and/or 3-methyl-10-bromo-5 : 10-dihydrophenars- 
azine, apparently identical (direct comparison and 
mixed m. p.) with the genuine 3-methyl compound. 
The solubilities of 10-chloro-l-methyl- and -3-methyl- 
5: 10-dihydroplienarsazines in benzene are approxim
ately the same, viz., about 0-3% at the ordinary 
temperature and about 3% a t the b. p.

3-Nitro--p-tolyldichloroarsinc, m. p. 113°, may be 
obtained by sulphur dioxide reduction of 3-nitro-p- 
tolylarsinic acid. 3-Nitro-o-toluidine (cf. Gabriel and 
Thienie, A., 1919, i, 398) is converted by the method 
of Jacobs, Heidelberger, and Rolf (loc. cil.) into
3-nitro-o-tolylarsinic acid, m. p. above 300° (sodium 
hydrogenisalt + 6H 20, m. p. 97°), which by reduction 
with sulphur dioxide affords 3-nitro-o-tolyldichloro- 
arsine, m. p. 93°; the corresponding Z-nitro-o-tolyl- 
dibromoarsine, m. p. 116-5—117-5°, is obtained by 
reduction with hydrobromic acid (d. 1-49) containing 
a trace of iodine. C. W. S n o rrE E .

Organic com pounds of m ercury . I. Syn
thesis of arom atic  organom ercury  salts. A. N. 
-Vesme.tanov. II. P re p a ra tio n  of sym m etrical, 
aromatic, o rganom ercury  com pounds. A. N.
Xe sjie ja n o v  and E . J .  K a h n  (Ber., 1 9 2 9 , 62, [ 5 ] ,  
1010— 1018, 1 0 1 8 — 1 0 2 0 ).— The double salts of
diazonium compounds and mercuric halides decompose 
ln the presence of copper powder with formation of 
mercuric aryl halides. If substituents are present in 
the benzene nucleus, the best yields are obtained when 
they are most positive in character, whereas strongly 
negative substituents inhibit more or less completely 
the production of mercury derivatives. The results 
depend also on the nature of the solvent used. 
Acetone is generally most useful. The change proceeds 
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•according to the equation PhN2Cl,HgCl2+ 2C u=  
HgPhCl+N2-j~2CuCl. The diazonium double salts are 
prepared (I) by mixing a diazotised solution of the 
amine in hydrochloric acid with a solution of mercuric 
chloride in the same solvent, (II) by adding a large 
excess of sodium nitrite to mercuric chloride dissolved 
in hydrochloric acid and shaldng the solution with the 
amine in ether, and (III) by diazotising the amine 
hydrochloride with amyl nitrite in alcohol containing 
hydrochloric acid and pouring the resulting solution 
into ethereal mercuric chloride. The double salts, 
mixed with the requisite amount of copper powder, 
are decomposed by agitation a t the ordinary tem
perature with a suitable solvent, generally ether. 
The following mercury compounds are described: 
the phenyl iodide, m. p. 269°; the phenyl chloride, 
m. p. 258°, and the parent diazonium compound, 
PhN2Cl,HgCl2 : the o-tolyl chloride, m. p. 143°, and 
salt, C(.H4Me-I\T2Cl,HgCl2; the p-tolyl chloride, ml p. 
238—239°, and salt, CGH4Mc-N2Cl,HgCl2, m. p. 107° 
(decomp.) when rapidly heated; the a-naphthyl 
chloride, m. p. 191, and salt, C10H 7N2Cl3Hg, m. p. 
120—121° (decomp.); the (3-naphthyl chloride, m. p. 
270°, and salt, C10H 7N2Cl3Hg, m. p. 120—125° 
(decomp.); the p-hydroxyphenyl chloride, m. p.
226—227°, and salt, C6H 5ON2Cl3Hg, m. p. 156°; the 
o-anisyl chloride, m. p. 180—181°, and salt, 
C7H 7ON2Cl3Hg, m. p. 121-5°; the p-phenetyl chloride, 
m. p. 249—250°, and salt, C8H9ON2Cl3Hg, m. p. 109°; 
the p-chlorophenyl chloride, m. p. 240°, and salt, 
C6H4N2Cl4Hg, m. p. 124-5°; the p-bromophenyl 
chloride, m. p. 249-5°, and salt, CcH4N2Cl3BrHg, 
decomp. 119°; the jy-iodophenyl chloride, m. p. 
272-5°, and salt, C6H4N2Cl3IHg, m. p. 120—121-5° 
(decomp.); the 2 : 5-dichlorophenyl chloride, m. p. 
208°, and salt, C0H3N2Cl5Hg, m. p. 147—148°. 
Methyl o-chloromercuribenzoate, m. p. 184—185°, 
and the diazonium salt, C8H 70 2N2Cl3Hg, m. p. 121°, 
are described. 2 : 4 : 6-Tribromoaniline gives a 
diazonium double compound, C6H2Cl3Br3N2Hg, m. p. 
146°, from which the mercury compound could not be 
obtained. Diazotised p-nitroaniline gives a double 
salt, C12H 10O4N6Cl4Hg, m. p. 106—107°, converted by 
ethereal mercuric chloride into the compound, 
CGH40 2N3Cl3Hg, m. p. 102—103°; either compound in 
ether jdelds minute amounts of mercury p-nitrophenyl 
chloride, m. p. 267—269°. Diazotised p-amino- 
benzoic acid affords the double salt, C14H 10O4N4Cl4Hg, 
which does not yield a corresponding mercury 
compound.

II. The additive compounds of diazonium and 
mercuric chlorides, mixed with copper powder, are 
covered with cooled acetone or alcohol; when the 
first, energetic action has subsided, 25% aqueous 
ammonia is added and the mixture is preserved for 
12—24 hr s. The change follows the course 
2ArN2HgCl3+6C u=A r2Hg+H g+6CuCl+2N2. The 
following mercury compounds have been thus pre
pared in % yields shown in parentheses : diphenyl (65), 
m. p. 125°; di-a-naphthyl (53), m. p. 249°; di-p-tolyl 
(76), m. p. 243—244°; di-p-bromophenyl, m. p. 243— 
244°; di-Tp-iodophenyl (70), m. p. 270—272°; di-2 : 5- 
dichlorophenyl, (20), m. p. 237°; di-o-anisyl (60), 
m. p. 108°; di-p-nitrophenyl (10), decomp. 320°.

H. W r e n .
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B ases and m ercu ra ted  anilines. F. C. Whit-- 
more, E. R. Hanson, and F. L. C arnahan (J. Amer. 
Chem. Soc., 1929,51, 894—900).—Dialkylanilines are 
converted by mercuric acetate in aqueous alcohol into 
p-acetoxymercuri-derivatives. These yield in aqueous 
alcohol with calcium chloride and sodium bromide, 
respectively, p-chloromercuri- and jp-bromomercuri- 
derivatives, and with sodium iodide (1 mol.) in cold 
acetone, p-iodomercuri-derivatives. Excess of sodium 
iodide yields the mercury tetra-alkyldiaminodiphenyls, 
which are also obtained with sodium thiosulphate. 
W ith potassium hydroxide (32 mols.) in boiling 
aqueous alcohol small amounts of the mercury di
phenyls are again formed, together with dialkylamino- 
phenylmercuric hydroxides and oxides, mercury and 
its oxides, and ethane hexamercarbide, but with 
sodium ethoxide or aqueous ammonia (cf. Pesci, A., 
1898, i, 648) mercury diphenyls are not obtained. The 
following are described: p-Jlcdoxi/mercttn-derivatives 
of dimethyl-, m. p. 165°, diethyl-, m. p. 105°, di-n- 
propyl-, m. p. 99°, di-ra-butyl-, m. p. 89—90°, methyl
ethyl, m. p. 92—93°, and benzylethyl-, m. p. 92—94°, 
-aniline, and the corresponding mercury tetra-alkyldi- 
aminodiphenyls, m. p. 168°, 161°, 86°, 79—80°, 139— 
142°, and 128°; p -chloromercur¿-derivatives of diethyl-, 
m. p. 164°, di-n-propyl-, m. p. 170—172°, di-ra-butyl-, 
m. p. 162—163°, methylethyl-, m. p. 162—166°; and 
benzylethyl-, m.p. 150—151°, -aniline; ip-bromomercuri- 
derivatives of aniline, m. p. 181°, diethyl-, m. p. 158°, 
di-w-propyl-, m. p. 165—167°, di-n-butyl-, m. p.
164—165°, methylethyl-, m. p. 154—155°, and 
benzylethyl-, m. p. 155°, -aniline; p -iodoniercuri- 
derivatives of aniline, m. p. 165°, diethyl-, m. p. 120— 
121°, di-?!.-propyl-, m. p. 150°, di-w-butyl-, m. p. 151°, 
methylethyl-, m. p. 137—138°, and benzylethyl-, m. p. 
132— 134°, -aniline; tho dialkylaminophenylmercuric 
hydroxides, from dimethyl-, m. p. 152—156°, mothyl- 
ethyl-, m. p. 192—199°, and benzylethyl-, m. p. 158— 
167°, -aniline, and oxides from dimethyl-, m. p. 180°, 
diethyl-, m . p . 210—219°, di-w-propyl-, m . p . 184—185°, 
and di-ra-butyl-, m. p. 170°, -aniline.

H. E. F. N o t t o n .
O rgano-m etallic  com pounds. I. New class 

of t in  a ry l com pounds : tin  phenyl trihalides. 
K. A. K o z e s c h k o v  (Ber., 1929, 62, [£], 996—999).— 
Tin phenyl trichloride, b. p. 142—143°/25 mm., is 
prepared in 80% yield by heating a mixture of 1 mol. 
of tin  tetraphenyl with 3 mols. of tin tetrachloride for 
1^—2 hrs. a t 210—220°; a t 190° for 1 hr. the yield 
of trichloride is diminished, whilst that of tho di
chloride is increased. Tho last-named compound, 
m. p. 42°, is formed almost quantitatively from tin 
tetraphenyl (1 mol.) and tin  tetrachloride (1 mol.) a t 
220° and is converted by 1 mol. of tin tetrachloride at 
the same temperature into tin phenyl trichloride. In 
cold water, the trichloride dissolves without decom
position to a clear, acidic solution; it is partly hydro
lysed by boiling water. Concentrated hydrochloric 
acid converts it into benzene and tin  tetrachloride. 
Pyridine, ammonia, and other bases give the corre
sponding additive compounds. Tin phenyl tribromide, 
from the trichloride and hydrobromic acid (d 1-7S), has 
b. p. 182—183°/29 mm. Tin phenyl tri-iodide appears 
to be formed as a heavy, unstable oil by the action 
of hydriodic acid on the bromide. H. W r e n .

R acém isation. VIII. Action of alkali on 
p ro te ins ; racém isation  and hydrolysis. P. A.
L e v e n e  and L . W. Bass (J. Biol. Chem., 1929, 82, 
171—190).—The previous work on the action of alkali 
in varying concentrations on gelatin and caseinogen 
(A., 1928, 1043) has been repeated and extended to 
albumin, edestin, and fibrin. None of these proteins 
except gelatin exhibited the characteristic behaviour 
of diketopiperazines (i.e., rapid racémisation by 0-1A7- 
and rapid hydrolysis by 1-OiV-alkali), but behaved 
rather as peptides ; the apparent exception in the case 
of gelatin may bo explained by the preponderance 
of lævorotatory amino-acids in this protein. The 
diketopiperazine theory of protein structure is further 
criticised on analytical grounds. In  the light of 
experiments on simple peptides, tho differences 
exhibited by different protehis in their rates of 
hydrolysis and of racémisation by alkali may be 
explained on the ground of differences in tho nature 
of tho constituent amino-acids and in the order in 
which thoy arc combined. C. R. H a r in g t o n .

C haracterisations of sm all quantities of 
pro teins by Van Slyke’s m ethod. N . N arayana 
and M. S r e e n iv a s a y a  (J. Indian Inst. Sci., 1929, 
12A, 37—40).—The protein is digested with 20% 
hydrochloric acid, the product, freed from acid, is 
made up to a definite volume, and portions are 
analysed for amide-nitrogen by alkali distillation, for 
melanin-nitrogen by isolation of melanin and micro- 
Kjcldahl determination, for hexone bases by precipit
ation with phosphotungstic acid, and for arginine by 
the action of arginase. The method is applicable to 
quantities of about 0-125 g. Analyses of caseinogen 
and gelatin are given as examples.

R. J . W. Le F èvbe.
D eterm ination  of carbon and carbon dioxide. 

T. E. F r ie d e m a n n  and A. I. K e n d a l l  (J. Biol. Chem., 
1929, 82, 45—55).—Good results by tho wet com
bustion method a r o  obtainable only when the relative 
amount of water present is small. An a p p a ra tu s  is 
described in which organic material is oxidised with 
chromic acid in presence of a large excess of sulphuric 
and phosphoric acids, the carbon dioxide being swept 
by a stream of air i n t o  standard sodium hydroxide 
solution. The method gives practically q u a n ti ta t iv e  
results with compounds such as acetic acid and fats 
winch are known to bo oxidised only with difficulty.

C. R. H a r i n g t o n .
A nalysis of th iazine eosinates. W. C. H o l m e s  

(Stain Tech., 1929, 4, 49—52).—Moisture is deter
mined by drying at 110°. The thiazine content is deter
mined by dissolving 0-2 g. in 50 c.c. of glacial acetic 
acid, adding 100 c.c. of alcohol, heating to boiling, and 
titrating with N -titanous chloride in a current of carbon 
dioxide. The thiazine is thus reduced, whilst the eosin 
is unaffected. The disappearance of a bluish-green 
tin t in tho orange solution gives the end-point. The 
total dye content is determined by dissolving 0-2 g. in 
100 c.c. of alcohol, adding 100 c.c. of water and 50 c.c. 
of 20% solution of sodium potassium tartrate, heating 
to boiling, and titrating as before. Under these con
ditions both the thiazine and the eosin are re d u ce d . 
The disappearance of the pink tin t gives the end-point.

H . W. D u d l e y .
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D eterm ination of tin  in  organic compounds.
H. G il m a n  and W. B. K i n g  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 
1929,51,1213—1215).—This extension of the method 
given for lead (A., 1928,1041; cf. Krause and Becker, 
A., 1920, i, 340) is applicable to alkyl and aryl deriv
atives. Treatment in a large porcelain crucible with 
4% bromine in carbon tetrachloride is followed by 
oxidation with graduated mixtures of sulphuric and 
nitric acids. H. E. E. N o t t o n .

Methods. IX. L. P i n o u s s e n . D eterm ination 
of halogens in  organic substances. W. R o m a n  
(Biochem. Z., 1929, 207, 416—425).—A method is 
outlined for the determination of the iodine, bromine, 
and chlorine contents of organic substances. The 
substance is fused with potassium hydroxide and the 
iodide separated from the bromide and chloride by 
extraction with alcohol. The iodide is then oxidised

to iodate, potassium iodide added, and the iodine 
set free titrated with thiosulphate. The bromine 
liberated by oxidising the chloride-bromide mixture 
with hydrogen peroxide is extracted with chloroform 
and allowed to react with iodide, the equivalent 
amount of iodine being titrated. The chloride is 
then obtained by difference from the total halide of 
the bromide-chloride mixture.

P. W. Cl u t t e r b u c k .
Van S lyke 's m ethod [for the determ ination  

of am ino-acids]. L. R o s e n t h a l e r  (Biochem. Z.,
1929, 207, 298—301).—The amounts of nitrogen 
liberated from a number of nitrogenous substances 
(substituted amines, amides, hydrazines, semicarb- 
azones, pyrazolones, etc.) by the action of nitrous 
acid for varying lengths of time are tabulated.

P. W. Cl u t t e r b u c k .

B iochem istry.
Resorption of carbon dioxide th rough  the skin.

S. H e d ig b r  (Klin. Woch., 192S, 7,1553—1557; Chem. 
Zentr., 1928, ii, 2263).—The resorption of carbon 
dioxide and the so-called respiration of the skin 
depend on a diffusion phenomenon.

A. A. E l d r id g e .
D eterm ination of blood volum e in  sm all 

animals. S. W e n t  and C. K. D r i n k e r  (Amer. J .  
Physiol., 1929, 88, 468—478).—A method for the 
determination of blood volume after the injection of 
vital-red is detailed. Only 0-01 c.c. of heparinised 
Wood is required. B. A. E a g l e s .

Rate of sink ing  of erythrocytes in  relation  to 
the H ofm eister ionic series. II. D . v o n  K l o b u - 
sitzky  (Biochem. Z., 1929, 207, 80—90; cf. A., 1925,
i, 710).—In hypertonic solutions anions alter the 
electric charge, viscosity, .and density of blood- 
plasma and the volume and density of the erythro
cytes according to the Hofmeister salt series. There 
is complete agreement between the effects on these 
properties and tha t on the rate of sinking of the 
erythrocytes, the most important and dominating 
factor being the alteration in the electric charge. 
The cations have only a slight influence on the charge 
and hence the effects they produce are irregular.

W . M cCa r t n e y .
Haemoglobin and its biological significance. 

J. B a r c r o ft  (Naturwiss., 1929, 17, 261—269).—A 
lecture. R . A. M o r t o n .

Iron in  the  lungs of m am m als  and the form 
ation of m elanin  p igm ents. E . G r a n e l  and L. 
Hedon (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 192S, 99, 22—24; 
them. Zentr., 1928, ii, 2039).—A study of the effect of 
the injection of hemoglobin into guinea-pigs.

A. A. E l d r id g e .
Blood p igm ents. IX. L inking betw een the 

protein and the p rosthetic  group in  haemoglobin.
|  ■ H atjrow itz and H. W a e l s c h  (Z. physiol. Chem.,
1929, 182, 82—96).—Globin prepared according to 
the method of Hill and Holden (A., 1927, 67), freed 
from salts by dialysis, contained 0-05% of an alcohol - 
or ether-soluble substance (sterol). When warmed to 

3 a*

47° the aqueous solution of the chloride-free dialysate 
became opalescent; in the presence of salt it coagu
lated at 47°. The isoelectric point measured by the 
cataphoresis method was pu 7-0 in phosphate-buffered 
solution, 6-9—7-0 in cacodylic acid-sodium cacodylate 
solution. Dimethylmesolisemin dissolved in methyl 
alcohol yielded when treated with dialysed globin 
in the presence of ammonium sulphide first dimethyl- 
meso-oxyhsemoglobin and then dimethylmesoluemo- 
globin. By the use of titanous tartrate in the Van 
Slylce gasometric apparatus the synthesised haemo
globin has been shown to be able to form oxyhaemo- 
globin with molecular oxygen. The authors could 
not confirm the compound formation between globin 
and porphyrin observed by Hill and Holden (loc. tit.). 
Lipase after 24 hrs. caused no change in haemoglobin 
which could be measured spectroscopically, whereas 
trypsin completely hydrolysed the protein portion. 
Whilst oxyhaemoglobin formed from liaemin and 
native globin coagulated at 47°, a specimen of the 
oxyhaemoglobin, from which the globin employed 
in the synthesis was prepared, coagulated at 63°.

C. C. N. V a s s .
N orm al b ilirub in  content in  hum an  sera . R . 

Sivd (Folia Clin. Chim. Micros., 1928, 3, 1—4; cf. 
Enriques and Siv6, A., 1926, 648).—In the great 
majority of normal cases the bilirubin content of 
human serum lies between 0-8 and 1-1 mg.-%, and 
cases showing more than 1-2 mg.-% are to be regarded 
as pathological, as also are some individual instances 
of values below 1-2. T. H. P o p e .

D eterm ination of serum -pro teins. Com 
p arison  of re su lts  obtained by the g rav im etric  
m ethod and determ ination  of n itrogen  and of 
refactive index. C. O. G u il l a u m in , R. W a h l , and 
M. L . L a u r e n c in  (Bull. Soc. Chim. biol., 1929, 11, 
387—399).—The refractometric method gives results 
varying to some extent with the proportion of 
globulin present in the serum. The best method is 
that of Howe (A., 1922, ii, 171) in which the nitrogen 
in the various fractions is determined.

E. B o y l a n d .
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M olybdic acid as a p rec ip itan t for blood- 
pro teins. S. R .  B e n e d i c t  and E . B . N e w t o n  (J. 
Biol. Cliern., 1929, 8 2 , 5—10).—Molybdic acid may 
be utilised as a precipitant for blood-proteins under 
conditions closely analogous to those employed by 
Folin and Wu (A., 1919, ii, 30S) in the case of tungstic 
acid. The use of molybdic acid is necessary in the 
determination of ergothioneine and is preferable in 
the determination of uric acid in blood.

C. R . H a r i n g t o n .
O ccurrence and determ ination  of ergothioneine 

in  h um an  blood. J . A. B e h r e  and S. R. B e n e d i c t  
(J. Biol. Chem., 1929, 8 2 , 11—15).—Blood is freed 
from protein with molybdic acid, an aliquot portion 
of the filtrate is treated with silver lactate, the uric 
acid is extracted from the precipitate with sodium 
chloride and hydrochloric acid, and the residue dis
solved in sodium cyanide; the resulting solution is 
treated with the uric acid reagent (A., 1922, ii, 405) 
and sodium hydroxide, in presence of which the 
colour given by uric acid is only 1-4 times as great 
as that given by the same weight of ergothioneine. 
The colour is compared with that given by a known 
solution of ergothioneine similarly treated. The 
average concentration of ergothioneine in human 
blood is 7-5 mg. per 100 c.c. C. R. H a r i n g t o n .

“ P rotein-sug 'ar ” of the blood. E . J . B ig w o o d  
and A. W u i l l o t  (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1928, 9 9 , 
352—356; Chem. Zentr., 192S,. ii, 2034).—The 
difference in reducing power of blood-serum before 
and after acid hydrolysis is no proof of the presence 
of a “ protein-sugar.” A. A. E l d r i d g e .

D eterm ination  of tru e  su g ar in  blood. E. S. 
W e s t ,  F. H. S c h a r l e s ,  and V. L. P e t e r s o n  (J. Biol. 
Chem., 1929, 82, 137—153).—Blood is laked by 
dilution and treated with mercuric nitrate and the 
mixture shaken with excess of barium carbonate; 
the filtrate is freed from barium and mercury with 
sulphuric acid and hydrogen sulphide; or, better, 
the laked blood is treated with a solution of 30% 
mercuric sulphate in 10% sulphuric acid and shaken 
with barium carbonate, traces of barium and mercury 
being removed from the filtrate as above, or by 
treatment with sodium sulphate and zinc dust. 
Filtrates so prepared from human blood are apparently 
free from non-dextrose reducing substances, since 
their direct analysis with the reagent of Somogyi 
(A., 1927, 69, 1214) gave, except in one pathological 
case with a high non-protein-nitrogen concentration, 
figures for the sugar content in close agreement with 
those obtained by the yeast fermentation method 
of the latter author. Similar agreement by the 
two methods was obtained in various animal bloods, 
although discrepancies occurred with certain samples 
of pig’s blood, which could not be accounted for by 
the presence of glutathione or of ergothioneine.

C. R . H a r i n g t o n .
Copper m ethod of de term in ing  blood-sugar. 

O . F o l i n  ( J .  Biol. Chem., 1929, 8 2 , S3—93)—The 
author’s recent method (A., 1926, 648) for the deter
mination of blood-sugar is discussed and certain 
modifications are suggested. C. R. H a r i n g t o n .

Lactic acid content of the blood. M . H o c h r e i n  
and R. M e i e r  (Deut. Arch. klin. Med., 192S, 1 6 1 ,

59—83; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 2101).—Human 
blood normally contains 6—10 mg.-% of lactic acid; 
higher values are found after febrile conditions and 
in certain pathological conditions of the heart and 
liver. A. A. E l d r i d g e .

Calcium  and inorganic phosphorus in the 
blood of rabb its. IV. Influence of ligh t environ
m en t on n o rm al rab b its . W. II. B r o w n  and 31. 
H o w a r d  (J. Exp. Med., 1929, 4 9 ,  103—126).—The 
chemical equilibrium of the blood of rabbits, as 
indicated by the calcium and inorganic phosphorus 
content, is affcctcd by exposure to neon light.

Ch e m ic a l  A b s t r a c t s .
A nticoagulant action of W itte ’s peptone. J. W. 

P i c k e r i n g  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1929, B, 104, 512— 
518).—Undisturbed plasma protects platelets against 
clumping and lysis. The principal influence of 
small amounts of peptone on blood freshly shed into 
paraffined vessels is the restraint of changcs in the 
plasma. This reaction, by delaying the disintegration 
of platelets, assists in the inhibition of blood-clotting.

B. A. E a g le s .
F a ts  of Japanese b ird s . I. R. K o y a m a  (J. 

Soc. Cliom. Ind. Japan, 192S, 3 1 , 292—296).—The 
fats obtained from Daurian tern (Sterna■ longipennk, 
Nordmann), Japanese snipe Mibuto (Gallinago Mibulo, 
Koyama), and Javan buzzard (Butastur indicus, 
Gmelin) have been studied. Males, females, chickens, 
and adults were examined separately. These fats 
had m. p. from 29-S° to 41-9°, d40 from 0-SS7 to 0-912, 
ni0 from 1-464 to 1-471, saponification values from 
179 to 196, acid values from 0-08 to 2-67, iodine values 
from 61 to 103, unsaponifiable matter from 0-53 to
7-94%, and insoluble bromine compounds from 1-88 to 
31-08% (Br 52-51—71-53%). The fats of these 
birds contained some higher unsaturated fatty acids ; 
the saturated fatty  acids were apparently chiefly 
palmitic and stearic acids. The quantity of higher 
unsaturated fatty  acids seemed to increase as the 
birds grew, and the properties of the fats varied 
during their breeding season. Y. N ag a i.

S ilkw orm  chrysalis oil. E . d e ’C o n n o  and A. 
Q u a r t o  (Annali Chim. Appl., 1929, 1 9 , 91—97).— 
In  comparison with oil obtained from the normal 
chrysalises, that obtained from chrysalises which 
have been killed with chloropicrin shows little differ
ence in physical and chemical characters, but 
increased proneness to turn rancid. The lecith in  
undergoes hydrolysis, stearic acid being liberated; 
this action of chloropicrin is analogous to that of 
snake-poison, which causes loss of an oleic residue by 
the lecithin. T. H. P o p e .

Action of b rom ine on insect oils. J . T. D a v i d  
(Compt. rend., 1929, 1 8 8 , 1122—1124).—The high 
iodine values of the oils from the larv® of certam  
Lepidoptcra and Coleoptera are given. The action 
of bromine on these oils was found to give in some 
cases a small precipitate (2—6%), in others a larger 
amount (14%), and in some cases none. The presence 
of linolenic acid in the oil from Colaspidema atra was 
proved by the isolation of hexabromostearic acid 
after tjhe treatment with bromine.

B. W. A n d e r s o n .
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Transm icroscopic s tru c tu re  of living bodies.
III. Otoliths of Jtana esculenta. S. Ftjnaoka 
and S. Toyota (Folia anat. Jap., 1928, 6, 323—325; 
Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 2158).—The otoliths and the 
calcium salt in the lime sac consist of aragonite.

A. A. Eldridoe.
Colorimetric m ethod of de term in ing  guanine : 

application to determ ination  of nucleo-cyto- 
plasmic ratios. T. B. Robertson (Austral. J. 
Exp. Biol., 1929, 6, 33—58).—The oxidation of 
guanine to guanidine with potassium permanganate 
and hydrochloric acid and tho colorimetric determin
ation of the latter is used as a basis for the determin
ation of guanine. The reagent used comprises 5 c.c. 
cach of 10% solutions of sodium nitroprusside, 
potassium ferricyanide, and sodium hydroxide, diluted 
to 00 c.c. with distilled water. Certain oxidation 
products of guanine depress the colour value obtained; 
this depression is removed by treatment with alkaline 
hydrogen peroxide. The application of the method 
to tho determination of nucleic acid in animal tissues 
is described and the ratio nucleic acid-nitrogen to 
coagulable protein-nitrogen is suggested as a measure 
of nucleo-cytoplasmic ratios. F. C. Happold.

Philothion. de R ay-Pailhade (Bull. Soc. Chim. 
biol., 1929, 11, 308—311).—Philothion is a complex 
protein which evolves hydrogen sulphide a t 100° 
and reduces sulphur to hydrogen sulphide a t 30°.

E. Boyland.
Seasonal varia tion  in  iodine percentage and 

dry w eight of thy ro id  g lands of sheep in  Aus
tralia. M. C. Dawbarn (Austral. J . Exp. Biol.,
1929, 6, 65—77).—A statistical examination of the 
results of determinations of dry weight and iodine 
content of 106 sheep’s thyroid glands reveals a 
seasonal variation in the iodine percentage which is 
25% less on the average in the early summer months 
than in the winter. The sex of the animal affects 
the dry weight but not the percentage iodine content 
of the thyroids. F. C. Happold.

Carbohydrate of ra b b it 's  skeletal m uscle. H. 
Handovsky and K. Westphal (Pfliiger’s Archiv,
1928, 2 2 0 , 399-409; Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 2039).— 
'alues are : total carbohydrate 509—568, glycogen 
377—493, lower sugars 39—165 (30% reducing 
sugar), lactose 123—153 mg.-%. A. A. Eldridoe.

Glycogen content of the  liver. I. D eterm in
ation of the glycogen and carbohydrate content 
of the liver. E. B urghard and H. Paffrath (Z. 
Kinderheilk., 1927, 4 5 , 68—77; Chem. Zentr., 1928, 
u> -174—2175).—On account of post-mortem decom
position of glycogen in muscle and liver it is recom
mended that the total carbohydrate content should 
be determined and the liver-glycogen calculated from 
this, the constant difference being 0-23.

A. A. E ldridge.
Chemical exam ination  of a m um m y. A. Tulli 

Wtti R. Accad. Lincei, 1929, [vi], 9 , 233—237).— 
Examination of a mummy from the Vatican Museum 
showed absence of nitre, arsenic, heavy metals, 
and bitumen. Probably natural balsams were used 
m the mummifying process. T. H. Pope.

Regulation of resp ira tion . XXVII. Effect on 
salivary secretion of vary ing  carbon dioxide and

oxygen content of in sp ired  air. N. B. E ddy  
(Amer. J . Physiol., 1929, 88, 534—545).—The sub- 
maxillary gland of the dog was made to secrete a t a 
constant rate by continuous intravenous administra
tion of pilocarpine. Under these conditions, an 
increased carbon dioxide content of the inspired air 
produced an increased rate of secretion of saliva and 
decreased oxygen content a decreased rate of secretion.

B. A. Eagles.
Regulation of resp ira tion . XXVIII. Lym ph 

acidity and lym ph flow during  adm in is tra tio n  of 
sodium  hydrogen carbonate and carbon dioxide. 
XXIX. Lym ph acidity  and lym ph flow du ring  
im paired  oxidations produced by cyanide. R. 
Gesell (Amer. J . Physiol., 1929, 88, 546—553, 554— 
561).—XXVIII. Intravenous injections of sodium 
hydrogen carbonate solution decreased the hydrogen- 
ion concentration of the lymphand blood. Administra
tion of carbon dioxide increased the acidity of the 
lymph and blood.

XXIX. Cyanide markedly increased the flow of 
lymph. B. A. Eagles.

M echanism  of lym ph-form ation. G. Quag- 
liariello (Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1929, [vi], 9 , 243— 
249).—Tho differences in chemical constitution and 
chemico-physical properties between lymph and 
plasma are explainable in some degree on the assump
tion that, when the two liquids are separated by a 
membrane more readily permeable by electrolytes 
than by colloids, a membrane equilibrium either is 
established or tends to become established.

T. H. P ope.
A cid-base com position of g astric  secretions. 

J . L. Gamble and M. A. McIver (J. Exp. Med., 192S, 
4 8 , 837—847).—A study of the secretion of isolated 
pouches constructed in the fundus and in the pyloric 
antrum of the cat’s stomach.

Chemical Abstracts.
A cid-base com position of pancreatic  juice and 

bile. J . L. Gamble and M. A. McIver (J. Exp. 
Med., 1928, 4 8 , 849—857).—The concentration of 
fixed base in the pancreatic juice is approximately 
equal to that in the blood-plasma; the concentration 
of chlorine ion is 25—50% of tho fixed base value. 
In  bile as delivered by the liver tho concentrations of 
fixed baso and chlorino ion correspond with those 
in tho blood-plasma, whilst in gall-bladder bilo the 
concentration of fixed baso is double that of hepatic 
duct bile and the chlorine ion has almost entirely 
disappeared. Chemical Abstracts.

Physical decolorisation of bile. H. Wit (Biochem. 
Z., 1929, 2 0 7 , 141—145).—Of adsorbents which are in 
the form of powders animal charcoal is1 the best for 
decolorising bile; kaolin, talc, and kieselguhr arc 
much less active. Tho efficiency of these powdered 
adsorbents is increased by the presence of acid and 
decreased by that of bilo acids or of protein. I t  is 
chiefly on tho electrochemical nature of the adsorbent 
that tho removal of colouring matter depends, but 
the reaction of tho bile also has an important influence 
on the process. W. McCartney.

Iodine as a biogenic elem ent. XVIII. M ethod 
of com bination of iodine in  m ilk . K. Scharrer 
and J. Schwaibold (Biochem. Z., 1929, 2 0 7 , 332—
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340).—Under normal conditions only a small pait 
of the iodine of milk is present as inorganic salts. I t  
is mostly combined with organio substances of the 
serum. Feeding iodised protein alters the proportions 
a little, whilst administration of moderate amounts 
of alkali iodides causes a considerable increase in tho 
inorganic fraction. By feeding di-iodostearolic acid, 
tho chief portion of the iodine carried over into tho 
milk is iodised fatty  acid or glyceride.

"P. W. Cltjttebbuck.
C om position of liquor folliculi. M. Testa 

(Arch. Farm, sperim., 1929, 4 6 , 174—176).—
Analysis of two samples of liquor folliculi gave tho 
following results in mg. per 100 g . : free cholesterol,
28-57, 30-07; cholestcryl esters, 27-96, 29-44; neutral 
fats, 13-46, 12-65; fatty  acids, 36-90, 32-42; phos- 
phatides, 34-90, 26-50. About 0-907% of tho protein 
present is precipitable by alcohol but not coagulable 
by heat and appears to bo a mucoid (cf. Testa and 
Tafuri, Boll. Soc. Biol, sperim., 1927, 2, 893). When 
isolated by tho method used by Needham for the 
mucoid of hen’s eggs (A., 1927, 787) and hydrolysed 
by means of 20% hydrochloric acid solution, it  yields 
9-192% of total, 0-392% of melaninic, 3-721% of 
basic, and 5-075% of amino-nitrogen, and when 
dissolved in a solution of potassium chloride and 
hydrochloric acid, it gives 16-49% of reducing sub
stance calculated as dextrose. T. H. PorE.

C om position of the  body fluids of the goosefish 
(Lopliius piscatorius). H. W. Smith (J. Biol. 
Chem., 1929, 8 2 , 71—75).—Tho goosefish differs from 
other teleosteans in tha t its pericardial and peri
visceral cavities contain considerable quantities of 
fluid; these fluids are slightly more alkaline than 
tho blood-serum, but in other respects neither they 
nor the spinal fluid show marked difference in 
composition from the serum. C. R. H aring ton .

D eterm ination  of organic acids in  sm all 
am ounts of u rine  and  of the  basic equivalents 
com bined w ith  the  acids. F. Mainzer and A. 
Joffe (Biochem. Z., 1929, 2 0 7 , 167—176).—By 
means of a modification of tho method of Van Slyke 
and Palmer (A., 1920, i, 459) the organic acids of 
urine can bo determined in a volume of 10 c.c. A 
process for tho titration of the bases combined (at the 
pa of tho urine) with these acids is also described. 
The extent of combination of the bases in urine 
shows no detectable dependence on the p a.

W. McCartney.
Acetone and acetoacetic acid in  urine. C. 

Otto (Pharm. Ztg., 7 4 , 499).—The ethylenediamine 
test gives with acetone a pale to  deep violet colour 
and with acetoacetic acid an orange to brown colour. 
In the presence of both substances, the latter is 
masked by the former. Proof of the presence of 
acetoacetic acid depends on the sensitiveness of the 
Jack test, which is not given by acetone. Results 
obtained from the application of the tests show that 
the presence of small amounts of acetone in urine 
can be considered normal. B. A. E agles.

Acetone and acetoacetic acid in  urine. P. 
H o r k h e i m e r  (Pharm. Ztg., 74, 499—500).—A reply 
to the criticisms of Otto (preceding abstract). In  
urines containing small amounts of acetone substances

a positivo acetone test is duo to acetoacetic acid 
rather than to acetone. Both the Lang and Legal 
test and tho ethylcncdiamino test aro more sensitive 
to acetoacetic acid than thoy aro to acetone.

B. A. E agles.
D eterm ination  of lcevulose in  urine. C. I. 

K ruisheer (Biochem. Z., 1929, 2 0 7 , 441—446).— 
Lrevuloso can bo determined in urine (after destruction 
of aldehyde sugars and urinary reducing substances 
by treatment with alkaline iodino) by determining the 
reducing power to Folding's solution with an accuracy 
of 0-05%. P. W. Clutterbtjck.

Colouring m a tte rs  of u rine. VII. Spectro- 
m etric  determ ination  of urobilin . M. W eiss  
(Biochem. Z., 1929, 2 0 7 , 151—158).—By means of a 
method described previously (cf. this vol., 91) 
tho urobilin content of urine, fccces, or bile can bo 
quantitatively determined. A spectrometer and a 
urobilin solution of known concentration arc em
ployed. Tho amount of urobilin which can bo 
determmcd in 1 day’s urino is not less than 0-5 nig.

W . M cC a r t n e y .
U pper lim it of hydrogen-ion and hydrogen 

carbonate  concentrations of urine. F. Mainzek 
(Biochem. Z., 1929, 2 0 7 , 159—166).—Determinations 
made with urine from women to whom large amounts 
of hydrogen carbonate had been orally administered 
and with tha t from a dog into which sufficient sodium 
carbonate to produce alkali poisoning had been 
intravenously injected show that tho pn of urine 
cannot exceed 8-3. Tho amount of hydrogen carb
onate excreted in the urine is simply related (at 
constant carbon dioxide tension) to tho pn- The 
maximum possible concentration of hydrogen carb
onate in urine is 536 millimol.-%, but this con
centration is influenced by other factors than the pn-

W . M cC artney-
Anaemia as an avitam inosis. O. Stinek (Mitt. 

Lebensm. Hyg., 1928, 19, 79—S4; Chem. Zentr.,
1928, ii, 2261).

M etabolism  in  pernicious anaemia. H. L. Alt 
(Arch. Int. Med., 1929, 43, 4S8—503).—Patients with 
pernicious anajmia showed negative nitrogen balance. 
Positive nitrogen balances occurred shortly after 
treatment with liver extract was begun. The output 
of nitrogen decreased definitely about the time of the 
rise in the number of reticulocytes.

B. A. Eagles.
A nalysis of the liqu id  from  a  splenic cyst.^ S. 

Grillon (J. Pharm. Chim., 1929, [viii], 9, 23—25).— 
See this vol., 342.

D iabetes insip idus. III . T he diuretic sub
stance. H. Bourquin (Amer. J . Physiol., 1929, 88, 
519—528).—Experimental diabetes insipidus in dogs 
gives rise to a greatly increased amount of diuretic 
substance in the urine. This substance has also 
been demonstrated in oxtracts of the mammillary 
bodies and thalamus of the brains of normal animals.

B. A. Eagles.
M icrochem istry  of the  nervous system . H- 

C erebral w ater, n itrogen , su lphur, and phos
phorus in  experim ental tra u m atic  encephalitis. 
R. M i M a y  (Bull. Soc. Chim. biol., 1929, 11, 312—- 
332).—On degeneration after trauma of the cerebra
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hemisphere, the sulphur, nitrogen, and water contents 
of the nervous tissue increased, whilst the amount of 
total phosphorus decreased. The increased sulphur 
may be due to the increased oxidation in the degener
ating cells, the nitrogen may be due to blood, whilst the 
decrease in phosphorus is probably caused by decom
position of phosphatides. E. Boyland.

Ehrmann’s alcohol te st for exam ining the  
gastric functions. P. I ntrozzi (Eolia Clin. Chim. 
Micros., 1928, 3, 44—64).—This test possesses distinct 
practical advantages over others, the alcohol furnish
ing an adequate stimulus for developing the maximum 
secretory capacity of the gastric mucous membrane. 
The test renders possible the study of all the gastric 
functions, and, to some extent, of the mobility of the 
stomach itself. It serves also indirectly for the 
examination of the function of the liver (bile) and 
pancreas and of the effect of duodenal reflux in the 
stomach. Chemical, histological, and, since the 
alcohol administered is readily sterilised, bacterio
logical investigations aro also possiblo with its help.

T. H. Pope.
“ Haff d isease .” G. Lockemann (Biochem. Z.,

1929, 207,194—216).—A previously unknown disease 
(“ Hafikrankheit ”■) which broke out in the Frische 
Haff region in 1924 was believed to havo been caused 
by the presence of a volatile arsenic compound in the 
atmosphere. The belief is erroneous. The disease 
was probably caused by products of putrefaction 
derived from sewage and consumed by eels which 
wero used as food. W. McCartney.

Lactic acid of the  blood in  hepatic disease.
H. .Schumacher (Klin. Woch., 1928, 7, 1733—1737; 
Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 2161).—In  severe hepatic 
disease the blood-lactic acid value is high, and falls 
only slowly after intravenous administration of 
sodium lactate. A. A. Eldridge.

Hypertension and b lood-sugar. E. Wiechmann 
(Deut. Arch. klin. Med., 1928, 61, 92—109; Chem. 
Zentr., 1928, ii, 2161).

Variations of b lood-sugar in  disease. Effect 
of potassium  iodide and thyro id  p repara tions on 
the blood-sugar curve. 0 . H olsti (Acta Med. 
icand., 1927, 66, 443—446; Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 
2161).—In most acute diseases the blood-sugar level 
a higher than the norm al; after administration of 
dextrose (10 g.) the curve falls more slowly than 
normally. In  chronic diseases the relation is not 
simple. Potassium iodide has no influence on the 
blood-sugar level. Thyroid gland preparations raise 
the blood-sugar. A. A. E ldridge.

Changes in  the  m in era l constituents of the 
hlood in  experim ental nephritis . Serum - 
potassium and -calcium . A. Bolliger and F. 
Skeh (Zentr. inn. Med., 192S, 49, 825—831; Chem. 
Zentr., 1928, ii, 2161).—In interstitial nephritis 
caused by irradiation of the kidneys with X-rays, 
fhe blood-potassium and inorganic phosphate aro 
increased, the alkali reserve is frequently markedly 
diminished, whilst the blood-calcium may be increased 
or decreased. A. A. E ldridge.

Distribution of the globulin and album in 
fractions in  the blood and u rine  [of children] in

nephrosis. F. W. Schultz and M. R. Ziegler 
(Amer. J . Dis. Children, 1928, 36, 756—763).— 
The total plasma-protein is decreased, and the 
cholesterol increased; the albumin : globulin ratio is 
lowered or inverted. During nephrosis the non- 
pro tein-nitrogen of the blood varies from 19-6 to 
43-2 mg. per 100 c.c. The urine may contain fat 
and globulin as well as albumin, the concentration 
of the globulin eventually exceeding that of the 
albumin. Chemical Abstracts.

Chloride, sugar, and calcium  content of the 
cerebrospinal fluid in  children. A. V. N eale and 
M. S. Esslemont (Arch. Dis. Childhood, 1928, 3, 
243—256).—A study of pathological conditions of the 
nervous system and of the meninges.

Chemical Abstracts.
Porphyrin . A. A. H. van den Bergh and A. J. 

Hyman (Deut. med. Woch., 1928, 54, 1492—1494; 
Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 2046).—In congenital 
porphyrinuria large quantities of porphyrin were 
detected in tho urine and fajees, from which methyl 
esters differing in the absorption spectra from those 
of uro- and copro-porphyrin (Fischer) were isolated. 
Four carboxyl groups were present. Lead poisoning 
leads to tho presence of porphyrin in the urine; por
phyrin was never found in the serum but was present 
in considerable amount in the red blood-corpuscles.

A. A. Eldridge.
M etabolic changes in  rickets. I. Phosphate 

m etabolism  in  the m uscu la tu re  in  experim ental 
rickets in  ra ts . H. H entschel and E. Zoeller 
(Z. Kinderheilk., 1927, 44, 146—162; Chem. Zentr.,
1928, ii, 2037).—In  rachitic rats the synthetic phase 
of the lactacidogen motabolism in the musculature 
suffered injury, whilst the splitting-power for lactacid
ogen was conserved. Values for the total phosphoric 
acid content of tho musculature varied around 0-812 
g.-%. Tho inorganic phosphoric acid is chiefly 
reduced, and tho organic fraction after 14 days. The 
former increased on irradiation. A. A. Eldridge.

M etabolic changes in  rickets. II. Carbo
hydrate  m etabolism . E. Ayrer and H .H entschel 
(Z. Kinderheilk., 1928, 45, 289—295; Chem. Zentr.,
1928, ii, 2037).—Largo variations in the glycogen
content of both normal and rachitic rats were 
observed. A. A. Eldridge.

Behaviour of lactic acid in  the blood. I. 
Typhoid and tuberculous infections. G. Mar- 
greth (Folia Clin. Chim. Micros., 1928, 3, 5—43).— 
A review is given. In  patients suffering from slowly- 
progressing phthisis and in good nutritional condition, 
tho lactic acid content of the blood does not differ 
from tho normal, oven when there is a temperature 
rise. Where there is cachexia, values slightly higher 
than tho normal aro observed. High proportions 
of lactic acid were, however, found with two patients 
in which tubercular infection was developing rapidly. 
Slightly raised values, comparable with those accom
panying pulmonary lesions, exist in cases of marked 
malnutrition. T. H. Pope.

Influence of h igh altitude on the catalase 
content of blood. A. I. Alexeeff (Biochem. Z.,
1929, 207, 28—38).—The catalase content of, and
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amount of erythrocytes in, blood from tubercular 
patients resident in "the plains a t Tashkent decrease 
after two months’ sojourn in the hills (at 1500 m.j. 
The fall in the catalase content occurs rapidly and 
almost entirely in the first week after return from the 
hills, but the decrease in the amount of erythrocytes 
proceeds regularly during four months. In  the blood 
of healthy persons the same changes take place 
except that a pronounced decrease both in catalase 
content and amount of erythrocytes occurs in the 
first two weeks after return. The curve of the colour 
index of the blood runs almost parallel with that 
showing the changes in the amount of erythrocytes.

W. McCartney.
Influence of cations on the  ferm enting  pow er 

of tu m o u r cells. I. A. Lasnitzki and 0 . Rosen
thal (Biochem. Z., 1929, 207, 120—140).—The fer
menting power of tissue from tumours decreases when 
the Ringer solution used as a medium in which 
fermentation takes place contains neither potassium 
nor calcium ions. The extent of the decrease, in the 
case of tumours from rats, is from 25 to 40%.

W. McCartney.
N on-consum ption of v itam in -B  by grow ing 

chicken sarcom a. W. Nakaiiara and E. Some- 
kawa (Sci. Papers Inst. Phys. Chem. Res. Tokyo,
1929, 10, 211—220).—The vitamin-2? content of the 
liver of chickens fed on a diet lacking in vitamin-5 
is not reduced as the result of the inoculation of the 
bird with a rapidly growing Rous sarcoma no. 1. 
I t  therefore appears that the tumour may not require 
vitamin-K for its growth. W. 0 . K ermack.

V ital s ta in ing  of n o rm al and m alig n an t cells.
II. S ta in ing  of m alig n an t tu m o u rs  w ith  trypan- 
blue. R. J . Ludford (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1929, B, 104, 
493—511).—I t  is possible that most malignant cells 
fail to stain like their normal prototypes because their 
greater acidity prevents the flocculation of acid dyes.

B. A. E agles.
Calcium  and phosphorus m etabolism . V. 

Bone trabeculae as a readily  available reserve 
supply  of calcium . W. Bauer, J. C. Aub , and F. 
Albright (J. Exp. Med., 1929, 49, 145—161).— 
Easily mobilisable calcium is not deposited in the 
shafts of adult animals, but in the trabeculae of bone. 
The shafts show a slow progressive exchange of 
inorganic salts. Chemical Abstracts.

Ionic m obility  as a factor in  influencing the 
d istribu tion  of po tassium  in  living m atte r . A. B.
Macallum (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1929, B, 104, 440— 
458).—From solutions containing cquimolecular quan
tities of potassium and sodium chlorides or potassium 
and lithium chlorides considerable quantities of 
potassium and very little of sodium or lithium are 
adsorbed by a naturally occurring quartz sand, the 
exact quantity of potassium adsorbed depending on 
the rate of percolation of the solution through the 
sand and on the quantity of sand used. With a 
solution containing 0-7614% of sodium chloride and
0-0381% of potassium chloride, the quantity of potass
ium adsorbed was about double that of the sodium 
adsorbed. I t  is suggested tha t the preferential 
adsorption of potassium depends on the higher ionic 
mobility of this ion which results in its reaching first

and so occupying the interfacial surfaces. The bear
ing of these results on the role of potassium in living 
cells is discussed. W. 0. Kermack.

Ion content of m o th er and em byro. S. Hayashi 
(Biochem. Z., 1929, 207, 432—436).—The potassium, 
calcium, magnesium, and phosphorus contents of the 
liver, heart, and bones of female rats on a sufficient 
diet are carefully preserved during the period of 
growth of the embryo, the ratio of K/Ca for liver 
increasing slightly (at the most by 10%) and for 
heart decreasing slightly owing to increase in calcium. 
The bones preserve the calcium and magnesium con
tents absolutely. The ratio Ca/Mg for pregnant is 
somewhat less than for normal animals. The potass
ium and magnesium contents of the embryo scarcely 
change after the twelfth day, the values being rather 
higher in the earlior stages. The calcium and phos
phorus contents increase with the formation of bone 
and attain the highest values just before birth.

P. W. Clutterbuck.
M etabolism  following anoxaemia. I. Oxygen 

consum ption  and blood-lactates after exercise.
E. G. Martin, J . F ield, and V. E. Hall (Amer. 
J . Physiol., 1929, 88, 407—419).—In dogs under cer
tain conditions of exercise, the excess oxygen con
sumption following exercise is not determined by the 
amount of lactate disappearing from the body.

B. A. Eagles.
Lactic acid m etabo lism  in  ath letics. I. Snap

per and A. Grunbaum (Deut. mcd. Wocli., 1928, 54, 
1494—-1495; Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 2263).—Football 
does not usually lead to marked increase of blood- 
lactic acid; on warm days the urinary excretion of 
lactic acid does not exceed 60 mg., but on cold days 
it may reach 290 mg. Excretion of lactic acid 
through the skin may amount to 1-1—2-5 g.

A. A. E ldridge.
M uscle contraction. II. D istribution of 

phosphorus in  frog  m uscle du ring  delayed 
relaxation . H. H. D ixon, H. A. Davenport, and
S. W. R anson (J. Biol. Chem., 1929, 82, 61—70).- 
The gastrocnemii of frogs which had received intra- 
peritoneal injections of hypertonic solutions of various 
substances showed an increase of 500% in the relax
ation time over that of muscles from normal animals 
and a distribution of phosphorus similar to that found 
in fatigued muscles. The effect is ascribed to dehydr
ation. C. R. H aringtox.

P urine  m etabo lism  of m uscle, and  the parent 
substance of m uscle-am m onia. J . K. Parkas 
(Klin. Woch., 1928, 7, 1423—1424; Chem. Zentr.,
1928, ii, 2038).—The chief purine base of (frogs) 
muscle is adenine, present probably as the nucleotide. 
Processes which lead to elimination of ammonia con
vert the adenine into hypoxanthine. Hypoxantbine 
and inosic acid are related to adenine and adenine 
nucleotide as is lactic acid to glycogen. Conversion 
of adenine nucleotide into inosic acid is the source of 
traumatic ammonia formation in muscle.

A. A. Eldridge.
Possib le orig in  of u ric  acid. L. B e r n a r d  

(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1928, 99, 314—315; Chem. 
Zentr., 1928, ii, 2166).—The following scheme is
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suggested: (i) COMe-CHO+2NH3+H-CHO — y
j g ! f g > C H + 3 H 20 ;  (ii) CO(NH2)2+C 4H 0N2+  
5 0 — > C5H40 3N3+ 3H 20. A. A. E l d r i d g e .

Nucleoprotam ine and  its  com ponents in  
animal m etabolism . H. H e n s c h e l  (Z. Biol.,
1929, 88, 594—603).—The effect of the ingestion by 
dogs of clupeine sulphate, nucleic acid, and clupeine 
nuclcinate (in the form of dried fish sperm) has been 
determined on the nitrogen, uric acid, and phosphoric 
acid output in the urine and the nitrogen and phos
phoric acid output in the faeces.

W. 0 . K e r m a c k .
Amino-acid catabolism . III. Fate  of &>-hydr- 

oxy-derivatives of propionic, bu tyric , valeric, and 
hexoic acids in  the  phloridzinised dog. R. C.
C o r le y  and C. S. M a r v e l  ( J .  Biol. Chem., 1929, 8 2 , 
77—82).—Extra dextrose is excreted by the phloridz
inised dog following administration of y-hydroxy- 
butyric acid, but not of hydracrylic, 8-hydroxy- 
valeric, or e-hydroxyhexoic acids; since ornithine, 
but not lysine, gives rise to extra dextrose formation 
in the phloridzinised animal, further evidence is thus 
afforded for the view (A., 1926, 1171) that catabolism 
of the diamino-acids proceeds through the stages of 
the to-amino- and co-hydroxy-acids with one carbon 
atom less. C. R. H a r i n g t o n .

Derivative of dextrose concerned in the oxid- 
ation-reduction equilibrium of cells. R. Wurm- 
s f . r  and J. G e lo s o  (Compt. rend., 1929, 188, 1186— 
1188).—Dextrose in alkaline solution under vaseline 
generates a substance (probably a dienolic form, the 
time required varying with temperature andj?n value) 
which is rapidly oxidised either by dehydrogenation 
in the presence of methylene-blue as an acceptor or 
by molecular oxygen, and which is regenerated on 
keeping. Electrometric titration shows that this 
solution has an oxidation-reduction potential similar 
to that in the interior of living cells and a mechanism 
of the regulation of intracellular potential based on 
the presence of this intermediate substance (derived 
from glucosides) is suggested. J . W. B a k e r .

Carbohydrate m etabolism  of the normal, 
phloridzinised and diabetic viviperfused 
stomach. R. K. S. L im , T. G. N i, H. N e c i i e l e s ,  and 
H._C. C h a n g  (Chinese J. Physiol., 1929, 3, 123— 
loo).—In a non-secreting dog’s stomach subjected to 
viviperfusion according to the authors’ method (cf. 
Si and Lim, A., 1928, 442) the uptake of dextrose is 
reduced when phloridzin is administered or insulin is 
deficient. Under these conditions stimulation of 
secretion by histamine results in no increase but 
sometimes in a decrease in the uptake of dextrose, 
"hereas an increase frequently occurs in the case 
of a non-phloridzinised stomach supplied with insulin. 
Neither the presence of phloridzin nor the deficiency 
of insulin affects the uptake of oxygen, and this is 
increased when secretion is stimulated. I t  is con
cluded that some substance other than carbohydrate 
is probably oxidised during secretion.

W. 0 . K e r m a c k .
Changes of m etabo lism  during  irrad iation .

L. Pincussen . F a t content of organs. E.

Z t t c k e r s t e i n  (Biochem. Z ., 1929, 2 0 7 , 426—431).— 
During irradiation the fat content of the serum of 
guinea-pigs increases considerably but the cholesterol 
content is scarcely affected; the fat content of the 
heart decreases considerably with and without the 
presence of eosin as sensitiser, whereas the cholesterol 
content without sensitiser decreases slightly but with 
sensitiser increases considerably; the fat content of 
the liver decreases considerably without and to an even 
greater extent with sensitiser, whilst the cholesterol 
content is slightly increased; in the kidney a small 
decrease of fat and increase of cholesterol is obtained, 
whilst in muscle the fat content is decreased and the 
cholesterol content is unchanged.

P. W. C l u t t e r b u c k .
Cholesterol. IV. R elation of ovaries and 

testes to  cholesterol m etabolism . F. S. R a n d l e s  
and A. K n u d s o n  (J. Biol. Chem., 1929, 8 2 , 57— 
59).—Removal of the ovaries or testes from rats has 
no effect on the cholesterol content of the blood.

C. R. H a r i n g t o n .
Role of phospholipins of in testinal m ucosa in  

fat absorp tion . Phospholip ins of liver and 
m uscle. R. G . S i n c l a i r  (J. Biol. Chem., 1929, 8 2 , 
117—136).—The composition, but not the total 
amount, of the phospholipins of the intestinal mucosa 
is influenced by changes in the nature of the fat of 
the diet; such changes are without effect on the 
composition or total amount of the phospholipins of 
plain or striated muscle. I t  is thought tha t the 
phospholipins of the intestinal mucosa represent an 
intermediate stage in the re-synthesis of neutral fat 
from the absorbed fatty acids. C. R. H a r i n g t o n .

Effect of gesta tion  and lactation  on the grow th  
and com position of swine. D. J . G r i s w o l d ,  P. F. 
T r o w b r i d g e ,  A. G . H o g a n ,  and L . D. H a i g h  (Mis
souri Agric. Exp. Sta. Res. Bull., 1928, No. 114,
6 pp.).—The ash of pre-natal and new-born pigs 
contains more sodium, chlorine, and sulphur, and less 
magnesium, potassium, and silicon than that of older 
animals. The percentage of iron is low and constant. 
The ash a t all ages contains about 75% CaH4(P04)2. 
Results of experiments on digestion are recorded.

Ch e m ic a l  A b s t r a c t s .
Action of chalybeate w aters  on m etabolism . 

M. K o c h m a n n  and H. S e e l  (Deut. med. Woch., 1928, 
5 4 , 1321—1322; Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 2263).— 
Ferrous hydrogen carbonate in a natural water had a 
favourable action on the metabolism of young growing 
rats, possibly owing to an increase of plasma-iron.

A. A. E l d r i d g e .
R elationship betw een chem ical constitu tion 

and physiological action. E. M a m e li  (Boll. Chim. 
farm., 1929, 5 8 , 299—308, 351—356, 399—402).

A lum inium  toxicity. F. T . M c L e a n  and B. E. 
G i l b e r t  (Plant Physiol., 1928, 3 , 293— 302).— Low 
concentrations (3—13 in 106) of aluminium are 
stimulating, and higher concentrations toxic, to  
plants. Aluminium in combination with organic, 
acids (citric, tartaric) is toxic at low acidities (pa 6-5). 
Non-dialysable aluminium is toxic when placed in 
contact with the roots of barley. At equivalent 
concentration, phosphate prevents toxic action by 
aluminium compounds. C h e m ic a l  A b s t r a c t s .
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Relation of arsen icals to  the g lu tath ione con
ten t of an im al tissues. H. B r o w n  and J. A. 
K o l m e r  (J. Pharm. Exp. Tlier., 1929, 35, 417— 
424).—The reduced glutathione content of the blood 
and various organs of rats, rabbits, guinea-pigs, and 
dogs has been determined. No relation appears to 
exist between the susceptibility of the animal species 
to salvarsan poisoning and the content of its organs 
in reduced glutathione. The administration of numer
ous therapeutic doses of salvarsan or neosalvarsan 
to rabbits is without significant effect on the reduced 
glutathione content of its organs but a single very 
large dose brings about a decrease.

W . 0 .  K e r m a c k .
Pharm acolog ical significance of reactions 

betw een arsenious acid and th io l com pounds. 
R. L a b e s  (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1929, 141,
148—160).—The toxic effect of injected arsenious acid 
on mice is greatly delayed if cysteine is administered 
a t the same time. Mixture of solutions of these two 
compounds results in the rapid precipitation of a 
compound containing 1 mol. of arsenious acid and
3 mols. of cysteine, the solubility,of which is less than
8 X10-12. I t  is suggested that the delayed toxic 
effect is duo to the catabolism of the cysteine portion 
of the compound in the animal body. The influence 
of cysteine on the tone of smooth muscle preparations 
is compared with that of adrenaline; both reduce the 
muscle tone of frog-stomach preparations, but with 
the former there is frequently a marked increase in 
the excitability of the preparation. With the rabbit’s 
uterus there is a differentiation in action; cysteine 
again reduces muscle tone, adrenaline increases it.

F. C. H a p p o ld .
Action of ru b id iu m  on the  serum . A. H. 

R o f f o  and H . d e  G io r g i  (Bol. Inst. Med. exp., 1926, 
No. 14, 14 pp.; Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 2259).— 
Intravenous administration of rubidium chloride or 
sulphate to guinea-pigs or man causes a slight dimin
ution of the pa and surface tension of the blood. 
Apparently the colloid equilibrium in the serum is 
altered. A. A. E l d r i d g e .

A bsorption  and  excretion of m agnesium .
W . F. T a y l o r  and J . E. W i n t e r  (J. Pharm. Exp. 
Ther., 1929, 35, 435—439).—In rabbits, light and 
deep narcosis occur when the blood-magnesium level 
exceeds 7—11 and 18—21 mg. per 100 c.c., respect
ively. In  the dog even light narcosis is not produced 
when the blood-magnesium level is 10-44 mg. per 
100 c.c. In  dog and man approximately 7-5—11% 
Mg ingested as magnesium chloride is excreted in the 
urine. The temperaturo of dogs with fever is reduced 
approximately 1° for each rise of 2 mg. in the blood- 
magnesium content. W. O. K e r m a c k .

D istribu tion  of m ercu ry  in  the o rgan ism  and 
i ts  elim ination  afte r injection of “ sa ly rg an ."
J . M ü l l e r  (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1929, 141,
1—IS).—After intravenous injection of “ salyrgan ” 
into dogs the highest concentrations of mercury are 
found in tho bile and the wall of the gall bladder 
followed by the adrenals and then the kidneys and 
large intestine. Most of the other organs contain 
small quantities of mercury. Both in man and in 
animals after salyrgan injection elimination of the

mercury takes place chiefly in the urine and only to 
a small extent in the faeces and is practically complete 
within 24 hrs. W. 0 . K e r m a c k .

P harm acology and toxicology of som e new 
organo-m ercury  com pounds. S . J. C o h e n  (J. 
Pharm. exp. Ther., 1929, 35, 343—350).—The sodium 
or potassium salts of methyl-, ethyl-, and butyl- 
mercurithioglycollic acids, which are strongly bac
tericidal towards the tuberclc bacillus, are also highly 
toxic to animals, causing paralysis of the hind- 
limbs. W. O. K e rm a c k .

[Biological] action of certa in  m etals. K.
W a l t n e r  (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1929, 141, 
123—12S).'—The effect has been determined of the 
administration to animals in their food of considerable 
quantities of metallic magnesium, nickel, cobalt, 
copper, zinc, molybdenum, cadmium, tin, tungsten, 
and bismuth, particularly on growth, bone formation, 
fertility, and serum-pliosphorus.

W. O. K e rm a c k .
Colloidal m eta ls  and glycolysis. A. Fran- 

c a v i g l i a  (Arch. Farm, sperirn., 1929,46, 201—206).— 
Incubation of blood containing colloidal silver causes 
a marked increase in the proportion of combined 
sugar, the silver either accelerating the action of the 
enzyme which determines glucoprotein synthesis or 
retarding tha t of the enzyme effecting true glycolysis. 
A similar mechanism is suggested for the action of 
colloidal metals in vivo. T. H . P ope .

Pharm acology  of s tab ilised  colloidal lead 
sulphide. A. C h i s t o n i  and E. M i l a n e s i  (Arch. 
Farm, sperim., 1929, 46, 147—173).—Colloidal
lead sulphide, when prepared as a suspensoid in 
presence of a denatured protein, which acts as a pro
tecting colloid, is far more stable than any colloidal 
lead preparation previously described. This colloid 
is rapidly absorbed even by subcutaneous tissue and, 
in consequence of its ready oxidisability, easily under
goes further transformations; i t  is eliminated by the 
intestine and kidney like other lead salts. The 
minimum fatal doso is 0-016 g. per kg. body-weight 
(rabbit). The changes produced in the different 
organs by the colloid are described. T. H . P ope.

C hem istry  and therapeu tic  action of dextrose.
F. F i s c h e r  (Münch, med. Woch., 192S, 75, 1541— 
1544; Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 2260).—A discussion.

A. A. E l d r i d g e .
Action of decam ethylenediguanidine (syn- 

thalin) on the b lood-sugar of no rm al and 
depancreatised  dogs. F .  R a t h e r y ,  R .  K o u r i l s k y ,  
and S. G i b e r t  (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1928, 99, 
282—284, 284—287; Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 2034).- 
Small doses of synthalin cause glycosuria in the 
depancreatised dog. Its  action on the normal dog is 
variable. A. A. E l d r i d g e .

N ephropathogenic action of cystine. G. J. Cox,
C. V. S m y th e ,  and C. F . F i s h b a c k  (J. Biol. Chem.,
1929, 82, 95— 103).—Young rats develop an acute 
nephrosis when kept on synthetic diets containing
0-3% or more of free cystine; restoration to normal 
diet usually results in recovery, and some sp o n tan eo u s  
recoveries occur even when the cystine diet is 
continued. C. R . H a r i n g t o n .
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Cellular toxicity of gaseous and volatile 
poisons. S. Lallemand (J. Pharm. Cliim., 1929, 
[viii], 9, 380—390).—Hen’s eggs were placed in an 
atmosphere of the gas for varying periods of time, 
then exposed to room air for 24 hrs. and incubated for 
48 hrs., and the development of the embryo was noted. 
Hydrogen, nitrogen, oxygen, and carbon dioxide 
are non-toxic. Embryonic development is slightly 
retarded by nitrous oxide. Hydrogen chloride, 
sulphur dioxide, and chlorine are more toxibxExposure 
to ammonia or hydrogen sulphide for 3 min/^K^yents 
development of the embryo. B. A. EagmJsn^

Use and elim ination of w ater-so luble cam phor 
derivatives. M. P ichon (J. Pharm. Chim., 1929, 
[viii], 9, 369—371).—Tho taking of sodium camphor- 
sulphonate does not lead to an increased cxcretion 
of conjugated glycuronates, as is tho case after the 
ingestion of camphor. B. A. Eagles.

Prom oting action of saponin  on reso rp tion  and 
the action of cholesterol. L. K ofler and R. 
Fischer (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1929, 141, 105— 
115).—Various types of saponin very strongly increase 
the rate of absorption of curare from the intestine of 
the frog, the quantities required being less than one 
hundredth of the toxic dose. When tho saponin 
is combined with cholesterol, this action, like most 
of its other biological activities, is largely or entirely 
inhibited, but the mere presence of cholesterol as 
distinct from combination is not sufficient to causo 
this inhibition. W. 0 . Kermack.

Determ ination of the potency of d ig italis : (A) 
Pigeon-emesis. P. J . Hanzlik. (B) R esults 
with the pigeon-em esis m ethod of estim ating  
the probable therapeu tic  dose of d igitalis. P. J.
Hanzlik and A. B. ¡Stockton (J. Pharm. Exp. Ther., 
1929,35,363—391, 393—407).—(A) Digitalis prepar
ations may be conveniently assayed by determining 
the minimum dose necessary to produce vomiting 
in pigeons. (B) From observations on human sub
jects it is found tha t the therapeutic dose for man 
can be satisfactorily determined from assay by tho 
pigeon-emesis method. W. O. Kermack.

Pharm acological action of som e te rtia ry  
amines re la ted  to  ephedrine. F. R. Curtis 
(J. Pharm. Exp. Ther., 1929, 35, 321—332).— 
Tertiary amines of the type CHPh(OH)-CHMe-NMeR, 
in which R=M e, E t, (CH2)2OH, Pr°, Pr^, or Bu, as 
yell as tho amine CHPh(OH)-CHMe-NEt2, possess 
little power to raise the blood-pressure of a 
pithed cat, but on the isolated uterus they produce 
contraction and act more strongly than ephedrine 
itself (R=H ). The compounds containing R=M e 
and Et and also tho diethyl compound dilate the 
bronchi of a cat as efficiently as does ephedrine, and 
this property associated with their small action on 
the blood-pressuro may render them capable of 
clinical application. W. O. Kermack:.

Phytopharm acological exam ination  of adren- 
ahae and ephedrine. D. I. Macht (J. Amer.
' harm. Assoc., 1929, 1 8 , 335—337).—Adrenaline is 
much more toxic to living seedlings of Lupinus albus 
than, is ephedrine. This method enables the activity

of different samples of adrenaline to be evaluated 
and distinguishes them from ephedrine.

E. H. Sharples. •
A ntipyretic action and toxicity  of com binations 

of m agnesium  w ith  phenylcinchonic acid. 
H. G. Barbour and J. E. Winter (J. Pharm. Exp. 
Ther., 1929, 3 5 , 425—434).—Tho antipyretic action 
of phenylcinchonic acid on dogs or rabbits with fever 
is increased by the simultaneous administration of 
salts of magnesium. W. O. K ermack.

A ntitoxic p roperties  of calcium  in  respec t of 
sparteine sulphate. P. L. Violle and A. Giberton 
(Compt. rend., 1929, 1 8 8 , 1181—1182; cf. this vol.,
348).—Subcutaneous or intracardiac injections of an 
isotonic solution of calcium chloride (4 g. calcium/litre) 
into a guinea-pig have an antitoxic effect on a 
simultaneous injection of a lethal dose (0-01 g./lOO g. 
body-weight) of sparteine sulphate, the animal usually 
surviving indefinitely. A similar effect (survival for
4 days) is produced by frequent injections of calcium 
prior to the injection of sparteine sulphate. Similar 
experiments using diphtheria toxin, however, give 
negativo results, showing tha t the antitoxic effect is 
specific to certain poisons. J . W. Baker.

[R espiratory  enzym es.] O. Warburg (Bio- 
chem. Z., 1929, 2 0 7 , 494—495).—A criticism of 
Keilin’s paper (this vol., 470). P. W. Clutterbuck.

M alt am ylase. V. D eterm ination  of the 
pow er of am ylase to  convert s ta rch  into dex trins 
and sugars  and a com parison  of the tw o reactions. 
T. Sabalitschka and R. Weidlich (Biochem. Z.,
1929, 2 0 7 , 476—493).—A method is described for 
the determination colorimetrically of the velocity 
of dextrin formation and breakdown during the 
hydrolysis of starch by amylase. The dextrination 
constant so obtained permits the comparison of the 
dextrin-forming and hydrolysing actions of different 
amylases. The ratio of the dextrination constant 
to tho saccharification constant (obtained simultane
ously by iodometric determination of tho maltose 
formed) in seven experiments with different amounts 
of amylase gave a quotient of lT2^fc0,14.

P. W. Clutterbuck.
T akadiastase. Inactivation and reactivation  ; 

im portance of these processes in  the therapeutic  
use of the enzyme. E. Ohlsson and T. Swaetichin 
(Bull. Soc. Chim. biol., 1929, 1 1 , 333—386).—Taka- 
diastase loses its power to hydrolyso starch in acid 
or alkaline solution (below pa 2-0 or above pa 11-5), 
but on neutralisation tho activity slowly returns. 
Tho enzyme has maximum stability between pa 5 and 
9. Reactivation in neutral solution (pa 6—7) is 
generally almost complete in an hour, but both 
inactivation and reactivation are delayed by the 
presence of starch and accelerated by phosphate. 
Takadiastase acts between pa 2-5 and S-0 with an 
optimum zone between pa 4-5 and 6-5. Inactivation 
experiments indicate that takadiastase is a simple 
dextrinase. Although takadiastase is inactivated 
in the acid of the stomach it is slightly more effective 
than malt diastase, and under normal conditions the 
enzyme will become reactivated in the intestine. I t  
is suggested that the reversible activation is due to a 
change in dispersion of the enzyme. E. Boyland.
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Enzym es and light. XIV. L. Pincussen. 
E fiect of tem p era tu re  on the  action of light.
T. Oya (Biochom. Z., 1927, 207, 410—415).—Com
parison of the theoretical amounts with the amounts 
of maltose actually formed by the action of taka- 
diastase on starch at varying temperature and ?)„ and 
after the enzyme had been irradiated or heated shows 
th a t tho mechanism of the injury brought about by 
light and by heat is different. Diastase solutions 
after injury by irradiation can be reactivated by 
addition of a small amount of unirradiated solution, 
bu t reactivation docs not occur when the enzyme is 
injured by heat. P. W. Clutterbuck.

Specificity and  m echan ism  of action of the 
sugar-hydro lysing  enzymes. R. Weidenhagkn 
(Z. Ver. deut, Zucker-Ind., 1929, 79, 115—154).— 
From a detailed review of recent work it is concluded 
tha t there is no evidence for the existence of specific 
disaccharases. Tho hydrolyses described can be 
referred to tho action of glucosidases (cf. Oppenheimer, 
A., 1923, i, 495). These exhibit structural specificity,
e.g., glucosidases, galactosidases, sterco-speeificity as 
regards tho glucosido carbon atom, e.g., cl-  and ¡3- 
glucosidascs, and ring-specificity depending on tho 
oxj'gen linking in tho hexoso molecule, e.g., n- and 
/j-fructosidases. Conclusions as to specificity based 
on the inhibiting effect of added hexoses are unsound, 
since the effects of impurities are obscure.

F. E. Day.
A ction of invertase  : free w ater, viscosity, and 

ra te  of reaction . H. Colin and A. Chaudun  (Bull. 
Soc. Chim. biol., 1929, 11, 25S—267).—With low 
concentrations of sucrose the rate of hydrolysis varies 
logarithmically with the concentration of sugar, 
but high concentrations reduce the rate of hydrolysis. 
Additions of gelatin or of agar, which increase the 
viscosity, produce proportional decreases in the rate 
of hydrolysis, although a mixture of agar and gelatin 
seemed to have less effect on the hydrolysis than 
either agar or gelatin alone. Solutions of sucrose and 
of mixtures of sucrose and lactose having equal 
viscosities are hydrolysed a t the same rate, but the 
addition of glycerol affected tho hydrolysis more 
than the viscosity. The rate of hydrolysis of con
centrated sucrose solutions cannot be completely 
explained either by viscosity or by retention of water.

E. Boyland.
F erm en tation  of lactic  acid by the  tissues 

of w arm -blooded an im als. I. Conditions for 
ob tain ing  “ e x tra  ” ferm entation  w ith  liver 
tissue. 0 . R osenthal (Biochem. Z., 1929, 207,
263—297; cf. A., 1928, 916).—The amount of 
fermentation with glandular tissue depends on 
whether the tissue is asphyxiated immediately after 
removal from the organ or some time subsequently, 
the fermentation being 50—150% higher after 
aërobiosis for 1 hr. a t 37-5°. This extra fermentation 
with liver tissue is due to fermentation of lactic acid, 
some carbohydrate specific to the cell being the sub
strate. Extra fermentation never occurs with tissues 
of starving rats nor with foetal livers. Nourishment of 
the animal is one condition for obtaining extra fer
mentation. The maximal effect is obtained with an 
aerobic period of 15 min., and body temperature is

also necessary. Extra fermentation is not obtained 
when, during the aerobic period, potassium- and 
calcium-free Ringer’s solution is used as medium. 
Replacement of Ringer’s solution by fresh serum 
does not affect tho intensity of fermentation.

P. W. Clutterbuck.
Iso lation  of m ethylglyoxal in  lactic acid fer

m entation . C. N euberg and M. K obel (Biochem. 
Z., 1929, 207, 232—262).—From the dried sterile 
material extracted by alcohol-cther from cultures 
of B. Delbriicki water (or 1% sodium chloride solution) 
extracts an enzyme, “ glycolase,” which produces 
methylglyoxal from magnesium hcxosediphosphate. 
The yields of this substance are the higher the greater 
is the concentration of the substrate and in some 
cases are equivalent to 100% of the hexose decom
posed. Very little co-enzyme is present in the 
aqueous extracts. The residue from them only gives 
methylglyoxal with high concentrations of hexosedi- 
phosphate, and with low concentrations converts it 
quantitatively into lactic acid. The methylglyoxal 
is isolated as the bisdinitrophciiylhydrazone and also as 
the dioxime. Glycolase is found also in animal tissues 
and in higher plants and may be expected to occur 
wherever glyoxalase is found. W. McCartney.

D ehydrogenation of m alic  acid. II. A. Hahn, 
W. H aarmann, and E. Fischbach (Z. Biol., 1929, 
88, 587—593).—A mixture of frog-muscle pulp, 
methylene-blue, and malic acid containing semi- 
carbazide was incubated at 3S° and the deproteiniscd 
filtrate evaporated to dryness. The residue was 
treated with 50% sulphuric acid a t 50° to decompose 
the oxalacetic acid semicarbazide, and the pyruvic 
acid formed was finally isolated as tho phenyl- 
liydrazone. The quantity of phenylhydrazone ob
tained was greater than when no malic acid was 
present, the pyruvic acid in the latter case being 
formed from lactic acid as the result of the treatment. 
The above result confirms the view that oxalacetic 
acid is the first product formed from malic acid during 
dehydrogenation by muscle pulp in presence of 
methylene-blue (cf. A., 1928, 1281).

W. O. K ermack.
B arley -m alt catalase. I I  and III. M. _0. 

Charmandarjan (Biochem. Z., 1929, 207, 462—171, 
472—475).—II. The amount of hydrogen peroxide 
decomposed by malt extract varies witli the volum e 
of fluid and the concentration of peroxide. Addition 
of toluene increases slightly the amount of decom
position. Prolonged exposure to water decreases 
the decomposing power.

III. Malt on keeping loses its power to decompose 
peroxide, more quickly in ground than in whole 
grain, more quickly in air than in carbon dioxide, 
and very quickly over sulphuric acid in a desiccator.

P. W. Clutterbuck.
P eroxidase na tu re  of 1 ‘ active ’' iron. H. Ucko 

(Klin. Woch., 192S, 7, 1515—1517; Chern. Zentr.,
1928, ii, 2155).—The effect of vegetable and animal 
peroxidases and iron compounds on peroxide system s 
(hydrogen peroxide and benzidine, p y T O g a l lo l ,  and 
potassium iodide) has been studied. Aqueous and 
alcoholic benzidine solutions give with most iron com
pounds, and with compounds of other heavy m etals,
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a bluish-green product; there is a group of complex 
iron compounds which, in acid solution, like true 
peroxidases and oxyhemoglobin, give a positive 
reaction. The catalytic oxidation of pyrogallol to 
purpurogallin by hydrogen peroxide is effected by 
peroxidase, oxyhemoglobin, complex iron salts, and 
copper ions; 'ferric and ferrous ions give a violet 
compound which rapidly becomes brown. The 
reaction between potassium iodide and hydrogen 
peroxide is not catalysed by the “ active ” iron 
compounds or by other complex iron salts, whilst 
ferric and ferrous ions have a certain stoicheiometric 
effect. Thus for testing peroxidase activity the 
effect on potassium iodide and hydrogen peroxide, as 
well as on the benzidine reaction, must be examined.

A. A. Eldridge.
Activation of pancreatic  lipases in  se rum  by 

leucylglycylglycine. M odification of R ona 's test. 
A Roseno (Klin. Woch., 1928,7,1693—1694; Chem. 
Zentr., 1928, ii, 2155).—The presence of activc lipase 
in the serum after treatment with atoxyl is a proof 
of the transition of pancreas lipase into the blood, 
since atoxyl is toxic to the serum lipases. Pancreatic 
lipases are strongly activated by leucylglycylglycine.

A. A. Eldridge.
M olecular constitu tion  and accessibility to 

enzymes. Effect of various substances on the 
velocity of hydrolyses by pancreatic  lipase. 
1). R. P. Murray (Biochem. J ., 1929,23, 292—308).— 
Ketones and aldehydes produce an inhibition of the 
velocity of hydrolysis out of proportion to that 
produced by the chemically related compounds 
investigated. This power is lost by the ketone when 
converted into its oximes. Secondary alcohols also 
produce an inhibition which may be due to reversal 
of hydrolysis. The former inhibition is due to the 
specific affinity between the carbonyl group and the 
active centre of the enzyme and to the consequent 
influence on the normal adsorption of esters pre
paratory to their hydrolysis by the enzyme.

S. S. Zilva.
Disaggregating- action of pepsin. M. F r a n k e l  

(Biochem. Z„ 1929, 2 0 7 , 53—65).—The optical 
rotatory powers of gelatin solutions containing 
pepsin and the amounts of amino-nitrogen present 
in them remain practically unchanged at temperatures 
from 10° to 37° during the period of induction before 
hydrolytic action sets in. I t  follows that the pepsin 
has no disaggregating effect during this interval.

W. McCartney.
Relationship betw een chem ical p roperties of a 

series of pepsin  p repara tions  and th e ir  activity 
towards d ifferent pro te ins. J . A. Smorodincev 
jWd A. N. Adova (Z. physiol. Chem., 1929,1 8 2 , 1—  
<)■—A series of pepsin preparations, the activities of 
ffhich were determined by the method outlined (A.,
1928, 1282), showed relatively corresponding proteo- 
clastic action on caseinogen, edestin, gelatin, egg- 
white, and myosin. C. C. N. Vass.

Relation of s tru c tu re  to  ra te  of hydrolysis of 
Peptides. V. Enzym ic hydrolysis of dipeptides.
P. A. Levene, R. E. Steiger, and L. W. Bass. VI. 
Hydrolysis of dipeptides by alkali. P. A. Levene,

W. Bass, and R. E. Steiger (J. Biol. Chem., 1929,

82, 155—166, 167—170).—V. The results of earlier 
experiments (this vol., 301) together with those now 
recorded show that dipeptides of which one com
ponent is the enantiomorph of the naturally occurring 
amino-acid, and those in which the free amino- or 
carboxyl group is attached to a tertiary carbon atom, 
are not attacked by erepsin; those in which one 
component is a tZi-amino-acid arc hydrolysed to the 
extent of 50%. As in the case of acid hydrolysis, the 
intrinsic dissociation constants of the groups involved 
play a part in determining the velocity of the reaction. 
Olycyl-a-aminoisobutyric acid was obtained by con
version of a-aminoisobutyrie acid into the chloroacctyl 
derivative, followed by treatment of the latter with 
ammonia. l-Phenylglycine, [« jj —111-7° in water, 
was treated with bromoacetyl bromide, and the 
product, with ammonia, yielded ghjcyl-i-phenyl- 
glycinc, [ajg —173-9° in water. Glycyl-dl-phenyl- 
methylglycine was prepared similarly.

VI. The rate of hydrolysis of dipeptides by alkali 
bears no relationship to the intrinsic dissociation 
constants of the groups involved in the peptide linking, 
and is possibly determined by the dissociation con
stants of the cnolic forms of the peptides. As in 
the cases of acid and ereptic hydrolysis, those peptides 
in which the free acidic or basic group is attached to a 
tertiary carbon atom show the greatest resistance.

C. R. Harington.
Specificity of an im al pro teases. XVI. Di

peptidase and polypeptidase from  the m ucous 
m em brane of the in testine. E. W aldschm idt- 
Leitz, A. K. B a lls , and J . W aldschm idt-Graser 
(Ber., 1929, 62, [5], 956—962; cf. A., 1928, 1401).— 
The separation of the mixture of peptidases into di- 
and poly-peptidase, which cannot be effected by 
aluminium hydroxide Cy, is relatively easily brought 
about by ferric hydroxide. The bulk of the poly
peptidase remains in the mother-liquor from the 
adsorption and is obtained free from dipeptidase 
after three treatments. The dipeptidase is con
centrated in the adsorbates, from which it is obtained 
by elution with alkali phosphate in poor yield. I t  is 
less stable than the polypeptidase, particularly in acid 
solution. H. W ren.

A rginase. VII. U reotelic charac te r of the 
n itrogen  m etabo lism  of Chelonia. A. Clementi 
(Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1929, [vi], 9, 505—509).— 
Like that of Bufo, the urine of Testudo grœca and 
Emys europœa contains uric acid in proportions 
almost too small to be determined, In  the summer, 
the urine of these two animals contains about 0-5 part 
of urea per 1000, which is approximately the same 
as in the urine of Bufo a t the same period. Contrary 
to what is observed with uricotelic animals (birds), 
oral administration of ammonia to Testudo and 
Emys produces marked increase in the urea content 
per diem and per 1000 of the urine, so that the nitrogen 
metabolism of the Chelonia is not uricotelic, as with 
other reptiles and with birds, but ureotelic.

T. H. Pope.
Isoelectric point of crystalline urease. J . B. 

Sumner and D. B. Hand (J. Amer. Chem. Soc.,
1929, 5 1 , 1255—1260; cf. A., 1928, 329, 1401).— 
In phosphate, phthalate, and acetate buffers of
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p n 7—5-5, crystalline urease migrates towards the 
anode, but in more acid solutions no electrophoresis 
occurs. Urease is precipitated by («■) 0-02.il/-phthal- 
ate ion, (b) 0-00S.il/-lead ion in acetate buffer, pre
cipitation beginning a t p a (a) 5-3, (b) 4-7, and being 
complete a t p a (a) 4-6, (b) 5-6. Precipitation causes 
no separation of urease from protein and, near the 
isoelectric point, very little loss of activity. Mercuric 
and cupric ions precipitate urease over a much wider 
range and almost completely inactivate it. I t  is 
soluble in excess of phosphate, acetate, and hydrogen 
carbonate buffers a t all pa values, but in very dilute 
solutions the isoelectric point is given by a pre
cipitation maximum at p n 5-0—5-1. The solubility 
relations of crystalline urease are those of a typical 
globulin. I t  is active on both sides of the isoelectric 
point. H. E. F. N otton .

K inetics of the  fo rm ation  of acetaldehyde in 
alcoholic ferm en ta tion  w ith  d ried  yeast. B.
Ivisch and J . Leibowitz (Biochem. Z., 1929, 207, 
3S4—394).—Under optimal conditions (concentration 
of sulphate 2—5%, and of sugar 1—3%) the amount 
of aldehyde formed is almost a linear function of the 
time, the linear course of the aldehyde-time curve 
being unaffected by changes of temperature over the 
optimal zone, 31—38°. P. W. Clutterbuck.

Alcoholic ferm entation. XIX. Ferm entative 
bac te ria  in  m acera tion  juice. S. K ostytsohey 
and 0 . ScHrr.GiNA (Z. physiol. Cliem., 1929, 182,
50—56).—Cell-free fermentation is not yet estab
lished. Invisible forms of fermentative bacteria play 
an important part in the processes occurring in 
maceration juices. Intensive fermentation in the 
presence of powerful stimulators can be brought 
about by a very small quantity of living cells con
tained in a large quantity of dead yeast-cells.

C. C . N .  V a s s .
P roduction  of s ta rch  in  m oulds (Penicillium, 

Link) ; its  re la tion  to  acid production. T. 
Chbzaszcz and D. Tiukov (Biochem. Z., 1929, 207,
39—52).—The formation of starch-like substances in 
moulds is a normal process requiring special con
ditions for particular species of moulds. These 
species form two groups : starch producers, which 
are older evolutionary forms and produce less organic 
acid than the others; and acid producers. The acid 
and the starch-like substances play the part of 
reserve materials. The production of starch-like 
substances by those moulds which normally accumul
ate other materials is an atavistic phenomenon. 
Normally, the starches, in varying amounts, are 
deposited in layers in the mould, but their nature 
and localisation are dependent on external conditions 
and on the species of the mould.

W. M c C a r t n e y .
Coloration of Aspergillus niger g row n on 

fatty  m edia. C. P o n til lo x  (Compt. rend., 1929, 
188, 11S4—11S5).—By cultivation on media both 
with and without fatty  constituents prepared in 
different ways it  is shown that the yellow pigment 
sometimes observed in the cultures of .4. niger 
(Roussv, ibid., 1909, 149, 4S2; 1911, 151, SS4) is 
due, not to the presence of fats, but to the disturb
ance of the equilibrium composition of the media by

the removal of various salts cousoquont on filtiafea 
after prolongod boiling. J . W. Barks.

Conversion of acetic acid by M ucor stolonifrr 
in to  succinic and fum aric  acids and a m ethod c£ 
separa tion  and quan tita tive  determ ination o.i 
these acids. W. S. B utkevitsoh and M. W. 
Fedorov (Biochem. Z., 1929, 207, 302—SIS)—. 
Fumaric acid does not accumulate when Muxr 
stolonifer is grown on solutions of succinic, matte, 
lactic, or tartaric acid in presonce of calcium carboa- 
ate, but is formed in considerable amounts when ih? 
organism is grown on solutions of glycerol under tie- 
same conditions. Acetic acid in presence of calcium 
carbonate is converted into succinic and fuiuarie 
acids, 15—30% being so converted. In  these experi
ments the succinio acid constitutes 80—90% of the 
mixed acids, whereas in experiments with sugar it 
formed only 10% of the mixture.

P. W. Cluttkrbt'ck.
M etabolism  of Ustulina vulgaris, L. H. 

Wunschendorit and C. KjlLian (Compt. rend.,
1929, 188, 1124—1126).—Cultures of U. vulgaris 
were maintained at 25° in a medium containing 1% 
of peptone. After 3 weeks the medium answered 
faintly or not a t all to the biuret reaction. The 
amount of ammonia evolved is dependent on the 
surface area of the fungus and not on its dry weight. 
However, a constant ratio exists between the amount 
of nitrogen fixed by the fungus and its weight; this 
ratio is not maintained when the concentration of 
peptone in the medium is lowered or raised. As the 
weight of the fungus increases, the acidity of the 
medium decreases. B. W. Anderson.

O xidases of w ood-destroying m oulds. I.
W. Bavendamm (Z. Pflanzenkrankk., 192S, 38, 
257—276; Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 2154—2155).— 
For the plate method for the detection of oxidases 
the use of tannin or gallic acid is preferred.

A. A. Eldridge.
T hree new  species of sulphur-oxidising 

bacteria . Y. E moto (Proc. Imp. Acad. Tokyo,
1929, 5, 148—151). C. C. N. Vass.

M etabolism  of Bacillus tctani. II. Bases of 
the cu ltu re  m edium . H. Sievers and E. Muller 
(Z. Biol., 1929, 88, 553—560).—From culture media 
on which tetanus bacilli have been grown, the fo l lo w 
ing compounds have been isolated after removal of 
the ether-soluble constituents : hypoxanthine, am
monia, histidine, carnitine, y-butyrobetaine, (3-hoino- 
betairie, and methylamine. W. O. Kermack.

T etanus toxin, ric in , and som e alkaloids and 
th e ir  detoxication. J . Schubert (Z. Immunitats.,
1928, 57, 261—284; Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 2259).- 
In  vitro, tetanus toxin is detoxicated by tyrosine, 
cholesterol, or ethereal alcoholic extracts of human 
bone marrow, cod-liver oil, octoic or oleic acid, certain 
vegetable oils, and solutions of cocaine, morphine, 
and “ heroin.” Ricin poisoning is prevented by 
previous treatment of the poison with cholesterol or 
“ heroin.” Aconitine is not detoxicated by alkaloids.

A. A. Eldridge.
Relationship betw een the physical properties 

of chem ical substances and th e ir  action on
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m icro-organism s. T . S a b a l i t s c h k a  (Arch.* 
P harm ., 1929, 2 6 7 ,  272—290).—T h e  a n t is e p t ic  a n d  
germ icid a l p r o p e r tie s  o f  v a r io u s  p h e n o lic  s u b s ta n c e s  
are c o n n e c te d  w ith  th e ir  a d s o r p t iv e  p o w e r s .

S. Co f f e y ,
Germicidal and  hsemolytic action of x-bromo- 

soaps. A. H. E g g e r t h  (J. E x p .  Med., 1929, 49, 
53—62).—T h e  so a p s  o f  t h e  a -b r o m o - fa t ty  a c id s  are  
(ex cep t fo r  Bacillus typhoons) u s u a l ly  m o r e  g e rm ic id a l  
th a n  th e  u n s u b s t i tu te d  s o a p s  a n d  a r e  m o s t  a c t iv e  
w h en  t h e  r e a c t io n  is ac-id. T h e  g e rm ic id a l a n d  
h sem oly tie  a c t io n  a t  f ir s t  in c r e a se s  r a p id ly  w ith  
in crea sin g  m o l. v. t. a n d  t h e n  d im in ish e s .

C h e m ic a l  A b s t r a c t s . 
M ercuric oxycyanide com pounds of organic 

acids and th e ir s te rilis ing  action on Gonococcus. 
H. T a k a o k a  (Bull. Osaka Inst. Ind. Bes., 1928, 4,
1—8).—The compoutvl HgC4H40 6,Hg(CN)2,H20 (from 
tartaric acid and HgO,3Hg(CN)2 in 90% alcohol) has 
an immediate sterilising effect on Gonococcus a t a 
dilution of 1 in 5 x  104. T h e  corresponding salicylate 
(+2EtOH) and citrate were also prepared.

Ch e m ic a l  A b s t r a c t s . 
Adrenaline content of the  sup rarenal capsule 

in the hen em bryo. M. O k u d a  (Endocrinol., 1928,
12, 342—348).—Adrenaline appears a t about the 
eighth day; a close relation with tyrosine and with 
the chromic reaction in the celLs is indicated.

Ch e m ic a l  A b s t r a c t s . 
Effect of p itu ita ry  ex trac t and adrenaline on 

ketonuria and liver-glycogen. J . H. B u rn  and
H. W. L i n g  (Quart. J . Pharm., 1929, 2, 1—10).— 
Injections of pituitary extract into rats fed on butter 
fat cause an inhibition of the output of acetone 
substances; with adrenaline a seemingly inhibitory 
as well as the augmentor effect observed by Anderson 
and Anderson (A., 1928, 90) is recorded. During 
the spring there is a steady rise in the glycogen 
content of the liver as also observed in the winter 
(ibid., 925) "which bears no relationship to the keton- 
uria. Injections of pituitary extract during the first
5 days of the fat diet reduce the liver-glycogen to a 
negligible quantity, whilst administration of adren
aline causes the rise in the liver-glycogen to occur 
more slowly. C . C. X. V a s s .

Oxytocin and vasopressin . Exam ination of 
separated p rincip les of p itu ita ry  (posterior lobe) 
extract. J . H. B u r n  (Quart. J . Pharm. 1928, 1, 
509—512).—The antidiuretic activity of oxytocin and 
vasopressin has been tested on man. Oxytocin is 
devoid of activ ity ; vasopressin has an activity which 
is equal, per unit pressor activity, to that of a sample 
of pituitrin. The power of pituitrin to inhibit the 
hypoglycasmic effect of insulin is possessed by vaso
pressin but not by oxytocin. F. C. H a p p o l d .

Oxytocic, p resso r, and  an tid iu retic  activities 
of com m ercial sam ples of p itu ita ry  extract.
c -  G. B u l s m a , J . H . B u r n , and J .  H .  G a d d u m  
(Quart. J . Pharm., 1928, 1, 493—508).—Four com
mercial preparations of pituitary extract have been 
tested independently by the authors and compared 
''nth the international standard for oxytocic and 
pressor power. A new method of testing the anti
diuretic power on the human is described; this

factor has been measured in the unanassthetised dog. 
The antidiuretic activity is due neither to the pressor 
nor to the oxytocic principle, consequently the test 
for any one of these three active principles does not 
provide an index of the concentration of either of 
the others in a commercial extract.

F  C. H a p p o l d . 
U se of rabbits in  insu lin  assay. K. C u lhane  

(Quart. J . Pharm., 1928,1,517—533).—Marks’ “ cross 
test ” used on ten or more selected rabbits in an 
insulin assay gives an error of less than 5%. The 
variability of response to insulin is affected by weight 
and season, heavier animals give a higher percentage 
reduction than light ones and all are more sensitive 
in summer. Rabbits used in cross tests have been 
grouped according to the accuracy of the results to 
which they have contributed; certain rabbits are 
consequently designated as unsuitable for insulin 
testing. F. C. H a p p o l d .

Activation of insu lin  by yeast juice. E. 
G l a s e r  and G . H a l p e b n  (Biochem. Z., 1929, 2 0 7 ,  
377—383).—Yeast juice after boiling for 8 hrs. does 
not, on injection, cause a decrease in blood-sugar, 
but if allowed to remain with insulin in solution at 
pa 7-8 and then injected, it  increases the effect of 
the insulin. I t  is suggested that a portion of the 
insulin, present in an inactive form, is activated.

P. W. Cl u t t e r b u c k . 
P ancreatic  horm one and m inera l m etabolism .

II. Influence of the pancreatic  horm one on the 
blood constituents. S . T a k e u c h i  (Tohoku J. 
Exp. Med., 1928, 11, 327—343).—With normal dogs 
the pancreatic hormone causes a decrease in blood- 
sugar, inorganic phosphorus, potassium, and calcium, 
and tends to increase the chlorine and serum-albumin, 
whilst the sodium and magnesium are unchanged. 
In dogs ■with pancreatic diabetes, in addition to the 
above changes the sodium, but not the magnesium, 
tends to increase. C h e m ic a l  A b s t r a c t s .

Effect of insu lin  and thyroxine on autolysis in 
liver. A. S im o n  and P. W e i n e r  (Biochem. Z., 1929, 
2 0 7 ,  319—331).—After administration of large doses 
of insulin to starving and normal cats, liver autolysis 
at pa 6-04—6-24 proceeds more slowly than with the 
liver of normal cats. The inhibitory action of insulin 
and of thyroxine on autolysis is not obtained in 
experiments in vitro. P. W . Cl u t t e r b u c k .

M ethod of action of the  thyro id  horm one. R.
W e i l  and M . L a n d s b e r g  (Biochem. Z., 1929, 2 0 7 ,  
186—193).—Thyroxine, in concentrations as low as 
1 in 4 x l0 5, quantitatively promotes the autolysis of 
tissue a t neutral reaction. The effects of the hormone 
on metabolism are explained on a physico-chemical 
basis. W . M cCa r t n e y .

Lipoid-soluble and -insoluble fo rm s of the 
ovarian horm one. E. G l im m  and F. W a d e h n  
(Biochem. Z., 1929, 2 0 7 ,  361—367).—Ether-soluble 
and -insoluble oestrus-producing substances occur in 
urine, the former in predominating amount. The 
former is converted into a form insoluble in ether by 
heating in alkaline solution and this on heating with 
hydrochloric acid is partly reconverted into an ether- 
soluble substance. P. W . Cl u t t e r b u c k .
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V itam in content of m eadow  and p as tu re  grass.
A. S c ii e u n e r t  (Biochem. Z., 1929, 207, 447—457). 
—In experiments with rats, the vitamin-4 and -B 
contents of the second crop of nine different kinds of 
mowing and pasture grasses are investigated. The 
differences in vitamin-4 and -B content were small, 
but whereas pasture grass contained less vitamin-4 
than mowing grass no difference in vitamin-ii content 
was detected. The grasses had a high vitamin-4 and 
a low vitamin-J3 content. P. W. Cl u t t e r b u c k .

V itam in-4 . I. V itam in-4-choleic acid. T.
S h im iz u  and T. H a t a k e y a m a  (Z. physiol. Chem.,
1929, 182, 57—71).—The view that vitamin-4 (bio- 
sterin) is related to both sterol and the bile acids has 
led to the adoption of the choleic acid method of 
Wieland and Sorge (A., 1916, i, 710) in order to pre
pare a water-soluble vitamin-/! compound. Vitamin- 
4 ,  from egg-yolk, dissolved in 100 parts of alcohol 
was treated with four to five times its weight of 
deoxycholic acid and evaporated to dryness on a 
water-bath. The residue was extracted with warm 
alcohol and water added until the fluorescence dis
appeared. On keeping, vitamin-A-cliohic acid (gallo- 
sterin) crystallised as yellow needles which were freed 
from excess of vitamin-4 and cholesterol by repeated 
extraction with dry ether or chloroform and were 
recrystallised from aqueous alcohol; m. p. 179°. 
Gallosterin is insoluble in chloroform or ether, but 
readily soluble in acetone or alcohol. Titration with 
0-01AT-sodium hydroxide gave equivalent weight 46S 
[(C24H ,0O4)5,C27H.,4O2,2H2O requires 476],. [a]}? + 45’. 
Treatment of gallosterin with ten times its weight 
of xylene under reflux in an atmosphere of carbon 
dioxide under reduced pressure for 1 hr. caused a 
precipitation of xylenecholeic acid, m. p. 1S3°, the 
vitamin remaining in solution. Removal of the 
xylene under diminished pressure in carbon dioxide 
gave a residue from which after treatment with a 
little alcohol the vitamin crystallised as needles. 
Distillation of gallosterin in a high vacuum in nitrogen 
a t 200—260° removed the vitamin, which was 
crystallised from alcohol, m. p. 187°. Palladium- 
hydrogen reduction of gallosterin corresponded with 
four atoms of hydrogen; its iodine value was 20'2 
(95% of theory). Mice fed on vitamin-4-free diet to 
which gallosterin was added showed normal growth; 
without gallosterin, avitaminosis set in which dis
appeared on adding gallosterin. Whilst deoxycholic 
acid showed no difference when added to a normal 
diet, when added to a vitamin-4-free diet the animals 
died within four to six days. C. C. N. V a s s .

D etection of v itam in -4 . H. S t e u d e l  (Biochem. 
Z., 1929, 207, 437—440).—The author claim's the 
isolation of a substance which gives no blue colour 
reaction with antimony chloride but contains sufficient 
vitamin-4, as shown by feeding experiments, to 
maintain young rats in normal growth.

P. W. Cl u t t e r b u c k .
T he R osenheim -D rum m ond colour te s ts  of 

v itam in -4  in  cod-liver oil. E. C. T o w l e  and E. C. 
M e r r il l  (J. Amer. Pharm. Assoc., 1929, 18, 357— 
359).—In the antimony chloride test for vitamin-4 
according to the method of Carr and Price, the 
development of the blue colour and its change to red

.are positively influenced by the temperature of the 
reaction mixture. At 10° or below, the rate of 
change is about one twentieth of tha t a t 25° and a 
definite worldng temperature should be specified. 
The addition of small quantities of alcohol tends to 
accelerate the reaction and the change from blue to 
red, and the presence of varying amounts of water 
influences the reaction in a very uncertain manner. 
The development of the red coloration may be 
associated with an oxidation process.

E . H .  S h a r p l e s .
C hem istry  of fat-soluble v itam ins in  cod-liver 

oil. A. L. B a c h a r a c h  and E. L. S m it h  (Quart. J. 
Pharm., 1928, 1, 539—545).—Zucker’s claim to have 
separated vitamins-4 and -D is confirmed. Vitamin- 
D is present in cod-liver oil mainly in a form soluble 
in ethyl alcohol, in which vitamin-4 is insoluble; it 
is rendered soluble by  saponification without affecting 
its vitamin or chromogen activities.

F . C. H a p f o l d .
V itam in-4  in  the  liver. E. L a q u e u r , L . K. 

W o l f f , a n d  E. D in g e m a n s e  (D e u t .  m e d . W och.,
1928, 54, 1495—1497; Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 2035-
2036).—As determined colorimetrically, the vitamin-4 
content of liver-oils of different origin varies between 
34 and 187 (biological) units. Human liver contains
0—160 units per g. Animal liver contained 30—50 
units in autumn, and 10—20 units in winter and 
spring. A. A. E l d r id g e .

V itam in  colour reactions. N. B ezssonoff 
(Bull. Soc. Chim. biol., 1929, 11, 294—307).—The 
colour reaction of Jendrassilc (A., 1923, ii, 892) for 
vitamin-5, although given by phenols, is much more 
sensitive to vitamin-5 than to phenols. I t  is sug
gested that determination of oxidation-reduction 
potential and the colour reactions given by many 
reagents would be useful in the determination of 
vitamins. E. Boyland.

F undam en ta l ro le of the a lim en tary  equi
lib r iu m  in  the  u tilisa tion  of lactose. (M m e .) L. 
R a st d o in  and R . L e c o q  (Compt. rend., 1929, 188, 
1188—1190; cf. A., 1928, 92).—Pigeons fed on a 
balanced artificial diet containing 66% of lactose to 
which varying daily doses of brewer’s yeast have 
been added all develop polyneuritis, the yeast not 
having any retarding effect on the development of 
this condition. Death occurred after IS—30 days. 
Similar results are obtained when hydrolysed lactose, 
or an artificial mixture of 33% of dextrose and 33% 
of galactose, was used in place of lactose. On giving 
an artificial diet of composition analogous to that 
of cow’s milk, but deficient in vitamins-#, poly
neuritis develops and death occurs after 35—50 
days, but in this case addition of large daily doses 
(0-5 g.) of brewer’s yeast prolongs life for 150 days. 
Thus modification of the composition of the diet 
enables a better utilisation of lactose by the pigeon, 
but such utilisation is not entirely conditioned by 
the presence of sufficient vitamins-jB but by a very 
rigid alimentary equilibrium. J . W. B a k e r .

F orm ation  of vitamin-JB by B. v u lg a t u s  
(Fliigge) M igula. M . S c h i e b l i c h  (B io c h e m . '1-,
1929, 207, 458—461).—The formation of vitamin-5 
by B. vulgatus is demonstrated by growing the
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organism on a medium devoid of the vitamin and 
feeding the resulting material to young rats.

P. W .. Cluttersuck.
Vitamin-C content of fresh  and frozen w inter  

cow’s milk. W. Saleck (Milchwirt. Forsch., 1928,
6, 464—486; Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 2301).—The 
vitamin-0 content of cow’s milk is diminished only 
slightly by freezing for 3 days. A. A. Eldeidge.

Antirachitic principle of irradiated food. A.
Hottinger (Z. Kinderheilk., 1927, 43, 8—23; Chem. 
Zentr., 1928, ii, 2036).—Cholesterol, olive oil, chol- 
esteryl oleate, and bile salts have no antirachitic 
action, but after irradiation with ultra-violet light all 
except bile salts are antiracldtic. Active cholesterol 
preparations gradually lose their activity, the loss 
with olive oil being less rapid. Cholesterol is in
activated by heating at 150—200°, and partly at
100—120°. Irradiation for several hours inactivates 
active olive oil or cholesterol. A. A. Eldeidge.

Influence of changes in  body-w eight of the 
test ra ts  on the accuracy of the assay  of v itam in-/) 
by means of the line test. K. H. Coward and 
M. R. Cambden (Quart. J. Pharm., 1929, 2, 44—47). 
—Rats fed on a rachitogenic diet showed at the best 
only slight evidence of healing due to a more or less 
temporary loss of weight (cf. Bills, Honeywell, and 
MacNair, A., 1928, 332). C. C. N. Vass.

Chemical reaction  for an tirach itic  vitam in. 
W. Stoeltzner (Münch, med. Woch., 1928, 75, 
1584; Chem. Zentr., 1928, ii, 2036).—Addition of 
phosphorus pentoxide to the oil containing anti
rachitic vitamin produces a reddish-brown coloration, 
gradually darkening, finally becoming almost black.

A. A. Eldridge.
Irradiation of e rg o s te ro l: action of quartz 

[lamp] u ltra-violet ray s  and of soft X-rays. 
R. Delaplace and G. Rebiere (Compt. rend.,
1929, 1 8 8 , 1169—1172).—The absorption of an 
alcoholic solution of ergosterol irradiated by the 
quartz lamp showed an absorption maximum and 
minimum dining the first minutes of irradiation. 
After about 7—10 min. it attained its maximum 
(vitamin-D) activity, though 40 min. exposure was 
required for the full production of the absorption 
band attributed to this vitamin. Analogous results 
were obtained with soft X-rays. J. Grant.

Absorption spectrum  of v itam in-/). R. B. 
Botodillon, C. Fischmann, R. G. C. J enkins, and 
T. A. Webster (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1929, B, 104, 
°61—-583).—The action of ultra-violet radiation on 
wgosterol has been studied by comparing the absorp
tion spectra and antirachitic activity of the products 
wnncd. I t is concluded that three substances arc 
produced in succession of which the first shows an 
9<>n°rPt''0U ̂ an<̂  similar to that of ergosterol (maximum 
r™ but more than twice as intense. Evidence 
13 given showing tha t this substance is probably 
yitamin-Z). The second product, which is formed
Y further irradiation of the first, shows a strong 
absorption band with maximum at 240 ¡¿¡x and has 
!10 antiraehitie aotivity. The third substance is 
ormed by further irradiation of the second, and shows 

neither antirachitic activity nor marked absorption.
B. A. Eagles.

O rigin of chlorophyll and its  rela tion  to  blood 
pigm ents. K. N oack and W. K iessling (Z. 
physiol. Chem., 1929, 1 8 2 , 13—49).—Protochloro
phyll was obtained as a dark green non-crystalline 
powder, m. p. 80—129°, by extraction of the inner 
skin of cucumber seeds, after removal of fat, with 
80% acetone and precipitation with light petroleum. 
It has not yet been obtained pure. The absorption 
spectra agree with those found by Monteverde and 
Lubimenko (A., 1912, ii, 800) and differ from that of 
chlorophyll in diminished absorption in the red, a 
displacement towards the violet, and a more intense 
green band. I t  is more basic than chlorophyll. Acid 
treatment of its ethereal solution yields the magnes- 
iuin-free pigment protophseophytin, precipitated by 
light petroleum as a dark green, non-crystalline sub
stance which could not be purified. Protophseophytin 
on treatment with the Grignard reagent yields a 
magnesium-containing pigment the spectrum of which 
is identical with that of protochlorophyll. Com- 
parision of the absorption spectra of protophseophytin 
and phylloerythrin obtained from the bile of annuals 
shows a complete agreement in the intensities of the 
series, whilst the single bands of the latter were 
removed 50—70 A. towards the violet. The magnes
ium Grignard reagent yields with phylloerythrin a 
pigment the absorption spectrum of which shows an 
analogous agreement with that of protochlorophyll. 
Treatment of phylloerythrin in tsopropyl alcohol with 
a minimal quantity of aqueous potassium hydroxide 
at 25° gives a substance containing a free carboxyl 
group the absorption spectrum of which is funda
mentally the same as that of blood-protoporpliyrin. 
The free carboxylic acid is extremely labile, reverting 
to a less acid substance the spectrum of which is of 
the same type as that of phylloerythrin. When 
boiled with methyl-alcoholic hydrogen chloride it 
yields an alkali-insoluble anhydrous compound. 
Light converts the free carboxylic acid and its methyl 
ester into a chlorophyll-green substance with the 
characteristic red band of chlorophyll (670—653 ¡̂j.). 
Hydrolysis of protophseophytin with methyl-alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide yields an alkali-insoluble com
pound spectroscopically identical with the anhydrous 
compound derived from the carboxylic acid obtained 
from phylloerythrin. Hydrolysis of protophseophytin 
with methyl-alcoholic hydrogen chloride yields a 
pigment which crystallises in brownish-red plates or 
olive-green prisms and having a spectrum identical 
with that of the carboxylic acid from phylloerythrin. 
A pigment having the same spectrum may also be 
obtained by alkaline hydrolysis of protophseophytin. 
Chlorophyll in isopropyl-alcoholic solution on treat
ment with iron powder and hydrochloric acid yields, 
on subsequent extraction with ether and treatment 
with hydrochloric acid, on addition of light petroleum 
a dark red powder the absorption spectrum of which 
agrees with that of natural protophseophytin. Re
duction of chlorophyll in glacial acetic acid by 
hydrogen iodide and red phosphorus gives an olive- 
green substance almost identical spectroscopically 
with phylloerythrin. Natural and synthetic proto
phseophytin have the same ester characteristics as 
chlorophyll, hence the absence of the well-defined 
crystalline property found in phylloerythrin. I t  has
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not been possible to confirm tho analogy between 
chlorophyll and protochlorophyll by tho separation 
of the latter into the a and b forms. Hydrolysis of 
synthetio protophseophytin with methyl-alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide yields a free carboxylio acid 
tho absorption spectrum of which is identical with 
tha t of the acid derived from phyllocrythrin.

C. C. N. V a s s .
Chlorophyll content and ra te  of photosyn

thesis. R. E m e r s o n  (Proc. Nat.. Acad. Sci., 1929, 
1 5 , 281—2S4).—An internal factor, tho chlorophyll 
content, affecting tho rate of photosynthesis, was 
controlled in CMorella vulgaris, and tho rato of 
photosynthesis was determined at high light intonsit.y 
and plotted against relativo chlorophyll concen
tration, and also for two different values of tho latter, 
as a function of the temperature. I t  is shown that 
the rate of photosynthesis is a function of the chloro
phyll content, and is tho same function of tho tem
perature, independent of tho chlorophyll concen
tration. The inhibition of photosynthesis by hydro
cyanic acid is discussed. N. M. B l i g h .

A bsorption  of carbon dioxide by roo ts  and its 
u tilisa tion  in  chlorophyllic photosynthesis. 
(S ig n a .)  M . B e r g a m a s o h i  (Atti R . Accad. Lincei,
1929, [vi], 9, 23S—242).—Maize and other plants 
grown in an atmosphere free from carbon dioxido 
form starch in their leaves from carbon dioxido 
absorbed by tho roots from either tho soil, or the 
nutrient solution in which they are grown, and, 
since the plants contain a greater quantity of carbon 
than the original seeds, tho contention tha t tho 
organic material is formed solely a t the expense of 
carbon dioxide of respiration is refuted.

T. H. P o p e .
G row th of the  tom ato  as co rre la ted  w ith 

organic n itrogen  and carbohydrates in  roots, 
stem s, and leaves. G. T. N i g h t i n g a l e , L. G. 
S c h e r m e r h o r n , a n d  W . R .  R o b b i n s  (N . J .  A g r ic . 
E x p .  S ta .  B u l l . ,  19 2 S , N o .  4 0 1 , 1— 3 S ).— T h e  r o o ts  
c o n ta in  l i t t l e  c a r b o h y d r a te , b u t  m u c h  p r o te in -  
n itr o g e n . I n  v ig o ro u sly ' g r o w in g  p la n ts  t h e  a s s im ila te d  
n itr o g e n  i s  h ig h  in  t h e  s t e m , b u t  t h e  p r o te in -n itr o g e n  
i s  lo w  e x c e p t  a t  o r  n e a r  th o  g r o w in g  p o in t .  S u cro se , 
s ta r c h , a n d  d e x tr in  d o  n o t  in  g e n e r a l  a c c u m u la te  
u n le s s  t h e  r e d u c in g  su g a r  is  h ig h . P e t io le s  a n d  v e in s  
c o r r e sp o n d  w it h  s t e m s  a s  r eg a r d s  c a r b o h y d r a te s  a n d  
n itr a te - fr e e  n itr o g e n . I n  g e n e r a l, p r o te o se ,  b a s ic - ,  
a m in o - , a m id e - , a n d  a m m o n ia -n itr o g e n  in c re a se  
d u r in g  d a r k n e s s , b u t  in  t h e  u p p e r  s t e m s  t h e  p r o te o se ,  
p r o te in , a n d  b a s ic  n itr o g e n  d e c r e a se d , w h ils t  th e  
a m in o - , a m id e - , a n d  a m m o n ia -n itr o g e n  in c r e a se d .  
O n  r e tu r n  t o  l ig h t ,  c a r b o h y d r a te s  a n d  p r o te in  in 
c r e a se d , a n d  a l l  fo r m s o f  n itr a te - fr e e  s o lu b le  n itr o g e n  
d e c r e a se d . Ch e m ic a l  A b s t r a c t s .

B ehaviour of the  olive under the  influence of 
u ran iu m  rad ia tions and of the  ionisation of the 
a ir. L. P e t r i  (Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1929, [vi], 9, 
1SS—189).—The stimulating effect produced on the 
growth of the olive by ionised air is completely 
annulled by radiations emitted by green uranium 
oxide when these exceed a certain limiting intensity. 
Plants thus treated stopped growing entirely when 
cold weather set in, whereas the control plants con-

tinuod to grow, even at temperatures between 5° 
and 15°; tho functional activity of tho former, 
indicated by the quantity of water used up, was only 
about ono half of that of tho controls.

T. H. Porn.
Influence of the n itra te -ion  concentration of 

n u trien t solutions on the  grow th  of summer 
w heat. M. A. J . G o e d e w a a g e n  (Proc. K. Akad. 
Wotensch. Amsterdam, 1929,32,135—150).—Nitrate- 
ion concentrations were used which it may bo assumed 
occur in tho soil solution. Solutions of sodium nitrate 
wero omployed, but as the sodium-ion concentration 
alters with tho nitrate-ion concentration, experiments 
wero mado in such a way that tho offect of the former 
could bo judged separately. As a general result of 
tho experiments it is shown that good growth of wheat 
plants is possiblo with nutrient solutions having 
widely divergent nitrate content. Tho maximum 
nitrogon concentration for good growth is between 
182 and 238 parts per million. Tho lowest concen
tration permitting fairly good growth lies below
5 parts per million. A. J. Mkk.

N utrition  of h igher p lan ts  w ith  amm onia. I). 
P r l y n i s c h n i k o v  (Biochcm. Z., 1929, 2 0 7 , 341—
349).—In neutral reaction ammonia, and in acid 
reaction nitrate, is the better source of nitrogen. 
Optimal development can bo obtained by administr
ation of either ammonia or nitrato by suitably adjust
ing cither the p,t or tho contont of cation associated 
with ammonium in the nutritive mixture.

P. W. C lu t tk h b u c k .
N itrogen  m etabo lism  of fo rest soil. D. FeHKR 

(Biochcm. Z., 1929, 2 0 7 , 350—360).—Tables and 
curves show the changes of total nitrogon, nitrate- 
nitrogen, and humus contents, of the protozoal and 
bacterial counts, of tho pn, and air- and ground- 
temperatures of the soil of threo types of pine wood 
during a period of 12 months. The total nitrogen 
content is maximal in June and July, rapidly de
creasing in autumn, and is minimal in September. 
The nitrate-nitrogen follows a similar course, but the 
maximal values are obtained in April and May. 
The bacterial count is also maximal in the spring 
and summer months. There does not appear to  be 
the same causal connexion between tho changes in 
number of nitrifying and fixing organisms and the 
changes of nitrate- and total nitrogen as was observed 
between the bacterial count and carbon dioxide 
production (A., 1928, 558, 1406; B., 192S, 3S1). the 
chief factor being the intensity of the activity of the 
organisms rather than their number.

P. W. C l t j t t e r b u c k .
N ucleo-cytoplasm ic ra tio  in  p lan t tissues.

F. E. H u e l i n  (Austral. J . Exp. Biol., 1929, 6, 59— 
63).—Nucleo-cytoplasmic ratios have been deter
mined for young wheat plants by the method of 
Robertson (this vol., 715). The ratio diminishes 
rapidly with age at a comparatively early stage ot 
growth. P. C. H a p p o ld .

Effects of the w axy gene in  m aize on fat meta
bolism . F. A. Abegg (J. Agric. Res., 1929, 3S, 
183—193).—The differences in acid value and saponi
fication value of the ether-soluble oils from non-wax} 
and waxy maize grains are shown to be due to the
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high acid value and saponification value of the fat 
from the endosperm tissue in the waxy gene.

E. A. Lujn'T. 
Isolation of m ethyl alcohol from  tobacco 

smoke. 0. N euberg and M. K obel (Biochem. Z.,
1929, 206, 240—244).—The presence of methyl 
alcohol in tobacco smoke was demonstrated by the 
isolation of the pure substance in a yield of 0-24% on 
tobacco. J . H. Birkinshaw.

M icroanalytical tobacco determ inations. II. 
Determinations of nicotine in  fresh  green tobacco. 
J. B o d n a r  and V. L. N a g y  (Biochem. Z., 1929, 206, 
410—415).—Drying of the fresh green leaves at 
95—97° caused no loss in nicotine content. The 
dried leaves after powdering are extracted with a 
mixture of ether and light petroleum under faintly 
alkaline conditions. The extract is freed from ammonia 
by means of a current of air, an equal volume of water 
added, and a known amount of O-OliY-hydrochloric 
acid. The excess of hydrochloric acid is determined 
by titration with O-OJiV-sodium hydroxide, using 
methyl-red as indicator. One c.c. of O-OlJV-hydro- 
chloric acid corresponds with 1 -62 mg. of nicotine. This 
method compares favourably with the gravimetric 
method of Rasmussen (A., 1916, ii, 359).

C. C. N. Vass. 
[Non-]occurrence of fatty  acids w ith  an uneven 

number of carbon a tom s in  n a tu ra l fats, oils, 
and waxes. I. Oil from  D atura stram onium , L. 
P. E. Veriíade and J . Coops, jun. (Biochem. Z., 1929, 
206, 468—481).—Fractionation of the methyl esters 
of the saturated fatty acids obtained from the oil of
D, 8lramonium, and a comparison of their m. p. with 
those of tho m.-p. diagram of a mixture of methyl 
palmitate and methyl stearate, show the so-called 
margaric or daturic acid to be a mixture of palmitic 
and stearic acids in the ratio 5 : 1 .  Pure methyl 
stearate has m. p. 38-70°, methyl palmitate 29-70°. 
•X-Ray analysis shows that the spectrum of the methyl 
ester of the supposed heptadecoic acid is identical 
with the spectrum of a synthetic mixture of methyl 
palmitate and stearate having the same m. p.

C. C. N. Vass. 
Seeds of Monarda punctata. A. A. Harwood  

(J. Amer. Pharm. Assoc., 1929, 18, 228—231).— 
Light petroleum extraction of the seeds (3-6% water,
7-5% ash) of M. punctata gave 20-5—25-2% of oil 
having du  0-9100 and saponif. value 173-3. Ether 
extraction gave 29-7% of oil having d2r‘ 0-9217, n23 
H840, saponif. value 206 and 207-8, iodine value 207.

E. H. Siiarples.
Ether-soluble substances of cabbage-leaf 

cytoplasm. V. Isolation of ji-nonacosane and 
«-n-tetradecyl ketone. H. J . Channon and A. C. 
UflBXALL (Biochem. J., 1928, 23, 168—175).—These 

compounds are precipitated in the so-called 
phosphatide fraction obtained by the addition of cold 
S ® 6 to the ethereal extract of cabbage leaf (A., 
. -7, 1227). They were removed from this fraction
Y ^traction with boiling acetone. The paraffin was 
obtained by crystallising the lower-boiling fractions 
°‘ the mixture from alcoholic benzene. The ketone, 
a. p. 80-5—81°, was separated by taking advantage 
of the greater solubility of the ketoxime in a mixture

of light petroleum and acetone. The number of carbon 
atoms and the purity of the paraffin were determined 
by X-ray analysis. The ketone gave the same m. p. 
when mixed with the synthetic compound, but a 
depressed m. p. when mixed with synthetic palmitone. 
Di-n-tetradecyl ketone was synthesised by Kipping’s 
method (J.C.S., 1890, 57, 980) for the preparation of 
palmitone. Palmityl myristyl ketone, m. p. 74— 
74-5°, was synthesised as follows. Ethyl a-dodecyl- 
acetoacetate was prepared by treating dodecyl iodide 
with alcoholic Sodium and ethyl acetoacetate and 
extracting with ether. I t  was then treated in dry 
ether with sodium and palmityl chloride and the 
resulting etliyl aa.-dodecylpalmilylacetoacelate was 
saponified with potassium hydroxide. The palmityl 
myristyl ketone was finally extracted with ether and 
precipitated with acetone from the ethereal solution.

S. S. Zilva.
E ther - soluble substances of cabbage-leaf 

cytoplasm. VI. S um m ary  and general con
clusions. A. C. C h  nj n a l l  and H. J. C h a n  n o n  
(fiiochem. J., 1929, 23, 176—184).—A summary and 
discussion of results previously obtained (cf. A., 1927, 
386, 799, 1227). The chlorophyll content of the 
acetone-ether fraction of one of the batches was 9-3%, 
the carotin 0-86%, and the xanthophyll 0-62%. The 
chemical character of the unsaturated fraction of the 
unsaponifiable fraction which consists of sterols and 
unidentified products, probably alcohols and hydro
carbons, is described. S. S. Z i l v a .

N ature of the pectic substances of flax. F. W. 
N o r r i s  (Biochem. J., 1929, 23, 195—198).—Pectic 
substances were prepared from flax by Clayson, 
Norris, and Schryver’s method (A., 1922, i, 206). The 
ash content, and furfuraldehyde and carbon dioxide 
produced on hydrolysis with 12% hydrochloric acid 
were determined for each product and in the case of 
the soluble pectin methoxyl groups were also deter
mined. The results obtained are in accordance with 
expectations based on the ring formula of Nanji, 
Paton, and Ling (J.S.C.I., 1925, 44, 253t) and do 
not support Henderson’s simpler galactose-tetra- 
galacturonic acid formula (A., 1928, 1119).

S. S. Zilva. .
Sarm entocym arin  and sarm entogenin . W. A.

Jacobs and M. IIe id e lb erg er  (J. Biol. Chem., 1929, 
81, 765—779).—By tho usual direct methods of 
extraction Strophanthus sarmentosus seeds yielded 
small amounts of sarmentocymarin, C30HJGO8,2H2O, 
m. p. 130°, [a]$ —12-5° in methyl alcohol; further 
larger amounts of the same compound, together with 
dextroso, were obtained by digestion of the crude 
residual glucosides with an enzyme prepared from the 
seeds. When hydrolysed with hydrochloric acid the 
compound yielded sarmentogenin, C23H310 5,m. p .265— 
266°, [a]” +21-5°in 95% alcohol, forming, when crys
tallised from pyridine, a compound, C23H350 5,C5H 5N, 
in. p. 258°); sarmentogenin gave a dibenzoate, m. p. 
281°, [ajfj +14°, and, with hydrogen and platinum, 
yielded dihydrosarmentogenin, C23H30O5,EtOH, m. p. 
142°; when oxidised with chromic acid it gave 
sarmentogenone, C23H320 5, m. p. 226° (semicarbazone, 
m. p. 200°). With methyl-alcoholic potassium 
hydroxide, sarmentogenin gave iso sarmentogenin,
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C23H310 (;,E t0H , m. p. 248° (dibenzoate, m. p. 297°), 
which, when treated with sodium hydroxide, yielded 
the lactone acid, isosarmcntogenic acid, C23H3106, 
m. p. 212° (methyl ester, m. p. 274°). Sarmentogenin 
is thus isomeric with periplogenin and gitoxigenin 
and shares with these the general chemical character
istics of the strophanthidin. series. I t  is probably 
identical with the “ strophanthidin ” described by 
Kohn and Kulisch (A., 1S98, i, 329).

C. R . H a r in g t o n .
Two phloroglucinol d rugs. W. P e y e r  aid 

W. L i e b is c i i  (Pharm. Zentr., 1929, 7 0 , 197—200).— 
Phloroglucinol has been detected in the dings 
obtained from Albizzia anlhelminthica and Combretum 
raumbaultii; the first contains 8-2% of saponin and 
the second 2-25% of saponin and considerable 
quantities of a tannin. W. 0 . K e r m a c k .

O ccurrence of euxanthone in  lieart-w ood of 
Platonia insignis, M art (“ G eelhart ” o r 
“ P a k o e li” ). D. B. S p o e lstra  and M. J. van 
Royen (Rec. trav. chim., 1929, 48, 370—371).— 
Extraction of 2 kg. of the wood with benzene gave
1-3% of euxanthone, m. p. 239° (acetyl derivative, 
m. p. 185°; bromo-derivative, m. p. 278°). Further 
extraction of the wood with alcohol yielcled a dark- 
coloured, brittle residue, ml p. 205—225° (decomp.), 
completely soluble in alkali, but insoluble in water. 
No definite product was isolated by fusion with 
potassium hydroxide or distillation with zinc dust.

H . B u r t o n .
P ro te in s  of the  avocado (Person americana, 

Mill). D. B. J o n e s  and C. E. F. G e r s d o r e t  ( J .  
Biol. Cliem., 1929, 81, 533—539).—The finely-divided 
fruit was extracted with 10% sodium chloride solution; 
when the extract was heated to 68° there was obtained 
a globulin in a yield of 0-44% of the original fru it; 
the same protein could be obtained by treating the 
extract with ammonium sulphate to 67% saturation, 
or by acidifying to jhi 3-9 with acetic acid. The 
residue left after extraction with sodium chloride was 
boiled with 60% alcoholic 0-li\r-sodium hydroxide 
and the filtrate acidified with acetic acid; this 
yielded a second protein. A third protein was 
obtained by dilution of the mother-liquor with water. 
Figures are given for the nitrogen distribution of the 
various proteins. C. R. H a r in g t o n .

S im ila rity  betw een physico-chem ical and bio
logical reactions. G. P. S id e r is  (Plant Physiol.,
1928, 3 , 79—83).'—The isoelectric points of two 

-llproteins, A  and B, isolated from the stem of the 
■ pineapple, are, respectively, j>a 6-4 and 4-S. Various 

J organisms were unable to grow in the protein-4 at the 
isoelectric point. Ch e m ic a l  A b s t r a c t s .

M odification of f.-p. determ inations for sm all 
quantities of biological fluids. E. F r o m m  and T. 
L e i p e r t  (Biochem. Z., 1929, 2 0 6 , 314—318).— 
Details of the method and apparatus used to determine
f. p. and the depression of m. p. in 3 c.c. of a fluid by 
means of an ordinary thermometer graduated in 
hundredths of a degree are given. C. C. N. V a s s .

D eterm ination of cysteine, cystine, and  th e ir 
derivatives in  tissues and biological fluids. Y.

O k u d a  (J. Dept. Agric. Kyushu, 1929, 2, 133—148). 
—The proteins of biological tissues or fluids are 
coagulated by means of a solution of sulphosalicylic 
acid and the cysteine in the filtrate is determined by 
titration with a standard iodate solution containing 
iodide. Cystine is similarly determined after reduc
tion to cysteine. For precipitation of proteins, 
sulphosalicylic acid possesses advantages over tri
chloroacetic acid, since in presence of the latter acid 
the iodine titration is untrustworthy,

W. 0. K erm ack ,
Purification  of p icric  acid. S. R. B e n e d i c t  (J. 

Biol. Chem., 1929, 82, 1—3).—Picric acid, for the 
purpose of the colorimetric determination of creatin
ine, is best purified by crystallisation from glacial 
acetic acid, or by solution in sodium carbonate, 
separation of the sodium salt, and decomposition of 
the latter with dilute hydrochloric acid.

C. R. H a r in g to h .
E rgostero l-d ig iton in  com plex. H. Pknau and 

Z. H a r d y  (J. Pharm. Chim., 1929, [viii], 9, .145— 
151, and Bull. Soc. Chim. biol., 1929, 11, 437—442). 
—The influence of time, temperature, arid the presence 
of water on the formation of ergosterol-digitonide 
from alcoholic solutions of its constituents has been 
studied. The following procedure for its preparation 
is described. Ten c.c. of a 0-175% solution of 
ergosterol in 99% alcohol are introduced into a dried 
and weighed centrifuge tube; 9 c.c. of a 1% solution 
digitonin in 99% alcohol are added, and then 2 c.c. of 
water. The mixture is shaken and kept for 18 hrs. 
at about 18°, then centrifuged for 15 min. and the 
supernatant liquor decanted. The solid is stirred with
3 c.c. of a mixture of acetone 73 c.c., water 18 c.c., 
and alcohol 9 c.c., the stirrer washed with 1 c.e.of the 
same mixture and, after centrifuging and decanting 
the supernatant wasli-liquor, the tube and contents 
are dried for 18—24 hrs. over phosphorus pentoxide.
1 G. of the ergosterol-digitonide complex is equivalent 
to 250 mg. of ergosterol. E. II. Shark-es.

M icro-determ ination  of phosphorus in tissue. 
Y. N aito (J. Biochem. Japan, 1928, 9, 45—69) — 
The method depends on the production of a preci
pitate of ammonium phosphomolybdate of definite 
composition when a phosphate solution containing 
ammonium nitrate is treated at 80° with ammonium 
molybdate a t a definite acidity; the com pound is 
then decomposed by sodium hydroxide, and the 
residual alkali titrated. Accurate results can be 
obtained with 0-03 mg. of phosphorus. The tissue, 
containing 0-1—0-005 mg. of phosphorus, is digested 
with 3 c.c. of 20% sulphuric acid, the digestion being 
completed with nitric acid or redistilled hydrogen 
peroxide; 3 c.c. of ammonium nitrate solution 
(30 g. in 100 c.c.) are added, and water to 9 c.c. At 
80°, 1 c.c. of 10% ammonium molybdate solution is 
added, and the precipitate, after being kept overnight, 
is washed with 20% alcohol and decomposed with 
0-04iY-sodium hydroxide. C h e m ic a l  Abstracts.

D eterm ination  of halogens in  organic sub
stances. W. R o m a n .—See this vol., 713.

Van S lyke’s m ethod. L. R o s e n t h a l e r . —See 
this vol., 713.


